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Princess The Thief 
Royal—-The Silver Horde.
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King Sends Message
To Those A ttending 

Press Cônference
Tells Men at Empire Gathering in Montreal He Hopes 

Event Will Benefit the People; Messages Also From 
Premier Lloyd George and Lord Milner.

Montreal, August 4.—Cables received by Lord Atholstan from 
the King, Premier Lloyd George and Lord Milner, "Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, on the occasion of the Imperial Press Con
ference gathering here are as follows:

1 ‘Cowes, Royal Yacht Victoria and Albert:
"I rejoice to think that under your chairmanship the members 

of thf Imperial Press Conference are now assembled in Montreal.

AMBASSADORS OF 
ALLIES CALLED 

BACK TO PARIS
Psri*. Au*. 4—In view of the 

Polleh situation urgent telegram» 
were rent to-day to the Allied 
Amhayadora a skin* them to re
turn to Pari» from their vacations 
for the meetln* of the Amlias- 
aadnrlal Council to be held to-

COL JAFAR TATAR,
TURK NATIONALIST,

_ HELD IN ATHENS
Athens, A us. «.—Col. Jafar 

Tayar. the former Turkish In
surgent leader In Thrace, arrived 
here to-day under Greek escort. 
He was captured by the Greeks 
shortly after their occupation of 
Adrtanopie.
 ' ?.

Government Floats New 
Loan of Three Million

British Columbia securities to the extentnf three million dollars 
will be acquired by a local syndicate for cash this afternoon at the 
rate of $96,91 for the whole issue. The life of the loan is five years 
to yield interest at the rate qf six per cent The firms taking part in

r

This gathering of representatives of all parts of the British Rmpire the purchase are the following well-known bond houses : The 
marks a fresh epoch in the history of journalism and is an tm. British America Bond Corporation, Limited ; Gillespie, Hart &. 
portant development of the first conference of 1919 that was Todd, Limited, qf Victoria, and the Royal Financial Corporation, 
memorable for the prophetic utterances of Lord Roseberv in his nf Vancouver. An alternate bid was received from the same syn 
inaugural speech on that occasion. May your joint efforts be d,c*>* f°r hair the amount of the io»n ~ ---------------------:—
crowned with success and may they, 
by securing the freedom of the press 
and In the formation of broader ways 
to instruct the public, promote that 
which tends to the well being, both 
Social and moral, of the world.

"(Hlgned) GEORGE R. I.”
From Lloyd George.

"Please accept my beet wishes for 
the success of the Conference, 
which by affording to so mifny rep
resentatives an opportunity for 
counsel and consultation, should 
prove a powerful factor in the con
tinued welfare and prosperity of the 
Empire."

tSigned) "LLOYD GEORGE *
From Milner.

"Please give my cordial greeting 
to the great gathering. I rejoice 
especially to think that to-night 
representatives of United States 
newspapers will meet the Empire 
delegates. Such a gathering can and 
Will exert a great influence, which 
Is particularly welcome. Interna 
tional good feelinj
•f the nation to-Bay. We hope to 
reach and meet world peace througn 
•«eh meetings.

1 Signed) "MILNER.

mm AGITATOR, 
DECLARES HUGHES

Australian Premier Says He 
Increased Sectionalism in 

Commonwealth'

CONFERENCE MAT

Melbourne, Australia. Aug. 4.—Rt. 
Hon. W. M. Hughes. Prime Minister 
of Australia, speaking here, attacked 
Archbishop Daniel J... Mannix, who 
Is how on hie way from the United 
States to the British laies, after hav- 

yr im th- Hr.» - - - - notified he would be barredJL. hlJ^! fram by the British Govern-
-aay. We hope to nient. The Prime Ministers speech 

wax virtually a reply to a statement 
made public in New Sork City by 
Archbishop Mannix on July *9, In 
which he vigorously denounced Mr. 
H ughee.

"Demonstrations in the United 
favorable lo Axxhbùih.o*> Man

nix. said Mr. Hughes, were care-

Action of Bolsheviki May 
Upset Peace Discussion 

in London

at the rate of $99.07. This- was re
jected by the Hon. John Hart. 
Minister of Finance, in favor of the 
total amount At the somewhat lower 
figure.

The new loan will be utilised solely 
for construction work on the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway as part of the 
Provincial Government's programme 
of railway extension to Fort George. 
Authority for this flotation was'taken 
duripg the last sesèion of the I legis
lature.-Alt hough at the moment three 
million dollars only la being borrowed 
aa against' the four million that will 
be required—and for which the Act 
provides—to complete the line to the 
point named.

Other Bids.
Other bids fqr the new Issue were 

as follows: From g Toronto-Chi- 
dagO syndicate composed of Wood. 
Gundy & Co.. Dominion Securities 
Corporation, and A. K. Ames A Com
pany. Limited, of Toronto, and Hal
sey. Stuart & Company, of Chicago, 
the price quoted was $98.59 for 
|1.500,000 only. A Seattle syndicate 
composed of John E. Price * Com
pany. Caret»» A Earles. an«L»Trte A 
Hardgrove. quoted $99 00 for $1.
000 worth of securities. The Ci 
dian Bond Corporation. Limited, of 
Toronto, bid for $1.000,0*0 worth in 
New York funds for delivery In New 
York. The Canadian Bank of Com
merce submitted a bid on behalf of 
W A- «tac^fiute * CurniHiny. the 
First National Company,

£HIMIifl wheat
hlm for The comf1-

London, Aug. 4.—postponement of 
armistice negotiations between Pol
and and Soviet Rurfsia is viewed here 
as creating a difficult and anxious 
•ituajion which is likely to Involve 
the abandonment of the proposed 

. conference here between repre
nant .-itlve» of the Allies, Poland, the 
Russian Bolsheviki and the Russian 
b«*rder States for *fhe settlement of 
the Polish question.

Views Differ.
Ijondon newspapers take widely 

divergent views regarding the atti
tude of the Bolsheviki in demanding 
negotiations for peace coincident 
with the arrangement of an armis
tice. Some declare the action of the 
Soviet Government is perfectly Justi
fiable and reasonable* while ether»}—., 
indignantly denounce it as evidence 
of a determination to allow the Bol
sheviki armies to reach Warsaw and 
there dictate terms equivalent to a 
complete surrender of the Poles and 
the enforcement upon them of 
Soviet armistice conditions was that 
the Poles must disarm, giving guar 
an tees they would not receive 
military aid from the Allies and un
dertake not to renew aggression 
against Russia.

Sinn 4* Mrs. possibly leave-. with 
Bol heVIkl, or other wild fanatics. 
Archbishop Mann; \ repre
sent Australia on the, Irish or any 
other question, and is the acknowl
edged Sinn Fein leader In this coun-

Bitte mess.
"When he arrived id Australia 

seven years ago.” the Prime Minister 
continued, “Australia was freer from 
sectarian bitterness than any other! 
country in the world. Spurred bv 
boundless personal Ambition „ and 
hatred for Great Britain. Archbishop 
Mannix has fanned the dying em
bers of religious bigotry into a fierce 
blaze, gathering around his everv 
fanatical alien and Sinn Feiner in 
the country. He worked Incessantly 
during the wax to prevent recruit
ing and helped the enemy, working 
great harm to Australia.”

Referring to an alleged threat bv 
Archbishop Mannix to "deal with 

-Hughes” upon the prelate> return to 
Australia, the Prime Minister said

"He <n*y. but. first of al\, he has 
to return."

for ti
lions attached to this bid. however, 
required the Government to purchase 
New York funds at thirteen per cent, 
premium; but Mr. Hart stated that 
the t lover Ament is not inclined to 
trade in exchange fluctuations. An- 
■other M<T war received from the Ng- 
t tonal Bond Corporation for $1.000,- 
000 at $98.75.

ELECTRIC IRON
CAUSED A FIRE

Winnipeg, Aug. «.— An electric Iron 
left turned on when the power was off 
yesterday afternoon during a storm

SUGAR PRICE IN 
CALIFORNIA FALLS

Jobbers Pay $20; Refinery 
Men Say Further Decrease 

Is Coming

Ban Francisco. Aug. 4.—Sugar con
tinued its downward price course 
when allotments of refined sugar to 
Jobbers were made to-day by the 
California A Hawaiian and Western 
Sugar Refineries at the price of $20*a 
hundred pounds. This was a reduc- 

and three-quarters cents 
a pound from the lust allotment.

The reduction of the price paid by 
the refineries for raw sugar, which 
to-day Is $11.30 a hundred, pound*», 
shows further decreased prices in the 
refined product will soon be forth
coming. sugar refining company of
ficials said to-day.

MORE CHILDREN,
MORE RENT, SAYS 

MANITOBA LANDLORD
Winnipeg. Aug. 4 —One of the 

oddest cases hereabouts of an •«- 
cuse for increase of rentals has 
come to light in SÎ. Boniface, 
where a landlord has given notice 
to tenants that their rent will be 
increased $1 a month for every 
child In the family. He claims that 
a man with a family ought to live 
either in a ahqyk or q^t in the

SAYS VICTORIA OAR 
PEER OF ANY IND.C.

Mr, Justice Murphy Says He 
Was Giving Only Friendly 

Advice to Lawyers

MARKET NERVOUS
Prices Slid Down This Morn

ing; Then Rose to Yes
terday’s Close

Chicago, Aug. A.—Excited general 
selling brought about a sensational 
smash in wheat prices to-day. The—    - -— - «wi m otui w l e _ —-------- —  » -----

resulted in an outbreak of fire when m“rk*1 .8 to 13 cents lower,
the "Juice” came back, and two stores) w,,h December at $116 to $1.21, and

The Victoria Bar la the peer of any 
in the Province as far as professional 
ethics are concerned. Mr. Justice 
Murphy told the «sseitobly of local 
lawyers gâthervd in the Supreme 
Court Chambers to-day to hear what 
he had to say about his statement 
last week that because of "instances 
of certain practices of late" he i 
sorry to say the "Victoria Bar is 
not what it used to be in professional 
standing.”

nl won't say that possibly I used 
expressions that put myself in that 
position." said the Judge to-day. "but 

want to express the exceeding pain 
had of being put tn -that position. 
"There Is no doubt an honest but 

rrtmeous impression of what was 
said last week.

I want to say that the professional 
conduct of the Bar of Victoria iy of 
the highest character with regard to 
the Bar as a whole, and bvery individ
ual member. ^

No Allegations.
**l have never heard the allegation 

made that any member of the Bar had 
broken an undertaking.

“fit my opinion the Bar of Vic
toria has been and is the pear of any 
Bar in the Province as far as profes
sional ethics are concerned.”

The court-room was filled with law
yers when the Judge came on the 
bench. They had come to hear what 
was to be said aa a result of the 
‘•regret and resent" resolution passed

ALLtEDCITIZENS
Bolsheviki Say They Will Kill 

Any Entering Occupied 
Poland

Refugees Report Beds Shoot
ing Landowners in Polish . 

Area

Ailenstein, East Prussia, Aug. 3.— 
Via London, Aug. 4.—(Associated 
Preea)—Threats by ' the Russian 
soviet forces to execute Instantly any 
ciyil or military subjects of the 
Allied Powers who cross the frontier 
are reported by refugees arriving 
here from the region to the east be
ing occupied by the Russians This 
has (biacd the Inter-Allied Commis
sion isn this district to announce that 
no (#raon will for any reason be per
mitted to enter the Rurslar. comro’ied

The refugws -'«xLire,that «h» R«d 
•hex .ki are shooting all landowivr* 
and property holders and others sus 
pec ted of having money. The wear 
leg of a white 4-oilA. they asserr. u 
sufficient evidence for a death war-

Officials of the Inter-Allied Com
mission declare that the majority qf 
these reports are supported by cir
cumstances Indicating their truth. ^

Bolsheviki Asked 
By Britain if Halt 

Of Forces Intended
British Government, Irritated By Course of Soviet, 

Sends Note to Warsaw Asking If Bolsheviki Leaders 
Purpose to Respect Armistice Line.

NEW YORK HONORS
SIR THOMAS LIPTON

London, August A—The British Government is irritated over 
what it believes is Soviet Busiis’s equivocation over the British sug
gestion that the Russians halt st the imtiiQ-e line of demarcation 
in Poland and begin peace negotiations. It has dispatched a sharp 
note to the Soviet Government demanding a yes or no answer as 
to whether that Government intends to listen to the suggestion. ~

The note, it is reported, contains no threats and is not in the 
nature of an ultimatum, simply requiring a quick reply as to what 
Soviet Russia intends to do.

What was regarded here as the ominous silence of Warsaw,*so 
Ur as official messages was concerned, was broken to-day, but the 
dispatches contained little to indicate what was going on. The
Foreign Office this afternoon re- | indicating (hat it might leave

*"**1? dispatched at 1 p.m. j An unconfirmed report to-day said 
yestfriUj, saying the British Mis- | that both the British and French 
sion to Warsaw was still there, but | Missions had left the Polish capital.

POLISH GOVERNMENT 
TO LEAVE WARSAW

Paris; May Move to _ 
Cracow

h* the local Unuiw, £oik»*ii>* Uu
- j—wflMim «1 > rlut ..........

W.v*» Any Ire.Me Hers.
The Jude* .tertrd in at thr matter

aa worm as he took hi» «eat He «14 
that his attention had hern called to 
the report» lit the new*parier» of what 
he la all«e*d to have raid

"I «tulle a*ree that the Bar Aaaocl- 
atton could not pea» over auch ar
ticle.,” th.e Judge «aid. "No one waa. 
more surprised than I y> And myself 
quoted to the effect that the profee- 
aional conduct of the her of Victoria 
waa not what It used to be.

••I waa exceedingly pained ta And 
myself In thla position with reference 
to the Bar I have been so closely as
sociated with, and the older members

IGeacMed « pa». «.)

New York, Au*. A civic re

r,pt,,0n«h?Vhoné; ofC%r“Vhom« Opinion of Military Men in
Lipton, owner of the defeated Ameri
ca’s Cup challenger. Shamrock IV.
Mayor Dylan praised Sir Thomas for 
his sportsmanship and presented bun 
with the flag of the cjity.

Sir Thomas in reply said the only 
fault he found with Americans was 
that "they built a better boat than 
mine." Sir Thomas said his inten
tion was to issue another challenge 
next yeer for the cup.

SETTLEMENT BOARD
wmrot HOTIfF eWMarisw1*
111 I LlWU lIUUI IVL army along the River Bug had re-

Tans. Aug. 4.—Warsaw mill have 
to be evacuated within two or three 
days, in the opinion of the French 
and British military experts there, 
sad the Government is expected to be 
moved within that period probably 
to Cracow. . w

A report of tbs members of the

Will Prosecute Manitoba 
Land Dealers Who De

frauded Soldier Settlers

RECOGNITION EXTENDED.

WINNIPEG POLISH 
GIRL GOES HOME TO

HELP IN FIGHT
Montreal. A«g. 4.—"Yes. 1 am go

ing home to help my people by Joining 
one of the Polish women’s battalions 
of death." said Miss Mary Krupowiak, 
». bright-faced girl of about twenty- 
two years' of age. who has just ar
rived from Winnipeg, when inter
viewed at the Polish Consulate here 

"vsqjerday. E

Santiago. Chile. Aug. ».—Advices 
from La Pax. Bolivian capital, #av 
Paraguay has recognised the Pro
visional Government «»# Bolivia.

JAPAN ABOUT TO 
SEND 4.800 MORE 

TROOPS TO KOREA

and a cottage situated on the out
skirts of the city were completely 
destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$10,000.

HALF HOLIDAY 
SCHEME ON FARMS

Tokio. Aug. (Associated Press) 
- Japan will increase her garrison 
forces In Korea by 4,800 men. owing 
to unsettled conditions, it was an 
nounced here to-day.

SOCIALIST CONGRESS 
HEADQUARTERS IN 

BftlTISH CAPITAL
Geirevn. Aug: 4. -Th* SoeSatlat 

Congre»» In trs»lon her* voted yes
terday t6 remove it» headquarter» 
from Brussels to l»ndon.

Greeks and Turks Fight 
Along Sixty-Mile Front

People on Land in Ontario 
Follow Lead of Town 

’Citizens

Constantinople, "Auir. 4.—(Associated Preiuv—Turkish Natiiui- 
«liât forces opened a hitter offensive against the Greeks along a 
sixty-mile front in Aria Minor on Monday. The battlolinc extends 
*h>ng the Hagtlad rarliYHtd westwnrd from KutâMa to Simax.

The Greek force* in Anatolia are being reinforced from Thrace, 
and, in conjunction with British detachment* have advanced east
ward from lsmid to Adabazar. The impression is growing here
that the Greeks and British will counter the Tdrkish action in the __
■SRS fir wi*h »«v*»«t..of their force, through Anstolia
And Rlavk Sea prorts, thug taking railway* and oeennvinir all ------- ----
strategic point*.

Toronto, Aug. 4.—Tbc aveeaaion te 
power of the United Farmers of On
tario Government apparently fore
shadowed a new era in prosperity 
and leisure for the farmer In Ontario, 
if e, rtain definite prediction» can be 
accepted as a criterion. The farmer 
and the business men will Hi Hie fu
ture, us far as privilege* are con
cerned. be different In name only. 
The wrigkly half-holiday aebaowted^- 
cd by city firms as a prime neces
sity. but which (111 lately was 
frowned upon by followers of the 
pastoral pursuits, Is now becoming 
recognised as "not necessary evil, 
but a practical health requirement 
Investigations recently made In van 
ous centres of Ontario bear out the 
fact that the farm, r is taking his 
half-holiday regularly. No fixed 
date has been set. but Wednesday 
and Saturday generally find the ag 
ricultural folk enjoying themselves 
at picnics and elsewhere to the best 
idvaiïiàgs.

E. WARREN TO BE 
WESTERN GENERAL 

MANAGER OF C.N.R.

Isset Pasha, former Grand Visier, 
has been commissioned by the 8ul- 

i tan's Government to go tb Angora 
^and^attempt to reconcile the Nation-

The Turks are reported to have 
•vacuated thé Adana area, where the

Krench have been heavily reinforced.
Beirut messages indicate that the 

Arabs lost 7,000 men in attempts to 
prevent the French from entering

Arabs Mad only infantry, cavalry and 
poorly equipped arUMery.

Winnipeg. Aug. 4 —That he expect
ed A. E. Warren, present general 
manager of the western lines of the 
Canadian National Ralhyay system, 
would be placed in charge of the co
ordinated Canadian National Rail

was the announcement made yester
day by D. B. Hanna, president of 
the Canadian National Railways, on 
his return from the West.

Speaking of the plan for amalga
mation of the Canadian National and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, Mr. Hanna 

lid Xhau iof. Ut* .tim* be*ns,~tira 
easure would be limited to the co

ordination of operation with 
to economising where possible.

a view

March $2.21. Most of the selling was 
said to come from country holders 
anxious to turn their wheat Into 
cash. 1» a few minute», however, 
the market rebounded as much as 
eleven cents in some case*.

The rush to sell appeared to be 
based largely on unfavorable finan
cial reports, especially from the 
southwest.

Steadied.
In some cssfs aa much se 1HS 

cents a bushel was temporarily cut 
from values. March delivery falling 
at one time to $2.11. Comparative 
steadiness, though, returned to the 
pit before the end of the first hour, 
with the market then about 4% to 

cents unde* yesterday s finish.
Assertions that domestic millers 

were active. buyers helped to 
strengthen the market later, as also 
did reports of Canadian crop dam - 

Dispatches telling of increased 
gravity of the European diplomatic 
and military outlook also were influ
ential toward a reversal of senti
ment. v

The early losses were virtually all 
Wiped out, and the market closed 
nervous at aboût yesterday’s finish, 
half cent net lower to one cent ad 
vance, with December at $2.29 to 
$2.30 and March at $r.W.
..........m ftTCSgr"...................

St. Louis. Mo.. Aug. 4.—Future 
wheat advanced 14 cents a bushel on 
the Merchants’ Exchange here to
ds/. December wheat closing at $2.30 
and March at $2.32, as compared with 
$2.10 and $2.11, respectively, Mon
day. There was no* trading yester
day because of the primary election.

FIFTY-TWO MURDERS.

New York. Aug. 4.—Fifty-two mur
ders have been commit teed in New 
York during the seven months since 
January I, setting a homicide record f Fives 
unparalleled in many previous years. «4.908 
It is staled at the Dlelstrict Attorney’s

NEW TAXES PUTTING 
MONEY IN TREASURY

Impost on Luxuries Causes 
Inland Revenue Figures 

to Increase '

Ottawa. Augr 4.—(Canadian Press.) 
The effectiveness of Canada’s new 
luxury taxes Is somewhat clearly 
shown in. the July excise tax figures 
available to-day. These taxes in
clude luxury sales and manufactur
ers’ tax, and while it is Impossible 
to give exact figures on the actual 
•mount of the luxury tax. it is safe 
to say that already several millions 
have beep added to the country’s in- 
c<ime as a result -of 8lr Henry Dray
ton’s 1920 budget.

Collections from all sources of the 
Inland Revenue branch for July 
amounted to $9.912.651. as compared 
with $4.156.452 for the corresponding 
month last yeer. nr an Increase of 
$5.149.599. which is more than 100 
per cenL increase. -------------

On the excise side the amount col 
lected last month totalled $6.944.457 
as compared with $969,299 for the 
same month last year. This ta an
other abnormal increase which re
flects the effect of this year’s legis-

A PRIMARY ELECTION.

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Aug. 4 — 
Revised, and additional but unoffi
cial figures from 1.249 of the 2.700 
precincts in the state in yesterday’s 
primary compiled at noon to-dav 

Representative Boon Farria 
and Senator Thomas P. Gore 

41.691 vofes in the Democratic con
test for the Senatorial nomination.

Winnipeg. Aug. 4.—’The interests 
of the. returned Midlers and the in- 
tefeets of the Holdiers' Settlement 
Board are inseparable,’’ declared W. 
J. Black, chairman of the Beard, tv 
an interview here to-day. "Any 
statement to the contrary shows a 
complete Ignorance of the whole 
question." he said. "It is the pur
pose of the Board to see that Jus- 
tlca is done to the soldier nettlftrs. 
If there has been any wrong doing it 
will be punished. Major Barnett la 
In the city for the purpose of seeing 
that Justice Is done.” Mr. Black 
stated.

Regarding the A ma rath district. 
Mr. Black said that if re-valuation 
of the land was necessary It would 
be done.

In the earn of the settlers, it must 
be clearly understood that they them
selves share in the res poneibllRv 
it was they who got the Soldiers 
Settlement Board into the difficul
ties. They admit that fact them
selves in the sworn statements in 
Major Barnett’s possession." said Mr. 
Black.

Legal Action.
"We will take legal action against 

conspirators.*' said B. Eaton Patton. 
Director of Land and Loans. Who is 
in the city to reorganise the local 
branch of the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board. ”We have reason to believe 
that real estate agents have used 
their inventive genius to put deals 
through our office. Where defraud
ing is proved, we wtll go as far as 
the laws of the country will allow.

- ..... (ComIiUH on peg* ♦.)

treated so precipitately that It had 
not even destroyed the bridges be

MW’Shini It. This river 
last line «of defence, ^ , |

Toward Pemerehie.
A special Russian cavalry corps, 

the military men reported, waa driv
ing southwest along the border of 
tb" Ailenstein district, and had yes
terday reached a ’point thirty miles 
from Mlawa. thirty-one miles north
west of Warsaw, on the only direct 
railroad to Dansig from the Polish 
capital. These cavalrymen were said 
to be headed through Mlawa Into the 
Polish Corridor to the Baltic, near
by. and thence htto Pomerania.

The experts reported that the 
Pottsh force# were demoralised on 
the whole northern and central 
fronts and were falling back. The 
military men said they had virtually 
abandoned hope of the Poles making 
a stand now.

The Polish armistice delegates-re-
(Cocclsded u pip 4.)

ITALIAN ALBANIAN 
AGREEMENT SIGNED

Dispatch Says Italy Will Have 
Neither Cape Linguetta 

- Nor Treferti

TRAINS LEAVING 
WARSAW CROWDED

Many Citizens Depart From 
Polish Capital as Bolshevik 

Menace Increasés

Warsaw, Aug. 4. Outgoing trains 
for \ ienna. Posen and Danzig are 
crowded and seat reservations are 
selling at heavy premiums People 
•re jamming station platforms and 
rush on the tfalns as soon as they 
heck in.

A close guard is maintained by 
troops, who inspect all paper* to esc
w "y-1""*”™.'«tiw-We

The American Red <>ese hag es
tablished provisional headquarter» 
at <*racow for use in the event it be
comes necessary to abandon W ar - 
■aw. There are still about fifty Red 
Gross Workers here, but they are 
prepared to leave on short notice, 
Three hundred carloads of «uppitc# 
were brought from Bialyetok by the 
Red Cross oefore the Bolsheviki 
lured that city.

I cap-

London. Aug. 4.--The agreement 
that has been pending between Italy I 
and Alimnia Has finally been signet!, 
it is announced in an Bxcbapge Trie- 
graph dispatch from Rome, quoting 
an Avions dispatch.

Will ALLOCATE 
EX-GERMAN CABLES

Representatives of Allied 
Powers Will Meet in Wash

ington September 15

Washington. Aug. 4. —The Inter
national communications conference 
called under the auspices of the • 
League of Nations, It was announced 

- tondis y>ori 11 be held here September 
15. Debates from the Allied and 
Associated^Powers, including Greet 
Britain, France. Italy. Japan and tho 
United States, are entitled to he 
sealed. Delegates from Japan al
ready have arrived.

The principal business is expected 
to concern allocation among the 
Allied and Associated Powers of the 
confiscated German cables.

The United 8utes representative#
will include Mr. Benson, chair

FDR NEW CABLE

Canadian Wheat Board 
Paying Out $30,000,000

Wmnippg. August 4.—The first payment on a participation 
certificate issued by the Canadian Wheat Board was made yester
day. Approximately 900,000 certificates have been issued, it is said, 
and the first participation is at the rate of thirtv cents a bushel. 
A .second pay M Avast ten eanU a huahej. iâ, expected.,.

The firs( disbursement will amount tn * >0,000.000 yr *15,000.000, 
i according to members of the Wheat Board.

Western Union Barbados- 
Florida Line Not Approved 

Yet by Washington

„ ®"»»hln,,,.n Au*. 4.—(A«ocist*t 
Dress)—President Wilson la under
stood to bave isuefl orders to both 
Mis N* vj Depart menu not
to permit The Western Union TVle- 
grnph Company to land on American 
soil a cable line from the Barbados 
until permisiMon has been obtained 
from the Stale Department. Con
struction of the table from the Bar- 
bednp end is sikl to have been 
started.

The proposed cable line. It was eetd 
here, would extend to Miami. Florida, 
and would establish direct communi
cation between the United States and 
South America, eliminating the ex
isting relay at the Barbados station. 
In British territory. Complaints of 

ie re wry Petty In' inraffal’rit if gp • 
ing through the Rarhado* are report
ed to have been made by American 
firms dea|ing with South America.

NEW YORK-PACIFICItalj
Cape

A dispatch to The London Times 
from Rome yesterday quoted The 
Glqrnale dItalia as saying that the 
agreement entere»1 into between Italy, 
andr Albania would gi%^e Italy Hose no 
island, which lies north of the Bay 
ut Avion*, in the Adriatic, and the 
right to fortify Capes Lfnguetta and 
Treferti. It also would give Italy 
economic privileges in the harbor and 
to exploit mine». Italy retained 
freedom of action In the event of any 
nation threatening Avion* itself of 
the integrity of Albania, it was strted.

the Shipping Board, and Hoslmaster- 
General Tlurles«>n.

AEROPLANE REACHES 
SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake City. Utah. Aug. «.—An 
all-metal monoplane, one of the 
squadron biasing an aerial trail fvr 
mail planes from New York to Hen 
Francisco, arrived here from Chey
enne shortly after noon to-day. It 
waa piloted by Bert Acosta and 
Eddie Rtirhenbaeker was one of thwe 
on board

Freight Rate Increase 
Total Put at$107,000,\

| Toronto. Aug. 4.—A total of (107.000,000 a y,ar is i 
[mate placed by the traffic experts of the Canadian h 
AAoeiation and boards of trade aa to the 
[freight rate increases demanded by the railway, of'the i 
intheechedule now before the Dominion Board of ] 

rs for dieeeaeàee Vonf.erenee» are being : 
ing plane to fight the application for increases.

•x Heeea. I tar ITT. by «latin* that ellhty
a__ tv n . MnMm; i- out • «f svsf »" d

n V i«k.n»l| Can»ai«» <»tlonel TUMwey, 
hw rowntay. *"rtw« b" «»*»« an.) ,.i ihs 
—..- -,— *w| tene -tt costs tba Oove 

•rt than a Cottar to care a i

v
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PRESCRIPTIONS
WexpaciaRxe.te tien deeeroeeet Stour dru* business, «trie*

yeu tke Beet Druse, accurately compounded in the way your doc
tor orders by able dispensers. and al Prices In keeplns with Quality.

I NOTICE
Bathins Cape to clear, « 1-1% Discount

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cerner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 1#
We are prompt We are careful. We uee only the beet la our were.

Columbia 
Eveready 

and Hotshot 
Batteries 

Kopper Bang 
Spark Plugs 
Madia Auto 

Bulbs 
Spotlights

Complete Stock, of*
Accessories

^ylulomobiles <? Motor cydfs

Royal Oak 
Tires

Tire Covers 
Tire Pumps 

Car Jacks 
Bumper* 

Johnson's . 
Products

7*5 Pert Street

JAMESON & WILLIS,
Accessory Department

LTD.
Phene 2M0

* INQUIRY
IN WINNIPEG

Commerce Board Will Look 
Into Prices Following Re

tailer's Suggestion

& Winnipeg, Aug. 4—Commissi oner* 
of the Board ot Commerce met in 
the Council Chamber of the City 
Hall here yesterday afternoon to 
hoar any complaints that might be 
brought before them regarding high 
price» or profiteering in the necee 

rise of life. No one appeared with 
formal complaint and the only 

business that came before the Board 
was a suggestion made by a local re 
taller that an inquiry be made into 
the prices being charged for sugar 
by local wholesalers. „

Captain White, chairman, stated 
that , the Board had ruled that 
refine** should charge wholesalers 
twenty-four venta a pound, plus 
freight, and that retailers should be 
allowed to make two cents profit on 
each pound sold to consumers. He 
said the < 'ommissloners would make 

Investigation on their own ac
count, although forms! complaint 
had not been received.

.Plumbing Installations and 
Plumbing Repairs

Get our estimate before yon have any plumbing done.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end P.nd en

CUNARDERSABANDON 
CALL AT QUEENSTOWN

Liverpool. Aug. 4.-—The Govern 
mdnt Informed the Cunard Company 
that "prevailing conditions in Ire
land may prejudice the ordinary 
safeguards for navigation,“ and that 
therefore, the (Government consider
ed it advisable, as a temporary pre
caution. for passenger ships to pro
ceed to* Knglish porta without call
ing at Queenstowih. It requested the 
« "unard line to make arrangements 
accordingly.

HOLD CONVENTION.

New York, Aug. 4.—Delegates rep 
resenting every section of the ‘VDIied 
Htate*. Canada. Mexico. Cuba, the 
Philippines and Porto Rico are at
tending the thirty-eighth supreme 
vonveetion of the Knights of Colum
bus, which opened here yesterday.

The Ear-reaching activities of the 
Order 1rs reconstruction and patriotic 
work were described to the conven

tion to-day by Stipreme Knight James 
A. Flaherty. He said that the Knighte 
of Columbus had placed more than 
360.0O0 men in employment without 
coat to them. Lectures against Bol
shevism were another phase of the 
Order's work.

IMPEACH CHURCHILL,
SAY SOME LABORITES

London. Aug. 4. .— A remarkable 
motion, demanding that the Govern
ment arrest and impeach Rt. Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretary 
for War, at the bar of Parliament 
•for violating the constitution by 
using British military resources m 
assist reactionary elements in Europe 
to make war against Soviet Russia 
without the consent of the British 
Parliament or people. * will be sub
mitted by the Independent Labor 
Party at the annual convention of 
The Hewtttstr Labor* Party m 
gow, September 25. This announce
ment was made by members of the 
Independent Labor Party yesterday.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED HIMSELF

Montreal. Aug. 4.—t Canadian Frees) 
—Arthur Vermette. paying teller of 
the Mstsonneuve branch of the Bank 
of Hochelaga. Ontario Street East 
accidentally shot and killed himself 
while putting awey the day’s money 
and his revolver.

"FREEZOir
Lift Off Corosl No Pain!

1K0—-Y. OM. Firme"—1*20

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO SNAP
This instrument Is in a beauti
ful figured walnut ease.
Only been ueed a few months.
and could not be told from a 
new piano.

Youll Save $180 by 
Buying This Piano

a
Priee Includes bench, and terme 
will be given.

HEINTZMAN & CO. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Feet Office, Phene 1141

mFT

FOR CAMPERS
pocket
BEN
WATOH

Don t take your good watch 
to the camp, take a "Pocket 
Ben"* Watch, which is guar
anteed by ns. Priee only

S2.50

KILBURGER
ef Pert pad

QEDDG

Doesn't hurt a bit! drop a little 
Freemans on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it. right off with fingers. 
Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
Frveaone for a few cents, suffirent to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toee, and the cal
luses. without soreness or irritation.

B & K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
puts your cattle in perfect condition ; increases quality and quan
tity of milk ; makes a profitable herd from an ordinary one. 
Order a supply and try it out.

B&K

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

AH Care Step at the Deer.

At eur stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price*.

Come and see 
to-date market.

this up-

pavee the way to superior
milk.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

[MAKING EFFORTS TO
KEEP DOWN DISEASE

COPAS SON
THE ANTI 0QMBINE GROCERS

Are itill selling the

NICEST BUTTER MADE
Independent Creamery Brand

65c PER POUND
Al

[VHIF-O-LITE MARSHMAL
LOW CREME—Per jar . 50c

MICE, RICH. TLAVORY TEA—3 lb*, for 
$1.48, or
per lb.

| ^DELICIOUS FBESH 
BOASTED COFFEE.

50 c

;,nb 50C

Toronto. Aug. 4.—Mias Violet 
I Trench, an Englisty social worker 

gave an addrees at a luncheon held 
by the National Council of the 8o- 

I eiety for Combatting Social Dis
ses yesterday. Mise Trench out- 

I lined the policy and objects of the 
I National Online» in the United 

Kingdom. Vhich are to spread a 
I clear understanding and saner point 
I of View regarding a matter which 

• been attended by many false 
las; to treat disease as disses». 

I bearing In mind that condemnation 
leads to concealment, which Is very 
dangerous ; to raise the moral stand 
ard and to bring to bear moral prtn 
ciples and spiritual consideration 

I Throughout the United kingdom.
Miss Trench said, centres are being 

I established for the treatment of so- 
I cial disease».

Short addresses were give# at the 
luncheon by Archbishop McNeil, of 
the Roman Catholic diocese of To 
ronto, and Dr. C. J. Hastings. Medi 
cal Officer of Health of this city.

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb....................................

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Lerge can .....

MONTSERRAT LIMB 
JUICE—Per bot. 85< and

NICE PINE SALMON—
Per can..............................

Fresh Ft ail and Vegetables of all Mads—Sec our windows. No charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
« Formerly Copas S Young
ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS

Phones M and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Street* Phenes M and 95

WIPER’S
CANDIES

—-and— 
CHOCOLATES
Have something about them 
which is pleasing to taste. They 
are absolutely pure, full of fla
vor, and the huge volume of 
tend» ensures freshness -ehS 
value. Fourteen Gold and Sil
ver Medals awarded for Purity 
and Excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

FIRE CHIEFS MEET BETTER
IN ST. THOMAS "DEAD

Hold Annual Convention 
Ontario City; Speeches 

of Welcome

Life is a burden when the body 
m I is racked with pain. Everything 

worries and the victim becomes I 
despondent and downhearted. , 
To bring beck the sunshine tai

St Thomas. Ont., Aug. 4. .— The 
convention of Dominion, fire chiefs, 
which began here yesterday, was ad
dressed by Mayor Drtnkmaa and F. 
Horton, president of the 6t. Thomas 
Board of Trade, and their speechea 
of welcome were responded to by ex- 
Chief Thomas Heath of Saskatoon. 
Alderman W. R. Owen of Vancoux-er, 
Reeve Alex. Todd of St. Vital. Man.. 
Chief James Smart of Calgary, and 
Mi** Minnie Smart, only lady life 
member of any fire chief»1 associa
tion In the world.

Members attending come from aa 
far as Quebec In the east and Van
couver In the west, and every town 
in Ontario la represented.

COLD MEDAL

COMMISSION ON 
BLOCKADE PUNNED

eague of Nations Council 
Will Make Recommendation 

to Assembly

Sen Sebastien. Spam. , Aug.
The Council of the Langue of No- 
tione will recommend » the Aseem- 
bty of the League nt us next meet- 

| ing that an International blockade 
■ ommiseion be ppgoioted to Stan f,.r 
the application of an economic 
blockade In case of war. it ru an 
noun.-ed at a public session of the 
Council here yesterday *

The Assembly of «lie leur» -wltl 
next meet al Genera next November 
and will be presided over by Paul 

I Hymans, the tietgian Foreign Minis- 
i ter.

The International Blockade Com- 
j mis.ion probably will be composed 
! of equal numbers of the Council and 
j Assembly ot the League ot Na- 
| tien», but may be superseded by an
other organisation after the question 
he» been more fully studied 

Te Regulate Traffic.
It was also decided to ask the 

trailed States Government to make 
provisional arrangements either for 
direct representation si the Inter
national conference on the freedom 
ot transit, to he bald-la Uaroelooa 
early in t»Il. or to participate indi
rectly.

The object wilt be to plan ways 
and menas of preventing shy coun
try truth profiting by Its geogmph 
eel situation to hinder the free 
movement of mternetionel traffic, 
and to arrive at a clearer and more 
uniform eye!era for regulating such 
traffic.

Health «See.
The t olled Stales will be Invited 

to participate in the organisation of 
the International Health Office which 
the Council has decided to create. 
The object of this organisation I» to 
advise the league of Nation» on 
health matter», to bring the admin 
islrative health authorities of dif
ferent countriea into .loser relation
ship. to co-operate with Ike Langue 
of Red Crone Societies, to organise 
health missions and to supervise the 
protection of workingmen from un
sanitary condition».

11.1 vn vi
The national remedy of Holland foe oeee 
*0» year»; it la an enemy of all peine re- 
■Mng from kidney, liver and uric at* 

AU druggists. 30c. a has.

Olden Teel Daeieae 1. B C.

The Ideal Bummer deal

Old Wellington 
Carefully Washed

NUT
A Quick Fire Without 

Waste

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort. Phone 3667

New Wash Suits 
at $10

.Just now is a particularly good time to buy one 
of these Wash Suits. They come in three popular 
colorings—and. above all, they have been marked 

at very special prices for quick selling.0

Satin Wash Skirts in shades of QQ 7S 
rose and pink, extra special at. .M' **

721 Yatw

A Warning !
TXirrr ig pvrrv prospect of a 
coal shortage next Winter. 
We urge our patrons to 
plSce liberal order* now for 
imme3iate delivery, ao that 
the ahortige period will 
cause no inconvenience.

The Council also decided that the 
Laegue of Nations hns no authority 
to determine whether the expenses 
of the dear Boundary Commis» 
•hould be paid by the inhabitants 
of the region or by Prance and Qer- 
many Jointly, a» proposed by the 
Council of Ambassador, it was de
cided merely to repeal the resolution 
concerning the Saar baste, which 
was Interpreted as requiring the In
habitants ot that region to bear the

AMERICAN COLONEL 
GIVES FREE ADVICE 

TO RHEUMATICS
SAYS ITS SHEER FOLLY FOR 

ANYONE TO SUFFER 
THESE DAYS

Rheumatism can't he cured ao tang 
ae your system is weak and run 
down.

Tou most fire* build up. and get 
strength to fight oft the disease

Verroaone cures because It builds 
up, because It renews the blood and 
dissolves the Uric Add and the poi
sons that cause rheumatism.

It le proved right here that Ferro - 
sene doee cure.

Col. H. M. Ruse, of Kdwards. SL 
l-awrenc Co., one of ibe fine old 
heroes of the Civil War. wee co 
pletely restored by Fhrrosone. Reed 
hie statement

■1 couldn’t get around without i 
entre, and then only urith difficult,

"Rheumatism look complete con 
trol ot my Umbo.

•Suffering was more tntense than 
hardships on ibe battlefield.

•When my doctor had done hla 
beat 1 got Ferresone. ,

-When came * utth-V change "I?
•’Kerroxone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscle»

"1 am well to-day. Ferro zone cured 
me completely. I can Jump and run 
tike l did forty years ago "

Be sensible about vour case. If 
your present medicine Je ueelecc give 
It up

Don’t experiment again. Femrsone 
ta known on all aidas to b# a cure 
that does sure. Why not get a sup
ply to-day The eoonjr you begin 
Ferrosone the quicker youll get well. 
Price eke. per box or six for $2.5». 
nt a» deesem. nr direct by matt from 
The Catarrbostme Caw Kingston. Ont.

J. E. PAINTER 

& SON
•17

▲t Only $6.50
White Reignekin Welted Sale

Oxferda with Cuban heele. a 
good Oxfqrd: look, well and 
will wear well. It’e a epeclal

Pelieh—Oat It Here—We Have It for All Cleeeee ef Feetwear

621 Fort Street

DOMINION STATUS
FOR .IRELAND URGED

Isondon. Ans- 4.—That the Heme 
Rule bill now before Parliament 
would, if passed, only increase dis 
content in Ireland and that the only 
acceptable solution of the difficulty 
lies in the immediate granting to 
Ireland of the statua of a -Dominion 
within the Empire, i* the substance 
of a resolution passed at a meeting 
of commercial, industrial and profes
sional men in Cork.

The gathering, for the most part,
aa composed of Unionist».

Magistrates Resign.
During the last three weeks of 

July. 132* magistrates in Ireland re
signed their British commission», ac
cording to a story published in Dub
lin. giving their names and reasons. 
The reasons generally are attributed 

protest against the methods of 
British administration.

The authorities assert that the 
resignations were due to Sin Fein 
"terror lain."

A dispatch from Queenstown last 
evening said:

"Emigration from Ireland without 
authority from the 'Home Secretary 

he Irish Republic* is to be proof II
hib|ted by a decree which will short
ly be issued hv the Dail Eifreann. the 
•Irish Republican Parliament,* ac
cording to an announcement by Vice- 
Chairman Henneesy of the Queens
town Ufban Council.w

DEATH IS FACING
MANY PRISONERS

A Nice Light English
Tweed Suit

Made to 
Order

Men and 
Women

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 26$91434 Qorwnment St.

Telephone
1901

Women’s Attractive White Footwear
At $5.00 to $8.00

White Reignekin Pumps, with 
Cuban or Louis heels; a neat 
looking pomp and well-made. 
Another example ef our val-

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Building

SOMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The pleeeure. convenience end economy of Electrical 

cooking in the how will be appreciably increased by the 
'uee of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will cook two 

things st once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

- Paris.,Aug. 4.—Thousand* of pris
oner* bY War In Ruaiia., Siberia an* 
Turkestan must die. according to Dr. 
Fridtjof .Nansen# sent recently by the 
League of Nationsjo Russia to handle 
thè'question of reparation of prison
er*. Dr. Nansen added there were 
176.060 prisoners remaining and that 
it would br necessary for the Inter
ested nations to supply $2,270,066 to 
repatriate them.

MR. MEIGHEN AND 
CO-OPERÀTION PLEA

Toronto. Aug 4.-—In the course of 
a long editorial on tha^Prune Min
ister's speech at Porta» la Prairie, 
The Globe to-day savstW

"Mr. Meighen did the right thing, 
no matter what hi* motiv%may have 
been, in availing himself of the oc
casion of the first public deiix-er-

m tiuri.^n,^th,X ao,Ur;
people of Portage la Prairie—to 
sound a new note. It was a happy 
circumstance that he had before him 
the recent- inaugural deliverance of 
Premier Taschereau of Quebec, the 
appeal of an eminent representative 
of the French-Canadian race for *a 
spirit of co-operation to take the 
place of the spirit of estrangement.* 
In that appeal. Mr. Meighen Joined."

Toronto. Aug. 4.—In the course of 
• full column editorial on the Prime 
Minister"* Portage la Prairie speech. 
The Mail r.nti Empire says to-day-

■ ' -"Tfr. Meighen care a meeaag* of 
broad Canadianiem. The thing»

that men were satisfied to differ on 
the years before the war have been 
dwarfed by the issues born of that 
world convulsion. To minda of ar 
rested development the continuance 
ot ihe ptff. feirdr over questions on 
which there WO Itttie or no 
difference of opinion may be 
slble. but to the great majority of 
Canadians these feuds are now m 
unfitting as the plaything* of child 
hood are to grown-up men.*'

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

At Montague Harbor.
On Sunday afternoon an open air 

service was held on the beach at 
Montague Harbor. Galiano Island. It 
la a favorite rendesvou. tor ihos- who1
cruise among the Gulf Islands In the 'EUSto-SS" 22ÏÙÎ " 
Summer time, and a safe haven

Daughters of British Columbia waa 
held un .Newcastle Island to-day.

The picnic was open to the public 
and promised to be one of the beat 
good time picnics of the season. There 
were races for men. women and chil
dren, a tug-of- war for ladies, also one 
for men, and dancing throughout the 
day entirely free of charge. Excellent 
Prises have been offered for the race»
and the tug-of-war."' 7------—2

in the evening commencing at • 
o’clock there will be a grand open-air 
dance In the pavilion which will con
tinue until midnight.

HAD NONE~

The teacher gaxed sorrowfully nt 
the small boy who stood In front of 
her. He was convicted of the hein
ous charge of stealing toffee from 
one of his school fellows.

Ae It was his first offence, how
ever, ehe did not desire to inflict 

punishment—a moral lec- 
U the case, 

sheF™ ■Bear in mind. Bobby,
refuge to Winter tor the tile.*##,U* hèr*MMg*tr
boom nr scow in stormy weather.
/ On Sunday the quiet peaceful bay 
was visited by about eighty people 
who formed the congregation at an 
inspiring service, which was conduct
ed by Canon Paddbn, of Mayne 
Island; .Mr. Abbott from Ganges, and 
A. R. Merrix. of Victoria. The con
gregation arrived by road from South 
Galiano and Retreat Cove, and by 
launch and rowboat from Mayne 
Island. Ganges and South GalianoT 
The service was so much appreciated 
that It le probable a similar meeting 
will be held early In September.

Piamc at Newcastle Island.
Xknalttlo: The Irst plcnto under 

the auspices of the Native gone and!

Always turn a deaf ear to tempts-
lion.**

The child gated solemnly at her. 
"But teacher." he exclaimed, "I ain’t 
got a deaf ear!"—Tlt-Btu.

RILES Tft.'rr» a. 
dies 

MeMiles
atlee *e*u!Y#4. Dr. fijuri ^fmwtvtti 
MMee yea et eaee sad afford Uetlac beea- ,

gpq I

ru. sec. • t_■ _
erssrsS



“Light as Colgate’s Talc”— 
passed through a silken mesh

/MAGINE a spider's web which only the 
shining dew makes clear—then imagine a 

silkworm’s thread as fine.
Imagine a mesh formed by thousands of such 

gossamer-like threads contained within a single square 
inch. Conceive this weave to be so fine, so fine that 
only duA of flower-bloom, or powder as microscopic, 
could sift through it

Through so incredibly minute a filter Colgate’s Talc 
is passed. By what other means could come its delicate, 
breath-like quality—its airiness lighter than thistledown, 
lighter than gossamer ?

To the tender, sun-sensitive Or wind-whipped skin 
what can be more gratefully cooling, what be gentler or 
more fragrant than Colgate’s Talc ?

What talc, while adding its charm to the complexion,. 
nerget with it as does Colgate’s Talc ?

, So fine, so very fine it is.
And perfumed to your liking.

COLGATE & CO.
E'tMtM 1806

Sales office: 137 McGill St, Montreal 
Manufactory: Montreal

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Moetrwl, » SoU Amt (n Curia.

S*nJ I Oc. in tktmp* ft koek 
*'A Bmke in (Ae Hnmtt” 
J* Mmrimnnm H'htUr.

•ut.cs

Made In Canada

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Invermere. B. Cl.—The Toby Creek 
Mining Company. Limited, of Van
couver. with W. L. Smith aa nuu 
ger are pushing development work 
on their property near the Jumbo 
fork of Toby Creek, known as the 
Silver King. The work of ct 
mructing the wagon road to the 
property is still being carried on and 
It depends largely on this as to how 
quickly the larger development work 
will be pushed.

Later development work is the na
ture of a crosscut at about 90 feet 
from the surface towards the hang 
tng wall of the lead on the south of 
the tunnel. The crosscut is all in 
very rich shipping ore in a ledge 
about 80 feet wide, ranging in value 
to about 1100 to the ton. This ore 
consists of silver-lead and some gold, 
the predominating value being silver 
! Yom surface indications there Is yet 
about 33 feet to go before tjie cross
cut reaches the hanging wall.

Immediately above the crosscut 
there is an open cut In some pieces 
30 feet in depth.

C B. Taylor, of Seattle. Wash., a 
mining man of wide experience 
throughout the west, including Brit
ish Columbia, says in a letter to Mr, 
King: "I have seen the Silver King 
and was truly surprised to see' such 
a vast quantity of silver-lead ore. 1 
van truly say that in all my 40 years 
in most of the best mining districts 
that I have never seen the equal.”

REVENUE FOR STATES 
FROM RAILWAY RATES

Washington. Aug. 4. — Increased 
revenues, officially estimated at 
$100.000.000 annually, will accrue to 
the United States Treasury by the 
advance in railroad transportation 
rate*. The added income, officials 
said, would be derived from increased 
transportation taxes— paid by the 
public—as well as through operation 
of the Income and excise provisions 
of the revenue laws.

Transportation taxes for the year 
ended June 30 aggregated approxl 
maiely $211.400.900. -This was made 
up from the three per cent, tax 
freight charges, amounting to $125,- 
000,000, the eight per cent, tax 
passenger tickets supplying $100,- 
000.000. and the eight per cent tax on

*’uliman charges, producing $6,500,-
00.

“Hhe broke the engagement. He 
says it will be a long time before he 
gets engaged again.” _•

“Why? Did ehé keep the ring?”

WON SCHOLARSHIP.

.Saskatoon. Aug. 4.—Mrs. George 
Murray, of Evesham, graduate of the 
class of ’14. University of Saskatche
wan. has been awarded the scholar
ship established by the Homemakers 
( Women’s Institutes» of Saskatche
wan. The scholarship consists of 
$350, supposed to cover expenses for 
a year’s term at the University, 
where the candidate will take the 
teachers’ course in Home Economics. 
The understanding Is that the holder 
will teach in a new Canadian school 
for a term of not less than three 
years and use her knowledge to fur
ther Canadianization efforts in the 
homes of her district.

n tnr
WITH WEST INDIES

Details Made Public at 0t: 
tawa: Preference Intyeased; 

Steamship Services

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—The new trade 
agreement concluded between Can
ada and the British West Indies was 
made public yesterday afternoon. It 
Increases, in certain instances, the 
present mutual preference of twenty 
per cent, to fifty per cent.; it ex
tends the free list, and it provides 
for increased steamship service, with 

weekly service between Canadian

V.D. L
is the Canadian 

made tire of 
» traditional 

Canadian quality

it 9
fee*

Kroc
L* ».

p » 
»

« »

There’» a V. D. L. tube 
for every tire.
You are safe on any road 
whin «hod with V. D.L.’s.

In all sizes and every size 
a Supersize.

Vas Der Linde Rubber Ce.
LIMITED

Toronto - Ontario

British West Indies, and a fort
nightly servicé between Canadian 
ports and the western group.

The weekly service Is to come Into 
operation “as soon as possible, and 
in any case within three years”; the 
fortnightly service with the western 
group is to come into effect not later 
than January 1, 1921.

The agreement provides -that the 
various Government» of the British 
West Indies will contribute toward 
the necessary subsidies. In the 
of the fortnightly service to the 
Western group—the Bahamas. Brit
ish Honduras and Jamaica—the ves
sels are to be provided by the Gov
ernment <f Canada, if .the service 

I proves unremuneratlve. the i hre*> 
j West Indian colonies mentioned will 
contribute twenty-five per rent, of 
the loss, within vent*is restrictions.

Cables. *
The agreement concludes with a 

In Ihration that the representatives 
H>ll and of the British Will 

Indian colonic* will recommend for 
tin- considérât loti of their respective 
Governments that British-owned and 
tWttfh-controlled GBhlei should be 
laid as soon as possible, without 
waiting for the termination of the 
agreement with the West Indies and 
Panama' Telegraph Company, to con 

Barbados a. Trini 
dad. British Guiana, the Windward 
Islands, the Leeward Islands and 
Turk» Islands, or Jamaica.

In regard to trade, Canada affirms 
thé principle of granting a preferenéè 
on all goods being the product 
manufacture of any of the British 
West Indies imported into Canada, 
which are now subject to duty or 
which may be made subject to duty 
at any future time.

The Canadian customs duties on 
all goods (other than tobaccos, cigars, 
cigarettes and spirituous liquors) 
being the product or manufacture of 
any of the British Weat Indies are 
not to be more than fifty per cent 
of thé duties imposed on similar 
good» when Imported from any for
eign country.

Special Provision.
Special provision Is made, how

ever. in the case of the following 
goods:

Sugar, according to degree of 
polarisation, preference ranging from 
ninety cents per 100 pounds to 
ninety-six cents.

Cocoa beans, not roasted, crushed 
or ground (per 100 pounds), a prefer
ence of $1.60.

Lime juice, raw and concentrated, 
not refined (per gatte»),- * preference
of ten*cents.

Limes, fresh, free, as against

generaT tariff of fifteen per cent ad
I • 8 < tm

Arrowroot, per pound, ■ preference 
of one cent.

Cocoanuta, per 100 (Imported di
rect to a Canadian port), free, 
against a general tariff of seventy-
five cents.

UucOHnute, not otherwise provided 
for. a preference of fifty cents per
100.

Grapefruit, a preference of fifty 
cents per ion pounds

Rum, a preference of sixty cents 
a gallon of the strength of prodf.

Onions, free, as against a tariff of 
thirty per cent, ad valorem.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
PRESIDED AT McGILL

Montreal, Aug. 4.—It was typical 
of the first occasion on which Gen
eral Kir Arthur Uurrie presided over 
a public convocation of McGill Uni
versity as Principal and Vice- 
Chancellor, that the function should 
be one of Empire importance, for 

pons and the eastern group of thejthe conferring of the highest ac*
demie honors within the gift of Mc
Gill upon four newspapermen repre
senting Great Britain and two of the 
far-flung Dominions, delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference this 
week in Ottawa.

The ceremony of presenting the 
degree of LI*D. to Viscount Burn
ham and Sir Henry E. Brittain. 
British delegates; R. 8. Ward-Jack - 
son. South Africa, and Thomas Wil
son Leys. New Zealand, was car
ried out with a wealth of academic 
honor, ceremony and color.

The special convocation was pre
sided over, for the first time, by 8ir 
Arthur Currie, with the full repre
sentation of the faculty and govern
ors. wearing their scarlet robes of 
office. The front three rows of seats 
were reserved for the press dele 
kates, who attended In a body, while 
the hall at the Royal Victoria College 
was filled with representatives of 
Montreal’s academic and business 
life. A large Dumber *>f ladles were 
present

WOMEN EXPLORERS 
COLLECT FOSSILS

Miss Wilson, of Ottawa, and 
Companion Working on 

Lake Winnipeg

PERRI.VS
GLOVES

"Ths -|T—MigM"PS»! i ■**- •wH VVlUl * •

Store Hours—S o.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

BURBERRY
COATS

Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—Miss Alice E. 
Wilaon, of Ottawa, the first woman 
to be sent out by the Geological De
partment of the Canadian Govern- 
menL is making a 200-mile trip 
dog|p the shores of'T Lake Winnipeg 
by rowboat to collect fossils for the 
Department in Ottawa.

Miss WUson has as her assistant 
« young school teacher who was 
graduated from Royal Victoria Col
lege, Montreal, in 1919. The two 
geologists will begin their explora
tions starting from Berens River. 
They plan to make the return trip In 
six weeks, going south following the 
east shore of the* lake. They are 
carrying with them their tent, camp 
outfit and provisions, as well as their 
geological tools, and are provided 
with fishing tackie, gun and revolvbi.

WOULD BROADEN 
MEMBERSHIP GROUND

Many Army and Navy Vet- j 
ans1 Association Members 
, Urge Change

Vancouver, Aug. S.— (Canadian !
Preps.)—There are indications that 
there will l»e at least one strenuous 
struggle when, on October 11. the 
annual convention of the Army and J 
Navy Veterans' Association of Can- 1 
ad* opens here. Western commands ! 
are determinedly preparing to wage 
a big fight to bring about a change 
Ip the qualifications which entitle a 
man to membership tn the Associa
tion. It Ui maintained locally that if. 
the desired change was made thou- j 
sands of eligible men hitherto barred

The New -Fall Suits, Coats 
and Dresses Are Hurrying In

You are cordially invited to insjieet these advance displays of 
new l-'-dl Suits. Coats and Dresses. Recent arrivals feature many 
smart and becoir.h.g models in the most correct and authentic Fail 
fashions.*

Inspection Invited.

from Joining any such organisation, 
would be immediately available, and 
would not hesitate to cast in their 
lot with the Association.

At present, to he entitled to mem
bership, a man must have served six 
years with the imperial forces or 
have had nine years with the active 
militia, or imual have won a war dec
oration. 1

The proposed change calls only 
lor three year;' service with the ac
tive militia or In the regular army, 
or six • months with the Canadian
Expeditionary Force. —

To Keep in Contact.
M. J. Vrehen, one of the active 
•ado of the-, woautm commands, 

whoso opinion is shared with scoresAlt AlilMS .j , ̂ 1. . i e. 1.. .. a ..— frry iTvirtwtm fM «ZW 711
social)on, assert* that three years’ 
service is ample, dpr If a man ia go
ing to make a soldier he should be 
one in that time. In existing circum
stances a roan may serve three 
years and then, as there ia no or
ganisation which be may Join, he is 
Lost sight of and his experience ia 
lost to the country.

It ia to give the Association the 
hance to keep In contact with such 

men as these, of whom there are 
thousands, that the Wgst will put 
forth all Its strength at the forth 
coming convention.

Locally nothing Is yet definitely 
known of the proposed $5,000,000 
scheme for housing disabled soldiers, 
of which at least thirty days' notice 
must be given in order that it may 
be brought properly, before the rcoo 
vention.

The committee will soon be 
work on initial preparations for the 
gathering, which ia expected to draw 
at least fifty units to the Pacific 
Coast.

« You must appear 
naturally graceful”

No longer i* the obviously corseted figure smart; the corset 
must not be evident in the finished silhouette. Not easy 
to attain unless you place yourself in the hands of a cor
se litre with a thorough understanding of this elusive mode.
From the Matron of larger proportions to the girl of slender 
figure,

GOSSARD CORSETS
The Original-Unequalled Front Lacing Corsets

will give ideal proportions without any feeling of restraint, 
and the most critical observer will not be able to trace your 
gracefulness and .charm to the skill of Gossard artistry.
Our stock is complete, and you can buy a genuine Gossard 
for as little as $2.75 up to any price you desire to pay.

You may be assured that our specialized corset service has 
anticipated your every v.-cd. z

r
Phone 181 For An Appointment

Private Fitting Rooms

ÇtfkRES INCREASED.

Regina; 8ask., Aug. 4.—By a deci
sion of the <’lty Council, Regina 
street car fares were advanced this 
morning to ten cents cash, two 
tickets for fifteen cents, four for 
twenty-five cents and seventeen for 
$1. A motion to establish a working 
men's ticket was defeated.

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
There's a Season

SOUTH PACIFIC . 
TEMPLES UNEARTHED

luins of Ancient Structures 
on Tahiti Island to Be 

Dug Out

Man Francisco, Aug. 4. — A mail 
dispatch received here from Papeete. 
Tahiti, say a the ancient lore of 
Tahiti is to be resurrected and the 
ruins of the temples of the South 
Pacific Islanders, ordered destroyed 
a century ago by Christian mis
sionaries, are to be uncovered by 
excavation. Efforts to gather the 
relics of a forgotten worship are 
being Vigorously prosecuted In 
Tahiti.

Interest centres upon the great 
central temple of Maraf at Atehuru. 
on Tahiti Island, where human sacrl 
flees were offered to the bloodthirsty 
God of War, “Oro.” Ho completely 
were the wishes of the missionaries 
carried dut that nothing remains aave 
traces of the foundations of this ex 
tensive temple. Excavations are ex 
pected to bring to Hgbt some inter
esting objects, which. It is hoped, 
will reveal the purposes and uses of 
this ancient structure.

Marae. while being the chief temple 
of Tahiti, was not the oldest or the 
most important in the Islands. The 
temple.at Opoa, traces of which still 
remain on the ialand of Ralalee, was 
the sacred centre of religion in the 

m Pacific and not until a- eti 
froqn this had been incorporated in 
the structure did the Marae temple oh 
Tahiti become consecrated.

It was at Marae that Captain Cook 
witnessed the ceremonies of human 
sacrifices chronicled in his “Voy
ages.”

•Thé natives, while professing 
Christianity, and manifesting It by 
moat active church attendance, have 
a deep fear of these places. Under 
no circumstances wifi they approach 
these temples at night nor venture 
near them by day without great 
-treptdatkmv ' beltotlhg that should 
they In any way offend the sleeping 
gods, vengeance would come

CROP PROSPECTS ON 
PRAIRIES BETTER

Rains Last Week Broke Hot 
1 Spell and Improved 

Outlook

Winnipeg. Aug. .4.—(Canadian 
Press)—A Canadian National Rstl- 
v.ty crop report Issued to-day a*>d 
covv-<nr tne entire country from 
Rainy River to tK.c w. : tern boi-iuk.i t 
of Alberta, shows I hot rains liv«i 
w- broke a protracted hot spell that 
a as eeriou»:.v atfecL’rg both early 
and .«to croi e In fciu*i at ♦very part 
of that extensive terrltuiy an î have 
v.tstiy imprn* ed pn snevts. The rye 
ban est began last we*-k in the three 
p*\;irle provinces ar«I t> few farmer* 
are cutting their wheat, but tli* t.ar- 
vrs* will not be geueial until next 
weor. Wheat sown t-n Summer fal
lowed land is maturing , rapidly and 
under the Influence jf recent ratpar 
lute sown crops r.»*e developing 
rapidly _ and give, promise of <

II. Southe-T Manil- i a. where cin- 
«litiens are most fa»crob:e, th> har
vest will be in full •»«■ - « in :t few
days, and by the middle of the month 
the threshers will be at work.

“Beauty is 

Only

Skin Deep”

but « bomtiful ^ js pœgjble only when the fiVer 
and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

Beecham’s Pills
help to preserve beauty and maintain health.
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to '
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Worth a Guinea a box.

144-YEAR-OLD
CALIFORNIA INDIAN

Is Your Nose Plugged? 
Have You Catarrh?

If Subject to Colds, Here I. 
Real Good Advice.

Don’t load your stomach with 
cough syrups. Send healing medi
cation through the nostrils—send it 
into the passages that are subject 
to edlds snd catarrh. ’Easy to do this 
With Catarrhexene, which cures a 
cold in ten minute* Even to the 
lungs goes the healing vapor of 
Catarrhexene—-all through the bron
chial tubes, nostrils and air passages 

very where a trace of disease -re
ins will Catarrhoxone follow 

You’ll not have cold. por will you suf
fer from sniffles, bronchitis, or throat 
trouble if Catarrhoxone la used. Get 

to-day. but beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhoxone. Large sise, 
two months’ treatment, coats $1.00 
small sise. Me; aaJnpte sise. 25c; all 
dealers or .The Catarrhosone Co^ 
Kingston, Canada.

Laguna Mountains, Cal„ Aug 4.—' 
Said to have been born 144 years ago. 
the year of Declaration of Independ
ence wax signed, on a spot which Ik 
now a Government reservation and 
which he still celle home, Domingo 
Jacinto, chief of a trtble of Digger 
Indians, was one of the spectators at 
an outdoor event here to-day. Ac
companied by his daughter, a grand
daughter and a great grandson, he 
evinced keen interest in the pro
gramme. .

He is said to bp older than the 
pines and other trees which make 
lagune Mountain* resort a play
ground for the residents of Imperial 
and San Diego counties. Although 
feeble, he can walk, see and hear 
without difficulty.

YOUNG ADVISED TO
LEARN TO DANCE

Winning. Aug. 4.—Jazz dancing is 
as proper as the minuet and every 
boy and girl should learn how to 
dance, from the viewpoint of goo* 
health, according to Major-General 
G. L. Foster. Acting' Director of 
Medical Services for the Dominion. 
The minuet was criticized tn Its 
time as severely as Jazz, said Gen
eral Foster.

General Foster, here to inspect the 
Tuxedo Military Hospital, stated that 
there are at present less than 1.000 
patients in the military hospitals of 
Canada. 9

Tm doing my best to get ahead,” 
asserted Obolly.

"Well, heaven knows you need 
one,” asserted Dolly.

GRASSHOPPERS AS
FEED FOR CHICKENS

Lethbridge, Aug, 4.—if „ farmers in 
Southern Alberta do not get a crop 
this year they should make a fortune 

|by selling chicken feed. That is the 
way one farmer reasons things out 
in the Hillspring country. This par
ticular farmer has a scheme on foot 
to catch grasshoppers and place 
them on the market, alive, as cheap 
chicken feed. He believes he can do 
better catching them than poisoning 
the pests and has Ip vented a ma
chine to collect them. This machine 
will be sixteen feet wide, hauled by 
two horses, and the hoppers will be
«tiUaotod in » receptoei* to Uto «___
being carried there by the wind from 
a fan. and the next step would be 
the market and then the chickens.

rv 10
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NOT A JESSE JAMES.

It will not be the fault of 
imaginative correspondents up 
the line if the individual who at
tacked an aged jeweler in this 

1 city and is now being pursued 
■ i through the Island woods ...

| not rise to the eminehce of the 
j late butv not lamented Jesse 
■ James, Cole Younger or Harry 

Traey. We have now reached the 
stage in this thrilling episode 
where the public is expected to 

| be intensely interested in little 
; side lights upon the career of the

Î great man : what kind of a boy 
he was, how nice he was on Sun
days, how kind to little children 
and dumb animals, and his fer
vent affection for the little 
eanarv which was wont to sing 
for him every morning at break
fast time. We are told he has 
some very excellent people 
among his friends and often in
vited them to his country place 
somewhere up the Island, quite 
like Mr. Raffles.

Candor, however, impells us 
to point out that. it is impos 
sible to make a .Tame», a 
Younger, a Traey nr even a 
benevolent ruffian like old Bill 
Miner out of the flying Barry. 
He is not within wireless dis
tance of being a V bold ' ’ bandit 
or a desperado of the kind wc 
have mentioned. He evidently 
knows how to hide, but that is 
due to his knowledge of this 
Island on which he has re
sided for years. There is 
not much boldness in the 
make-up of one who would strike 
an eighty-year-old gentleman 

! over the head from behind, and 
ive doubt if very many husky 

• {Vancouver Island farmers are at 
. «II disturbed over the likelihood 
j of the fugitive prowling in their 
• neighborhood. There is good 

reason to suspect that Barry, or 
whatever his name may be, is a 

- rank amateur as a "bandit." 
The professional never sports 
khaki trousers and tennis shoes 
while pursuing his calling and 
flying from the sleuth-hounds of 
the laws

the retirement or puîiishmeut of 
Mr. Churchill. Obviously, Mr. 
Uoy.i tieotge-almttkl get rid 
KB stormy petrel before his 
gyrations wreck the. good work 
already accomplished and in
volve Croat Britain in compli 
cations the consequences of 
which nobody can estimate.

THE FAMOUS GARDENS.

IMPETUOUS WINSTON.

It was a very spectacular in
cident in the adventurous career 
of Winston Spencer Churchill 
when he succeeded in eluding 
the vigilance of his captors dur
ing his incarceration as a pris
oner of war at Pretoria twenty 
years ago. As the pon of his 
father he could not be expected 

, to take anything he did not like 
lying down. But an important 
part in the administration of the 
affairs of the British Empire was 
quite a long way from the grasp 
of this impetuous gentleman in 
those days. It is quite true he 
has had his brilliant political mo
ments during the Jast decade ; 
and to him has been ascribed 
credit for the preparedness of 
the British fleet on this day six 
years ago.

Nobody would deny Mr. 
Churchill’s ability to play his 
own hand. Herein, however, 
lies the chief reason why he is 
quite .OU.t of his element at a 
stage 4m international events 
when spectacular displays must 
give, way Jo reasoned col
lective judgment. The British 
public has not forgotten 
the Gallipoli campaign ; it has 
not forgotten how expert naval 

• and military opinion failed to 
turn the impetuous Winston 
from the arm-ehair strategy 
which cost so many lives 
and involved a blow to Bri
tish prestige in the Near East 
from which it hardly yet has re 
covered. It has had another ex
ample of thé Churchill mania in 
Poland’s case, in the interven
tion in Russia contrary to 
the professed intention of his 
Cabinet colleagues, and quite the 
reverse of the principle laid 
down by the Prime Minister.

Now at this stage the British 
public has been treated to an 
extraordinary confession from 
Mr. Lloyd George* in wlych he 

he cannot control his col

British press is demanding either

Through the kindness, of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Butehart, a visit 
to their beautiful gardens at Tod 
Inlet will be a feature of the en
tertainment of the delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference 
during their stay here towards 
the end pf August. In all proba
bility, therefore, the place will 
be closed to the public to enable 

to be put in the best pos 
sible condition for’the special oc
casion to which wc have alluded. 
The, necessity of repairs and 
readjustments is imposed by the 
growing tendency of people to 
use the gardens as a picnic place 
in very much the same way as 
they would use a public resort. 
Damage has been done by chil
dren as -well as by thoughtless 
elders from time to time, and 
while Mr. Butehart is more than 
willing that the gardens shall 
continue to be a source of 
pleasure to visitors and public, 
as well as the splendid advertise 
ment of the residential charms 
of Vancouver Island they have 
been since the early stages of 
their development, it is obvious 
that some of the privileges which 
have been so freely and hospit
ably extended must be curtailed 
if these two praiseworthy pur
poses are to be served. It may 
be taken for granted that what 
small restrictions Mr. Butehart 
may deem it neeeseary to impose 
upon the use of his property will 
be as much in the public interest 
as in his own, since they will be 
for the protection of what his 
generosity has actually made a 
public asset of first importance.

SOVIET VANITY.

Sufficient reliable information 
has reached the British Govern
ment to enable the Prime Min
ister and his colleagues to gauge 
the gravity of Russia’s internal 
conditions. It has been definitely 
established that if the greater 
part of the population is to be 
saved Trom starvation Ttusgia 
must resume her trading rela
tions with the outside world be
fore the coming Winter. On that 
account very little stock need be 
taken in the suggestion that the 
Red armies have set the complete 
suppression of Polish autonomy 
as the primary object of the cam 
paign which actually threatens 
to halt little short of the capital 
itself. However, no matter how 
pressing may__be the ne
cessity to re-establish Rus
sia’s industrial and economic 
structure, if only to enable 
her people to rehabilitate 
themselves in the eyes of the 
world, Poland will not be made 
to pay Soviet terms as the 
punishment for her foolish 
enterprise.

Very naturally Moscow is top- 
heavy in vanity over the suc
cess of Soviet arms ; neverthe
less Lenine and Trotzky arc 
quite aware of the limit of im
mediate possibilities. They know 
the effect of economic pressure 
which" could be brought to bear 
at any time in the event of a re
fusal on their part to be reason
able with Poland. And if a 
stiffened blockade failed to con
vince Russia’s dictator of the 
folly of attempting to impose 
his political formulae outside 
his own territorial domain then, 
ami - only i hen. would other 
means have to he employed to 
ensure the will of the Supreme 
Council, whose word has been 
given to Poland and whose chief 
mission is to bring peace to war- 
stricken Europe. Moreover, if 
the Allies should find it desirable 
to recognize Russia's present 
governing institution, it would 
be incumbent upon the Moscow 
regime to bow to the principle 
of minding its own business also.

family because he believes that 
a. man with a family either 
should Imp >n A skaek or out jn 
the country. When social leiris- 
l&tion has advanced a little more 
these gentlemen will “get 
theirs.”

Barry and the panther arc still 
at large. Both appear to know 
the woods aim open spaces 
equally well. There is a price oh 
the head of the panther, but 
there is none for Barry. After 
all, the panther is likely to do 
more damage than Barry who 
apparently is too busy running 
to think of anything else.

The House of Commons will 
want to know something about 
that reverse near Hillah in Meso
potamia in which a British 
column was surrounded and had 
to cut its.way through a eorden 
of Arab tribesmen with a loss of 
three hundred in killed and 
wounded, one gun and twelve 
machine guns.

SAYS VICTORIA BAR <
PEER OF ANY IN B.C.

(Vynliriu-.d from .per* L>

If any reliance may be placed 
in a Toronto dispatch the Can
adian people must believe* that 
on* thousand cases of liquor are 
translated from this side of the 
international boundary to the 
other each night. The scene of 
these activities is the Detroit 
River which connects Windsor 
with Detroit. But how could 
this hsppen in Ontario !

Six years ago to-day the 
-British Empire accepted the 
challenge which Germany flung 
in the teeth of civilization. From 
every corner of the Britannic 
Commonwealth of Nations men 
responded to the call of the flag. 
In that response the mad xuler 
whq is now an exile realized the 
fallacy of his belief that Britain 
and her dependencies would 
drift apart at the testing point 
of war. Jn the solitude of 
his sequestered retreat at Doom 
he has lived to see the great 
British Empire more united than 
ever, victorious in war, and vic
torious in peace.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
Because the Allied nations 

have scotched the aggressive as
pirations of Turkey’s nationalist 
party by the use of armed force 
it does not follow that an in
vasion of Russia with two mil
lion men should he commenced 
in reprisals for Soviet success 
over the Polish armies,

One of the landlords of St. 
Boniface has increased his reu-

every child in each tenant's

Judging by dearly-bought ex
perience the fact that Mr. 
Churchill in an article in a news
paper urges war with Russia 
should be one of the reasons 
why a war should not be en
gaged in. Churchill already has 
made a worse mess of the Rus
sian situation than» he made of 
the Gallipoli campaign. If the 
truth were known he probably 
would be found to he one of 
those who encouraged Poland in 
her suicidal invasion of Russia, 
a campaign against which she 
was solemnly warned by no less 
an authority than Marshal Foeh.

NOTE AND COMMENT
THE ORIGINAL CAUSE.

(From The Wichita Beacon.) 
Considerable of the world’s mean

ness was started by the chap who 
Invented cities.

THE NEW DOCTOR.
(W. J. Mayo, In N. American 

Review. »
The physician of the old school 

with his top-hat and double-breasted" 
frock coat, who practiced as an In
dividual in all branche* of medlcta# 
and surgery, 'has practically dis
appeared. He has given place to a 
new type of physician, who works, 
not as an individual, but as a part 
of an organisation In which the 
State, in one way or another, haa 
become his partner and aids him in 
Ills work.

"ClvIHeatlon - and Intellectual 
growth depend largely on prevent
ive medicine.

•’We pride ourselves upon our ad
vancing civilisation and Intellect
ual superiority. If we are to contin
ue to advance the public health 
service must he made the first 
function of the State. In the work 
of the- medical profession lies the 
best hope of the future*.....................

•The arch enemy of middle age 
*nd beyond is rancér amt our meas
ures both for prevention and cure 
have hot advanced in proportion to 
the Increasing need.

•‘When the people, as a whole, 
once understand that they have a 
right to health, they will demand 
that hospitals he standardised."

of which I have always considered 
as my personal friends.

Spoke #n Spur* of Mement.
"During my ten years on the bench 

there have been contentious trials in 
Victoria. So far, I have never had 
a single word of difficulty with any 
member c ir of Victoria. I
have alwa exceedingly pleas
ed to get nment to come to
Victoria t >f the high plane
on which I is carried on here.

"It la v rtunate. Indeed If
my renter week could have
conveyed i-aalon they did. 1
was speak >e spur of the mo
ment. it ble that I might
have uaed » that might have
been an in I.” a

The Judi rent on to es plain
the garnli » which wae be
fore him, i made hie state
ments. lfi ed that De did net
know that >er reporters were
in the cha

Mer idly Appeal.
"What pally referring to

was the a f unfriendliness in
this case." ge went on refer
ring to th ig lawyers on ,tb«*
case. "I to convey what
was a frit r>eal to friends of
mine to 11 the traditions of
the bar n< lea, but to friend -
Utieea in c

"1 was ertlng that there
had »>een ertng of the tone
of the bar nded to mean not
profession!.. but the friendly
attitude In chambers. It was merely 
meant aa a friendly appeal. I had no 
Intention of criticising or reflect
ing on the bar or any Individual of 
the bar of Victoria.

"I trust, gentlemen of the Victoria 
bar, that the cordial relations be
tween me as Judge and every mem
ber of the bar will continue."

H. A Maclean. K.<\. as preoldent 
of the Victoria Bar Association, rose 
and said that "no member of the 
British «’olumbla Judiciary has given 
more satisfaction to the bar (Otan 
Tour lordship." He asserted that 
the relations of the two had always 
been happy.

[I Just Received 
a Scow—

SETTLEMENT BOARD
INTENDS JUSTICE

(Continued from pn« I.)

Any- crookedness • w4U be swept nut 
of existence," he declared.

Duped.
Winnipeg. Aug. 4.—Charging that 

returned men had been duped In land 
transactions by people who were 
supposed to tx* particularly sympa
thetic toward them, and announcing 
that W. J. Black, chairman of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, and he. 
had come to reorganise the Wlnnl- 
nlpeg office, to make the organisa
tion so perfect that It would be im- 
1 nuisible for land sharks to exploit 
the veterans of the great war, B 
Eaton Paterson. Director of Lands 
and lmans. declared that the Board 
was determined to take action under 
the Criminal «’ode and enforce the 
statute to the limit against those It 
could find engaged in the practices 
he condemned,

Mr. Patterson pointed but that the 
result of. the double checking that 
would now take place on all applica
tion* would nevesailate delay in act
ing upon requests for loans Ify ex- 
soldiers.

• But that can not be avoided,” he 
said.

“We perhaps depended too much 
on the honesty of certain people 
whom we have found could not be 
trusted; who violated all principles 
of human decency, not, I would 
point out. so far as the Board Is 
concerned, but toward the poor re
turned men."

POLISH GOVERNMENT
TO LEAVE WARSAW

FORMINIMUM SALARIES 
MINISTERS.

(From the Toronto Globe.)
•No class has been hit harder by 

high prices than’ the ministry. Min
isterial stipends have been as a rule 
less than generous at all times, and 
since the upward curve In living 
coats began the position of many 
clergymen and their families has 
been pathetic. The minister has no 
means of self-help, and must de
pend upon the liberality of the laity». 
Many congregations give the mat
ter no thought because their pas
tors make no complaint. A com
mittee of the Methodist Church, 
headed by A. F. Ames, has 
been formed to try to find a remedy 
and is campaigning for funds to se
cure minimum salaries (in addition 
to free parsonage dr house reqt) of 
$1,600 in rural circuits. $1,800 lit 
towns with a population of 2.000 
and upward, and $2.000 in cities. 
This standard is decent, but It is 
not more than Just or necessary. 
Church Boards which meet shortly 
to fix ministerial salaries for the

will be a reproach to the Church.

turned to Warsaw. Tuesday night, 
and the Polish Government has lit
tle hope of the speedy arranging of 
an armistice. The members of the 
Allied Mission are convinced that 
the Soviet Government does not In
tend to negotiate an armistice, they 
reported, and declared their belief 
that the Russians had set the next 
meeting of tha negotiator* for to-day 
at Minsk, knowing that It would be 
impossible for the Pete* to arrive at 
that time, making a pretext for fur
ther delay. *

Undecided.
The Polish Government. It is learn

ed, Is undecided as to whether it will 
send emissaries to Minsk.

The experts said their gravest 
concern was the Imminent cutting off 
of Warsaw’s direct communications 
with Danzig, upon which Poland is 
dependent for military support.

Lord d'Abemon, the British Am
bassador to Germany, a member of 
the British Mission to Poland, has 
returned to Warsaw H"om Danzig.

Across Bug 'Hiver.
London. Aug. 4.—The crossing of 

the River Bug at several points by 
the Soviet army advancing on War
saw la announced in Tuesday's offi
cial statement from Moscow, received 
here.
-Continued advance of the army In 

the Blelsk region also la reported.

EAST PRUSSIA IS
FULL OF JUNKERS

London. Aug. 4.—Dr. Simons. Ger
man Foreign Secretary, speaking in 
the Reichstag yesterday, declared 
Fast Prussia was packed with reac
tionary troopa ready at any moment 
to take the offensive against the Ger
man Republic, according to a Berlin 
dispatch to The London Times.

"It in for the right moment the 
troops are prepared." he said, "and 
they will not be slow to avail them
selves of any opportunity that will 
present Itself to assert the princi
ple and practices of the old militarism 
and Junkersim."

FORCE OF 3,000
TO ATTACK CANTU IN • 

LOWER CALIFORNIA
Mexico, City. Aug. 4.—Mobilisation 

of only 3,000 men, under the com
mand of General Abelardo Rodri
guez. for the campaign against Este
ban Cantu, insurgent Governor of 
Lower California, has been ordered 
by the Government, according to a 
statement issued last night by Gen
eral P. Ellas Celles. Secretary for 
War. He declared more troops would 
be sent to. Lower California if neces
sary. and would he led by General 
Angel Flores. It was indicated the

COAL
This is an exceptionally 
fine Coal which we 
strongly recommend for 
your kitchen range as 
a Summer fuel.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Cribbage Boards 
Poker Sets 
Playing Cards 
Score Pads

An abundant variety of 
eâch is always available at 
this big stationery store. 
Remember to inspect this 
display of card players’ re
quisites.

Affords Remarkable Values
The August Sale at this store is undoubtedly the home-furnishing event of the year. In 
curtains, carpets, furniture of every description, hardware and ranges, values are uow 
available that should on no account be permitted to pass. •

Wilton Carpets
Sise 9x12 feet. In a wide 

range of beautiful col
ors and patterns.

Sale
Price .

$87 50.

Regular 
Price .

$112.66.

•RpGt*e\ $122.66.

Regular 
Price .

$160 66.

Regular 
Price .

$166 60.

” Price . $196 00.

*5» $195.00.

Sale 
. $90.00 

Sale 
. ses.oo 

Sale 
$120.00 

Hale 
$112.00 

Sale 
$148.00 

de 
00

)0. Sal
. . . $156.(

Wilton Bugs, In sixes 9x 
10.6. 9x9 and 6 9x9. at 
greatly reduced prices.

Chintz Specials
An Immense variety of 

artistic i>attemn and 
color effect* to select 
from, SO inches wide. 
Per yard, * pedal at 
$3.46, $1.71 anu $1.40 

10 to 36 inchet. aide 
Special at $1-26, 00c, 
73e and....................... 53c

Easy Chairs at
Bargain Prices

Stuff-Over Armchair, and Rockers, covered 
with imitation Spanish leather.
Reg. $29.50. Sale Price...........$17.95
Reg. $2000. Sale Price ...........$14.10
Reg. $37.50. Sale Price .......... $25.00

Sale of Towels
White Turkish Towels, 
else 17x34. Special at...................... *&C
English Turkish 

Towels, 24aM. Hale
Price.................11.05

•‘Martes" White Turk- 
leh Towels, a high- 
grade very absorb
ent i towel. Sise 
24x41 Special at.............. ■ 62.95

Full Bleached Turkish 
Towels. Regular 
$1.25. Sale Price

Blankets
‘‘Hkeldon” White or 

Grey AM-Wool Scotch 
Blanket*. A clearance 
of odd lota and broaén 
lines. Many counter 
soiled Special reduc
tions.

26% to 10%.

Casement
Cloth

“Sundour" unfadable 
«doth, in shade* of 
blue, rose. gold, 
green and grey. 
Regular 64 56 to 
*2 60 per yard. Sale 
Prices, fS.BO to $1.7$

Yo* 
UOtdr 
Better 

AGWHlrrt

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—619

Phone 7144

LIMITED 
Agents for ,

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
S4Î Fort Street

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink. 
Dating Stamps, Receipt Stamps.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St. Phene 190

Government does not consider the re
bellion there of great importance.

WHITE PRISONER 
WAS MURDERED BY 

NEGRO PRISONER
Walla Walla. Wash-, Au*. 4 —Har

old C. Newcomb, serving a life sen
tence for murder committed at Ta
coma. died from injuries received at 
the state penitentiary here Sunday 
when he was attacked by Charles 
"Black Diamond" Wilson, a negro, 
also Serving a sentence for murder 
done in Yskfma. Wilson attacked 
Newcomb with a baseball bat and 
struck him one blow on the head, 
fracturing his skull. The victim 
never regained consciousness.

SIR J. L0UGHEED IN
LETHBRIDGE DISTRICT

Lethbridge. Aug. 4. — Sir James 
Lougheed. Minister of the Interior, 
wcom pa ne id by his secretary and E. 
V. Drake. Dlretcor of Reclamation 
Services, arrived in this city this 
morning and is to-day making a 
thorough inspection of the Lethbridge 
Northern Irrigation projeettof 120,000 
acras. on Which everything is ready 
to start construction as soon as 
finances can be arranged. Sir James 
accompanied by W. A. Buchanan, 
M.P., and members of the board of 
trustees of the project, left immedi
ately filter fits airnaf fw a Tour of 
the district

HIGHER RAILWAY 
RATES IN U. S. TO 

BEGIN AUGUST 26
I

Washington. Aug, 4.—The Amer
ican traveling and shipping publie 
may expect to begirt paying the in
crease* passenger fares and freight 
rates authorised by the Interstate 
«’i.mmerce Commission, August 24, 
the railroads announced to-day.

STERLING EXCHANGE
VARIES IN NEW YORK

New York. Aug. 4—Acute weak - 
nee» continued in Sterling exchange 
at the outset to-day, demand bills dfl- 
cttnnhig six cents to $3 56%. The 
weakness’was due to the unfavorable 
Polish situation and large offerings 
of bills.

The downward decline in Sterling 
was checked abruptly in the late af
ternoon. when demand bills sold five 
cents above tfce earlier low figure.

PILGRIM FATHERS’
DAY IN STATES

-AM<V

“Bordeaux" French 
Ice Cream——!

ifts» yrm haw once triad this out -©-the - ordlaary 
French Ice Cream you won’t hesitate to come again 
—and bring your friends along.

CITIZENS MEND ROADS
Rotary and Kîwknle Clubs of Pert 

Arthur Even Join in Working

Washington, Aug. 4.—President 
Wilson, in a proclamation to-day, 
“suggested and requested" that De
cember 21 be celebrated throughout 
the United States as the tercenten
ary of the landing of the Pilgrims at 
Plymouth Rock In 1620 and appoint
ed Samuel W. McCall and Richard 
Hooker. of Massachusetts. and 
George Foster Peabody, of New 
York, as members of the Pilgrim 
Tercentenary Commission.

In the proclamation the President 
recommend* that the day be fitting
ly observed “to the end that helpful 
and patriotic lessons may be drawn 
from the fortitude, perseverance and 
the ideals of the Pilgrims."

P0NZI RUN IN
BOSTON DWINDLES

Boston. Aug, 4.—The run on the 
Securities Exchange Company, head
ed by Charles Ponzi. dwindled no
ticeably tO-4*y-„...Perhaps a hun 
dred note-holders were on hand to 
present their slalms but the long 
line that heretofore had extended 
along the street for a block or more
was missing. «Specjylstors.....were.
again in evidence seeking to buy 
notes. '7

WOMEN’S HATS TO
COST LESS IN U. S.

New York, Aug. 4L—Millinery will 
be lews expensive this Full owing to 
th#» success of " the four seasons for 
millinery" campaign, it was an
nounced here to-day at the Fall 
fashion show of the Retail Millinery 
Association of America.

BOY DROWNED IN
A SWIMMING TANK

Winnipeg. Aug. 4 —Wilfrid Thomp
son. sixteen years bid, was drowned 
last night in the Cornish Bathe here. 
He jumped from a diving board and 
was taken from the water when he 

h seen to be in difficulties, hut all 
efforts to revive him failed of suc-

EARNING8 OF C.P.R.

Montreal Aug. 4.—Canadian Pacific 
earnings for the week ended July $1, 
J92Û. were $6,600.000. Corresponding 
peHoTTswl yekr, U»f 
$1.009,000.

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. 4.—Six 
hundred Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam citizens. Including doctors, law
yers. merchants, civic officials, aider- 
men, members of the Rotary and 
Kiwanie clubs, embarked on a road- 
making bee four miles east of Port

Requests have been made In the 
past of the Ontario government of 
roadmaking over a stretch of two

miles to link up the twin cities with 
Wild Goose Point, a popular Hummer 
‘resort. The road was passable for 
light rigs, but not to shape to tiandls 
automobile traffic, so the local citi
zens have taken the matter in their 
own hands and will construct the 
road themselves.

SPEED MANIA.

Mrs. Newrlch (returned from tour) 
—We went very, swiftly all the way.

Caller—But travelling in a fast 
auto, how could you get any idea of 
the country?

Mrs. Newrlch—Oh. I bought a lot 
of picture postcards every place we 
stopped at.—Boston Transcript.

About Ourselves
READ IT!

We buy merchandise for this store as carefully as if 
wc were the ones to use it.

We put fair-profit price* on it.

We try to sell it so that you will know just what to ex
pect of it.

We,arc here to make it right if it doesn't measure up.

We never grow tired of showing goods—in fact, it'a a 
pleasure—until you find what suits.

We don’t expect you to buy until you do.

We are here to hçlp you buy rather than sell.

That’s OUR SERVICE
• . i . 1

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 8449

—----- i---------- :---- —^

1004 Government Street

53178
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VETERANS ELECT 
MAI OFFICERS

-Comrade Hart .Retires From 
Presidency of Organiza

tion

The election of officers formed the 
main business of a meeting of the 
Great War Veterans* Association last 
evening, when Comrade Stone was 
elected president, in place of Cdtorade 
Hart, who declined to accept the post 
for' another term. The meetng offered 
to nominate Mr. Hart for honorary 

.... president or life member but Mr 
Hart preferred to remain a pri
vate member henceforth. The y$*em- 
bly expressed their good wishes for 
the retiring president by joining in 
Singing “For He's a Jolly Good Fel
low." at the close of the proceedings.

Comrade W. N. Wlnsby was Sleet 
eti vice-president, with Comrade Oor 
don HmUh second vice-president; 
Comradelj. B. iCLearihue. treasurer; 
Comrade Leighton, recording secre 

■ tary; Comrade Axon, sergeant-at 
.arms, by acclamation. Tentative 

plans .for the charter of a steamer to 
take the local members to attend the 
•ports of the Vancouver Q. W. V. A 
were drawn up, and left in the hands 
of the chairman.

Another point under dlscussion^was 
the advisability of adopting some sys
tem of. co-operative coal dealing, it 

~ Ming stated that many TSFopie were 
experiencing difficulty in obtaining 
the requisite quantity of that com 
modify at a figure that was within 
their reach.

FLEET PICNIC 1 
A GREAT SUCCESS

Programme of Sports Fea
tures Enjqyable Affair 

at Lagoon

Weather conditions and a splendid 
entertainment programme combined 
to make the^annual picnic of the em- 

* ployees of Thomas IMimley‘a Garage, 
held at the second lagoon, Albert 
Head, yesterday afternoon, a com
plete success. One hundred and 
twenty-seven iw re-free picnickers 
formed the big Jolty party and Join
ed in the various Aimpetltiohs, prises 
for which were given by different 
local concerns which handle pro
ducts carried by the Plimley house.

Arrangements for the picnic were 
in the hands of a committee consist
ing of Thomas Plimley, H. E. Bay- 
ley, and Captain A. George. Prises 
were presented by Mrs. Thomas 
PUmlcy, while « Mr Plimley and 

■ L?-Hirris, t<rere tary Ua
Island Automobile Association and 

-Editor of The Island Motorist." 
acted as referees. Among visitors 
present were Messrs. Turgeson 
Brothers and R. Jameson, of the Do
minion Tire Company.

During the afternoon delightful 
refreshments were served, while 
dancing on the green, to the music 
of a gramophone, wa$ a feature of 
the day’s entertainment.

The contests resulted as follows;
1. Tire and tube races — First, H. 

Hutchison; seebnd, Joe Rankin; 
third. A. Bijnpson.

2. Wlllys-Overland race — First, 
Charles Mitchell. second, K. Simp
son ; third, H. An sett.

3. Beedol oil race—First, J. Arm
strong; second, E. William.-; third, 
Mitchell, Jun^r.

4. Venus carburetor race (three- 
legged)— First, A. Whitehead and if. 
Mitchell; second. Misses Woodley.

5. W. J. Jessree Ignition race — 
First. Charles Mitchell; second. W. 
Johnson; third, ti. W. Âncett.

6. Children's 60-yard race — First, 
Nancy Armstrong; second. Miss J. 
Frampton: third. Raymond Banning

7. Ladles" office staff race ire- 
winding spool of thread)—-First,,Miss 
McMorran; second. Mrs. Green ; third, 
Miss Allen.

8. Children's 100-yard race— First, 
Clarence Dodd: second. Edward 
Nor ley ; third. Harold Mitchell.

9. Sack race—First, Harry Jones; 
second, George Cruickshanks; third, 
A 8. Mitchell.

10. Tug-of-wgr—Repair shop beat 
the service department; woodwork
ing department beat the accessory 
store and battery room; the paint 
shop beat the night service men.

11. Grand Titan battery dash — 
First. Miss Pettigrew

12. Race for men on duty- Won by 
J. Branson.

AFTER MORE COAL HERE
Canadian Collieries Trying to In

crease Output Because ef Big 
World Demand.

Boring to Hud more coal is being 
rushed in the Extension field by the 
Canadian Collieries < Dunsmulr), Ltd.. 
In efforts to Increase the output of 
fuel from this Island because of the 
world's dermoids, high prices and the 
export trade that has beep started 
from here to Sweden.

J. M. Savage, general manager of 
» the company, and Thomas Graham, 
general superintendent, have just 
completed plans tor their develop
ment sçheme which are being held 
back only through lack of labor.
•A field has Just been located at 

Sable River, near Union Bay. Fuel 
from this location will be shipping be
fore long. The South Wellington 
plant is operating at full and Is ship
ping regularly.

Bore holes all over the Extension 
field show coal everywhere. There 

rata heavy deposits at -ttyatw-'W.' 
Tests are now being started to find 
what the prospects are for coal areas 
under Jlaslam Mats, which is be 

the foregoing places.

BRIGHT BOY.

A man who possesses a corpulent 
figure takes a Sunday-school class. 
Recently he gave a lesson upon hew 
sii^ffected the future life.
» *^rall, boys," he asked. In conclu
sion, "what would happen to me I 

F^fian.l die.if..|.,had lea A had. Me?"
'Trie fat would be in the fire/' re

plied one lad; after some reflection. 
—Tit-Bits

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
toes Hears» Iwwto ♦ p.m. Wednesday; 1 p.m. Saturday, t p.m.

Our August Home-Furnishings 
Sale Provides You With Great 
Opportunities to Buy at Money-

Saving Prices
Hundreds of Yards of High-Grade 

Cretonnes For Your Selection
At Low August Sale Prices

Cretonnes in all the nemst and best colorings and designs. Cretonnes in 
■ the choicest grades. Beautiful fabrics for draperies of every description as 
well as upholstering or loose covers. All marked down to prices that will make 
you wonder:
Cretonne*, 30 and 36 inches wide, 

shown in splendid designs. Values 
to 75c, selling at, a yard ... SOf

Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide. 
Regular to $1.10, clearing at, a 
yard  .................................... 75*

Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, 
shown in many choice designs ; es
cel lent quality. Regular to $1.35. 
at. a yard............... .............. 85*

Cretonnes. 31 ami 36 inches wide, in 
very effective designs, including 
many of the latest productions. 
Values to $1.50, at, a yqrd, $1.00

English and French Bloek Printed
Cretonnes, clearing at, a yaiti.
*2.75 to .......................... 91.50

A splendid opportunity in 
Cretonnes is offered you in these 
August Sale specials.

—Drapery. Second Floor- Phone 1146

600 Yards of 50-Inch 
. Velours

A Bargain at $3.95 a Yard
Velours that cannot he bought to-day to sell at 

less than $5 a yard. In this great offering of 
* 600 yards of velours many beautiful shades 

are shown. You will be much surprised at 
the values, you will be delighted with the
price, a yard............. ..........................*3.95
Call and make yonr selection immediately.

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1244

Women’s Bathing Suits 
At $1.75 to $8.75

Bathing Suits, made from fancy stockinette, 
in colors of navy, navy trimmed with 
white, navy trimmed with light blue. Bath
ing Suits offering special values. At. a
suit ..................................................*1.75

Bathing Suits, in wool finish cashmerette, 
msde in ahadaaaf light Mu» triamW with 
white. At, a suit ... . . ÏT7.7. . *3.75 

Bathing Suits, in all-wool quality, in shades 
of navy bhie with white and red trimming.
Special at, a suit................... ;... .$5.75

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Bathing Suits, 
trim met! with white jersey silk. Pretty 
suits and specially good values. At. a 
suit . . . . . ................. . 7 ... *8.75

• Whltewe.r, First Floor

500 Yards of Art Sateen
Going Out at 59c a Yard

For comforter covering this Art Sateen offers 
one of the hest# August Sale values. Some 
Very pretty designs are shown in the assort
ment. which is of excellent quality. Art 
sateen, 30 and 36 inches wide. Regular to
95c, at, a yard ............... .....................59*

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1246

■>-

Chamoisette Gloves at 
50c a Pair

Chamoisette Cloves, in all white and white with 
black points. Slightly soiled. Sizes 5*A to 
7. Values to $1.25 and $1.00, at, a pair, 50* 

*" -Gloves, Main Floor

Curtain Voiles and Scrims
To Dress Your Windows Handsomely—At 

Bargain Prices
Our August Rale bargains in Curtain, Scrims and Voiles make it possible 

for you to dres^your windows handsomely and at a low price. Among the 
scrims and voiles dTfered are the following specially interesting qualities :
33-Inch Scrim, in beige only, with 

fancy single border, selling at, a 
yard........................................22*

36-Inch Scrim, in white, cream and 
beige, fancy and hemstitched 
borders. Values to 50c, selling st, 
a yard ...............................35*

36-Inch Marquisette and Voile, in
shades of white, cream and beige, 
including hemstitched, fancy and 
plain borders. Values to 79c, sell
ing at, a yard .....................60*

36-Inch Voiles, a very fine quality, 
lace-edged voile ; vhlues to $1.25 
a yard. August Sale price . . 95*

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1146

A New Shipment^ of Children’s Sweaters 
and Suits Has Just Arrived 

From England
Children's Suits consisting of Jersey and neatly kilted 

Skirt, combined, and Bloomers separate, to match. Of
fered in assorted styles and colors. Suits made with 
square neck, in green, neck and sleeves, trimmed with 
putty shade, and putty trimmed wlth green. .There are 
also rose and saxe shades attractively trimmed ; sizes 22 
to 26. Priced according to size at *12.50 to *16.50

New Style English Coat Sweater, made full, with Raglan 
sleeves and pockets ; in colors of rose and jade, saxe and 
white, green and white; round caps to match ; sizes 24 to 
28. Priced according to size at *10.75 to *17.50

—Children's Beet ion. First Floor—Phone MM

/ • ' j

An August Clearance of 
Sereen Doors

To morrow you are offered well made 
Screen Doors at unusually low prices. 
Just such an offer you will appreciate, at 
a time, when the fly pest is most dan
gerous.

At, Each, «2.00.
Screen Doors—2 ft. 6 in. x 6 fL6ÛL,2 ft. 

10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Regular $2.50 at, eafli ........82.00

At, Eeeh, $2.59.
Screen Doors—2 ft. 6in. till ft. 6 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 > 

in., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Rcgtflar $2.9$, selling at, each, *2.59 
At, Each. «3.19. ' ,1

Screen Doors—Size « ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.. 2 ft. 8 in., x 6 ft.
8 in., and 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. Regular $3.50, at, 
each ........................................................................*3.19

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor—Phone 6625

The Designer and Women's Magazine 
For One Year, For 80c

It is unnecessary to tell you that this is one of the most 
interesting and useful of magazines phblished for women. 
It is published especially for women who appreciate the 
best stories, household recipes and hints on housekeeping. 
All our new fashions shown on colored plates. Phone yonr 
order to the Pattern Counter, or call.

—Patterns. Main Floor

10 White Enamel Chiffonieres to Sell To-merrow at Each $19.50
Chiffonier»^, in white enamel, well made and smopthly finishetj. Hand

some chiffonieres, each fitted with five drawers of large capacity. This 
is an opportunity to secure a useful chiffoniere for your bedroom at 
a very low price. All ten will be offered tomorrow. Regular $25.00 
selling at, each.......... ......................................................................$19.50

—Bedroom Furniture. Third Floor—Phone 43*5

Economy Jars 
at Special 

Prices
Pint Sise Economy 

Jan, doz., *1.69
Quart Sise Economy 

Jars, doz., *1.83
Economy Jar Tops,

a -dozen ... .43*
—Hardware. I<ower 

Main Floor

Your Chance to Get a Go-Cart-For Baby 
At a Low Price

In the assortment of Go-Carts offered to-morrow, 
there are excellent values.
One Go-Cart, in good condition. At ............. *8.50
One Brown Qo-Cart, with padded seat. At .. *9.25 
One Tan Go-Cart; a splendid value. At ....*7.50 
Two Go-Carta, in Calillac blue. At, each ... .*20.00 
Two Collapsible Carts, with hood. At ....*18.00 
Twelve Push Carts, good condition. To clear at, 

each................... ............................................*6.50
—Furniture. Third Floor—Phone 43*5

Â

You Will Be Proud of One of These All- 
—----Wool Bathing Suits ....

When you put on one of the 
All-Wool Bathing Suits we 
offer here, you will feel abso
lutely satisfied you are one of 
the best attired swimmers on 
the beach.
Bathing Suits in various com- f- 

biqgtion colors, made with 
skirt attached, without 

' sleeves and buttoned on the 
shoulder. Bathing Suits right 
“up-to-date” in quality and 
style. And every suit splen
did value. Selling at a price 
range of, a suit, *8.25 
down to ....................$5.25

All-Wool Bathing Suits for
hoys are also offered in 
shades of navy blue trimmed 
with red. Suits in good 
medium weight, light for
swimming and neat. At prices that range from *5,
down to....................................................................$4,
fall and are tbem-in the Men's Furflhhings. -—-

—Main -Floor—phone

\ /

Another Chance to Biy 50 Feet of Garden Hose at $6.98
No need to do without a Garden Hose at this price. 

And with a bargain such asithis Within your reach you 
will show your wisdom by securing your 50-foot lcngth 
to-morrow. The Hose is our regular 3-ply, one-year 
guarantee quality, that has been iu such demand for 
the past years.

This will likely be yonr last chance to secure it at this price. Take advantage of our
offer to-morrow and get 50 feet with couplings. At ...................................... *6.98

. > —Hardware, Lower Main Floor

An August Sale of Cutlery—Cook and 
Butcher Knives at Special Prices

Ham Kniva$; regular 11.25. Cook Knives ; regular 75e.
At . 95f At .............49#

Ham Knives; regular *0c. Cook Knives; regular 85c.
At 5#r At . .................... 60#

Ham Knives; regular 76c. Cook Knives; regular 91.00.
At ............. 490 At . . ................... «9#

Butcher Knives; regular 60c. Cook Knives; regular 61.50.
At. each ......... ................ 29* At . ......... «11»

Butcher Knives; regular 76c. Steels i regularise. At 7.69*
At ...................... ............... 49# •tools; regular 7Sc. At ..49*

Garden Trowels and Forks 
Away Down Low

Garden Trowels; regular 25c. At . .19* 
Garden Forks;'regular 25c. At . .19* 
Garden Forks; regular 40c. At . .32*

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Tree Sprayers—Regular 65c 
At Each 50c

A Handy Tree Sprayer you will 
1 find very efficient, and excellent 

value at................................ 50*
—Lower Main Floor

Knives of good quality * tee I—and well finished.

A Special August Sale of Fruit Jars
Perfect Seel Fruit Jars—One of the best sealing jars i

market. Selling as follows : .
Jars in one-pint sixe at, a dozen .
Jars in quart size at, a doaen

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED 1=
*■*■*■■■■■■■■■ Canada Food Beard License 10-30*7.

=
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CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

POPULAR TEACHER
MARRIED TO DAY

Cottage
Dinner Sets. 

Up from 
«15.00
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
See the Big Cash Food Market for Good Freeh Food at 

the Lowest Cost

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT
McLaren*» Jelly Powdere - Regu

lar 14c per packet. ~ Special, 
two' pockets 
for ............. 25c

B.C. Freeh Herrings — Regular
three tins for 2Sc. Special, 
four tins 
for ......... ..... 26c

PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
Finest" Fresh Creamery Butter -Per pound. 84f 

Three pounds for ... ,v,............. .......... .. $1.89

90c

Hip-O-Lite Marshmallow Creme
For Icing and cake tilling. 

—1WHT7
50< and

T
Junket Powder—Just add 

made in a Jiffy. Two 
packets for ..........

milk;

25c
Stower'e Lime Juice

Quart hottlea .... 75c

Robin Hood Porridge Wheat—
Per packet
XSé and rs-mwt 45 r

Edgar* a Wine Rennet
-—Per bottle ............... 45c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
•—Two packets for . . 25c

Kkovah Pia Filler
chocolate.
Two packets for .

Lemon and

35c

-PHONES: GROCERY, 
ITS and 171.

Frvlt Department. ISIS. 
Fish and Previsions, 5530.

Delivery. 6622 
Meat, 5521

BWhed he's two years old— 
bring him to Sam Scott

The Young Fellow with An 
Eye for Style—
will admire the smart lines of the long pant imita whieh 
we show to-day for the first time; qualities are excellent 
and tailoring i>erfert ; sires 33 to 38. Prices

$40.00 and *42.50

r-__ Boys* Clothes Specialist 
1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Store

Canadian Ranges
We specialize in two Range», one 
the •Shamrock" and the other 
called the Superb. ' 16-inch and 
IS-inch reinforced and non-warp
ing ovens; large cup waterjacket;
3-piece back, heavily insulated with 
asbestos. 6-bote polished steel top.

Prices $67.56 
■ and $69.75 —

carry casting for Buck and 
IX)rain * Ranges.

When moving let un discon
nect and connect your Range. 

We soive you money.

B. C. HARDWARE A 
BAHT

717 Fort St.
CO., LIMITED

Phone 83

ESTABLISHED 1868

Workingmen!
Your wife, yourself and the whole family will find « 
many advantages by getting your meats at—

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phonei, 31 and 33 Office Phone 76

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWX10ÀM LAKE, B. 0,

46 , .
American Plan Our Rate* by Day, $4.75 to .$7.D#.

— Rwtew-by W**k, K L OU to |35.0U.
Hot and Cold Water In»Every Room. 
lx>cai and Long Distance Phone*.
Private and Public Bath*.
Boat a. Canoe*. Motor Car and Launch fur hire. 
Messenger Hervloa-to All Parts of the Lake.

M. À. tvYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephene 17R3
The Strathcona Hotel and Ixxlge are One and the Same.

MOTHERS WANT FRILLS

Strawberry Vale Women’s Institute 
Strong For Manual Training and 
Domestic# Science in Schools.

81 raw berry Vale Women’* Insti
tute member* late yesterday passed

risen tativè, thn opinions of 1 *r 
Francis, In connection with the 
achopl frills Issue.

The institute in its latest resolu
tion came out in favor of school 
gardening, manual training arid do
mestic science In Saanich schools. 
The Institute claims to represent the 
mothers of the district.

Arrangements were made yester
day with John Kyle, technical ad
visor of the Department of Kduca-
two. vbft. .Rtwadwt u>e. m*\m. M
the Government, to carry on éliPw
in dressmaking and household sci
ence during the Winter session be
ginning in September 

>s the present meeting house has

been sold, the next meeting of the 
Institute will lie held In the Straw
berry Vale School.

HELPFUL HINTS.

When fried food absorbs, perhaps 
the' fat was not hot enough.

Carpet sweeper* should he cleaned 
an<f oiled frequently.

'">■ teeetL ln.-fuâtelws
Choker «to not *«R noth done

Scrambled egg* served with as
paragus make an excellent dish.

Toast your cheese sandwiches In 
the oven. They are delicious.

If the sides of the rice kettle are 
greased it will not boll over.

(Mean Iron bedsteads with a damp 
cloth and à little cooking soda.

Clean flat silver with the water 
in which potatoes have been boiled.

WISE WOMAN.

‘‘He^telia hue wife everything."

-Yes, 
of it.”

but she only believe part

At the Bishop's Palace yesterday 
the marriage of Mias Edith Mitchell, 
youngest daughter of 14r. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, of Staffordshire, England, 
to Isidore Joseph Patenaude. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patenaude, of Kam
loops, ii. Cv was solemnized by the 
Rev. Father McDonald. The bride 
was becomingly gowned in blue Jer
sey oioth with bat of white georgette 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
pink, white and mauve sweet pea*. 
She wa* given in marriage by John 
Wilkinson, an old friend of the fam
ily. and was attended by Miss Gert
rude I<ew is. who wore a frock of 
white silk and carried a bouquet of 
Whitt* tarnations and Jasumite. The 
bridegroom was supported by Claude 
Armour. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the residence uf 
Mr and Mrs. Wilkinson, where the 
many gifts to the bride were on 
view, included among which was a 
case of Iteauriful community silver 
presented by the staff of the Em
press Hofei, where she was former
ly a popular worker. The groom • 
present to the bride was a gold chain, 
with a sunburst of brilliant*, and 
the bride gave the groom a signet 
ring. The brides going-aw* y dresw ' 
was a navy blue serge, with a pic-1 
ture hat to match.

The happy .toupie left on the 2.15 
boat for Vancouver and Tacoma, 
where they w.ill spend their honey-

4 4 4
At the First Presbyterian Church 

thl* morning at I o'clock the mar
riage was quietly solemnized of ('apt. 
Harry Adlem. master mariner of the 
Dominion Fisheries survey boat, 
"Thiepval.” to Miss Vinetta Clarisse 
McRae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McRae, of Ontario. The bride 
wa* a graduate nurse of the Regina 
General Hospital and has been a 
resident of Victoria for the past 
three years. She was attired In her 
traveling suit of navy blue gabar
dine with hat of blue georgette and 
carried a lovely bouquet of roses. 
She was unattended and was given 
in marriage by Mrs. Alexander. Af
ter the ceremony, which was per
formed by the Rev. J (1. Inkster in 
the ji rest nee of only immediate

! friends. Vapt. and Mrs Adlem left on 
j a honeymoon tour of Vai -r

I' Island, and on their return will make 
their home at Heywood Avenue.

4 ù 4
Guests registered at Strathcona 

Lodge. Shawnigan Lake, during the 
pact week were Mrs Richard HalL 
Mis* Kathleen Hall. Master John R. 
Hall. Richard T Hall. Miss May 
Smith. Mr. Harney. A. G. Beasley, 
Mies Iris Burton. Mis* I,omit Mac- 
Fa» hern Mr. and Mrs. Reg Hayward 
and family. A. S. Killam and A. 
Rutherford, all of Victoria; Misa 
Minnt_d Gillespie, J. P. Hobson E. C. 
BrowST Mr. urTtrs H (kiBx H. 
Man wood Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bar
ber Mr and Mrs T Mac-Gown, Mr 
arid Mrs, Richmond. Mia* E. J. Rol- 
ston. Mias E. Mose* Mr* McKeroher. 
Mis* McKercher. Mias A. Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kerr, all of 
Vancouver: A. M. Halstead Master 
Buater Halstead end Masted Toddy 
Halstead, of San Jow. California, and 
Mr and Mr*. Fi A. Anderson, of Se
attle.

> 4 4 4
Armwig the many guest* at the 

K^r-lHirand wedding yesterday were 
Mi*s Verna Smith, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. F. A ,>lyUimmiiL Vancouver; 
Mr*. J. J Galliher. Mrs. D. M. Eberts 
and Mis* Eberts, Mrs. Curtis Samp
son. Mrs. Hugo Heaven. Mr. and Misa 
Agnew, Mr*. Arthur WaJnh. Mr*. 
Harry Pooley. Mr*. (Dr.) Hudson, 
Mr*. C. F. Rhodes. Mrs. A. F. Orlf 
fith*. Mr*. Brett. Mr. and Mr*. J. V 
Barnacle. Miss Pemberton. Miss 
Ruth Jpne*. Mrs J. H. Tc*dd. Aider- 
man A. K. Todd. Major Hendy, W. 
Barclay Monlehh. R. H. Hwfnerton.
J. R. Matson, and others.

4 DO
The home of Mr. and Mr*. R. Rose 

Sutherland. Fowl Bay Road, was the 
scene of a delightful dance last even
ing. The function wa* arranged in 
honor of the wedding of Misa Ixiulse 

Durand and Bernard Russell Ker. 
the- best man and ushers, Victor 
| Sutherland. Nairn Robertson. C'apL 
Carew Martin. M. C.. Dick Jones and 
Harold Wilson acting a* the boats. 
Nearly one hundred guest* represen
tative of the younger social set were 
in attendance and the gaiety wa* 
kept JUP until an early -hour 

4 4 4
The Bishop of Columbia and Mr* 

Hchofield were among the guest* at 
otion given at the Mansion 

House. London, last month by the 
Lord Mayor. The three hundred and 
thirty guests Included 250 Bishops 
representative of diocese* from all 
part# of the world. Early In July, 
the Bishop wa* the preacher at 
Southwark Cathedral, taking the 
Sunday morning service.

,4 4 4
Fred James., an .Ottawa journalist, 

wtv> acred for a time as official eye 
witness with the Can*dlan forces 
in Franc#*. H m t he city gathering 
information for forthcoming publica
tions on the field that Canada offer* 
to Immigration from the British Isle*. 
He arrived from Vancouver yester
day afternoon.

4 4 4
Mias H. Casey and Miss. IV Grif

fith. of thi* city, have gone on to 
Heattie to *|>end a few days with 
Ml** R. Casey, after being the 
guest* of their uncle. H. H. Higgler, 
Peg Inn. Dundérave. near Vancouver.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. D. Rigger, of 

Duncan, and George Bartlett, of 
Cowlchan Bay, are among the up- 
1 *land visitors registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

4 4 4
The following registered at the 

iUetiiwuod Motei on Monday. Mr, 
and Mr*, g. A. Newman of Vancou
ver. and Mr*. Gourlay Lang and 
family, Victoria.

4 4 4 /
Mr. and Mr*. I. £. Clark, of Vic

toria. are spending a vacation at 
Horseshoe Bay near Vancouver, 
where they are guests at the Blue 
Dragon Inn.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ballinger, 

and Mr. and Mrs. I-awrenc* Bogle, of 
Seattle, will come over this week
end fhr a nwtwr tnw «f VwwniTi'r'
Mill

4 4 4
Robert' Shaw and Mm. Shaw, of 

Medicine F at, Alberta,- and J. II.

Williams and non, of Belmont. Mani
toba. are staying at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

4 4 4
"A quiet wedding was solemnized 

On Monday afternoon gt the Douglas 
Street Baptist Church, when Cath
erine McQueen, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cummins, was united 
in marriage to Mr Ralph Kirby, of 
Jordan River. B.C. The ceremony 
wn* performed by Rev. M. T. Haber 
*hon in the presence of a number of 
intimate friends. The happy couple 
left shortly after for Vancouver and 
the Ixiwer Mainland, where they will 
spend I heir honeymoon On return
ing they will make their home at 
Jordan River.

4 4 4
‘Leslie O. Henderson has returned 

to hi* home in Vancouver after spend
ing the week-end at Shawnigan 
Like with hi* family, where they are 
the guest* of Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Clay 
at their Summer home.

4 4 4
Eugene Le Coque, Mr*. !#e Coque, 

Mrs. J. L. Welch and Mi** Stephens, 
a motor party from Nanaimo, are 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

4 •
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. B<*v« Allen, of 

1134 Burden Avenue, announce the 
engage'mJut of their daughter. Stella, 
to Francis Hyne*. of this city.

4 4 4
Rf G. Greene and family, Mi** 

Williams and Miss Spies ere visitor* 
from Edmonton who registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday!

4 4 4
George Bishop. Mr*. Bishop and 

Mr*. Stewart motored down from 
Cowichkn Lake yesterday, and are 
guests of the Dominion Hotel.

4 4 4
Mr*. E. Mabhs and her sinter Ml** 

Isrisier. from Vancouver, are * pend
ing a few day* with Mr*. What
man. 261* Prior Street.

"4 4 4
Ml*» M. F Jones.and Mia* R. L 

Pasnulea. of Elizabeth, N.J., are 
visiting Victoria, and are guests at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

4 4 4
Misa Louie Conger, of Pasadena, 

California, arid"Miss Helen E, Towle. 
Of Seattle, nie registered at the 
Stftthcona Hotel.

4 4 4
Among yesterday * arrivals at the 

I dominion Hotel are Dr. V. E. Marge- 
son and Mrs. Margeson. of Nanaimo.

4 4 4
Charte» G. ('ortie and H. Russell 

Ih-owne, Jr., of New York, are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel.

4 4 4»
Mrs. R_ F. Ferguson and Mia* Mae

Ferguson, of Winnipeg,
at the Empress Hotel.

4 4 4'
Among the recent arrivals at the 

Cadboro Beach Hotel are: D. W. 
McNitbb# Winnipeg, Mr*. H. Field, 
Evesham. England ; Mrs. Eldon Pot
ter, Hongkong; Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
A- Cox and eon. of Lewiston. Idaho.

O O »
The recent aiytvals at the Cad

boro Beach Hotel from Vancouver, 
are: Mr. and Mrs. J. Law and Mias 
M Law. Mr and Mr*. H. D. Christie. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Hunter, and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. Duncan Macclonell.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Mlchle, of 
Vincennes. Indiana, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mr*. William Plls, of Ev

erett, Washington, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

4- 4 4
Dr. R. Telford and family, of

Vancouver, are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

4 4 4 *
Mr. and Mrs. (’. W. Meldrum, of 

Seattle, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

V V V
Mr and MA. F W Ward, of Ta 

coma, are guests at the 
Hotel.

Miss Mary'E. Moir, of Beacon 
Hill School, Weds Van

couver Man

Lovely floral decorations in the 
First Presbyterian -Church furnished 
a charming getting for the wedding 
at 1.30 this afternoon of Miss Mary 
Emmeline Moir. only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A Moir, Hillside Av
enue. and Francis Cecil Boy es. son 
of Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Boyes, of Van
couver. The bride was a popular 
member of the teaching staff of the 
Beacon Hill School, where she ha* 
been for the past six years, while the 
bridegroom wa* until last year vice
principal of the * Mrlkmald School,

—Many shapes and patterns to \ .select 
from at this store- and the prices are

surprisingly V»w. *
Coffee Cups aiJf Saucers—White china, 

with blue border. Special, 3 cups and
saucers .................................. SOf

Gold end White Coffee Cups and Saucers
—Good, useful size. 6 fdr...........$1.50

Tea Cups and Saucers—Neat shape, in 
white and gold. 6 for .................$1.80

HALLIDAY’S
144 late..

Tree <)uir 
We Seri far ( ask a

23 Piece
China

Tea Sets. 
Each, $7.50

KmpreM V.ncquv.r

WOOD! WOOD!
Hmt Is Our Bustneeel 

DRV FIR WOOD

«* $8.50 co"D
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

re* $7.50 co*D
Inside City Lbwt. 

Reduction on I Garda

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
M* J...WI »l Fhon. «74

WOOD AND COAL
W. Mil the Met weed end eeel.

Dry Fir UwdwMd, I. Mr 
lensth. RpMl.l price, rt.w * 
lergc lots 1. hotel, end large Me
et mer» Order now. Prompt d.ll.ery

BAOSHAWE A CO.
Pteue Ut 114. Ill Sayward Bids

517
Bldg . 
Fifth 
Floor

2477,

MARINELLO CREED
Marinello prorides a beauty aid 

for every need.
Marinello Is the result of years of 

Investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of expert* and. physi
cian* associated with the Marinello 
Company.

Marinello treatment* therefore 
ban only be properly given In «hop* 
having the 'Certificate of Ap
proval” issued by the Marinello 
Company for the current year.

The very fact that we have this 
••Certificate of Approval" safe
guards the pubHt- and makes our 
ehop stand out aa one worthy of 
your patronage.

MARINELLO SHOP

SATISFACTORY REPORTS 
ON PROTESTANT HOME

Excellent report* of the Protes
tant orphan»" Home were given at 
the monthly meeting of the Indies' 
Committee held at the Institution on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. McTavisit, 
the president, wa* in the chair, and 
those present included Mr*. Ham
mond. Mrs. Hlscocks, Mr*. Cameron, 
Miss Tolnne, Mrs. Morris. Mr*. Mc
Gregor. Mrs. Scowcroft. Mr*. Baird, 
Mr*. Miller, Mrs. Laing and Mr*. 
Sherwood.

It was .stated thgt the financial 
standing of the orphanage was satis
factory, It having been found neces
sary lo purchase bet few supplies, 
thanks to the geRerous donation* 
made on the occasion of Pound Day.

The matron, Mia* Johnson, has 
Just returned from her holidays. 
During her absence her place was 
taken by the assistant matron. Mis* 
Morris

The following donations for the 
past month are gratefully acknowl
edged A friend. 15; Mrs. Tolmle. 
Cloverdale, 10® poujnds of sugfcr. Mrs. 
Anderson. Malahat. 14 pounds cur
rants: Mr* imrrant. 8t. George* 
School. 28 pinafores, Gordon *, Ltd., 
sandwiches and cake. Mr*. J Bay- 
ward. magazine* and raspberries. A 
Friend, onions. Mr*. Curtis Ram peon, 
cabbage* and pea* J. Sayward, 
vegetable*, Ruth chapter. Eastern 
Star. Saanlchton. wmdwuHie* and 
cake; Mr* McTavlsh. peas; J. W 
Barnes, fish. Elk Swimming Club, 
cake Victoria Summer School*, 
sandwiches and cake; Mr*. • Laing, 
marm*lad*, IX. Bryant; Dr. Lewis 
Hall: The CotohTfct and Time*.

SAVE MONEY
August Sali* Prices Are 

Greatly Reduced

Cotton Dresses 
Underwear 

Hosiery 
Millinery

Seabrook Young
LidlM* ,nd Children’, Outfitter 

Cerner Breed end Jehneen It. 
Phene «74».

VICTORIA CROSS NOW 
OPENED TO WOMEN

King Extends Eligibility For 
Much Coveted Reward to 

. Nursing Service

According to a recent announce 
ment in The London Gazette the 
King, establishing new rule* govern
ing the conferring of the Victoria 
Cross, has extended eligibility to 
women, particularly to "matron*, 
sister*, nurses, and the staff of the 
nursing service* and other service* 
pertaining to hospital* and nursing, 
and civilians of either sex serving 
regularly or temporarily under the 
orders, direction, or supervision of 
any of His Majesty’s forces.”

The announcement that this much 
coveted decoration Is, now within 
reach of women will be welcomed by 
women and In no lesser degree by the 
men who during the recent war had 
many opportunities of seeing the won
derful courage and devotion to duty 
displayed by what has been errone 
ously termed the "weaker sex.” While 
there is no suggestion that the con 
ferring of the decoration Upon women 
will be retroactive, the hope has been 
expressed among many of the re
turned men that steps will be taken to 
grant this highest of all decorations 
to some of the nurses who bravely 
stuck to their posts during all the 
terror of air raids and bombing at 
tacks on the hospitala and clearing 
stations in the war zones. Many of 
these women performed acts of hero
ism which would h»%’e done credit to 
the hardiest man. and there is con 
sfderable satisfaction in the knowl
edge that the day may be not far dis
tant when women may have the right 
to add the coveted Initials after their 
name. ’ _____ • „____

CANADIAN ABBESS
MAY BE CANONIZED

Hor lick’s 
Matted Milk. 

Imitations and Substitutes

The first North American to he 
canonized will be a Canadian, if 
hopes expressed by prominent Cath
olics. hawed on reports from Rome, 
are fulfilled.

"St. Marguerite of Canada” ie a 
name expected to be added soon to 
the list of the saints In honor of the 
foundress of the Order of the Ladle* 
of the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
which has 111 religious house* and 
41.000 pupils in Canada and the 
United States.

Venerable Marguerite Bourgeoys. 
as she I* known iri the history Of the 
church, came tp Canada with Slere 
Maisonneuve, founder of the city of 
Montreal. She was born at Noyes, 
France, in 1620. and her tercentenary 
la being held this year.

For th* greater part Of the eighty 
years of her life she struggled against 
Indian raid*, famine and pestilence 
She established a high standard of 
education for her fellow colonists.

She died in 1700 at the old con
vent which she founded in St. Didier 
Street, Montreal.

All thing* come to those who watt 
—«kfept success. Succès* I* the 
natural outcome of hard work and 
opportunities seised

The Rev. J. G. Inkster performed 
the ceremony in the presence <>! 
munj interested friends, the bridal 
party * landing under an archgray of 
I>orothv Perkins rose*. The chancel 
and lectern were beautiful with 
masse* of roses, Shaâfa daisies, 
white phlox and white m mations, 
with artistic effect. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in white #epe 
de chine, hand-embroidered with 
pearls, with which she wore the con
ventional veil, and orange blossom*, 
and carried a bouquet of Ophelia ; 
roses and white heather Bh*- was [ 
attended by one bridesmaid and two | 
small flower girls. The bridesmaid, ! 
Miss Kate Jackson, wore charm- | 
ing gown of maize charmeuse with 
overdress of self-embroidered georg
ette and becoming black picture hat. 
Her bouquet wA of ro*ea and mauve 
sweet pees. The Misses Margaret 
and Kathleen Sherret, cousins of the 
bride, made dainty flower girls in 
frocks-of white «r*ps 4m «hin* -wear
ing big white bows in their hair. 
They carried baskets of pink sweet 
l>ea*. which they strewed in the path 
of the bridal çotiple as they left the 
church. The bridegroom wa* sup
ported by his brother. James Bo yes. 
The ushers were Will Sherret. 
cousin of the bride, and Calvin 
Boyes. brother of the bridegroom, f 
During the signing of the register, 
Mb»* Bina Brynjolfsen sang "O 
Promise Me." Harry Charles worth 
presiding at the organ.

After the ceremony the bridal, 
party and guests repaired to the 
home of the brides parents ut Hill
side Avenue, where a reception was 
held. The reception room was ar
tistically arranged with white sweet 
pea* and carnations. the young 
couple standing beneath a marriage 
bell of sweet pea* to receive the con- 
gratulation* of Vhelr many friend*
A buffet luncheon was served In the 
dining room, the three-tier wedding 
cake occupying the position of honor 
on the table,, which wa* Aarmingly 
decorated with pale pink sweet peas. 
The many beautiful wedding gifts 
include a handsome engraved silver 
casserole from the pupils of ih* 
bride's class at Bescon Hill Schhol. 
7*he bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a string of pearl*, to the brides
maid a pearl and amethyst ring, to 
the flower girls, signet rings, and to 
the best man and ushers pearl tie-

Mr. and Mrs. Boye* left on the af
ternoon boat for Keatrta* en route for 
Portland, where the honeymoon will 
be spent, the bride traveling in a 
smart novelty suit of fawn polret 
twill with hat en suite latter the$- 
will make their home in Vancouver.

BOYS’
#

English Flannel 
Knickers

A gphmilirl little knieki-r. thrsr. madr of English flanni’l, 
in a aëtunbje shadr of grry—not too- light ; made in Eng
land.
Straight knre style, side 

pockets and belt loops
For boys of six to thirteen 

years of age

Prices: $3.75, $3.50. $3.25 
$3.00 and $2.75

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' OutfitUrs 

1317-31 Government Street Phone 800

— Encourage Ghir Customers 
■—Win New Customers'
—Make Satisfied Customers

We Do Superior Finishing

Po Y*nr Oct Your Kodak and 
Supplies From Vef ;f".

12 0 0 y - -, i •< X A , * FHO-t 2SE î
oojcl.s ivEL’S PHARMACY “"Si'
VIEW .51 • — oibiHtcT

OLD IVORY FINI$H

try doing the job yourselves? First 
give the chair* a coat of buff paint, 
rubbing It Into all the crack* and 
crevice*. Ami do not Be ^l^fe<r at 
the result, because they will look un
attractive Indeed at thi* stage of the 
painting. Next put on a coat of 
cream 1 or ivory i»aint. dipping the 
brush lightly and painting only the 
topmost surface Thia leaves the 
huff showing in the lower part*. The

We all like the old ivory finish on ; result i* ta perfect "old Ivory" finish 
furniture, especially on our willow —exactly like that on the furniture 
pieces. But the cost of having those! regularly finished in "old ivory”— 
things done over is really prohlbl- ; and thé cost Is negligible. Of course, 
live for m$ny housewives. Why not I It is comparatively simple to give

your willow furniture a new coat of 
paint, but thia buff and cream effect 
is something quite different.

AN ABANDONED CLAIM.

The Lawyer—Yes, you have a per
fectly good cause of action for 
hreafJi of promise.. and.Vf course, the 
defendant will have the privilege of 
appearing in court and making his
defense.

The client—If he’s goln’ ta show 
up there’s nothin’ doin’. 1 don’t want 
to show the world what a poor fish 
I've hooked.

Children run for heaping dishes of 
rich, crackly Kellogg's Toasted Com 
Flakes—toasted as only Kellogg’s 
know how—poured crisp and frag
rant from “WAXTITE*’ packages, 
plump with goodness. Made and
Îacked in our big kitchens here in 

oronto. This signature is your guarantee

M§H
SCORNS\mm



Priced Extremely

‘‘Fresh as new, my dear—
and I washed it myself”

"*!*’_* my lleoritettc—another tussle with the washer-woman and I 
believe it would have fallen to pieces. So, of course, as things are so 
deer now and we must make them last, I thought I’d wash it with 
Sunlight. Or rather—let Sunlight wash it, for there’s no need of any 
nibbing—just soaping and And see—isn’t it just lovely!nnsing.

The purity of Sunlight is such that it will 
not fade or discolor anything washable— 
it contains absolutely no fillers, or adul
terants—it is the roost economical soap 
your money can buy. It’s all soap.

you cap

1907 Douglas St. Phone 941
1103 Douglas it. Phone 2927

ùeasa sc.
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A group of 

fine quality 

white gaberdine 

skirts with fan

cy silk stitched 

belt, gathered 

back and pearl 
buttons.^ K n d 
of season price

$8.50

Another ran*** of 
gaberdine* skirts in 
helted style, with 
End of season price

Plain white satinette skirts 
Ith smart poohete and, Jfônre 

buttons. End of sea-

$7.50 $9.75

Plain white 
gaberdine 
skirts with 
white silk em
broideries from 
knee to hem ; 
gathered back, 
belt, pockets. 
End of season 
price

$13.50

ra-730-m Tata, Blrwt Telephone 3983

flahneas. but, if It becomes general. î
will also nave as Its consequence a 
«darkening of the moral fibre of the

To stimulate the Mrth rate various 
suggestions are examined. One Is 
"the endowment of motherhood.’* but 
It Is pointed eut in the report thaï 
to do this "the present yield of in
come tax would hav* to be doubled."

Another proposal is to take greater
! c*re of the unmarried mother and' ' ^ _ ,

Saanich*0ak BavEsct-'-
sible to view without compassion the 
terrible mortality among Migttirmtte* 
nor can society disregard the crying 
need for rescuing from all possiblllty 
of » subsequent life of vice girls who 
have fallen, but are anxious to lead 
a good life.” To protect this class, 
legislation is recommended.

The compulsory notification of*ao

VALUABLE WHISKY 
HAUL IS MADE

malt All Have 
Cases

A session of the Oak Bay police
____________________ |__coiltt was held this afternoon when

clal diseases is considered. Forty"of: Thomas Ani and Henry Forbes were 
forty-eight States in the United charged with selling liquor from 
States have now adopted it. and the ! premises at 2571 Beech wood Avenue. | 
report advises that it should be tried ! K- C*. Lowe appeared for thd ac- 
here. The report also favors a cueed and obtained bail in the slim 
"certificate of health'* as a legal ot IL060 for Forbes, and $200 for Ard. 
obligation for i>ersona contemplai -1 The hearing equi remanded until 
ing marriage." and to prevent "lr- « further evidence had been secured 
regular unions." it deeferes that : Some fifteen cases of whisky were 
"State assistance to start young the exhibits collected by the

in this country °ak Bay police, who state the value: couples on landing in this country 
or after emigration, together with 
State help during pregnancy and 
the perperium. would be of great as
sistance in carefully selected vases."

The committee has as president the 
Bishop of Birmingham. with I>r. 
M.u% Scharlieh and Principal Garvie 
as vice-presidents.

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS
3$c Da'ton’s Lemonade Powder ...................................................... .. 25r
•6c Milk of Magneeia ................................................................... SOf
•Sc Ena’s Fruit Salt ............. ................ • ••••     88f
TSe Fruit Drape -Per round ................................................................ 5Sf
46c Melba Talcum ................. .................................................................... S8f

All Bathing Caps at Ho If Price

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 56 • Douglas and Johnson Streets

ELKS OF VANCOUVER ! RAILROAD HEARING
ENTERTAIN CHILDREN AFFECTS CANADA

Vancouver. Aug. 4 — Vancouver
KM.» to-day are holding their first 
tanual flag day and are hosts to over 
7.660 -school children at Hasting* 
l’ers, where a programme of flag- 
raising, field sports and amusements 
is being tamed out. Mayor It H 
« Sale. lion. J W. de It. Farris. At - 
lereey-General. ami W. A. Captehm, 
Ekattrd Ruler of the Elks., and H. H 
Ptevens. JI.P. are among the speak 
%rs listed.

Minnha^iolia. Aug. 4.—The difllcul 
tiea of American and Canadian ship 
per» arising from the present dis 
parity in exchange rates, which re
sulted In

MIDDLE CUSSES
Birth Rate Commission Says 

Race Suicide Is Deadly 
Peril

POLICE STILL HOT 
/ AFTER BANDIT

London. Aug. 4.—The decline and 
eventual extinction of the middle 
classes in England, leaving only the 
wealthy at one end of the social 
scale and the working class at the 
other, la predicted as a result'of the 
recent report of the national .birth 
rate commission.

Pointing out the low birth rate of 
the middle class, which is always re-

| side of the boundary, are under the 
| advisement of# the Interstate Com- 
i mere# Commission following a hear 
ing before Examiner Mackley yester 
day. attended by representatives of 
all western railways and shippers. P. 
I». Denlaon. of Winnipeg, represented 
the i*hif$or of Western Canada, and 
A. H. Darts, of Ht. Patrt. the Cana - 
dtnn railways. - s-e: * 'Zgszgc."

The American roads began to re
quire prepayment of freight charges, 
it was declared, because under the 
old practice of payment by consignee 

, w_ __ _,th Harf-. i they lost a portion of their share.. t>b. 1 bw bi* trtfh Harry, he ^ American shippers protested 
* nne . Î r . land the Interstate I’ogimerce Com -

1 •wr* U» m*rTj nim, near .mission issued a. vunferenoe ruling
“Xot any. honey; ^ »m going to | »tx month» ago prohibiting the prag

ma try Tom, who ride* on the street j tive, but the railroad* ignored the 
*ar.“—Richmond Times-Dispatch ! ruling because no other practicable

! method of getting 3round the dif- 
; ficully was shown.

This practice. It is claimed, proved 
•t] a hardship on the shippers.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

prepayment of frel4rh, J^red to by pollllet.n. «» the b«ck- 
. . . , . . _ I bone of England, the report says:

charges on shipments made from this The classes which have demon

LINER AT QUEBEC.

Que he* Aug. «—The C.P.O.B. Km*
■ossa of France dotted here at four

clock this morning She had oq 
pessengerv 1.4b* ton* of 

♦♦eight and 1660 hag* of mail

A MATTER OF SELECTION.

HEARD ON A CAR.

a potato race*THd you have
rour club ptcnleTl___

"Potato race! Do you
u* a kit uf 
Transcript.

think we sion will co-operate with the Rail
way Commission Ojf Canada in find - 
ing a solution of the problem.

strated superior caiiani * (•
struggle of life in the past by rising 
In the social scale have, during the 
recent i*ast. ceased to contribute any 
thing like their fair skftN te UM 
nation’s capital of men and women ’

The chief cause of the declining 
birth rates is declared to the volun
tary restriction. The report aays:

"Race suicide has begun. While 
the praW-eo of restricting the fUtly 
began with thé educated and profes
sional classes. Jt 1» gradually spread
ing through the whole community for 
reasons which are not far to seek. 
Child bearing, nursing and rearing 
of children are tedious and full of 
anxieties, especially If sufficient do
mestic assistance is not forthcoming. 
For the middle and upper class the 
costs of education are very lar^e and 
threaten to increase."

The moral question, whether it is 
permissible in any conditions to re
strict the family, is discussed in the 
report and a somewhat hesitating 
conclusion in the affirmative is 
reached. But it is said :

"The refusal to accept the burden 
of parenthood, on unworthy grounds 
is not only often un evidence of ael*

No Arrests Yet, 
Chase Is 

Go On

the

proprietor by James Barry, alleged 
bandit, who fled up the Island in 
stolen clothing.

The combined police forces of Van
couver Island have been tracking 
him through the woods. Ho far no 
arrest has been made. The bandit 
is said to be still lurking In the 

reen Nanaimo and Union
Bay.

Police officials directing the chase 
of the bandit denied to-day the pub
lished statements that they will 
withdraw their forces and abandon 
the chase unless some definite re
sults are obtained within a day or 
two. *

"The police are doing everything 
they ran to get thi*'*bandit," said 
Inspector Murray to-day, "And 
they will keep right after him

“The trouble is that he knowg the 
country thoroughly and in the wild 
district hits an advantage over the

The police are now working out a 
new strategy, hoping to entice the 
bandit from the wilds.

This is the twelfth day since the
hold-up of the Htoddart jewelry store ______________ _
and the knocking out of the age<T* prosecuted, lind asked for V remand

of the seisure approximates $6.606.
The police under Chief Byrne, last 

night raided "the premises at 2673 
Beech wood Avenue. The cellar of the 
premises was well -stocked, being 
filled with barrels and cases of liquor 
of all descriptions.

The arrests came after an extended 
period of surveillance of the house.

In the Saanich police court to-day 
before W. W. Northcott, J.P.. several 
convictions for riding bicycles after 
«lark without the necessary lights. 
Were secured. Arthur Hhuw and Cyril 
Godson each being fined $5, while 
Fred Dodson, charged on the same 
count, did not appear. J. C. Macdon
ald. Thomas Pltmley, Cameron & 
Oatdwett atid tf. White were each 
fined $5 for allowing motors regis
tered In their names to stand without 
rear lights after dark. Chief Brogati 
and his motor squad laid the informa
tion. W. B. Monteith prosecuting.

In the Ksqulmalt police court to
day Robert J. Williams was formally 
charged with the theft of $115 from 
the funds of the sergents* mess at 
Work Point Barracks. R. C. Lowe 
appeared for the accused, and re
served his defence. W. A. Brethour

until Thursday, which was granted, 
with bail for the accused to be settled 
later.

NEED NOT PAY TAXES
Seldier»-» Preparty Exempt Under 

Court Order Until March 31, 1M1, 
Judge Ruin.

PRIOR MEN TO PICNIC
•tore Is Be Cloaad All Saturday 

While Whole Staff Will Be En
tertained at Prospect Lake.

your money can !
Immtt mm ##mef tà#Sse>jee ssi /*r Sl/yUGH T_____

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

Employees and managing staff of 
E. <1. Prior A Co„ have set aside 
next Saturday for an all-day outing 
at Prospect Lake. All emplo>v<** 
have been granted a full day’s holi
day from their various duties In
stead of . the customary one o'clock 
Saturday closing.

The picnic committee has ar
ranged a tall.v-ho service, leaving 
the office on Government and John
son Streets, about ten o’clock In the 
morning. Popular games, l»oth field 
and water, are scheduled for the 
afternoon. Novel stunts will hold

The Prior management Is pro
viding the transportation and is 
setting aside a sum for prises, as 
well as giving everybody the full 
day off. The store will be closed all 
Saturday.

HI8 FIRST IMPRESSION.

"T.-j have burned your bridges be
hind you," we severely said.

Heaven! Inhere cried the 
hon.. pawing frantically at his imme
diate i*art. "I—er—ah ! —oh. pshaw, 
I thought you said brttchefi!"

f’upid should erect a danger sign 
whenever he breaks the ice between 
two lovers.

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

the hot* days, when

WHIZ
Eletiric Fan

to keep you cool and com
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms and 
let us demonstrate.

Hawkins&Hayward

>Returned soldiers who have not 
been able tq pay their taxes have 
the right to protection under mora
torium extensions from municipali
ties trying to sell property at tax 
sales. Mr. Justice Murphy decided 
Ith-day, when Joseph B. Clearihue 
a tlked that properties In Victoria 
and Saanich on which there are 84,',u 
taxes owing should be protected 
from such action until March 31. 
1621.

Mr Clearihue explained that the 
city waa not opposing the. exemp
tion.

Municipal Treasurer Sewell, of 
Saanich, explained that qo taxes 
had been paid on this property In 
Saanich since. 1613. He declared 
that tke owner should be called upon 
-to pay someth!ng new as it would 
«Mb make it more difficult for him 
ia the end if taxes kept piling up.

"The policy of the legislature is 
clear that it Intended that a sol
dier in this position shoukl not be 
forced to pay hi* taxes unless there 
was some evidence that he is in the 
position to pey,” aald the Judge,

VERNON PUTS ON
BIG CELEBRATION

Vernon. Aug. 4.—Vernon’s big two- 
day celebration started this morning 
and promises to he a magnificent 
success. Large crowds are in at
tendance Trom RereHrtoke. Kamloops. 
Salmon Arm and all Okanagan points. 
The programme of sports is the most 
ambitious ever attempted by an in
terior city. Over $4.000 In prises is 
being offered for championship games 
of tmseball. lacrosse, football, tennis 
and lawn bowling. A big stampede 
will take place to-morrow when all 
the noted cowboy riders aad broncho 
busters of the interior will take part 
in riding outlaw homes, fancy roping 
and bull dogging.—------- 4--—

OBITUARY RECORD
U ber» lx throughout the Province 

will Irani with regret of the ileath of 
Thomas lirorge Creed, organizer In 
11112 for the Provincial Littéral Part,, 
who died suddenly on Sunday night 

I at the family home. 29*; fTih'Avenuc 
I XVcet. Kerrlxdale. Apparently In the 

beat of health, he wax stricken with 
an attack ,of heart failure and failed 
to rally. Horn In New .York over 

I fifty yearx am, Mr. freed spent 
j wime. time.^n Spokane aa secretary of 
a mining company and ten year» ago 
name to Vancouver ax managing 
director of the Commercial Loan & 
Trust Company, l.le appointment ax 
party organizer waa due t« hi. 
having had experience of a similar 
nature for the Democratic Party In 
the Lotted States. He taler we* 
f-T jLm* ylrm G. Creed *
ht '. ^fe*trr'ver" H" "urv‘'«*
OJ H Wife in Vancouver, and other 
wlê h'eld h>W Vork Thn funeral
CVni^r 1 H •' •?* u clock from 
Omier *, Hanna a Chapel, Vancou-

The funeral of the „
Dmuon Holmes will he the
B t. Funeral L haprt on Ftldav at 11 
c'ailî^’ Shne. l>ean of Volumbl^ offi!
î.^nLy^e~ ,'rtl1 «* »«- I"

i|T.h° Of "the lat; Henry
ltolby Wright will take place on 
Thuisday, at 1.66 p.m., from the B. C. 
Funeral <’hapel. proceeding to t’hrlat '
C hurch t’athedral. where service will 
be held by Rev. Canon Hlnchllffe 
Interment will be made in .Ross Buy 
Cemetery.

The remain* of the late William 
Wilson were laid at rest In Ross Bay 
Cemetery this" morning, the <*ortege, 
leaving the family residence. 1442 
Elford Street, at 11.16. pro, eedlng to 
the Reformed Ep’scopal Church 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. A. de B. Owen. There were 
many old-t'm* friends present at the 
funeral and the floral tributes were 
mute evidence of th* high esteem in

.................... tit*. Mr. VYU.-on wh% Hald.
wa« sung. "IgSad Ktndlv

--------- nallheare-s were Oeor«e
Jay. J. M. Mnr'ev. J. a. McIntosh 

H. Hls'vw'k Edgar Fhwcett and 
J Stuart Ta»e«

frcfouKse
Uloics utims

Store Open» at i a.m. and Cloeea at * pi 
Wedneaday at 1 p.m.

Bttrhcrrj
Coatb

Middies and Smocks for Summer
All-White Middy with 
braided collar of navy; 
has patch pockets anti 
long sleeves; sizes :$(> to 
42. Price 62.50....

.('oat shaped Middy with 
collar of given, cadet or 
rose; t r i in in e d with 
liraid and belted. Price
$2.75.

Regulation Middy with detachable collar of 
navy flannel; has long sleeves. Price $3.75.
Regulation Middy in heavy qual
ity Jean; has detachable flannel 
collar and cuffs, how -tie and in light shades. Price $5.95 
yoke effect. Price 65.95.

White (irass Cloth $mock, has 
round neck, and is embroidered

Smocks in whije 'or self colors of 
grass cloth; has laced front, 
jMickets; is belted and neatly 
embroidered. Price 65.95.

White Drill Smock with rose, ca
det or green collar and cuffs; is 
belted and has shirred front and 
embroidered collar; belted; sizes 
*36 to 44. Price $2.75.

46 High-Grade Cloth and iïoo/ 
Jersey Suits in a Special

Sale Thursday
Embracing a collection of models of a very high order, in sm-U 

«materials as navy serge, gabardine, wool poplin, tricotine and 
\\-ool Jersey cloth.
15 Wool Jersey Cloth Suits reduced to $29.50.
7 Navy Serge Suits reduced to $39.50.
15 Wool Serge and Tricotine Suits to clear at $49.50. 
3 Wool Serge and Tricotine Suits reduced to $59.50. 
6 Wool Serge and Trieotine Suits reduced to <$69.50.

Childrens Washable 
% Summertime Frocks

< 'hiWrm'x (tingham Krork» fw age» nnr to foür y para, 
in lilup, pink anil spa grppn strippx. Spppial value,
$1.25.
Drpsa of i-liambray with smopked front and jMicket* ; 
nrp trinimpd with checkpd gingham ; come in pink, 
sky and sea grppn ; for agrs tw<i to aix vpara. Price
83.75
Dresses with Idooihpra to match in chambraÿ and 
vhpCkpU gingham ; have pockets, and come in pink 
and sky blue.- for ages two tii six vears. Prices, 
83.50 and 83.75
tiirls’ Drosaps in ehecked gingham and chamhray, for 
ages six to fourteen years ; in shades of Copenhagen, 
rose, sea green and pink ; 83.95 and up. I

White Wash Skirts of Bathing Suits in Superior 

Special Merit Qualities

White Wash Skirts in Widely different 
styles are featured here. This is_ a 
garment that will play an import tint 
role the Summer long.
Now is the time to choose from snch 
materials as rep, gabardine, mercer
ized satin and basket cloth ; each one 
of good quality and workmanship.
Prices range from 82.00 to 819.50.

Disposal of'Trimmed

A large* and complete assortment of 
si.' les it ml colors that permit of a sat
isfactory choice.
There are plain styles or models with 
wide sashes in bright or dark shades, 
trimmed with contrasting colors.
They are made of cotton, stockinette or 
all wool, at prices from 84.25 ,n
813.95

Millinery
Odd lines of Spring and Summer millin
ery have been revised in price and 
grouped in two lots to ensure a quick 
clearance There are model» for all oc
casions and the reduction in price is 
great. Prices 85.00 and 89.75.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Offering white and light colored hats of 
exceptionally -good style at reduced 
prices Thursday. '

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

======

Blouses. Lingerie ae d Corseta. 1678.

-j»
*.

 .
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VERY LATEST TYPE
M__ ____

New Holt Ship, Now in Com
mission, May Shortly Be 

Seen at This Port

Turbine-driven, end of greater 
tonnage than any other ship that has 
>et invaded the Pacific under the 
Huit flag, the British steamship 
Achillea, one of 4he most moderh ad
ditions to the Blue Funnel fleet, will 
In all probability be seen at this port 
in the near future. Word was 
brought by the Hner Tyndareus that 
the Achilles is now making her 
maiden voyage from Liverpool to 
Singapore and Shanghai She Is un
der the command of Captain Flynn, 
veteran Blue Funnel pilot, who won 
renown early In the war for the 
pluik*nnd daring he displayed while 
in charge of the Tyndareus, then a 
troopship, which struck a mine off 
the South African coast and was in 
imminent danger of sinking. But 
for the clever seamanship and re
sourcefulness of Captain Ftynn It Is 
doubtful whether the Tyndareus 
would' be here to-day.

Turbines Mean Speed.
The Achillesis a vessel of some

11.000 gross tons and her turbines, 
which hitherto have been largely 
associated with the modern Messen
ger type, drive her at great speed. 
According to Ihformatlon gleaned on 
the Tyndareus the Blue Funnel 
Line pians to send the Achilles to 
the Pacific.^ She will either replace * 
one of the present liners, or will be j 
operated as an additional carrier/ j

In any event the big steaniship J 
will return to the United Kingdom 
from the Orient before she Is sent 
out to this coast. .

same period last year the catch to-Ï 
tailed 3.646.773. cwts.. valued at- I», 
193.495. or 91.170,(51 less than for 
the first six months of the present 
year, ■■■

Of the total catch’ for the six 
months. 1,974.312 cwts.. valued at 
#1 Ifrl >Mi were taken, from the >t 
lantic and 892,963 eWts, valued at 
$3,269.687 from the Pacific.

IÏ

COMPLETES^ELVE-DAY PASSAGE

- -■

FISH IS VALUED AT . 
OVER TEN MILLIONS

Fine Record For Canadian 
Faeries For Fi.rst Six 

Months of Year

" Ottawa. Aug. 4.—(Canadian Press). 
—Canadian fisheries, both in amount 
of product and value, made a good

Blue Funnel Ship, Heavily 
Laden, Completes Fine 

Passage From Orient - •

After hugging the Japanese /finer 
Kator! Maru throughout the /ran» 
Pacific! voyage, the British atekmehip 
Tyndalteus. Captain Franclgf of the 
Blue Funnel Line, made hpt- berth at 
the Outer Docks this morning simul
taneously with the Japgneae passen
ger carrier.

The Tyndareus *a>fed from Yoko
hama with (he Katori Maru, and al
though the two vessels took different 
courses they reached this |K>rt to- 
S'thrr

The Japane/e liner was in quaran
tine Just ahead of the British ship and 
consequently secured her pratique 
firm.

The Tyndareus was heavily laden 
with >à/capacity cargo from Oriental 
ports/ She alao brought in five E|U- 
ropyitn cabin passengers and 600 Chi
nese in the steerage The Chinese are 
pMostly returned men. and 540 of the 
/total number came ashore here.

The cabin travelers were Dr. and 
Mm. Haunders. Mr. and Mrs- Neale, 
and Mr. Macdonald, all from Hong
kong

Skipper Satisfied.

NOTED AUSTRALIAN

Sir James Bums, Managing 
Director of Burns, Philip & 

Co., Arrives on Katori

N.V.K. LINER KATORI MARU

"We had a splendid passage " said 
Captain Francis. "An average of 
fourteen and a half knots is not so
bad."

This is the first round voyage’of 
Captain Francis on the Tyndareus. he 
having succeeded Captain G. L. Stout. 
Captain Francis is no stranger to the 
Pacific Coast. When the Blue Fun
nel ships used to come gut from Lhf,-, 
erpool via the Sue* Canal and the 
Orient, he was mate on the steamship 
Ningchow.

After discharging about fifty tons 
o( cargo here the Tyndareus. with 
Captain Huger. Blue Funnel pilot, on 
the bridge, left her berth at the" Outeç, 
Docks for Seattle.

Included in her through cargo Is a 
Valuable shipment of raw silk.

WHILING TENDER TO 
FLY PERUVIAN FLAG s

twenty-eight feet abeam and 13.6 
feet depth of hold.

The Elihu Thomson and the Fresno 
have cargoes of whale oil and fer
tiliser for discharge In Tacoma The 

pssels were last reported July 28 
hen they were sixty-five miles from 

Akutan.

S.S. Etihu Thomson, Well-
known on This Coast, 

Figures in Sale

WHS PRISONER FOU

pet tencea, whtcn he appeared eager to
re b te.

Hk full title, if was learned. Is 
Lieut. Charles Alebes. and he is 
native of Cracow. Poland. With 
many others of his countrymen lie 
was forced to take up arm* with 
Austria at the outset of the war. and 
hke many oth^r of his compatriots, 
including thousands tf Csechg^ h.
deserted at the. first opportunity, 
entered Russia.

md

NOW AT NEW YORK.

The British steamship Bolton Cas
tle. which, during her trans-Pacific 
voyageNwas temporarily taken charge

record for the first six months of the I <>f by a mammoth python, first de 
year ended June 30. Sea fish landed tails of which were published in 
on both coasts amounted to 2.837,424 j these columns, reached New York 
cwts., valued at $10.564;146. For the I August 2 from Vnlon Bay, B. C.

The American steamship Elihu 
Thomson, bf thye North Pacific Sea 
Products Company, has been sold to 
Peruvian interests at Call oh and wilt 
be used as a trader on the South 
American coast.

The Elihu Thomson is now south
bound from Akutan. Aleutian Islands, 
for Tacoma, with the barge Fresno 
In low As soon as she has dis
charged tier cargo at Tacoma, the 
Ehhu Thomson wall ahifl to-Seattle 
for delivery to Dawson A Co.. Puget 
Sound representatives for Sudden A 
Christensen, which firm acted-jfgf 
the Peruvian interests in tHe pur
chase of the vessel.

The North Pacific Sea Products 
Conjpany is an offshoot of the Con
solidated Whaling Corporation, which 
operates a fleet of whaling steamers 
out of Victoria.

The" Elihu Thomson was formerly 
owned by the Pacific «'old Storage 
Company, of Tacoma. She was pur
chased by the North Pacific Sea 
Products Company about two yeurs 
ago and has been plying between 
Puget Sound aj»d the whaling station 
at Akutan. Alaska. The vessel is an 
iron carrier built in 1888 in Newcas
tle England. She Is 195.1 feet long.

At Tebelek".
• For years he was held prisoner at 

Tobolsk and Nikolsk. finally released, 
served in the Kolchak army and 

S eventually made his way to V.«di-

■ J Exiled from hla own country for
; many years he |h now seeking to r*--

Intelligent Polish Youth Gains IT oT^r,oy v,r
Liberty, and Is Making His

United States, and he carries 
credentials that should be of assist
ance to him during his travels across 
the border

A be I es knew little of recent hap
penings and was surprised to learn 

j that fighting Is still going on in the 
country of his birth.

Way Back Home

Wearing a uniform resembling that 
of the Ceech forces and with an 
urdlnary clot* cap crowning Ida fair 
kxka, a Polish youth leaned over the 
rid of the Japanese liner Ka*ori 

"Maru to-day and gazed abstracted^ 
ashore.

•Ever in SiberiaT’ was tlie Me vit - 
ahle question, and he flashed a win
ning smile, accompanied by *n is- 
I ressive gesture peculiar to hi* race.

“I do not speak your language" was 
the rejoinder in broken English, 
"perhaps you speak Russian. Italian. 
German—YesT*

Unfortunately the interrogator was 
forced to admit the lack of linguistic 
ability, and In the absence of * set's - 
factory interpreter, a good story of 
Siberia went by the board.

In broken sentences, however the 
good-.looking young Pole was aVe to 
make known something of his ex-

KATORI MARU HAS 
NEW COMMANDER

Capt. M. Yoshikawa Replaces 
Tozawa on Bridge of 

N.Y.K. Liner

L

Learn, the Joy of riding on

“Nobby Tread”

JÙ

RUBBER X

Learn the ease and comfort of 
“Nobby Tread” Tires.
Learn the freedom from ordinary 
tire troubles.
Learn the way “Nobby Treads” 
grip the road and prevent, 
skidding. <
Learn about the extra mileage 
built into every tire.

Dominion Tires
are Good Tires

Any Dominion Tire dealer will give you 
the first lesson in the joy of owning 

“Nobby Tread” Tires. He can also 

supply Dominion Inner Tubes and 

Dominion Tire Accessories. ~

After a good run of twelve days 
six hours from Yokohama, the Nip, 
pon Yuet-n Kalsha liner Katori Maru, 
wit* Captain M. Yoshikawa in com 
mand. reached quarantine at the 
o'clock this morning, dropping anchor 
in the bay at Wtttfam Head.

Six hours later she slipped into her 
berth at the Outer Docks. Captain 
Yoshikawa succeeds Captain Toaawa 
and Is a newcomer to the Pacific 

rx Ice.
All told th<t Katori Maru carried 

866 passenger* Including US In the 
saloon accommodation. The saloon 
passengers who came ashore here 
were O. M Powell. CapL 8. B. Davy, 
F. W. Barff. Mrs K. F Barff. T. E. 
Watts. Mrs N. Watts, P. G. Jones. 
Mrs. O. Lied, Master O. Lied, E. 
Bourde vat. Miss P E Vogel, U. 
VrhtmuYk. 3lfs T Mitsuiawa and 
Mrs. H Yamasaki.

Fifty-two people, principally Jap
anese, travelled second cabin, and 
196 were located in the third class 
quarters. The steerage list was made 
up as follows : Japanese,- ninety 
three: Chinese, forty-six Filipinos, 
forty. Russian, fifteen. Greek, one. 
Italian, one. Polish, one.

Seven thouaond tons of cargo were 
stowed In the liner's holds: 4.281 tone 
being for overland points from Seat
tle. 1,000 tone coastwise, and 353 tons 
comprising the silk trsln consign
ments. The raw silk freight brought 
in amounted to 1,484 bales.

The largest shipments were tea. 
porcelain and toys.

While here, the Katori Maru land
ed 412 tons of general freight. In
cluding 1,6*5 chests of tea.

She cleared this afternoon for Be
attie.

REFERS TO ARCHBISHOP . 
MANNIX AS FIREBRAND

Will Return Home Via San 
Francisco After Short Stay 

on Pacific Coast

(A col. the Hon. Sir Jeme» Durne. 
K.C.M.G., chairman and managing 
director of the Australasian shipping 
firm of Burns. Philip A Co., arrived 
here to-day aboard the liner Katori 
Maru from the Orient. 8ir James, 
accompanied by his daughter, la 
making a four-months' tour, having 
taken passage from Sydney, N.S.W., 
to Japan. After a abort stay 
this coast he propose» to return 
Australia from,San Francisco.

Australia f Is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of the war, Rtf James , 
informed The Times representative 
this morning when seen aboard the 
Katori Maru. The country' has had 
Its crop of labor troubles, but busi 
nee# conditions are steady and 
throughout the Commonwealth are 
evidences of prosperity.

Drought Severe.
Many of the Australian ranchers, 

particularly In New South Wales, 
were hard hit by the drought. In 
that lYuvince alone, 7,000,000 sheep 
were lost.

But it takes more than a drought 
to set hack a country like Australia.
Australia is a great producing 

country." said Sir James, "and she is 
building up her export markets."

Trade With Canada.
He-spoke of the increasing trade 

between Canada and Australasia and 
expressed the hope of closer com
mercial % relations between the two 
Dominions.

Sir James pointed with pride to the 
«at record of Australia which 
country sent some 400.000 men over
seas to fight the enemy. Sixty 
thousand of Australia's sons had 
been killed and 200,000 wounded. 
Australia, a country with but 5.000.- 
000 people, had been seriously de
populated through the war, he re
marked.

A Firebrand.
Sir James was Interested in the 

recent developments Incident to the 
movements of Archbishop Mannix 
and he stoutly denied that the Arch
bishop voiced the feelings of the 
people of Australia. "He ia a fire
brand/’ said Sir James, -and I am 
gtad to be able to state that the great 
majority of Australians have the 
common sense not to listen to hla 
rantlngs."

Company’s Operations.
The firm of Burns. Phllp A Co, of 

whic* Htr James ia the directing 
head, operates a fleet of steamahipa 
In the coastwise trade and to Java 
and Singapore. Sir James was born 
at Edinburgh in 1846 and went out 
to Australia in 1862. At first he en
gaged In pastoral pursuits and began 
hla commercial career in 1868. Burns. 
Phllp A Co., represent a large num
ber of steamship companies In. Aui-“ 
tralia. Including the Nippon Yuaen 
Kalsha. Sir James commanded the 
N.8.W. Lancer Regiment for fourteen 
years, was later Colonel of the First 
Australian Mounted Brigade and re
tired In 1967. He ia a director of 
twenty Australian companies and 
president of the Highland Society of 
New South Wales.

Announcement! : ~ 
OF RE-OPENING 

Freight and Passenger 
Office <'

Union Pacific System
THE OVERLAND ROUTE

PORTLAND- CALIFORNIA 
YELLOWSTONE PARK 

ALL POINTS EAST

F. S, ELLIQTT
tirncral Agent

F. PERRY
City Ticket Aycnt

407 GRANVILLE STREET
Vancouver, B.C:

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria. Aug. 4.-—Arrived Strs. 

Katori Maru. Hongkong. Tyndareus. 
Honkong. Sailed: Tyndareus, Seat
tle: Katori Maru. Seattle.

Seattle. Aug. 3—Arrived: Arabia 
Marti. Hongkong ; Admit*I Dewey. 
San Diego via San Francisco ; Afuk.il- 
teo. San Pedro via San Francisco. 
Admiral Rodman. Southeastern Alas
ka. Failed: Admiral Schley. Ran 
Diego via. flan Francisco ; flpoke ne. 
Jefferson and Redondo. Southeastern 
Alaska: Booby Alla. West Coast via 
San Francisco.

Portland. Aug. 3—Arrived: Indus, 
Vancouver. B.C,: Barge 93; flan 
Francisco; Multnomah. Ran Fran
cisco. Sailed : Pomonia. Rotterdam 
and Hull, via Ran Pedro; barkentine 
Katharine Mackall.‘Sydney and New
castle. Tomiura Maru. Shanghai; 
Daisy Freeman, San Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. 3.—Arrived: 
fltre. West Henahaw. Yokohama; 
Persia Malta. Hongkong: Mateonta. 
Honolulu; Argyll, Seattle. Sailed : 
Strs. Governor. Victoria; Motoppo. 
Shanghai. Rose City. Portland.

Kobe. \ug. 3.—Sailed A mason
Maru. Tavotna.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVIR-At 2.1$ p.m dally. 11.46 p m. dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 nm daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p.m., August 7, 14, 31, 26. 
OCEAN FALLS, FRINGE RUFERT ROUTE—Caking at Powell Hirer 

lleavar Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11 00 p.m.

UNION 8AY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWELL RIVER-UNION* BAY COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11 46 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Frosa Victoria let. 

10th. 20th each month at 11.00 p m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday and Saturday 

$2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. "SOLDVC" 1
Leaves C P R. Wharf dally at IS.ao 
a. m. for Port Angeles, Dun geese*. 
Port William*. Port Townsend anl 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7 lj p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle Selly at 
midnight, arriving Victoria Ho m 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD
Navkgrttna CoAgent. Puget S. 

1384 Oeversunen

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C-. Limited.

Regular saNinge from Vancouver to 
all Kaat Coeat and Mainland Mata. 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
sa Prince Ilupert and Any ox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Ne. 1 Belmont HouseTel. It

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON
KBW XOIK-CHUBOCIO-MUTOASr- 

TO*.
Imper* l or. . . Aug. 12 Aqultenia A a* >•

jrsw TaEKdOTniisB N-i.ivKMroo!
K.A.Victoria Aug. 14 Caroala.........Aug. ;i

KKW iONK-MOt
ColunbU. . . j| Columbia . Oct.* »

KBW lOIUt-XAPLKî«-Dt BMVVMM»
Panaenla........’.1 Ihg. 11

NEW YORK IIAMMR(.-T)AMU..
Calabria .. .. ....................................  Aug. 17

*0*TBKAL-41LA*6K»W. 
j Saturn ia Aug. 21 Çasgandra . dept... 11
! Foreign Money Orders and Drafts tawed at 

levaec ratea

or te Company's Office*.
Uetiaee street We*». Vaasa

TIDE TABLE.

TimcHt TimeHtfTime.Ht TlmeHt 
|h.m fl.fh. m. ft.!h. m. ft.ih. m. f£ 
il 48 7 8 « 54 2 6 17.32 7.3i2t22 6.5 
2 3* 7.6 16 26 2 « 17 51 7 4 21 67 8 0
li re 7.0 11.01 r I 18.14 7 5 ..............
0 04 5.4] 4.67 0.6 11 32 4 0 18 38 1.7
1 05 4.7 6 36 8 1 11 53 4 7 19.01 1.0

|2 »3 4.0 8 11.5.9 12 S4-6 4 19.22 1 4
|2 59 8.3 9.30 6 8,12 06 6.1,19.41 6.7
1* 54 ?.*.............................. 120 19 9.0
J4 48 Î.S..............'...............111.11 9 1
16.41 1.4!..............|...............132.09 9.2
16.83 1.P16.33 7.618 03 7.6»23 13 9 1

12 .. 17 21 1 0 14 48 7 6 19.16 7.11..............
11 .. 'ta.IS 8 9' * 09 1.1 16 30 7 4 20.18 «.6
M .. 1.18 8.7 *51 15 18.03 7 6;21 06 5 9

‘Î.16 6.21 9 32 2.2 18 27 7 7 21 58 5.3 
8.15 7 7 10 12 If 16.66 7 8:22 32 4.7 
4.21 7 1 10.61 8.9 17.26 7.9 28 A 4 8 
S.4J 6.» 11 21 4 8:17 57 1.1 L .. .. 
0 50 3.91 7.12 6 3 12 02 $ 7 16 31 12 
1-51 3.5................  .. .19.13 12
2 50 3 2 ............. .1.... ..’19 59 8.2
3.47 10!.............. ................  20.60 1.1
4 41 2 !.. „ . . . . .121.42 8.0
5.83 t.0115 54 * O 20..1O Y.7b2 33 7 9

__ .. *21 2.«16.13 7 9 20 09 7 6 23.23 7.8
26.... 03 2.4116 31 7.7,19.57 7.1|..............
37 .. [0 12 7.6] 7 39 2 4 16.51 7^410.14 6,8 
3S .r fr OB T7r l.T4 2.611$. 26 T3120.42 6 2
29 . 1 46 7.6: 6.49 2.611* 39 7 3 21 II 5.6
*0 .. 2.33 7.5 9 25 3.2 15 56 7 4 21.61 j )

13,27 7 3 10 00 3 S]1S 14 7 6 32 ^ 4 3
The time used is Pacific standard, for 

the 120th Meridian past" It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hourq, from midnight to 
tuidnlght The figures for heigh* serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank* occur in the table, 
the tide rises or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height in in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Fj>quimalL—To find the depth of water 
on the aiII of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

STfo >7yv/ty

Victoria & Sidney
FT.TIRO L1XB STAGS,

n Prom A — Le»-e Meter Fnaelr 
Stare. 1*18 Deogla* Street. Pben* IH 
Delly « except Sundayi. * a.».. 11 am . 
1 Pjm , « p.m.. 6 p.m . Il p m SÜK- 
UAY. 16 an., * p.m . | p.m., 16.11 p.m 

•PRTIAIA—gaterdaye awd Helldaya 
leava Sidney 11.16 p.m. On Holidays 
ears run on Sunday schedule.

Will customers please cut this ached- 
sir eut until supplied with near cord.

H1DNET — Leaves from Weltla* 
pcem. opposite Old V. g P. Station 
( hone «1. Dally texcept Sulidayi. • *•. 
• m 1» e m.. 1 p.m., I p.m., 4 » m.I pm. BPNDAVT • am.. U ta, j 
» m . » p.m,
r, davit. r. iioneoN
t'heer sptiK. RaetfiX

TO
EUROPE

Kmp France—AJg. 11 hirerM**! 
Pr. Fre«l. YVm -r Aug. IS. Uverneol 
VlvK.rlen—8rpt. 1 .............Liverpool

Pram M«e»«et.
Prétorien—Aug. 11  PllBBier
K'-utlan — Aug. 1*. . Havre-London 
M-tesama Aug 14 Uverpee. 
Tunlelen—Aug 2* Hevre-I^ndt.n

Ceretcaa—Aug. 21  Liverpool
Scandinavian—Aug -*7 .............

....... Southampton-A'-ta »rp
Mellta —Aur 2«..............Liverpool
Grampian—Sept. 1

.... Pout hempton-Antwerp
Sicilian—Sept. » ...... Uaegew

^linnodeM H-p' 11 l.*»eip

k for perttcwlars apply 1 J. F06STH. A 
ml Agent.C.P.R. fta 

VAMC01/Vtl. S.C.

30.26; 66; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point"—Clear; calm;

36.00; 66; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; 8. K.;" 29.90; 

62; sea rough.
Prince Rupert— Bain; 8. 1*1, light; 

30.04; 60; sea moderate.
Ocean Fallal-Clear; calm; 30.10; 

7IJ..JÉM-. emeoâh.    . - J-—....... mi
UNITED «TATES WIRELESS.

PRINCE GEORGE BACK
IN REGULAR SERVICE

Freeh from hér adventure In the 
.'forth the G. T. P. steamship Prince 
George reached here at 7 o'clock this 
morning en taut* from Prince Rupert 
to Seattle. The eteemahip bore not 
lha allghtest trace of her «ontact with 
the reefs of Seymour Narrows. The 
repairs, which were not extensive, in
volving the fitting of a new stem bar 
and a few frames and plates, were ef 
faded whllf the ship was ta. 
Prince Rupert drydork.

The Prince George is taking a full 
list of passengers on her return trip 
to Stewart.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

August 4, • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W., light; 

30.00; 66; eea moderate.© *
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm; 80.10; 

63; sea smooth.
Katevan—Overcast : N. W., strong; 

30.30: 66; heavy swell, tapoke etr 
Canadian Importer, 12.15 a. m..t po
sition at I p. m.. tat. 36.41 N.. long. 
139.26 W., southbound: spoke atr 

the Prince as , M mwin na^ S a. nu itft 
Nootka. northbound^

Alert Bay—Clear, calm; 2I.SZ; 687 
sea smooth. —

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W, light;

Aug. 2.—S.S. tiastern Urowh, San 
Francisco for Yokohama, 2.170 mile* 
from San Francisco at 8 p.m.. S.S. 
West Hepbump Manila for San Fran
cisée. 1.7‘lTi mllaa from Fan Fran
cisco it 8 pm.; R.8. Cross Keys. Kobe 
.for Seattle. 1.632 miles from Seattle 
at 8 p m.; S.S. Dene.!. Seattle for Yo
kohama, 2,200 mile* from Cape Flat
tery at 8 p.m.: 8.8. West Keaita. Port
land for Yokohama. 1.310 mile* from 
Aatoria at 8 p.m.; 8.8. Edmore. Se
attle for Yokohama. ISO miles went of 
Seethe at • p.m.; 8.8. Admiral
Dewey, Kan Francisco for 8eattle. 2"7 I 
miles from Seattle at 8 p.m.; M 8. 
Ozmo, Seattle for Kulkokwlm River. 
170 mile* from Seattle at 8 p.m. ; 8.8. 
Durango. Seattle for' Ran Francisco, 
94 mile* from Beat tie at! pm • '

ASIA COMING ON.

Reduced Round - Trip Fare» 
CALIFORNIA.

Fee full Information, tailing»,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. F.ITHET g CO.. Agent». 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4,

_________
The U.P.O.H. liner Kmpreae of | 

Asia left Hongkong July 31 for Vic
toria arid Vancouver via Yokohama.

OCCASIONALLY.

‘Why not marry," said the bene
dict to the woman-hater, "and have 
a wife to share your lot for better 
ur tot. worse ?V ^ __

And the dlagruntleif brie'grov^fed: 
"U sound* all right: but some of 

these shareholders blossom Into dl- 
rectora!*—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Mlle» frem Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on the

the kiddie* a* well a* a quiet home
like rest «pot for the grown-ups. 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Term» to Families. 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating. 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own tiaraga.

Stuart Armo ir and Frahcea Mary 
Armour, proprietor» and manager».

Stuart Armour van formerly 
Manager at Hotel Kkameuw. Mount 
Hiaphan Hinmti. Ft a Id- at tkatesv 
I^ake Louise, for the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Co.

Telephone 71280.



1 ESTABLISHED 18851

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All ‘‘K’’ Boots and Shoes Reduced 

i See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARDS
Vatgg Street (Nearrat Store to Dougin) Phone 1332 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WKDNESUAY. AUGUST 4, 192»

BRIEF LOCALS

w
BICYCLE
BARGAINS

IM SECOND-HAND MACHINES
** «”**' .............•aS-0® Vtotor. g.nt.' frW.„h«.l,

«2t.eeat»'
. for

Freewheel. tests- .. «IT.SO «'"«•. «.[led, *55.00
Ce aster, tests' .....*10.50 tafield, speed, rood. *15.00 
Teur.et eents- s«. -ses Hutokar, used tarit:#. . .*#0.00
Teunet teats  *34.00 Raleigh, good order *30.00
„ oUtsf «ughtly used and also second-hand English and
Canadian bicycles at reductions. Come in and look overthe stock.

PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.
___ ________________ eu view *treet

Billheads
Envelopes
Statements

Your Wants Supplied at----

The QUALITY PRESS
Phone 4778

Astsmsdilt Maii on Visit—Douf- 
it.8 yhetor ut tb* Auvomobdo Club of 
” eetero Washington, is t„ the city 
??r*ay from An*ttie. meeting C. L. 
Hairl*. Secretary of the Island Auto
mobile Association. ~ ...j

_ » ft ft
Calls ef Fire.—The Fire Depart

ment waa given two calls to-day: 
•ne this morning, when.* hey answer- 
ed the call to put out a grass fire 
at the back of the Pemberton Build
ing on a vacant lot. and one this af
ternoon also a grass fire, in the 2200 
block. Sayward Street.

ft . ft ft
West Saanich Women’s Institute.—

The West Saanich Women's Institute 
will hold the regular monthly meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon, August 10, 
at the Summer cottage of Mrs. Fred 
Sluggett. Brentwood, after business
HcmT,eUnS W,U Uke the f°rm of a

ft ft ft
A. O. U. W. Danes.—The Victoria 

Lodge No. 1. A. O. U, W„ will hold 
another of the regular weekly dances 
at the K. of C. HaJl, Fort'Street, this 
evening. Special and attractive 
features are being provided. Mrs. 
Rldgard* orchestra will provide the 
dam e programme.

~ <T * *
School Board Meeting. — Purely 

•routine matters were discussed at a 
short meeting of the City School 
Board last night. The Board ap
proved of the order for chemical 
supplies and equipment for the new 
Arts College, representing an expen
diture of about $1.500.

ft sr ft 
Ward Six Ratepayers’ Association. 

—A meeting of the Ward Six Saan
ich Ratepayers’ Association will be 
held in the Temperance Hall. Keat
ing. to-morrow evening at eight 
o’clock, to discuss the school situa
tion. caused by the resignation of 
Trustee Raven, and the supporting 
of a candidate in favor of efficient 
education and the elimination of ail 
extravagance.

ft ft ft
Garden Pfcrtyi—Th* Daughters of 

St. George. Lodge No. 82. are holding 
a garden party at the residence of 

j Mrs. A. Reetell s, 2040. Cadboro Bay 
i Road, this afternoon, to celebrate the 
I twenty-eighth anniversary of the 
, lodge. There are stalls with fancy 
work and plain sewing, home cook
ing. post office, flowers and veget
ables. ice cream, candy and soft 
drinks, and a grab bag for the little 
tote.

Keep a record of your pleasant events during your va
cation. Vou tan do so with a Kodak or Brownie. Any 
Mertdac druggist will be pleased to show you any camera 
in the store.

A8K US ABOUT THEM •

in printing and enlarging bring yourFor good work 
films to us.

"We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality"

MERRYFIELD & DACK
•toi

•Iernes Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone ITT 
Ju notion

Fees Delivery

Oak Bey

SECOND TO TORONTO
Vi.tsria Sand, Mere Baya te Sea 

rram Naval Brigade Than Any 
Oth.r City With One 

Exception.

Ford and Chevrolet Repair*
WorSmasehip Guaranteed.

Fair Chyreea Estimate* Gleea.
,lt Pa > * ta fee «ill a Specialist.

«RTMt M II \ M»M11M.>:.
Peed sad CSerrelet Specialist.

et» Brou* tu on St.
BOW * «> Re. ICtR

established ISS9.

NO KNOTS
Twelve

L General H 
and Trucking

Alladin

Brown &

* ft ☆
Left for Portland.—Rev. J. Gibson 

Inkster left this afternoon for Se 
attle. en route for Portland. He and 
his family will motor down to the 
Rose City, where Mr Inkster will 
take the place of Dr» J. H. Boyd in 
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
Church, planning to be absent from 
this city for five weeks. He has also 
been ifivited to give a number of lec 
tures at the Gladstone Summer Bible 
School. Gladstone Park, near Port 
land.

DEATH NOTE IN

ROGERS & AUER
VMUNE «01

Pacific Transfer Co.
K calwcll

MegvyTeemhig •* Iwy

II Te Com* et Banff.—Tyv-.T «**.

I •■***■ *“'* *>«-" Invited to Join the 
Summer camp at Banff, commenc
ing Saturday week. It haa been call
ed by the Calgary Branch of the En
gineering Inatltule of Canada and
w|U take tba form at - —i---- »
meeting. While It te regretted that 
the f*arent Society cannot take part 
owing tb two Eastern Professional 
Meetings In September and October, 
it has been decided to act upon their 
suggestion and hold an Independent 
meeting

eeretee. Complaints wig be «eau
-an without 4atar.

Cermsrawt »t„ Victoria. B. C- 
Mot". Truck. DMivwu.

JAR WAS FAKE

No table «if has so many uses as

AprOl
the Sweet Oil of Apricots

iiiiifictd l**l

raryaaa like, bed-liee

The beat ef all i 
«• Ltfabaay-k I 
iafecte as it deal

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH J

Til »er$*l#« 
•+~ «■ Ob- 
be *e V 
in prut net tu»

Middy
Clearance

Coat and aUp-over styles. In a 
variety of effective designs, 
regular at »*.«• to U.it. Non 
clearing at

81.ee tn *2.80

G. A. Richardson & Co.
. «* Vatoe • treat

Seattle. Aug. 4.—Finding of 
“death note” in a barnacle-covered 
glass jar on the beach south of the 
Ettdolyne Dock here, threw the po
lice department Into something of a 
flurry, ’but noT fbrlong.

The note asked that Mr». K. E. 
Mon ear. >235 Sixteenth AveMie 
Southwest, be notified that her four
teen-year-old son Cecil was at the 
bottom of Puget Sound. When De 
toettre J. VL - Ftmt took «he letter 
to Monear. she pointed out. that
it was evidently a hoax.

’The barnacles on the jar show 
that the note must have been written 
months ago," she explained, “and 
I saw Cecil just a few days ago. It 
ran t be anything but a joke."

The boy Is employed on the tug 
Enterprise, she safttr fflfS TTe~wAsTls: 

j ited last Thursday by hi* brother, 
j < llfford. who said he was very much 
alive, at that time, at least.

NATIONAL DEBT OF
STATES REDUCED

Washington. Aug. 4.—The gross na
tional debt of the United States was 
reduced a total of $76.404.453 during 
July, a wording to a Treasury state
ment. » This leaves the public debt 
at $24.2I2.>17.613. The reduction was 
accomplished through the retirement 
of that amount of Treasury ceritin- 
catea of Indebtedness.

Victoria is second only to Toronto 
in the whole of Canada in the num
ber of boys sent to sea through the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade, members of 
the Col wood Women’s Institute 
learned last night, when H. T. Ra- 
venhill. chairman of the Victoria 
Branch of the Navy League address
ed them.

Mr. Ravenhlll told of the educa
tional programme which he is going 
to carry- out in the rural schools this 
Fall, when he will give addresses on 
sea power and prises for essays from 
the pupils.

Last night Mr. Ravenhill also read 
a paper on sea power and freedom.

The president of the Institute, who 
presided, mid that the member4» were 
always pleased to help in the work 
of the League and asked for some 
definite object in connection with it 
for which they could set out to raise 
money. They 1 rutted Mr. Ravenhiil 
out%o speak .at One Of their regular 
afternoon meetings.

PAINS SO DAD 
STAYED IN DED

Young Mrs. Beecroft Had 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

LIQUOR FINE OF $100
Oak Bay polira became inquisitive 

when they saw tjje care with which 
Thomas Ard was carrying hi* suit 
rase.

When he was brought up In thp 
Oak Bay police' court this afternoon. 
Magistrate Jay fined him $160 when 
he heard that Ard had fourteen bot
tles of whisky in his traveling hag. 
and told him that whisky must not be 
kept In other than dwelling house*.

The magistrate on Friday after 
noon at Oak Bay will take evidence 
In the charge against Henry Forbes 
of keeping a $5.666 liquor store on 
Beech way Avenue. *

DETAILS OF NEW • 
TRADE AGREEMENT

Preference to Be Given by 
West Indies to 

Canada

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Canadian Press.) 
—In the new trade agreement be
tween Canada and the British West 
Indies, made public yesterday, the 
British West Indies affirm the prin
ciple of granting a preference on all 
goods being the produce or manu
facture of Canada and Imported in
to tiie British West Indian colonie».

Subject to special provisions, cited 
below, the customs duties on all 
good* (other than tobacco, cigars 
and cigarettes) being the product or 
manufacture of Canada imported in
to the British West Indie» which it re 
now subject to duty <»r which may 
be made subject to duty at any 
future time, shall not at any time be:

(a)—-In the*rase of Barbados. Brit
ish Guinea and Trinidad, more than 
fifty per cent.

’ lit i ne case or tirmstt non -
— _ ____________the

i i ! Windward Islands, not more than 
i »aw Le>dia elxty-slx and two-thirds per cent.

(c)—In the case of Bermuda and 
Jamaica, more than seventy-five per 
cent., and

Id)—In the case of the Bahamas, 
not more than ninety per cent, of the

Hamilton. Ont.—”1 have suffered 
for three years from a female trouble 
and consequent - weakness, pain and 
irregularity which kept me tn bed
four or five days each month 1 near-, -'LrvsLvTszx
could not do my work 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
advertised in The Hamilton Specta
tor and I took It. Now 1 have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I 
overwork or stay on my feet from

keep house and do all my own work 
without any trouble. 1 have recom
mended the Compound to several 
friends.”—Mrs Emily Beecroft. 269 
Victoria Ave. N.. Hamilton, Ontario.

For forty years women have been 
telling how Lydia Kb Pinkham’s Vege
table Ccfinpound has restored their 
health when suffering with female 
Ills. This accounts for the enormous 
demand for It from coast to coast. If; 

are troubled with any ailment

*4 mgfet, ,4 duties- nnpwft

PF EIINEFIL llluUnmiUL

SHOWS INCREASE
Records of 1919 Will Prob

ably Be Exceeded This 
Year

Last year all previous records for 
new business were broken by Cana, 
dtan life insurance companies. Freed 
from the restraints and uncertain
ties that attended the war period, 
life underwriter* were able to make 
a concerted drive for bigger business 
and the bigger business they sought 
came to them, rolling in so fast that 
conservative onlooker* prophesied 
that many of them would weaken 
their positions, they contended that 
no company could bear the heavy 
cost of initial underwriting of an 
unprecedented volume of new busi
ness without impairing It* eurpltis. 
These gloomy fonbofnga enmo to 
nought: practically every Canadian 
life insurance company added 
strength to its financial superstruct
ure during 1619. >

There was some speculation at the 
beginning of the present year as to 
whether or not there would be a 
continuance of the rapid accumula
tion of new Insurance. Looking back 
over the first half of 1920 there is 
little slackening noticed. Most Can
adian companies have not only 
equalled their 1919 half-year total*.1 
but have exceeded them. There le 
every likelihood that*lhe grqss amount 
of new business to be written in Can
ada this year will show a consider
able increase over the 1919 figure.

Business Insurance Gains.
The same factors have entered into 

this year’s new business as were re
sponsible for last year’s statement. 
The lessened value of the dollar, the 
reaction from heavy war and influ- 
enxa losses, the wider distribution of 
money in the form of high pages 
among those who formerly Invested 
very little in. life insurance are the 
chief reasons. In addition there is 
the development of business insur-

One Important source of new busi
ness this year ha» been old policy
holders. In fact, several ©f jhe com
panies have staged i«olic> h >l<h i »' 
campaigns, policyholders’ week*, etc. 
Agents have found it exceedingly 
easy to sign up their old policy - 
holders for an increased amount of 
Insurance in line with present day 
values.

It is hard to state now if the new 
business will continue to come In as 
rapidly during the latter half of the 
year, nays the Financial Post of 
Toronto. One or two companies 
state that things are not moving 
quite as fast an they were a few 
months ago «but they trace this more 
to the holiday season than to any 
basic cause. Some companies have 
voluntarily slowed up their cam
paigns. While not refusing any ap
plications for Insurance, they have 
cut out advertising and every, other 
factor that might lead to new busi
ness. This haa been in pursuance of
a conservative policy to refrain Aroin V 
a rite bf increase (hat might en
danger the basic position of the com
pany.

But outside of the few companies 
in these latter categories all are. 
writing business as rapidly now as at 
any previous time In their history.

similar goods 
from any foreign

• an unusual death,

Wenatchee. Wash.. Aug. 4.—O. F. 
McDonald, aged twenty-five, was 
drowned while crossing the Okano 
gan River three miles south of 
Okanogan Monday. The body was re
covered yesterday. He was on a 
horse, which latter stepped into a 
deep hole and threw him off. at the 
same time kicking him In the head.

when imported 
country.

The special provisions are in re
spect to flour, spirits, wine, beer and 
ale. In these eases, the preference 
to be granted by the British West 
Indies to the produce of Canada will 
be as follows:

Flour—Preference of not less than 
one shilling a barrel or bag of 196 
pound*.

... ------Spirits—Brandy, gin. rum. wBisky.*^uUar to wotaen why t you try - unenumeralPl| potable, if tested.
Lydia t. I ink ham s Vegetable (.ora -1 ,, reference of not !■■■ thun Bpound? I, ■ m.d« from j-UvemoU ' .^n^hoi^rooï *

Spirits—perfumed. unenumerated, 
potable, if not tested, preference of 
not less than $-6 per liquid gallon. 

Wine, beer and ale. duty not to ex-

ALASKA HAS NOW 
REINDEER INDUSTRY

Introduction From Lapland to 
Far North Has Been 

Encouraging
pound _____________________
and herbs and qontains no narcott 
or harmful drugs.

For special advice women are asked 
to write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.. Lynn. Mass. The result of 
forty years experience is at your 
service.

WHY INDEED,

IThy rtieuld a » 'man sigh to be a 
■n'a -equal.- when she knows that 
to to already hto "better-ninety-nine 
jr cant—

Farmers! E
Let us grive you a few 

feels pniviug the economy 
and labor-saving features 
of tractor ope cation. Now, 
before Kail ploughing 
commences, is the time to 
go into this matter of 
power for the farm. The 
prices of our dependable 
tractors are:

Beeman Tractor 
$395

Avery Tractor 
$900

Ask for Free IUus- 
. trated Booklets 

From Our 
Tractor 
Dept.

-- • fir rou etr rrjxrpLMi^ rrU*
Broughton Street Phone 697

COURT TO DECIDE 
LIQUOR OWNERSHIP

raed four-fifths of full rate.

DECLAREE) DROWNED.

Quarter of Million Dollars 
Worth Involved in Van- 

.. . . . . . . . . . couver Action

Vancouver. Aug 4.—With an ob
jective of a quarter of a million dol
lars’ worth of liquor, seised from the 
premises of the Canadian Pacific 
Wine Company. 1062 Homer Htreet. 
the legal battle for the possession qf 
the wet goods commenced in dead 
earnest this morning before Magis
trate South.

8. 8. Taylor. ICC., -with City Pro
secutor W. M. McKay, appeared for 
the crown, while the defending coun
sel were E. P. Davis. K.C., and C. 8. 
Arnold.

The case is proceeding, while in the 
reliera of the police station 5.192 
cases rtf whisky and 109 barrel*, the 
latter for the moat part containing 
about 16 gallons of llqUor each, of a 
total value of about $256,060, He 
«waiting the decision of the court 
a* to. it# final ownership whether 
it ÉhàTT become the- f»mperfv of the 
Government and so be purchased by 
the public' through the (lovernmenc 
vendor, or shall revert to the com
pany. which lays claim to It.

Revelatoke. Aug. 4.—A verdict of 
death by drowning wa* brought in 
by the Jury last night at the inqqeot 
into the leath of Muriel Armstrong, 
whose body wa* found in the Colum
bia River on July 27.--Deceased wa* 
one of four young people who lost 
their lives by the overturning of a 
boat on June 27. The other bodies 
have not yet been recovered.

AMPLE PROOF.

The pathway of love wa* not lined 
with rose leaves for poor Reginald 
and' he was getting tired of it. In 
fact, what with losing hours of sleep 
making lovk and the financial strain, 
he felt that he had gone far enough.

Ro he felt it was time io give hi* 
Imitation of the worm that turned 
when the maiden coyly asked, for the 
thousandth time:

“Are. you sure that you love me. 
dear "L

Reginald drew a deep breath, and 
then let off steam.

”D° I—Look here, my darling!" 
he gasped, in exasperation. ’Tve 
missed my last tram home for the 
third time this week; you’ve been 
sitting on my knee for three hours 
till I’ve got past the cramp; your 
little brother has torn the brim off 
my new strut hat: your father made 
me smoke one of his beastly cheap 
cigars this evening; I’ve spent my last 
shilling on those chocolates you’ve 
Just eaten, and I’ve neÿer grumbled
Answer»*0 *°* ***** 1 **** mT-

HI DIDN’T. BUT-

jwffli SALT
™rifl*s the Blood

"Did you have any trouble 
Pa^ 7’*>Ur ^rT*n<"^ w^en you were in

did** 1 d,dn *• bul th* Parisian*

SOME "DUE" WAS RIGHT.

The immediate and most pressing 
need of Alaskan native schools ,ac- . 
cording to William T. Lopp. of Seat- j 
tie. chief - of the Alaska division of 
the Government Bureau of Educa
tion. is adequate revenue.

“Owing to the establishment of an 
orphanage made necessary by the 
ravages of the Influenza, said Mr. 
Lopp. the, Government appropriation 
of $250.060 last y bar was found in
adequate and the sum of $366.060 was 
actually spent. This year the ap
propriation has been increased to 
$*275.000. Estimate» of egpetises are 
exceedingly difficult to make under 
present conditions with the great 
stretch of territory for which the di
vision officers are responsible during 
long months when additional supplies 
cannot be shipped.

“Teachers and workers are pecu
liarly dependent on the adequacy and 
promptness of servira rendered in 
the of supplies, and appro
priations should be made'axatlable 
a*- early as March or April Instead 
of as late as July."

"Salaries have been raised.” said 
he. "and the fact that our teachers 
are furnished teacherage» with fuel, 
light and all other supplies except j 
raw food and bedding, makes their 
living problem much simpler than ! 
that of the teachers in the white 
school» of Alaska, who report the 
cost of room and board last ye* as 
from $76 to $71 a*month.

Home a Social Centre 
“Moreover our teachers are deeply 

impressed with importance of the 
"servira they are giving. The teach 
«•rage, usually in charge of a man and 
his wife, furnishes not only a centre 
for school work but for all social, 
industrial and ' civic activity. One 
visitor to Alaskaraptiy characterised 
the work of the Government «dm! 
teacher when he said ’He Is the so
cial and economic leader of the Eski
mos. their adviser and inspirer in the 
struggle toward civilisation, their 
counselor and physician in sanitation 
and health, and their friend who 
stands for all the American Govern
ment means to them.’ ”

Mr. Lopp called attention to the 
fact that every school has its medi
cine chest, and thé laf'ger settlements 
Government physicians and nurses,

You Cannot Fail, to Appreciate the 
QUALITY of the.—

) *"« ifwrstwtNT or quality .

CLEAR At A BELL

Kv?n to the ear musically 
untrained the Sonora appeals 
with its wdnderfully mellow 
tone. This rich, expressive 
tone of the Sonora is achieved 
by method s of construction 
which are radically different 
from those employed in other 
instruments. See the

Troubadour Model

$180
at this store and permit us to 
«how you its many points of super
iority. Hear it play and you will 
know why tl>e Sonora 1s called 
“The Highest Class Talking Ma
chine in the World. ’

Western CanauXb Largest Music House

1121 Government Street end 
607 View Street

Western Canada College
CALGARY.

REV. A. 0. MACRAE, B.A., Ph.O., Principal, 
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Kightecnth Year Calendar on Application.1

!7fie
OnyX"

shoe

“a Credit to Our Canadien Pridu"

TvPo
Reputations
are at stake ever? tin 
Onyx shoes is sold.
To the makers, the good name ef . 
Onÿx shoes is a priceless asset 
Merchants who themselves have • 
high • reputation to maintain, are 
the only ones permitted to sell 
Onyx shoes. * B 1
Thus the fact that ÿour merchant sells 
Om?x shoes is a guarantee of dependable 
footwear and fur dealing.

Sold in the better boot stores throughout Canada

MUTRIE & SON
VICTORIA

ey are 
■L I think there 

is worn* daw on them."
He—"Tee tin great embarrass

ment, there is. bqt 1 am going to
s*y à oft to-morrow."—Selected.

■ ■na.auingu .at UU, UaUUng tor

so beautiful and traab. I think then "Although wventy-vne eehoola an
now in operation." Mr. Lopp conr 
tinued. "more are needed, aa a good 
many settlements are still unrea^hc-d 
In those fully organised, regui#-

—
grade school work is being carried on. 
together with practical courses in 
cooking, carpentry, house building, 
gardening. sewing and other 
branches especially adapted to the 
needs of the local school.

"The greatest work for the natives, 
however, and the one least under
stood and appreciated by the public, 
has been the introduction and devel
opment of tbe reindeer Industry In 
the northern and western part of 
Alaska, giving the natives there not 
only a new means of livelihood, but 
developing among theh an economic 
power and responsibility of incalcula
ble value to the race. Just as the 
Government native schools In Alaska 
pioneered In the tnatter of making 
the school a community centre, so oUr 
training antedated that of the states 
when we gave to the Eskimo* this 
new means of livelihood and began

“Between 1892 and 1602. 1,280 rein
deer were imported from «Iberia by 
the Bureau of Education. These 
have now increased to 150,006, dis
tributed all over Western Alaska. 
Two-thirds of these belong to the 
natives and represent a basic Indus
try worth $2.506.000 put into the 
hands iof helpless people from wh< 
commercial greed had filched mu 
of their aboriginal rights in the hu 
W T

Thousands of people have 
dered at the Gov 
tlon for reindeer as a 
Federal support of the 
realising that it 1», i 
Best |T 
United l

G A S TO RIA F* mmism on*.

In Use ForOver 30 Years
=====
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Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics

Lacrosse Golf 
Cricket Yachting

Elks Stage First Gala
At Gorge on Saturday

First Swimming Meet of Season Will Bring Out Number 
of New Swimmers; Two British Columbia Cham
pionships to Be Competed For; Dance In Evening.

Victoria’s bubv swimming club has anticipated the other swim 
ming organizations and has the honor of holding the first, gala of 
the season. The Elks Swimming Club, which was formed early in 
the Spring and took over the clubhouse of the Foundation Organi
zation* at the Gorge, announce* that it* first annual gala will be 
held on Saturday afternoon next The swimming pool at the Gorge 
is in first class condition anil the swimmers will have a good oppor
tunity to create new British Columbia record*._____  •______

The club ha» been fortunate In 
being awarded two British Columbia 
championship» The titles to be at 
stake wijl be^the 440-yard# swim and 
the fancy diving A complaint has 
been lodged by the Vancouver Ama
teur Swimming Club that the fancy 
diving had been awarded to that 
club, but inquiry from the official# 
of the H. C. branch of the C. A. 8. C. 
proved that the Terminal City club 
is in the wrong.

Elks Will Be There 
Although the Kike club has only | 

been formed for six months und the j 
official# have not had a great chance ' 
to secure a large string of swimmer* I 
•nd train them, they intend to hsvej 
entries in every event. Supt. Frank 
Crompton, himself an old British Co-

----------------k------------

Five Victoria Marksmen 
Will Shoot at Ottawa

Five Victoria marksmen will be in 
eluded In the British Columbia team 
which will proceed to Ottawa to com
pete in the prize meeting to be hel* 
by the Dominion Ittfle Association.. 
Vpon the request of the B. C. Hide 
Association the Canadian Scottish 
Hide Association ha# consented to 
send four rltiemen Hast. Major F. 
Richardson. Who is now on hi* way 
home from Bisley. a ill also shoot at 
Ottawa and will represent the Cana
dian Scottish.

A meeting of the Canadian Scot - 
tish Rifle Association was held last 
evening when the request from the 
B. C. Rifle Association was consid
ered. The Association requested that 
Corp. S. Richardson. Corp. A. K. Aske, 
8*rgt-Major W. ft. Wood and Pie. 
V. K. Mitchell accompany the team

Wool Wood
FflONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered In ettyV.
per cord  .............. $4.50

Kindling (delivered ta city), per 
half cord........................... $3.00
The llodYe- Whittington 

Lumber Co„ Ltd.
f ieeesnt St. Phone 2*6

lumbia champion, together with Ar-
le Purser, the captain «nd D. « invitai!on*, friends 

Rylands, the vice-captain, have been’ - 
drilling the swimmers and diver* 
faithfully for several weeks past and 
while they are not making any claims 

-as to the number of events they will 
win they announce that they .will 
have formidable contests In each race.
It would not surprise some of the 
swimming fold If the Elk* did win 
a little silverware to put in their new 
show-case.

The Programme.
The programme will be as follows:
440 yards swim, B.C. champion

ship.
Fancy diving from a ten-foot 

spring board consisting of (a l plain 
front or swan dive: (b) standing 

| front. Jack knife; (c> back dive and 
thrfre optional dives from the C.A.8A. 

i list.
1 There will also be several open ! 
events consisting of: Boys 16 years 
and under, 44 yard»; girls 16 years 
and under, 50 yards: boys’ diving. 16 
years and under; laUles’ diving; 100 
yards swimming event open to all 
bone-fide amateurs; novelty event; 
greasy pofq.

The Elks have arranged to play s 
friendly polo Kame with the V.l.A.A. 
at the close of the programme.

Finish With Dance.
The Elks propose to wind up the 

day in a most entertaining fashion.
A big dance will be held in their 
dance hall »t the Porte In the even
ing commencing at 9 o'clock and con
tinuing until midnight. For season

East. The British Columbia team 
will consist of eight marksmen, four 
of whom will he from Victoria.

Cal. Pack Speaks.
Col. Cy. Pack. V.C.. commander of 

the Canadian Scottish Battalion in 
France, attended the meeting of the 
Association last evening and the con
gratulated the marksmen upon the 
brilliant showing which they had 
made at the meetlng of the B. C. Rifle 
Association at the Heal Range laat 
week. He was also glad to know 
that the Canadian Scottish would be 
represented in the Ottawa meeting 
and knew that Its marksmen would 
worthily uphold the honors of the fa
mous battalion.

The local marksmen will leave for 
Ottawa on Sunday night.

- TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf and black patent leather—two eyelet paittern^ 
short vamp last, leather Louie heel. Come in for a trial 
fitting.

Mutrie & Son'
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

of the Elk* are 
asked to 'phone <ïua Brown at 1811, 
or J. Wood at 2046L.

Officials.
The officials, for thy gals will be 

a# follows:
Superintendent. F. Crompton. 
Judges, VV. Long, Geo. 1 Warren, A. 

T Weight
Diving judges, Hon. Justice Martin. 

Geo. Stott.
Announcer. J. Rivera.
Starter. F. DMabough.
Referee. E. Hooper.
Time keepers. Dan O Sulllvan. W. 

ti Wilkerson.
The Judges of the , championship 

events are to he appointed by the 
B. C. Section of the C.A.8.C.

mm WINS FIRST 
OF AUGUST HANDICAP

V.A.S.C. Brings Out New 
Swimmers; Make Arrange
ments for Annual Regatta

which members of the club have
promised to put on. ------ -----------

Entry form# for the gala are being 
printed and will be submitted to the 
various swimming clubs at an early 
date.

Young Takes a Turn at% 
Blanking the Beavers

Veteran Twirler Let Vancouver Down With Four Hits; 
Hoagland’a Wild Pitches Allowed Enough Runs to 
Win Game; Both Teams Playing Brilliant Ball.

Pick the Racquet You Like 
from this Big Display

Choosing from an assortment of Tennis Racquets so large as 
this is a sure wsy to make a satisfactory selection.

Slazenger Racquets, $12.50 to ..................................... $6.75
Bentley 5 Anderson Racquets, $10.00 to........... $5.00
Magnum Racquets, $19.00 to ........... ...................... ......... $2.25

Bicycles. Sporting Geode and Toys. 71f Vstee Bt. i S17

Out of over a dozen contestants D. 
Rainav# was successful in winning 
the 50-yard handicap race held by 
the V. A. 8 C. at the Gorge last even
ing. Tom Well burn swam second 

[l and Deter Jackson third. This was 
n- the first 9t tto August handi

cap
* After the race a polo game was 

held between the ‘‘A” and "B" teams 
of the club. The "A” team proved 
too strong for their opponents arid 
the match resulted In a win 'for th^m 
by 6 goals to 2.

Swimming Gala.
A general meeting of the club was 

held after the polo game.. and. ar
rangements were completed for the 
holding of the Eighth Annual Club 
Gala at the Club Course on Satur
day. August 21. At this gala the 
final of the British Columbia water 
polo championship game will be held.

, The V. A. 8. C. are the present hold - 
. er* this championship,, having .won 
"from tTfë~Tëncouv*r Amateur Swim
ming Clqb at English Bay last year.

Other B. C. championship# to be 
held at the gala are the 100 yard* for 
ladle# and the 60 yards Juntos. The 
programme will be rounded out with 
several other children's and open 
races, as well as some novelty events

DEMPSEY RUNS RISK 
OF LOSING LAURELS

Referee Will rtave Right to 
Give Decision in Labor Day 

Bout With Miske

Victoria, 5; Vancouver 0.
For eighteen consecutive inning* the Capitals have blanked the ‘ 

high-tauted Belvers and the *orrel-topped visitor. Bob Brown, is ! 
worrying no much that hé will probably he grey before the week 1 
is ended. The Beaver* have been fighting hard to crawl up among 1 
the leader* of the league, but their greatest efforta here are avail
ing them little. Their best pitchers have been unable to atop the 
pennant-winning Capital*. On, Monday evening Russe 11 James 
kepi the Beavers away from the plate and last evening the veteran) 
Cv Voting did not let one Brownie get farther ttran third-tune.

Vancouver and Victoria are play - t 
lng the best ball that has been seen | Vancouver— AB 
here this year. The pitchers have j 
*een very effective and 4he fielding 
has been sensational. The recovAy 
of Jimmie Church at third has 
greatly bolstered the Capitals and 
has robbed 'the visitors of the ef
fectiveness of their attack. The out
fielders are grabbing files In the out-

C hie# go Aug. 4.—Jack Dempsey 
will run .the risk of losing his heavy
weight championship title by a ref
eree# decision when he fights Billy 
Miske, of St. Paul, at Benton Hai- 
bor, Mich., Leber Day. unless present 
plan# go aetray.

Vnder the Michigan law decision 
bout* are permissible when sanc
tioned by the state boxing commis
sion and Promoter Floyd Fltsslm- 
mona announced that he had secured 
assurenoe* from the commission that 
a decision would be allowed.

. %0u*boet W.n, Bout.
Fort Worth. T**.. Au,, 4 —Gunboat 

Smith. <if Now York, tu awarded 
tho newspaper decision over "T.xa." 
r*tt. ran wort» heavyweight. In « 
iz-round boxing bout here laet night. 
Smith won ell but the eecond round 
which went to Telt on righto and I
lefte to the body. In the opinion of lnnln* 
newspapermen. * 1 *«'>«»►

field that look almost like safeties. 
“Toots" Brown made a phenomenal 
catch In the second inning last even
ing. Wilson lifted a Texas League 
behind third base. Brown by a won
derful run got his fingers on the bell 
Just before It touched the ground.

Young Had Everything.
Young pitched a game that was on 

par with his one-hit game against 
Tacoma. He was steady throughout 
and only yielded fdtir hits, tw% of 
which were for exji1* bases from 
Wiggins's bat. But when the Heavers 
managed to get a man on the path 
Cy /nuffed out the batters as ef
fectively as a gas attack. In every 
inning by the eecond and seventh 
only three men faced the veteran 
heaver. During the nine Inning* 
only 10 men confronted him.

Young Hoagland. who Bob Brown 
hopes to peddle to the big league# at 
the end of the season, was Young's 
opponent. His two wild pitches were 
enough 10 defeat him for they al
lowed two runners to trot home. In 
some inning* * Hoagland kept the 
Capitals at bay. Hut it take* a wortd- 
bealer to «4av* them off- for a fuit 
game.

Wan hi First. 0
Victoria scored n run in the first

Messner. 3b 
Purtell. sa. . 
Scott. 2b 
Wilson, c.f. 
Hinkle, lb. . 
Wiggins, r.f. . 
MuNab. I f. . 
Patterson, c.. 
Hoagland. p. 
Mallory, p. 
•Cooper .....

Totals ... . 29 14

which would

COMBINED POLO TEAM 
WINS MATCH EASILY

Victofta's New Representative 
Team Ovérwhelmes Scratch 

Team From Other Clubs

Cut Brier
king Tobac

lb. Package—15 Cents

v Ictori.-» No. 1 Water polo team, 
made* up of players of the Y.M.C.A. 
and V.l.A.A, lived up lo the expec
tation# of Supt. W. H. Davie. In their 
exhibition came with a picked team 
made up of player» from the Elk,, 
l M.C.A. and V.l A.A. clube laat even
ln«. The ' rep- ie,m hld
culty In healing the combined team 
the score being 7 goela to nil.

Angle McKinnon, Victoria's brill 
L‘.ekit .•prlm •wlmmer and all around 
athlete, waa the star player for theBr£,r*î!Jvï H.'piayi “
f1' *»V| bark poeltlon for the first 

time and his ahowlng In this position
^LrS'n1b,k Jrrmnk Lawrence 
at back also played a sterling game 

The pick of the scratch team was 
trank Crompton and Johnnie 
Wenger at goal, who played a spec
tacular game and wived his aide from 
being beaten by a very decisive score 

The teams were a. follow.:
■ ft*Preventative Teem—<loa|. trying 

Btyth tV.l.A.A.); hailta. Frank latw- 
r*ner. (V-IA^A.) and_H«rry Boyd 

; half. Angle McKinnon 
< Y.M.L.A.); forwards, D. Grubb 
(V.l.A.A.), Jamie Cameron (Y.M.C.A.) 
and Gordie Young (Y.M.C.A.)

Scratch Team—Coal, Johnnie Wen- 
*»«*». warn

(Elks 8.C.). Frank Crompton (Elks 
B.C.); half. Jack Barclay (Y.M.C.A.)• 
forwards. Jack Andros (V.l.A.A ) B 
Worth ^E'k. 8.C.). Dave Barclay

The Ladies Win.
The game between the V.I.A.A. 

ladle, team and President (loo I 
Warren . Joint club team wa. won 
by the girl, by a More of I goal, to 1.
1 he gume was strenuously played and 
several of the players on both sides 
had to be cautioned for using duck
ing tactics. If it had not been for 
the splendid defence of Geo Warren 
the girls would have run up a big 
score.

The teams were as follows

Horrie Git tes; forward*. Misses Edna 
Curry and Muriel Daniels.

Men's Scratch Team—Goal. Geo. I 
Warren; backs, J. Larsen and T. 
Jensen; forward., K. Darby,hire and 
J. Kinsman.

Pictures of the three polo teams 
are to be taken to-morrow evening. 
Swimming practice* and polo games 
will also be held. All players are re
quested to be at the club quirtere at 
7 o’clock sharp. The girls' team is 
playing an exhibition game with a 
team representing the Rotarlane at Elk Lake-to-day* Mtn lEogw 
tain of the team. Is expected In the 
city to-morrow, when the full team 
will get Into final practice in an at- : 
tempt to bring the ftret ladies' water 
polo championship to this city. J

have been 
enough to win the game. Elliott and 
Church lead off with single* and 
Leerd s out moved them along Hoag
land uncorked one of his wild heaves 
and Elliott scored.

Brown boasted the score by one in 
the fourth when he walloped the ball 
out of the Stadium for a home run.

Hoagland went (o piece# fn the 
seventh when. the Capitals drove In 
three runs. Brown drew a pass hut 
was forced out at second by Carman. 
Dempsey rattled the boards in riabt 
miff for a Single and Zlenke scowl 
Carman with a double to left. Cun- 
ningham lifted a high fly to Me Nab 
and Dempsey scored on the thrown- 
in. Zlenke brought in the last run 
of the game on Hdhgland* wild pitch.

The Be* Score. •
The box score follows:

• Batted for Hoagland in fth.
Score by innings:

Victoria !............. 1 * 0 1 0 0 3 0 **—5
Vancouver .... 00000 000 0—0 

Summary: Home runs—Browtf.
Three-base hit—Wiggins Two-
base hits—Wiggins. Zlenke. Sacri
fice hit—Cunningham. Stolen base— 
Zlenke. Struck out—By Young. 6; 
by Hoagland. 4. Double play—Hoag- 
tand to Scott to Hinkle. Rases on 
ball*—Off Yoyag. 1; off Hoagland. 
*; off Mallory. 2. Hit by pitched 
ball—Cunningham. Wild pitch—
Hoagland. ;• Five runs and 5 hits 
off Hoagland in », innings; no runs 
and no hit* off Miillory in V inning. 
Time of game- 1.35. Umpire—Schil
ling. - »

Other Games.
At Yakima- R. H. E.

Spokane ..........*........................ « u e
Yakima  ..............................  , 7 i* 0

Batteries — Treckell and Fisher; 
Valencia and Cadman.

At Tacoma— R. h. E.
Seattle ........ ....................0 3 1
Tacoma .......................... .. 4 15 1

Batterie#—Reid and Hoffman; Cole.

Pacific International League

' BASEBALL
AT THZ STADIUM 

VANCOUVER S LAST SERIES HERE
Monday . . . 5.30 p.m.
Tuesday - . . 5.30 p.m.

Wednesday—“ Baseball Day’1
Professional Field Sport* and Game 

Start 3 p.m.

Victoria-—.—A 
Elliott. »a. . .. < 
Church. 3b. ..» < 
Leant. 2b. ... : 
Brown. If. ... 
Carman, r.f . . i
Dempsey, lb . : 
Zlenke. c.f. ... 2 
Cunningham, c. 1 
Young, p...........

Totals .... 25

R.

YARROWS AND VETS 
• TO SETTLE ARGUMENT
An old argument * is going to be 

settled. On Friday evening at 6.15 
.O’clock at the Stadium the Collieries- 
Vela and Yarrow* «mstettr baft 
team# will face one another in a hot 
struggle. These two team* have 
been in many keen battle* this sea
son and provide the beat amusement 
and sport. The Vets are one step 
higher than the shipbuilders in the 
l*»gue, but this is not worrying the 
buter, who -are- wi—t* —their
enemy a severe trimming on Friday. 
The Vet», of course, are relying upon 
past form to carry, them through.

BRAZILIAN WINS t

“It’s Ycur
Break, Tom”

Crubt and the flft.ee belts worry around the table end let. 
(be pockets!

>«■» • s»me that refreshes the mind end rente the serran 
Wholesome play build» character end mlf-cuntroL It xttt 

Bred brains.
Piny a same of billiards to-night and to-morrow moral ad el 

Mm you'U no beck at your deck, keen as a flghitae cock. P

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MetruMll. Hatel, Yates Street 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
-Cleon Sport for Reiular Fallows*

REVOLVER MATCH

« 27 11

Beverloo, Belgium. Aug 4.—(As
sociated Press >—Guilheime 1‘apaeux. 
a Brasilian, scored 274 In the Olympic 

„ revolver match to-day. winning first 
a ; place in the last Olympic target 

‘ match, on the unofficial results. He 
defeated by two pointa Raymond C. 
Bracken, hi* nearest competitor from 
the United State* On the unofficial 
results, the United State# won tile 
team match and second place in the 
individual competition,

l.

Warm Weather 
Comfort

is assured if you wear our epe-
• cial knee length, no sleeve union 

suits. Light, cool and comfort- 
aMe. they'll enable you to defy 
fh# beat Take a look at our new 
shirts and neckwear, too. They 
are certainly HOME class and 
reasonably priced as welt :

CUMING & CO.
pt Yet»» St.. Next to Gordon’,
* Phone 3322

Phones 
8464 and 

4453L
1819 Douglas SL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

DIBBLE WILL NOT 
4 ROW AT ANTWERP
Toronto. Aug. 4.—"Bob" Dibble, the 

Canadian senior sculling champion, 
will not represent Canada at Antwerp, 
despite the offer of the Canadian As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen. ' He 
feeFs he cannot afford to be away from 
Qanada the length of time It would 
necessitate to compete at Antwerp I 
He also feel# he ha* been unfairly j 
dealt with by the Canadian Associa- ! 
tion of Amateur Oarsmen.

WE MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR 
ALL KINDS OF AUTO AND 

TRUCK SPRINGS

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4130R. «21-23 Fieeerd St.—Phoe. 33. Residence 3732L.

NOTICE
A Ploughing demonetrxt’on wilt 

be «Wen by aa AIM. ChxMnn
tractor on Mr. O. Malcom's farm. 
Saanich, on Friday afternoon, July 
St) On or about Wednesday, -Aug- 
u** 1* Allis Chalmers tractor 
will also be cutting grain on Mr. JC. 
Marcottes farm. Saanich All 
farmers or persons interested in 
tractors are cordially invited.

Revere;mb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Inland. 

Phone 4919.

—

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Most Attractive; Combination 
Motor and Water Trig I* the 

Pacifie Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trig on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. heautif*! BRENTWOOD 
6UTCHART*S famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest in the 
world.
PHONE Mi for Ibwrnttow 

Cars Leave Belmont Houae 
Every Hour From II za to

4 p os
Round Trip, |7 00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Black 
Teles and Dougle. street.

umULISH RALEIGH BICYULtb
Term, erroneed—M.u, down end U M per mentk.

HARRIS & SMITH Phone «in.

Bicycles and 
Accessories Sale
We Are Doing Out of 

Buiioeu
and intt-nd to sell our entii.
New Bicycleo—1 eual |C5 «0. ;'NAr

...........- ........................................ «4S.0C
Repair Outfits—l>ual 25c. No* 3

Io* .....................................................  25c
Hercules Coaster Brakes—L*-»ùal

$9.50. Now ......... .... |a,oo
■ells—Uauul $1.56. Now .... $1,00. 
Mudguard»—Usual $2.50 pair. Now

•;....................-............................sieo
Saddle»—l mai $7,00. Now . $6.7» 
Second-hand Bicycles from $4.00

Island Vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

U> tel* XI. »w dtll

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Orders Given 
Prompt Attention

E. A. MORRIS
• Limited 

Tobacconist, Et*

1116 Gevemieit Street
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ONE MORE MONTH OF 
BEBIMOTEE

All Teams Are Strengthening 
For Last Lap; Victoria Signs 

Two More^Twirlers

One month from to-du y and the 
curtain will be rung down on base
ball In the Pacific International 
League. At the present time Vic
toria is leading the League with 
Yakima trailing three game* behind. 
Tacoma half a game in rear of the 
fruit-pickers and Vancouver hang
ing on in fourth place. The race Is 
tightening up and during the coming 
month the leadership may change 
several times.

In preparation for the final drive 
the four leading team* are scouting 
about for good material to Ftrengthen 
their line-ups. During ""the greater 
part of the season the clubs have 
had to get along with fourteen i* h> - 
era, but after August 1, the managers 
are allowed to carry a staff of 
twenty-four. The' tea me with loam 
behind them are now filling up, for 
the battle will be a .hot one. and if 
injuries overtake a regular man. the 
gap must he plugged by a man of 
almost equal ability.

Vietoria Strengthening.
The Victoria <*lub is strengthening 

for the last lap. Yesterday Ray 
Alexander. a dependable right
hander, arrived in town and wore a 
uniform at the Stadium last even
ing. Another pitcher to arrive yes
terday was "Dummy" Collins, vvhq Is 
also a right-hander and slightly 
larger than Morton.v He has been 
twirling in the Texas league and 
whh recently- purchased by the Se
attle (.’oust League team, which has 
let him come over and work for the 
Capitals for a short time. Collin*

: has a big reputation and should be 
» great help to the Victoria pitch
ing staff.

‘I^efty" Lawson wrote to President 
O'Brien to get hie Job back. Lawson 
has not found things in Mt. \>rnon 
all they were cracked up to be. 
President O'Brien has informed Law- 
son that he cannot he taken back, 
owing to ‘his suspension by the

Tacoma Going Well.
Victoria is battling a series with 

Vancouver this week, and so far has 
taken two games. Yakima i* play
ing Hpokune and Is staking most of 
the game*, due to the Indians' find
ing a greasy *pot in the schedule. 
Tacoma Is having soft work with 
Seattl*1 and It behooves the Capitals 
to keep on trimming the Beavers if 
they wish to keep their hold on first

. N.xi U.**, w.,1 provide «me of the 
most sensational and thrilling series 
that the Capital ~ti6s «fret seen 
Yakima will make its first appear 
ance on the diamond thi* season 
and the I*ardltes will match their 
with with Tealey Raymond and his 
crew. The Series will ho doubt at
tract the greatest gathering of fans 
of the year.

Californian entrants, won from local 
players In straight sets 

Misa Sarah Livingston, of Seattle, 
won two mutches without giving 
away a game in the women's singles.

The men’s, women's and mixed 
doubles got under way. yeeterday. few 
of the favorites being matched.

ESQUIMAU RIFLEMEN
A meeting of the Esquimalt Rifle 

Association will be held at eight 
o’clock to-morrow night at the Jones 
Block, 141» Esquimau Road.

GIANTS CONTINUE TO 
CRAWL UP IN RACE

Reds Lost Series to New 
York; Indians Win While 
Yankees Taking Licking

SCORES BF ATHLETES

Army and Navy Field Day 
Attracting Attention; 

Amateur's Cards

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific International League.

W. U Pet.
Victoria ................. .... 51 34 .600

.... 50 36 581
Vancouver ............ 44 :»« 530
Spokane .................. .... 31 43 .475
iteattle ................... ... . 18 64 .21»

Pacific Coast League.
W. L. Pet.

.... 71 53 S71
Hale l^ake ............. ... 68 51 .572
I«o* , Angeles .... ... 62 58 .517
Han Francisco . . 60 •in .500

| Portland ................. ... f>6 58 4»1
Seattle ................. ...57 <2 497
f.hiklimd .................. .65 6» .443
Sacramento ........... . 51 69 .425

American League.
W L. Pet.

Cleveland .............. ... 67 33 .670
New York ........... . 6.Y 38 .631
Chicago ............... .61 39 .610
St Louis ............. ... 47 50 485
\> a#hingtt>n .... .45 41 .479
Boston ..................... .42 54 .438
Detroit ...................... . .. 37 6<l .381
Philadelphia ... . . 30 71 .287

Natienal League.
XV. L. Pet.

Brooklyn ...tv, ... :>s 43 .574
Cincinnati ................ ... 52 42 .553
New York ............. ... 5<L 45 .526
Pittsburgh ... T. ... <» 48 .521
Chicago ...................... ... 51 56 .605
St. Louis .............. ...46 53 .459

Philadelphia ... . . . 38 56 .464

American League.
Cleveland. Aug. 4 — Cleveland won 

from Washington. 10 to 5, In .» gnmv 
characterised by hard hitting a id 
feckless base running. Caldw-H hud 
Za< hary were knocked from the box 
in th* fifth Inning. Ragby. wh«f 
pitched the last four Inning* f«»r 
Cleveland, did not a!!ov -a baiter to 
re* h first.
Wi.shlngton  ............... a 10 1
Ci •> « land ................................. u. p; 1

Batteries Zachary. Acosta and 
tlharrlty Picinlch. Caldwell, Clark, 
lingby and O’Neill.

Ruth Still Walking.
Chicago. Aug 4.—Faber had the 

edge on Maya yesterday, and Chicago 
defeated New York 1 to 1. In the first 
Inning Jackeon'a three-bagger scored 
Weaver and Lelbold. He might have 
< ompleted the circuit, but he came 
into the plate standing up and was 
out. In the seventh the locals scored 
again.

I-'!her was in great form. .“Babe:’ 
I.'urh drew three walks ahd a single 
1 i four times up.
New York ........................... 1 5 u
Chicago........  ......................... 3 11

Batterie»—Bays and Ruel; Faber 
and 8chulk

Athletics Revive.
81. Louts. August 4.—Philadelphia, 

although outfit, bunched its hits to 
good advantage, and, aided by 
rors. defeated Ht. Louis, 9 to 6. The 
visitors knockayi Bayne and Burwell 
from the box In the fifth, and St 
Louis drove Harris'from the mound 
in the seventh. R. H F.
Philadelphia ................. ..9 12 0
8t. Louis ................................' 9> 14 «

Batteries—Harris. Rommell and 
Perkins; Bayne. Burwell, Vahgllder. 
Lelfield and Hevereld.

Ty Must Re Slewing Up.
I>etrolt, Aug. 4.— Pennock held De

troit to six hits while hie team- 
mate* obtained ten nrr Aver* and 
Okrle, and Boston won, X_ to 1. The 
Tiger» lost two chances to score when 
Vearh was caught at the plate and 
when Cobb was put out when he took 
a long lead off third. R. H. B
Boston ....................................... 3 10 0
Detroit ......................................  l 6 2

Butte; -e*—Pannock and S.-hang; 
Ayers, Okrle and Manion, Hlanage.

Natienal League.
New York, Aug. 4,—New York

GOLFERS PLAY OVER 
TWO 18-HOLE COURSES

series, three games to one. Toney 
W'ae a puxxle to the champion» ex
cept in the fifth when the Reds 
bunched three hita with Spencers
error for their run,---------  -R, M. ft
Cincinnati ................................ 1 « 2
New York ................. ...........11 10 3

Butteries—Filler. Ring, Fleher and 
Wlngo, IWriden; Toney and Smith, 
Gonzales.

Brooklyn Wine.
Brooklyn, Aug. 4.—Brooklyn ham

mered three 8t. 4»ule pitchers yes
terday and won. 16 to 4. Cadore also 
was hit hard .but was saved by fast 
fielding, until the seventh when the 
Cardinal* bunched four hits for three 
runs R. H. E.
8t. Louia ................................ 4 U 4
Brooklyn ..................................16 14 2

Batteries—Haines. May. North and 
McCarty, Dtlhoefe% Cadore, Mam- 
maux and Elliott.

Reem- Mates In Battle. 
Philadelphia Aug. 4—Hite by 

Hack Terry and Paekert won a ten- 
inning game for Chicago yesterday, 
making three straight. Alexander and 
Rixey. former room-mates when both 
were local pitchers, met for the first 
time this season and the Chicago 
twlrler holds the advantage, three 
victories to two. R. H. E.
Chicago x.................................. 2 13
Philadelphia ................. 1 » i

Batteries--Alexander and KUlefer 
Rixey and Wheat.

Entries for the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ sports at the Royal Ath
letic PàVk on Saturday are coming 
In thick and fast, and the officiale of 
the Association are being kept busy 
night and day. In theiK Efforts to 
make this event aa successful as it is 
important.
,Com pet I tore are reminded that It 

is absolutely necessary that they 
produce their 1920 amateur cards, 
for all open events, including the 
flve-aside football, marathon race, 
half mile relay race, tug-of-war, and 
in Ihct all open event* with the ex
ception* of the races for ladies and 
children. An official of the It. C. A. 
A. U. will be on the ground to see 
that thi* condition 1* complied with

At 1.20 o’clock the G. W. V. A 
bund will meet at Whitney's store 
at the corner of Broad and Yates 
Streets and proceed to the Dominion 
Hotel. The Marathon race will be 
started at 1.30 oYlock from the Do
minion Hotel* by His Worship Mayor 
Porter, General R. P. Clark and A. 
A. Fagg. JThe route to be followed 
will be from the Dominion Hotel 
down Yates to Government Street, 
along Government to Belleville 
Street, along Belleville Street to 
Menzles, along Menzies Street to 
Dallas Road, round Beacon Hill Park 
ro Cook Street, up Cook Street to 
the Royal Athletic Park, once round 
the park and finish up-in front of 
the gtand stand.

The chairman q£ the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ ^fcnateur Athletic 
Association, n. J Clark, will be on 
hand at the Athletic Park at 1.30 
o’clock. It has been found neces
sary to eliminate t*o races from the 
programme, the obstacle race and 
the old men's race, for men 50 years 
of age and upwards. Instead of 
these races being run the prizes 
which would have been awarded 
have been set aside for runners-up 
In two other events.

Fat Men Excited.
The fat mans race haa evoked 

great deal of interest, especially 
since the Ixmnger has announced hie 
intention of making the pace. He. 
however, will find that this la 
lounging or loafing proposition, 
there are quite a few entries from 
well known gentlemen of substantial 
girth and stout heart who are deter
mined to lay their fat fingers on at 
least one erf the ma jay splendid prize* 
which are being offered.

Th* prizes will be handed over by 
W. JL M. Telfer. the Assistant Sec
retary of the Army and Navy] Vet
erans, in whose charge they have 
Baas plaçai.

In order to round out the day's 
proceedings a splendid smoking coh
ort will l»e staged In the Army and 
Navy Club at * o’clock on Saturday 
evening. Some splendid talent has 
been secured and those attending are

balled three Cincinnati pitchers for ^assured ot a very enjoyable evening, 
sixteen hita yeeterday and won, 11 to 
1. The victory gave the Giants the Comrade* Give Cup.

The Comrade» of the Great War 
have kindly donated a silver cup, 
whivh is lo la* presented to the best 
all-round athlete at the Veterans"
sport*,_____ ;____________________••

The St. Andrew’s and Caledonia
Society has also made a splendid do
nation to the meet.

LACROSSE PLAYERS TO 
PRACTISE TO-MORROW

Chicago Aug. 4.—'For the first time 
in the history of golf, an open tourna
ment was played to-day over two 18- 
hole link» on the grounds of the 
Olympic Held Country Club, where 
all the leading tournament profession
als contested the first 38-holes for 
the open championship of the Western 
Golf Association. Flay started at Ml 
o’clock on both courses and those who! Houck. Smallwood \V Mitchell and 
played course nymher one In the 
morning used course No. 2 in the

Boston, Aug. 4.—Pittsburgh de
feated Boston. 2 to 2. taking advan
tage of McQuillan's wildness In the 
second, wrhen a pass to Caton forced 
Cutshaw in and Grimm «cored on 
Blgbee’e ear rifles fly. Boston rallied 
16 Ui# ninth and brought two rune 
when Maranvllle hit hie second triple.

H H. E
Pittsburgh ............................ .1 * 1
Boston ...................................... 2 Y

Batteries—Ponder and Haeffner. 
McQuillan, Scott and O’Neill 

Ceaat League.
At Loe Angeles— R. H.. E.

Sacramento ........... ........... 7 14 I
Vernon .......................... . • • 4 7

Batteries Prough and Schang;

afternoon This arrangement will 
permit all of the entrant» to continue 
play during the entire tournament. In
stead of «devoting two days to elim
ination round», as has been the prac- 
tice.

Sfrry Vardon and Edward Ray. 
British "professionals, were unable to 
compete because of exhibition dates.

NO UPSETS YET IN
TACOMA TOURNAMENT

Tacoma, Aug. 4.—No upset» among 
the favorites marked the second 
day’s play of the Pacific Northwest 
Tennis Championship» here wester- 
day. The feature match was a three- 
set affair in which Nick Slausen. of 
tipokane. defeated Gerald Todd, of 
üfecen*. 4*fe iSriik ,s,a. Neer.
of Portland, present champion, gained, 
his match by default. Howard Kin-1 
•ey and Irving 'Weinstein, the crack

Devormer.
At Han Francisco— R. H. E.

Salt Lake ................................ 4 8 0
Oakland ........... ................... 0 3 l

Batteries — Deverenz and By let; 
Holling. Kremer and Mitze.

a* Portland R. H. E.
Lo« Angeles . . . " *' ' " *
Portland .................................. 3 16

Batteries — Aldridge and La pan; 
Sutherland and Koehler.

At Seattle— R H E.
San Francisco.........2 5 1
Seattle ,........... .................  3 7 6

Batteries-Couch and Agnew; Sei- 
bold and Adams. (16 innings.)

% International League. 
Rochester 1. Akron 7.
Reading 0. Syracuse 1.
Toronto 6. Buffalo ,1.

American Association. 
Indianapolis 2. St. Paul 0. 
Columbus 5. Kansas City ». 
ix>ui*vU4* . 2. Milwaukee *
Minneapolls-Toledo rain.

Western Canada League. 
Calgary 2. Edmonton 1

1

All lacrosse players In this city. 
Juniors and seniors, are asked to at
tend a practice at the Royal Athletic 
Park to-morrow evening at 6.30 
o'clock. The seniors have gathered 
a team which is almost the equal of 
last year's «hampion* and will ha 
capable of drubbing " any Mainland 
team which tomes over here seeking 
the Mann Cup.

The Junior lacrosse team has som*' 
likely looking material. Any boys 16 
years ami under are asked to turn 
out and nelp swell the ranks of com
ing players. It la hoped to ar
range a series between the local 
Junjor* and the lads from Sidney.

U.S. ATHLETES TRAIN 
ON BOAT; THUMB HURT

On Board the V. 8. S. Prince* 
MMtoikgvAMg3. IjL Bl.—(By Wire - 
iess to the Associated Press).—Pat
rick J. McDonald, qf the New York 
Athletic Club, America’s leading en
trant for the 16-pound shot put at 
the Olympic Game#. Injured hi» right 
thumb to-day while working with the 
medicine ball during the practice of 
the American Olympic team members.

A two-hour run by the Marathon 
race entrante eras the feature of the 
routine training of the squad to-day.

Practice in giving the American 
cheer haa been adapted to the parade 
drill of. the athletes.

NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

&

r >. y

AN OLD ENGLISH INN

Originated in the Old Country to fill the need for a smooth-smoking, 
fragrant and satisfying cigarette, Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes occupy a 

dominant position throughout the British Empire.

You do not know what real pleasure 

smoking affords until you smoke 

Player’s, the cigarette that satisfies the 

most fastidious smoker !

Player’s QUALITY is no mere matter 

of chance, it is the triumphant outcome 

of years of study to produce the 
finest Virginia Cigarette in the 
World! '

J8Çper package

Tiro /orô5‘

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS
Two more finals In the handicap 

tournament of the Kingston Street 
Lawn Tennis Club hav# been played 
off. resulting as follows:

Final, ladles’ single»—Misa Thorpe 
beat Mias Severs. 6-1. 6-4.

F'inal, ladles' doubles—Mies Wood 
Y and Miss Thorpe beat Mrs Bayer and 
- Mise Severs. 6-4. 2-6, 6-3.

The next event to be staged by the 
club will be an open thurnament. 
which will Include play In the men'» 
■ingles for the Parke* Cup. Entries 
for this will close on August 16. Those 
member* who wish to compete in the ! 
different events should enter their 
names on the board at the club-house 
on or before August 16.

NOTH I NO- LI K lT THAT.

AMID SHRINES AND 
FLOWERS IN JAPAN

Àt Nikko and Kyoto For
eigners Get Vision of 

Old Japan

husband would never allow a drop 
of anything like that in the house.
Tit-Bits.

Many feet are now treading their 
stay to the shrines in the temple 
cities of Japan." says the third of a 
aeries of bulletins from the National 
Geographic Society on the plates 
which will be visited by members of 
Congress on their trip to the Orient.

■ Eager Americans will atroll along 
the ahady streets of Nikko to the 
tombs of the Shoguns and drink in 
the indescribably beautiful' scenery, 
their lips all the while murmuring 
the Japanese word kekko (beautiful), 
which the Japanese say one never

Mr». Benks—I always have a little 
siesta ufter lunch, and find it so re
freshing.

FHw»~*8w beard, MTurj réunis ta drtmoune* until h» hav'wen * 
the .city of Nikko. In Toklo. called 
the Flowery Great Yedo, the capital

w of the empire, they will see the im

perial palace and the remain» of the 
former glory oi the Shogun*, a fam
ily of military governor» who were 
the virtual rulers of Japan foi sev
eral centuries, and in Kyoto they will 
probably get a confused, hazy idelt 

one or two of the MOO Buddhist 
tflkiples and eighty Shinto shrine*.

May Buy a Prayer v 1 
•'Perhaps, too. in the temples of 

Tokio a bit of American pocket 
money will go to a priest for writing tl . ,,
a vt*r!uy.pr*>.*.r on ? **"■ of !r,p*r- -io— « which the visitor, in true pilgrim
fashion will press to his forehead and 
to his bdeast and then fasten to thfe 
temple wait in order that It may be a 
perpetual petition. But then, when 
there are 30,000 deities th whom de
vout Japanese write, a few American

cotton Jacket which he tucks in with 
a girdle. He wears an enormous 
broad. stiÉ straw hat, and^on hi» 
back he carries a piece of matting 
which serves him aa an umbrella by 
day and as a bed by night. He car
ries hie luggage in two bundles, one 
pn his hack and the other in front, 
usually labeled with the name of the 
shrine he Is to visit, and somewhere 
about his person there is hung a lit 

hich tinklesva* he stump» 
along over the weary road from 
mountain to* mountain

Loafe and Invitee Soul 
"If Nikko is the most beautiful city 

coroe especially to visit the tombs of 
the Shoguns, he 'loafs and Invitee hi» 
aotfi’ within the shadow of the two

plea* will scarcely clog the cdlestlal i great mausolea of the founder of the— ^ ■ 11
postal service. ,

“There will be many native pil
grims on the way to the shrines.
During the Summer months, when 
the crops have been taken care of. 
the village folk, thoogh they have 
the temples of their own patron deity 

.and the fox god. feel that they muat 
send out a pilgrim or two lo the 
sacred mountains and holy place» of
Japan to worship in behalf of. those _____ _____

the emissary travel in elate. Life for the top of Hie mountain 
him U>ee* most of ita complexities.
He-is equipped with a cheap white

line and his grandsop, the mercil. 
enemy of Christianity, which stand 
on the side of the mountain. Up, up. 
up he climbs through courtyard and 
garden, peat one splendor after an
other. until he reaches the beautiful 
temple and the actual burial place 
of a line of rulers who usurped the 
sovereignty of the empire and held 
it for almost three centurlee, making 
the few years covering the glory el

reach* 
praye.

Then h*1 smokee a pipe or two and 
leisurely takes up hie Journey to lhe

mat and the via«ter from foreigp 
next shrine.

"In August the pilgrim rolls off hie 
land* climb» out of bed at the crack 
of dawn to . hear the lotus flower 
bloom, for the buds burst with a 
pleasing characteristic sound.

“If Nikki Is the moat beautiful city 
in Japan, Kyoto can be called the 
most Interesting. Here the feminine 
visitor finds herself bewildered by 
the most exquisitely wrought of all 
the exquisite pottery. cloisonne.

DEATH IN DREAMS.

Dreams, or perhaps they should 
be called nightmares, have often led 
to the death of the persons expert-' 
enving them.

•Not ^ong ago a girl dreamt that 
her lover had Jilted her and told her 
that she must kill herself. In her 
dream-terror she Jumped out of her 
bedroom window, and succumbed 
later from her injurie».

In another case a husband 
dreamt that his wife had committed

bronzes, fan* and velvets. Aller she j auk Ide after killing their two elHI- 
has bought more than *he can com-idren. He thereupon, in hi» -------
fertabtv get home with, she probably 
wiir wwnr to see a Mt of the Mikado a 
palace., which cbvers over twenty 
live acres of ground and Is surround 
ed by a great wall with six gates, or 
Journey out to see the largest lake 
in Japan. Lake Biwa. and.the 1.SW- 
year-old pine tree which stands near

Cuticura Soap
Staving Soap

tried kill himself with a razor, in-

proved
d re* mu

ved fatal.the shock ultimately 
A London chemist.

ro* from the chair in which he I 
fallen asleep and. so vivid 1

and leek «n antidate, 
the abeen* ot real pot
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuous £ till 11

Rex Beech's Famous Story

“The Silver 
Horde”

This Big Story Has a Special 
Interest for the people of B. C.

Matinee—Children. 15c. Adults 35c 
Evening—Children; 15; Adult», 55c

^ÏÏÏÏÏPÏÏÏ
TO-DAY

WALLACE REID

“THE DANCING 
FOOL” '

Mack Sennet Comedy—-The Ging
ham Girt Burton Holmes Travel 

Pictures

ROYAL VICTORIA

In Rex Beach's "The Silver Horde," 
which will be shown at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre again to-night. 
Frederick. Stanton's face is adorned 
by beautiful, luxuriant, hair, such a 
rifilke-up as only Nature can supply 
For week*’ before the production 

• «started Stanton cultivated a beard.
; having It in full bloom by the time 
I he was needed to impersonate a burly 
i Alaskan. It blended perfectly wltn 

the spirit of.hia pafrt. but proved en
tirely out of harmony with his. social 
career. His friends avoided him on 
the street and the. jteople. stared him 
into despair, so he finally gave up 
going out after Ooldwyn studio hours 
and consecrated his bearded life to 

! hooks. Then Director Lloyd broke 
the good news that he could ahave. 

! Stanton started on a regular ram
page — went to the picture shows, 
drank sodas, blinked at the lights on 
the Los Angeles Broadway and 
stayed out. after ten o’clock on sev - 

| era I irresponsible occasions.

VARIETY
TODAY

DORTHY DALTON
in

“The Dark Mirror"
afso

Juanita Hansen, in The Lest City

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Prine.se Theetre—"The Thief." 
Pentesee—VeudeviUe.
Royal Viet aria — -The Silver 

Horde."
dominion—-The Oenein' Feel." 
Variety—-The Dark Mirror." 
Columbia — "Footlights end 

Shadows."
Romane—"The Croat Cambio."

story, affording thrill» and nette
ment, the like of which h«« never 
been attempted for a »creen Produc
tion. A few years ago It would ne’*'l|iope. of aavlng themaelvee apparent- 
been impossible to obtain players itrt jy gone a crew of eight officers and 
take the chances they are com pel tea m<.n on a reanetic submarine strand -
•.. . « ! in uarluI Mentation, and ,, i, uniiar wal»r Im \ hn«n

SENSATION ACT 
HEADS “PAN” SHOW

"Submarine F-7" Is Realistic 
Stage Drama; Other Offer- 

• ings of Merit

Headlining a bill of Vantages Vau 
de villa which la expected to be one of 
the bed! variety offerings of the Sum
mer season, is. a sensational,dramatic 
sketch depicting a tense situation In 
which eight men are found trapped in 
a disabled submarine fathoms under 
wnter. "Submarine F-7" plays the 
featured position on the new pro
gramme of variety that opened at the 
Vantages this afternoon, and main
tains its place among the super- 
stage sensations of the day. With all 
hopes of saving themaelvee apparent-

DOMINION
Wallace Reid, the handsome screen 

star, is very lucky. He has been 
able to make play out of his work, 
because his starring roles recently 
have called upon him to do exactly 
the things that he enjoys doing. Take 
"Excuse My tmwt." In that speedy 
photoplay. Wallie had the role of a 
speed demon autô 'salesman. Now 
if there is anything Mr. Reid la keen 
for out of hours it is dashing about 
in a fast racing ‘car. ,

Then came "The Dancin' Fool.' 
which is at the Dominion this week. 
In this picture Wallie is cast as a 
rube who comes to New York and 
becomes a sensation as a cabaret 
dancer. Again the breexy player 
was right in his element. He likes 
Jazz music ahd ho loves ■ to dance. 
With attractive Be be Daniels as a 
partner he practiced long hours on 
the studio stage at a series of 
unique dances . that, it is claimed, 
will prove sensationed when shown 
on the screen.

’ The Dancin' Fool" was. adapted 
by-Clara Kennedy from Henry Pay- 
Hoft Dowst's well-known magasine 
Htory of the same name. 8am Wood 
directed the film, and it is a—Para
mount Artcraft. —

VARIETY

to take- In a serial sensation, and 
credit In huge quantity must be given 
not only to Miss Juanita Hansen and 
George Chewebro. who play the entire 
leading roles of the story, but the 
entire comi*any for the manner* in 
which they have put the realism Into 
the production. The other added at
traction at the Variety this week is 
Louis Joseph Vance's engroaalng 
novel of adventure, "The Dark Mir
ror". which has been plcturlxed by 
Thomas H I nee. with Dorothy Dal
ton as the star. It Is a Paramount 
Artcraft- Miss Dalton has two vivid
ly contracted role* and Is said to give 
a spirited performance In each. 
Charles Oiblyn was the director.

men on * realistic submarine strand 
ed on a rock under water is %hown. 
The bravery of the marine in the

COLUMBIA

COLUMBIA
' TO-DAY

OLIVE THOMAS

Footlights and Shadows

William Duncan, in Smashing

If it is; gigantic thrills and sensa
tions that the public habeen wait
ing for that hunger will be satisfied 
with “The Lost City," a new serial 
sensation In fifteen smashing épisodes 
which starts at the Variety Theatre 
this week : It is claimed that the 
serial is crammed full of the biggest 

i kind of thrills and excitement from 
! start to finish. The story is laid in 
! the African jungles” and desert lands, 
j and not only employs the strange un
civilised people of this dark continent, 

I but nearly all of the ferocious animals 
: which inhabit that adventuresome 
, quarter of the world Lions, ttgera. 
.leopards, elephants, alligators, xebras. 
♦ giraffes, woHWtt*. ete., ail enter .the

“Footlights and Shadows." Olive 
Thomas newest, Belgnick Picture, 
which closes its engagement at the 
Columbia to-day, sets a n#w mark 
of achievement far both the star i nd 
producer. For Misa Thomas l. offers 
opportunities for emotional and dra
matic acting greater than any -if her 
previous photoplays, and for the 
producer it represents possibilities 
In the line of elaborate staii.bg and 
artistic effects that very few, if any. 
screen attractions have brought 
forth. The element of mystery and 
suspense is well developed in this 
new play, which deals with the 
strange adventures of Gloria Dawn, 
a beautiful actreas who ts >he star in 
the “Midnight Revue." Her eimage 
experiences begin when, in the mid
dle of the night, a man admits him
self to her apartment with his own 
kev. He then collapses with brain 
fever, and Gloria, to avoid scandal, 
announces him as a distant relative. 
Then follows a series of complica
tions which make the solution of the 
plot of the most intense Interest

ROMANO

- VO-DAV-

EMMY WE ELEN
in

“A Favor to a Friend"
First Episode. The Great Gamble 
Fatty Arbuckle, in Back Stage

Princess Theatre
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

AUGUST 4
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

"THE THIEF”
A Beautiful Drama

PRICES
SOr to $1.10; Children 15f 

.. . Saturday Matin—
CURTAIN

Evening 8.30, Matinee 2.30

Buster Keaton te back Thie state
ment will mean much to those who 
recall his wonderful comedy stunts in 
Paramount-Arbuckle comedies be
fore he went to France to fight. The 
inimitable Buster makes his reap- 
pearanee with the heavyweight star 

tin Back Stage." which appear# at 
< tfie Romano Theatre again to-day.

In this "" screaming burlesque, 
“Fatty” plays the role of the stage 
carpenter in a small town "opry 
house." Mollte Malone Is the heroine, 
and Al tit. John the villain. Other 
merrymakers help along this frolic 
some farce, which ‘relates the adven 
lures of a band of travelling players 
with the home talent, represented by 
Arbuckle and hjk pals. Love? Lots 
of It. 1 Fatty” and Mbllle flhd adtat'e 
in their mutual affection after the 
villain is thwarted The humor In 
Back Stage" is of that sort for which 

“Fatty" Arbuckle is famous.

Partages Vaudeville
“Where Everybody Goes"

WILL PRODUCE “THE 
THIEF’ AT PRINCI

darkest hour and the vivid manner 
In which the production is presented 
is startlingly realistic.

The special added-attraction of the 
bill Is Carl McCullough, a young man 
of ■ winning personality. with dilting 
Irish tones in his voice who offer* a 
group 'of songs and «tories. He also 
presents u clever imitation of a de
partment store information clerk, di
res ting customers, and as an evi
dence of his remarkable versatility he 
presents his version of how David 
Warfield and Harry Lauder would 
sing "Just For u Night."

Aeroplane Girls, two attractive 
young ladies lit sensational gymnas
tics on trapeses, flying in midair 
while suspended from two aeroplane* 
which are revolving rapidly. Is one 
of the most daredevil acts in vaude
ville to-day.

Brown and Jackaon, a tall. lean, 
angular comedian and a handaomely 
goWned woman, present a comedy 
skit. “At the Training Quarters " Miss 
Jackson has a charming voice, while 
Brown Introduces music on the saxo
phone. .

Agnes Kayne. a young lady of 
magnetic personality, in a comedy 
aong talk, prose and rhyme act. in
troduces one of the most artistic 
comedy acts in vaudeville, entitled 
"Is Marriage a Failure?"

James Leonard and Richard An- 
Aerson present a comedy satire baaed 
on Bernard Shaw's "Cscaar and Cleo
patra." entitled "When Ciesar Sees

Her." Leonard's burlesque of Julius, 
Caesar and Anderson's travesty make
up as Mark Antony provide hilarious

Another Interesting feature of the 
fie* „hill will b< the final chapter of 
“The Adventures of Ruth," the' thril
ling serial photoplay which has in
terested and amused Pantages audi
ences for the past fourteen weeks.

R. ü DAY IS CHOSEN 
HEAD OF NEW BODY

Officers Selected Fer B. C. 
Fire Underwriters' 

Association

Association and the Mainland Fire 
L nderwriters' Association of B. V.

- The following officers , were 
elected: President. It. ». Day, of Vic
toria; vice-president, T. W. Greer, 
Yaoeoyxer, RMWW. W. U Footer; 
district manager for Vancouver 
Island, Douglas A. S. McGregor.

Various sub-committees were 
formed, and tihe interest» of Van
couver Island will be cared for by 
Senator A. E. Planta. Nanaimo, and 
James Forman, Victoria; who are 
appointed to serve on thèse cotn-

i f,e Victoria office will carry on tin 
business for Vancouver isiand id 

l ciioally the same manner as he.*«: •

ature. maximum yesterday, 74: mini 
mum. 66; wind, calm; weaxtoer. clear%

Kamioope—Barometer. 30.14; temper* 
fbre. maximum yesterday. 14; minimum 
|2* wind, I miles 8.; weather, clear

iterator*. maximum yesterday. 54: mini- 
mum. 4»; wind. 12 miles 8.; rain. SO 
weather, raining.

Tatooeh—Barometer. *0.16: tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum 
50; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Temperature. mavtmun 
yesterday, 72; minimum. 48; rain. 42.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature, maximun 
Yesterday. 86; minimum. 48; rain, 16.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximun 
yesterday. 66; minimum. 68; rain, 1.62.

Tempefatur*.
Max. Mm 

56
76 *
72 . S.
64 5
87
88

. 86
, 86

80 t

Barker ville ....................
’'oriland. Ore.....................
Seattle ...................................................

I 8an Francisco..............
: Penticton .................
i Grand Forks ..................... ..
| Oran brook ..............................
Calgary ...................................

Victoria. Aug. 4.-5 a. m.—The baro
meter has risen over this Province and 
fine Hot weather is becoming general 
frog» Vancouver Island to Kootenay. 
Lain la reported on the Northern Coast 
and in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

i«h Columbia Kir. Vnd.rwrlt.ra’ A»- „ "•»•*«
. . victoria- lÎHrometer. 3613; tempera-

An important meeting was held in 
Vancouver yesterday when the Brit

aoclation was formally inaugurated: 
This new association comblne%Sne 
Vancouver Island Fire t*nderwjoters*

ture. maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
64; wind. 4 mile* 'W . weather, clear 

Vancoux € r— BaroRiet er, 30.11; temper

THE BORE.

You know the chap, an awful bon 
Who tells you tales you've heard »*e 

fore
Till inwardly you groan.

And how you long to punch his hea- 
Because you're waiting, be it said.

A chance to tell your own!
—Answers.

This makes no mistakes in adding 
the items of a sale

MATINEE Today and All Week

HERBERT EVANS PRESENTS

Submarine F-7
A Realistic Representation, Correct in Every Detail of a Real 

Submarine in Action

JAMES LEONARD. RICHARD 
ANDERSON A. GO. 

‘‘WheA Caesar Sees Her”

BROWN and JACKSON 
"At the Training Quarters”

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA '

AGNES KAYNf ....
Is Marriage a Failure”

AEROPLANE GIRLS 
The Up-to-the-Minute Girls

Closing Episode 
-RUT'W’B ADVENTURES”

Carl McCullough
| In Hts

11 Footligh: hpressions ”
MATINEE» * Night» 7 .nd «

Thrilling Drama 
Staged by f 

Page Pi

The offerlfij 
balance of tf 
Theatre
highly roi 
Thie pig; 
of past 
the m 
meats, 
hold

drama. * The Thief." 
ea with a long record 

mphtt to its credit, and 
and charm which per- 

plot of . “The Thief will 
Te audience spellbound ■ 
popular company will be seen 

In in entirely neiv scenic production, 
and Mies Page will appear in some 
stunning gowns.

Phil Goodwin, who is well-known 
in Victoria, in Joining the Mildred 
Page Players and will be given a 
splendid opportunity in "The Thief." 
Mr. Goodwin bas just completed a 
successful season with the Ralph 
CUonniger Kteck Company Ih Balt 
l^ke City.

Arthur Elton follows last week's 
splendid character comedy study 
with a role well suited to hi* talents 
and one which will ehow hie versa
tility. ___

Mr. Aldenn will again be seen in 
a heavy acting part uad... therefore 
will Rr seen at hi* beat

Tom Sullivan will appear in on a 
of those delightful emotional char
acter* which he graces with such 
dignify and charm.

Opening Wednesday night it will 
continue the balance of the week 
with a Saturday matinee.

SHE records the price of each ar
ticle on the new kind of National 

Cash Register.. The register does the 
adding. The total always is correct

No mental addition, and no mistakes.

The register prints the price of each 
article and the total on a receipt for 
each customer.

It retains printed and added records 
of each sale.

Every merchant should know about8 
this nevy cash register.

Write or telephone to our office.
C. G. Owen, 1008 Broad St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 6528

(Ground Floor, Pemberton Building)
Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged. 
Easy payments. Liberal allowance for old registers.

Women ! You Seek Value
Be rewarded, buy your Dress, Suit, Skirt, Sweater, 
etc., HEM, where values are unequalled

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061 Government Street

Gifts to Women 
WhoUse Jiffy Joli
Jiffy-Jell uteri should write to 

the makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Mold., spoons and measur
ing cups are supplied to uteri free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in visit. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice es
sence comes ia the package. So s 
Jiffy-Jell dessert is a real-fruit 
dsinty. The flavor is not irtificial 
The sweetening is sugar, not sac
charine. Women who once try it 
will always get it. Your grocer has 
ten flavors Try pmesppk and lo
ganberry first #*

New National Cask Register that many 
- ' -vo been looking forNational Cash g ««liters are priced ?7S and up.

We make cash registers for every line of business

OF CANADA LIMITED

3974



A Vast Variety of Voile Blouses 
To-morrow $3i99 Regular to $4.98

Vlf M' BRANDE8, ef Dee 
• Moines, lews, who-declare» 

he gained twihty pounds in thirty 
day» after taking Tanlac and new

The variety is almost endless. Thev are These blouses are most versatile. Put
just as pictured. Profusions of lovely 
blouses—one vast smile of lace, tucks and 
embroidering. The new pleated jabot is 
featured; also the tucked jabot, lace 
trimmed, which is the height of becoming- 
»ess. There are vest fronts, overblouse

them (to right now, for they are typical of 
Summer. Then again, in cooler weather, 
with a suit, their fascinating jabots and

feel» like a different man.

The food» are so excellent, the eer- 
' wi «left, the atmosphere so 
reniai, that we • onftdemly make 
the prtKltetieit that vOUr cHnner
here win i>- but the beginning of a 
Wan iwitMtHrttncft

vest fronts are extremely dressy. See them 
as early as possible to-morrow, so as to get

of hemstitching, full benefit of the chois

Twenty Stores in
Canada.

1016 Government St.

BLOUSES

SALTY
CRISP
DELICIOUS

IN THE
STRIPED
PACKAGE
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pv 4M- WARM WEATHER— 
t REMEMBER YOUR LAWN

Remember also that the true teat of 
value In a garden hose Is the years of 
service you get-r-not the price you pay.

.With every fifty-foot length of hone we give coupling» free.

Per Foot—30* to 16*

Lawn Sprinkler» At $2.10 to ......... .. T5*
Ho»» Menders Two for ........  ....................................... 25*
Washers- Dozen ..........................,.............. .............. ............................ .. ID*

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.KI5 flak Hey Are. “ 111» Doug la a Street.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offi©» and Showrooms. 919 Pandora Avenue Phone 4749

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks your foods, not you

Indispensable for the hot weather 
Boil, fry or tout, regular, $7.50 At 
only .......................................... . »ti.50

WHITTALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
(10-412 Pandora Are. Agent Manner-Harris Co.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75c Table

*Hoie LUNCH 50C

" h» I y «s» eat la determined by where mm* e*t «'oRiwjueml.v thee*
• hho are partlraUr what they **t

*r* apt to die« rim Inane -» to wber* 
thev esi. There * * pleasure m

• Um*.A freeeoe- lt**L -w-tW 
UsaJlr ,j«tur Just meal or iua.-h 
lia»er lone In :• our memory

WHAT YOU EAT

A WK|A"t|*e AWAITS YOU.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer.. Phone

WOOD—WOOD
Delivered Within City Limita

Kindling -Per cord . . ............................................. »5.50
Barit—Per cord z _______ _ ______________________»5.50

<h-ders Arko Takcn'for Mittwond; Stab and Blocks—f-r

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

SALE
Sensational
Reductions
ou men’s ami women’s 
made-to-order

SUITS
I have bought H II. 
Browne stock and h brand 
new stock of West of 
England Tweed» and 
Serges added to It.

Regular $60 for $42 
Regular $75 for f55 
Regular $90 for $75

I. HERMAN-

AGED WOMEN'S HOME
Accommodation »o Taxed That 

Waiting List Unavoidable; 
Many Donations.

i Mr*. W. L. Clay, the -president, oc- 
! cupied the chair at the monthly 
meetipg of the committee of the 

| Aged Women s Home, hold yester
day afternoon.

! Those present were: Mr*, «on*
I Mrw. Came. Mr*. K Innés, Mrs: 
j Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. Harold
Grant, Mrs. Capt. tirant. Mrs. Ernest 
Hayward and Mrs. Whittier, 

i Kour applications for admittance 
, to the Home were received, unfor
tunately there was but one room va
cant, so only, one applicant was ac
cepted. and the others will be ad
mitted- in turn.

The following donations for the 
past month are gratefully• acknowl
edged: Flowers. Mrs Work Mist

DEPUTY MINISTER 
PLEASED WITH TOE

N. F, Parkinson Has Left For 
Mainland; Future of 

S. C. R, Work

That the work of the Soldiers* 
Civil He-establishment in caring for 
the disabled veterans in hospitals 
and re-training them after leaving 
the institutions, will he carried on 
for at least two more years, was the 
statement made Tuesday by Deputy 
-Minister N. F. Parkinson, of the de
partment, who returned to Vancou- 
' er Monday from an inspection of the 
branch work on Vancouver Island
Friday and Saturday. ___ ,

He pointed out that while the In
formation and service work of the 8. 
c. R. Mas been completed, the activi
ties of the medical department will 
not cease for many years, owing to 
the recurrence of war disabilities 
among the veterans, adding that as 
long as the hospitals ate operated by 
the department the. vocational train
ing and care of the handicap case» 
will he continued by the vocational 
department. -Most of the vocational 
schools will be closed by the end of 
the yeat;, hut the men coming from 
treatment will be placed S private 
schools, or trained in industrial plants 
under the supervision ot the x ova 
tional branch.

The Deputy Minister playe lltUb 
belief In the rumor that the 8. C. R. 
will he eventually conducted by the 
Department of Militia and Defence, 
stating that the whole idea of the or
ganization from the start was to re
move the rehabilitation of the veter
an» from the Jurisdivition of the mili
tary to a civilian body.

Accompanied by Major E. Flagman, 
director of vocational training In 
Canada. Mr. Pafkineon will gkve for 
Calgary this evening.

HERE ARE FIVE OF THE MANY LOVELY STYLES

ÏTAlrty days ago or a little more. 1 
only weighed 125 pounds, but now I 
balance the scales at 145- pounds end 
Tanlac did it,*’ declared W. H. Bran- 
des. a well-known and highly 
spected citizen of Des Moines. Iowa. 
Mr. Brandes has been looking after 
the plumbing work of the Des Moines 
Public Schools for the past nineteen 

’ _m
’’And many of the teachers and 

scholars cun tell you how different I 
look since i began taking Tanlac,” he 
said, ”1 suffered from indigestion of 
the worst kind for the past year or 
more and was often so weak and dizzy 
I couldn’t stand up, let alone walk. 
Nothing helped me 1 finally had to 
take my bed and stay there for sev
eral weeks. Finally a friend persuad
ed me to try Tanlac and I have never 
seen or heard of anything to equal <t. 
It relie.ved me «-ntirely of indigestion 
and put me right back on mv feet.
I have not only gained twenty pounds 
in weight, but I feel like a new man 
in every vruy. T Juet think Tanlac 
is the finest thing ever sold in a drug

Taniav i« sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, « orner Fort and Douglas, 
and l-alng’s !>rug Store, Ksqvlinait 
Road

SEVEN NOTABLE BOOKS 
AT VICTORIA LIBRARY

By Edna Marwick.

FOUR BIG PICNICS
BEING HELD TO-DAY

M»ry Hix-tuf. Mrs. C»pt. (Irani. Mr* 
Ultitid, Mr*. VA.nlu.r amt, the 

I airfield Church: Invalid chair. Mr*

Four big picnics are being held by 
local organizations to-day at various 
delightful spots outside the city.

Probably the biggest of these af- 
fairs Will he the big Rotary Club pic 

*jà nfc at Elk 1-ake, where some 300 peo 
Die arc expected to gather durihg the 

’ . AJftfrnoon.
At Cad boro Bay the butchers of the 

city will make merry and Join in a 
long programme of sporta.

The first Joint picnic of the Vic
toria and South Saanich Farmers' In
stitutes is being held at Sidney Ex
perimental Farm. A big list of ath
letic competitions and a baseball game 
are to he the features of the after
noon's festivities.
* Employees of the firm of Smith * 
Champion are spending the day at 
Deep Cove, where a delightful picnic 
is under way.

WHAT SHE ENJOYED MOST.

“And what did^you most enjoy in 
Jrjggee. Mrs. Newtfol^- . t ||( -

it waa ihc French 
Pheasants singing the •Mayonnaise.' -

, _ -■ Invalid chair, Mrs.
Charles Todd: two ,lo.en ,-gt, and 
one pound butter. Mrs. Pickard 
pound tea. Mlea Ward 
Mia* Tomlinson.

"Wild Life In Canada." Angus 
Buchanan. .

"North Americans of Yesterday," 
F. R. Dellanhaugtl.

"Orest Adventure of Panama." P. 
Bunau-Varllla.

"Pan-Ialam." C. W. Bury.
■ Through Deserts and Oases of 

Central Aaia." Misa Ella Sykea and 
ülr Percy Sykea.
s "Seaways „f the Empire." A. J.

' English Hours." Henry James.
"I go to study the birds and all 

mais, and all of nature’s things. 
There a no rest In the cities." These 
were the words of Angus Buchanan, 
as he set. forth upon hie wanderings 
In the great unpeopled North; wander
ings which be has described for us 
In his book. "Wild Life In Canada." 
He has felt, and one feels as one 
reads, the attraction of that vast lone 
land "that sleeps In the lap of i 
mighty Destiny through endless Sum
mers of lovely garbing, and Winters 
of drear, enow wastes." The hook 
give* very valuable knowledge of the wild Ilf. of the Northern reion.

Ethnological Research.
The natives of North America were 

more remarkable than has been pop
ularly appreciated. They possessed. 
•?. strong personality, great
physical vigor, quick Intelligence, and 
dauntless courage." A very valuable 
and Interesting study of the "North 
*.“'rl“ni of Yesterday" Is the hook 
of that name by p. ft, Dellanbaugh.
i'lan *f^om‘*-n*u'a study of the 
dlan hfe. customs, and products on
r££c he0ry °* t*le et^nlc unity of the

Why did Cofomhtw refuse to ratify?

A new and startling phase of the 
world-wide Prussian intrigue for as
cendancy revealed In "The Great 
Adventure of Panama” by Philippe 
Uunau-Varilla. The object of the 
book» ia to show how the Panama 
Canal enterprise wai hedged about 
by criminal conspiracies on the part 
of Germany, both financially and 
politically, linking it Intimately with 
the Great War. The author xvaa 
engineer of the old French Canal 
Company, the man who atarted a 
bloodless revolution against Colombia. 
This enabled the little state of 
Panama to come Into being, and 
FtMe*118 °Wn trealy|wllh the United 

Pan- lelamiem.
iK. 1 have "° axe lo srind, or infall- 
iM*.Eanacea. to *dvoc*te i merely 
laZ«lî?? reeuJt of m> reaearchee be- 
tlTT îh*.publ,c for its information ” 
Thla le the assertioa of George Bury, 
in the preface to hi* book "pan.
lB^aBweldTh1ftPa»nK^I»lamlc movement, 

weld together the Moslemsto

one 
cherries.

ROBINS WILLING TO HELP.

Look around the neighborhood a 
bit and perhaps you will be able to 
find a boy who I* willing to nick 
your cherries. Boston Ulolie.

Never had the .slightest trouble 
shout firming the boy». The trouble 
JlAA » v *\r* |«-T ,f>,,
the picking was Walt
ham Free Frees-Tribune.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Supplemsntry Orders.
Brlday, August «—Both sub

divisions, 8.10 A.m.. corner (Jorge
Road and Douglas Street. To erect 
provincial B. N. a camp: bring 
lunches. Drees No. l’i, without 
gaiters.

Saturday. .August 7—Both sub
divisions, 8 :10 a m' Kama route as for
Friday ■ . . . m... -■ .....

P- W TRIBE.
First l.leuL B.N.B. V.D.

SUMMER

asthma-
hay FEVE*

-sleepless nights, constant 
sneering, streaming eves, 
wheezy wa»mg^m '

RAZ-MAH
brings relief. Put up in 
capsules, easily swallowed 
Sold by reliable druggists 
for a dollar. Aak our 
agents or send card for 
free sample to Templeton’s, 
142 King St. W„ Toronto.

VMMeta, D. E. Campbell.
Duncan, Cuerla o white.
Ladysmith. R. c. Jaeaua.
Nanalms, C. Van Heaten.

.. J " - «"iriner me M
throughodt the world regardleaa of 
rVT' lty- “ «“died here frWthe 
IHilltlcal. aoctaj, religious, and tune
ArabiaUS!" TS* “u,hor served in 
Arabia during the war. and has had
of Moi'ammL11 "ntur>"' r,per.,n“ 
ofMohammedan countries and peo-
mrnieaf eMtt"! ' he from
mJ ^,'t, but he makes
hie book a plea for tolerance for
IraT’re^n'1'"1 Vhrtitlan »nd
less religious propaganda

On Roof ef the World. ,
_ wertts dealing with Chinese
m.hnîh *|" *.nf ,h* have been
published of late years, although the 
heart of Aala. where the empires of 
Great Britain. Russia and China 
meet, can never fail to excite our in- 
tereet. "Through Desert» and Oases 
of Central Aala,” by Mie» Ella Sykea. 
and 84r Percy Hykea. ia the deevrip- 
tion of a Journey through Chinese 
TurkeeUn and on the Roof of the 
World." The book deals also with the 
geography and history of the country, 
and the customs of the people.

A small book. Intended to raise 
questions and suggest line» of inves
tigation I* “Seaways of the Empire.” 
by A. J. Sargent, who holds the chair 
of Commerce In the London Uni
versity. Eminently practical, free 
from technical language and ex
tremely interesting throughout, it

Is Preparing to Celebrate 
Centenary of Arrival of 

First Settlers

as well aa to »tu 1**A fig —‘ **"In foreign trade____
dents of transportation.

‘ English Hour»" is a series of fugi
tive papers descriptive of England, 
happily illustrated by the darwlngs 
of Joseph Pennell. Here fa no be
wildering curiosity about everything 
and nothing, this la not a tourist 
guide-book, but interpretation» of 
English life, characterised by tonic 
freshness.

Cape Town. South Africa, Aug 4. 
—South Africa has its own May
flower in the little ship Chapman, 
the first of a fleet of wailing shifts 
which a hundred year» ago bronght 
to lie shores a body of British set
tlers who lefL an enduring mark on 
the country.

It is a coincidence" that in the very 
year in which America will be cele
brating the tercentenary of the ar
rival of the Pilgrim Fathers on the 
Mayflower. South Africa is celebrat
ing the centenary of the arrival of 
British settlers, or. aa they arc Com
monly called, the 1820 Settler». At 
that time the Cape bad been under 
British rule lee# than a quarter of a 
century, and was occupied almost 
entirely by Dutch settlers, who had 
mostly settled in the western dis
tricts owing to the distress and econ
omic pressure resulting from the 
Napoleonic wars.

The British Government decided to 
promote the settlement of the east
ern, province. On this project they 
were prepared to expend $250,000. 
The scheme was eagarly taken up. 
and out of a large number of appli
cations aom* 4,000 men, women and 
children were selected and never ha a 
so email an expenditure been more 
fruitful. The settlers proved to he of 
the true pioneer blood. an<1 although 
•ley found a wild country, unin
habited except by savages, teeming 
with wild flbasta. under totally un
familiar conditions and faced with 
every imaginable hardship and dif- 
flcult*, they soon hegpn to make 
progress, and to-day their decend- 
ants are scattered throughout South 
Africa, bearing some of the most 
honored names

OUCH! IT HURTS
“ABSORBINE JR*
Will Relieve the Pain.

The pain may come from «trained, 
weakened ligaments and muscles— 
from the swelling and inflammation 
from a dislocation—from brui*, cut, 
boil, abscess, run-around—fro* hands 
and feet swollen from Rheumatism— 
from a ttitf neck—from sore throat or 
tonsilitin—from toothache or headache.

• ABSORBINE JR.” will ghequick 
relief, wherever the pain. H makes 
the afflicted part thoroughly aseptic— 
destroys disease germs—yet is harmless 
to the amt sensitive tissu* and may 
ft» need, diluted, as a mouth wash.

It h* a pleasant odor and doe* not 
«tain or leave a greasy residue It is 
more than a liniment—it is a vegetable 
germicide that is absolutely safe.

Si-25 a bottle—at most druggists or 
sent postpaid by YV. F. Youko, Inc., 
Lyman Building, Montreal

which would undoubtedly add much 
"> the xucrens of the celebration.

The chief centre of the event will 
be Clrahamtown. a email but flour
ishing town in the eastern provirvpfv 
xvhi< h « hundred years ago was the 
centre of the activities of the aet- 
Ueçs- and where this year a local 
celebration is being held by the Wes- 
Iryan church Which played a \<i\ 
prominent jwrt in the religious and 
social life of the early settlers.

Bathing Caps
Our range of taps this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions; fresh and durable
stock.

Prices range from 
35< to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Y at., and Douglas St. 
At the B. C. Electric Clack.

DOUBTLESS.

The reason met me., m.,.,

I their wives to drive (he car la be- 
cause they want to have a car to 
drive themselves occasionally.

PROFITEERS HURT
Franc# Fines Them. Sends Them to 

Jsil and Makes Them Pay For 
Newspaper Advertising.

Paùe. Aug. 4.—They have a sharp 
way with food profiteers In France. 
Three leading members of big pro
vision firme operating on the Paria 
market w#»re nrreeted a few weeks 
ago for having »ent telegram» to 
production centre* in the country 
countermanding order* in order to 
maintain price* whk* had broken 
suddenly.

M. Emile Isecouffe especially be

BUY TIME
as you would anything sise, 

rheck up whst you are paying for. 
We are the only firm using the 

ttm* check system.
Phone us yrur next order.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established 1881.
Phene 582 7S1 Brought.,,

Just Below Blanehard St.

on the dqpr of their business prem
ises fpr a period of one year.

■TOPIUE- ui me most m. r.mue i .ermine especially be- ..a 
■*n co^nnuiiuty came fajuous ULreurAroui »» ...
landed on April 10, n result of the publication of the iehed 

aabeth, then a bar- telegram : “Ia*nd*Hri#. in ^__ -a.
- ii !• mdpu on f

1820, at Port Elizabeth, then a bar 
ren sandy beach, now a busy and 
prosperous seaport and manure,'- 
luring centre, and before many years 
had passed they had reclaimed from 
barbarism the whole of the eastern 
province, one of the richest and fair
est portion» of South Africa, and 
dotted with busy towns, village» and 
smiling farmsteads.

At the suggestion of the I Time 
Minister Clene etmuta. the special 
celebration of the centenary has been 
postponed till naît year owing to' 
the abnormal conditions caused W 
the war nmf rbe-dtfncuTtv of making 
suitable arrangements. The hope Is 
also expressed that next year the 
Prince of Wales will be present.

telegram: "landslide In llttis peas 
All orders cancelled ” Three months 
Imprisonment and «1,000 fine for him 
nnd for \ Ictor Quenelle, director of 
n big stock slaughterhouse, two 
months Imprisonment and $1.200

The three culprits ala'o were 
forced to pay for ten to a dozen In- 
sections of the terme of eentence In 
!ÎLm,arl! ?re“ at advertisement 
rat* and have a large copy pasted

FATHER WAS STUMPED.

Mr. Sinks was a commercial 
traveller, and only cams home at 
long intervals. On one of his ra

tas tailing hie five-year-
old son all abojut hi» wanderings. 

Ana Lbcn I came home," he fi

And did you come 
daddy?" asked Johnny. 

"Tssl eonny ”
“And did you see th

“Of course not!" 1 
Engine* don’t 

“Oh. yea, 
email boy. 
of the et 
Wyekljr.

In

CAST0RiAr.B8t.www.
In Use For Over 30 Years
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MUTT AND JEFF Looks Like a Wild Two Weeks Are In Store For Mutt. tCopyrlght im. By H. a Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. I» Canada.)

( Jew, we've «ecu Hees « 
DAY AMD I'M ABOUT MAh
r*eiu LouCLIWfiV* it's
AWFuu OWT i WC'BC
FORTY Mluet FROM New

lut, Nutt, my 
UNCLE INUlTeB 
Vt OVT FOR 
two wee Ki 
ANt> IF we 
DON'T 1TAY 

vue‘LL oFfcajo 
Him!

JCFF’l RieHT-we CANT 
AFFORD Y» HURT Hit UNH't 
FCaUNtS, But i'w gonna 
Hint yd him that I'm 
lonely and thcu t

He'll uNDCRVTANb.
■*-------------------------

fVNK* it AiN'T xjeay'
thickly jerrUD in) 
thi-l Neck of The 

uuooDt, it »T?

[q -Ç

Rt6HTo! MV 
NCKXAetT 

KjeUsHBot» 

Lives ove* 
AN HOUR'1 
wALk FROM 

He Re! - ,

r Quite to! AND You'Re forty 
Miles from ncwi vo*k; 

M-m'. YOU'RE so HOLATT» 
He Re. — A Re n't You 

LONC SOME?

lONesoMErj

Why, on a clear "
pay t can see
TH* wool.WORTH - 
BUILDING TOWOR
E.AVT At Pis! 

if You'Re lonely 
FOR NEW YORK 

COME AKiD^ 
TAkC A 

look ! I

4*-

Sirteria Bo tic Citnt*
Advertising Phone No. 1080

H.iTE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVF.RYI*ING 
Situation* Vacant. Situations Weated. 

le Kent. Articles far Sale. Leet er rowed, 
•tc.. lHc. per word per Insertion Centre*» 
»•«* on application.

Ne advert leemeni fer I see thee «Se. Ne 
edvert eomeoi charged for leee thee eee 
«oiler.

In rempuMne the nombre of werde le 
■ n edverUe-ment. estimate groupe el 
three or Das figura* ae eee Word. Pw»i 
merlte and ell abbrerletlene count es eee
eerd.

‘ Advertisers whs ee desire may have re
plies addressed la a be* et The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ed- 
«MW- A charge of 16e. U mad# for this

Birth N<1'1res |1 00 per Insertion 
Marriage. Z>ath and Funeral Notices. 
• - per Insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HELP WANTED—MALE
OtORAGK. crating, parÜtng and shipping.

Hudaofl Bros, the furniture removers. 
1176 Yale a Street. Warehouse, 721 Court -
ney Hi reel. Phone 2262._________________ 3
I1MNTKD - Truck driver* for Vancouver 
” Island, salary 1160 per month. In
vestment of,|Se# required In established 
Limited Liability Co. now operating; ful.y 
secured. See Mr. G. Lowe, 737 Broughton 
Street —, at-8
1"!’ANTED—Man 6o canvass city for plane 
*> firm, steady work' and fixed celery, 

must be energetic and able to produce re- 
sulta. Apply Bo* 34». Time». • aS->

IT’ANTED—High 
* » prove theirprove their mornings during the 
holidays. You tsn learn a great deal dur
ing the next two months, and you will 
never regret your action Class .hours, I 
*. w. to 1 'p ~m New pupil» arcopted every 
day this week. Phone 21. or write fer 
particulars of Income producing coures 
Sprott-Shaw Instilute. Pemberton Bldg. »

• YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
: -* ' Stationary. Marine, Civil, Elect rlc-.l. 

Mechanical, Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. languages. Accounting. Art. 
BXielneas Management. Foreign Trade, 
international Correspondence Schools. 
1607 Government. Caaadlhn. Ltd.

I 3RD OP THANKS.

On liehaTT of fhy slater and hrolhlli, Î 
«u.h to tbwûk our friands. lor U«eu wui 
pal hv and kind remembrances in ih* lues 
of our d4ar mother.

J. V. NORTH.

MONUMENTAL WORK!.

HEi.P WANTED-FEMALR
"IF IDDLEeAGED WOMAN to aaslat In 
»•* hnune. TamirrwrIW6. Cômïoftabie 
home, within fifteen minute* of town. Ap
ply Box «21. Times. at-9

AUTOMOBILES
iCeecieied».

•32 Jthars »v

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repair* - Storage 
Accessories, Gas soil Oil

AUTOMOBILES

G. Clarkson
High-Claus A hi# Painter. Mw

61S Peri Street (Opp. B. C.
• Victoria. B C

Î24—Johnson Ft. Auto Salesroom—724

All Cars Guaranteed For 
, Thirty Days

PORD TOURING—With self-starter 
and la eitra good condition. 1st*
model.................................................... |*7 6

CHEVROLET TOVRÎNO— Newly fin
ished. demountable rime and running
fins ................................................ |72S

OVERLAND TOURING—Blip covers, 
new top and varnish, starter, lights 
and motor la yoos! shape . 1 iiO

B.VBT GRAND CHEVROLET—Motor 
lik* new. good tire* and a splendid
buy ..................................................... 31.356

PODGE ROADSTER Like new A 
car v ou should eee If you want an 
extra good « er . 11.3*6

GRAV-nORT PPEClALr-Motor I, 
Rev WmwF piee forepterrdld "i*ei>*

Term* Arranged- 
Pay.

11.26»
..... ....-Cia».
-R.de While You

Cartier Bros.
24 Johnson St. Phone $23?

AUTOMOBILES
fCsMUlaeedt 

TI4—Johnson St. Auto Salesroom—7*4

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO. 1—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tire* and motor O.K, strong
and serviceable ............. $335

NO. 3— 8TVDKBAKKK TOURING, ha* 
electric lights, Q. D. rim», and
In g owl shape ....................... 8*23

NO. Sr-HUPMOBILE ROADSTER— 
Mod»l 2». In good eondilloe
throughout .............................. 333$

NO. 4—APPERSON ROADSTER—A car 
with lota ef pep and action

..........................................  MSI
NO. I—CADI!.LAC TOURING. with 

al—trie -starter *nd lights, 
motor and gears la good «h»p«

T Cartier Bros.
T24 Johneon St. Phene S2ST.

T
FOB BALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
f Cwsrteued i.

iiÂTOFUL lines luncheon aet. blue-
9 bird; raascnable. Phone 8376L. aî-12

I.10RDS. Chevrolet». motor^ycl*» 2-tea 
trbek suitable for logeikg. win eel! 

very cheap, your own terme. Apply Ren- 
nleaerrlce Garage. 1717 Cook Street Phone 
4SI* »1

OflDERK taken for crocheted and knitted 
sweater*. Phone MZ4R. a4-»

1RH1LL1P8 STONE WORKS—Monuments, 
loping*, etc. Opp. Cemetefy. Phone

«ai*. AI

Office and yard. ear. May and Eberts 
street*. near Cemetery. ---------------  IT

COMING EVENTS

ll’A JiTil»—Teaeh«r fee Oyster Feb owl. 
" -Salary S»6 month. Will cor elder 

raise ef salary for- good teacher. Apply 
T H. Thlcke, secretary. R M. D. No 2.
Ladysmith, B. C. el-»

"Diggonisms"
“Why doe* a man who la really good 
usually look ao *ad?" Dlggon's. printers 
at.d vtatl'incr*. 121» Government Street, 
clearing stock ef Purae». Vanity Bog*. 
BUI Paid», etc.. 66 per cent, reduction. 

On aale Monday, August » only.

T

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

TBS -RELIABLE" PRESS. 
»ne 6663. 

t
1614 Blensherd St

UL

U’ANTED—Nursery governess, strictly 
first-class, to lake charge of three 

young children In Vancouver home Per
manent position. Write fully, stating 
qualification» and salary, to B

plain cooking. Apply Mra. Rea. 3,6 
Beach Drive. Phone 6651X1. a 4-8

\\’ANTED—Good general servant. Phone 
34Î6R ai»

light duties Apply 1 f 623. Time» al«-»

agents
UPARE time agents wanted for personal 
^ Christmas .cards Beautiful samp.e 

I l»ook and full equipment free. Largest and 
! most popular aelertion on the market. We 
| will show >ou h.vw to make big money In a 
j few hours each week. Hatisfactlon or 
j money refunded. Write direct. Manufa< - 

turers. 122 Richmond Weal. Toronto. a4-S«

Phone t«$l Night C4»7L.

Island Auto Livery
KeUTERMAN BROS, Pl^op 

CARS POR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dod gee. Over Unde andForda.
- -*- Special- - Rate» 1er Up■ leiawd Tripe.
721 John*»» St., VieteM», B U

;IL

Easy Term». Easy Term»

* MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

Maxwell Motor Agency
S P CLARK. Prep

Distributor*

For Alemite Lubricating 
Sets to Fit Any Make of 

Car Truck or 
T ractor

.411Wholesale And Retail.
fill REPAIRS. ti 

Repair work under the managemaet ef
TOM COLLET.

Phone 7167 464 Bay et.
Night Phone 1262L.

Phone* 3S»1 sad 833*.

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bates

FORD and Old Country 
Car Spécialiste 

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Orest Bargain» la used Ttrue (guru-

For Sale
MILLWOOD KINDLING AMD BLABS

Phone 896
Am4 fcaeu peer erdeee dettes»u« «8 Fea

Ansumers Wood Co.

FOB BALK 
MISCELLANEOUS
 <Oaatlau«l>.

leader, electric meter attached; ee* 
Smith concret* mixer, driven by gasoline 
engine ; two electric builder'* holeta; eee 
■aw table, pulley» and ehafting; en» black
smith forge. K»r further information ap- 

| ply to Robt. Dlnedaie. 3612 Quadra Street 
I '________________________ aS-il

PARLOR BASEBALL GAMS—Just eel» 
all-II

MIJL.LWUU11 AND KJJiiHJKU. #
Prices Delivered Within <lt> Limita
Stove length, per cord
Kindling. |>*r < ord
JlIxxkF. per cord
Bark, per cord .................. .................. 17.6*

................16.6*
Phone 6*6*.

Send Caah In with Order
Per ford.

CAMERON LUMBER GO.

111 PER'H anil-teredo paint» for »hlpe 
and boat» will keep the teredo out 

from your boat» and prevent them from 
sinking. Many ships bullf in Victoria have 
sunk on account of using wrong paint— 
eaten up by the teredo. Send for Informa
tion. Piper ». Ltd., Vancouver. McDonald, 
Watson A Withers, agent», Victoria, el-ll

-I- any. Including bench and |75 roll»; 
al*o Gerhard Helntsman piano, quite new 
Both to go at aacrlfke prices. Phone 
Benedict Ilantly, 6736. *4-12

PHONE 6665 to have your eulla cleaned 
end repaired. E Hunt #86 Johnson 
Street 12

OH 1PM ANT of Mason A Riach phone- 
graph» Just received •» 711 Tates. Veil 

and hear them. 1 12

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. EIHDLINO 

POUR-FOOT SLAB*.
Happy Valley Millwood eeneowed. Wo 

ealt water Good ae fir cordweed. 
Pheae $»76L fer prleee

P. T. TAPSCOTT 1$

SNAPS—A numbef of bet top mecMhee 
te clear at prlt-ee ranglag from 86 and 
up. including Singer and Whit» at 711 
Tates it

SLIGHTLY used drop bead Singer. 14# 
National Taller. l$l*Cook 8t. a7-12

W. A PITZER A SONS. #46 Dunedth St 
Phen* SS64T. Every deecrlpuen et ante 
repairing. Werk prom pi l y dene end 
gee remeed Care bought and eeML Large 1

- II— S* 'WdE^BAgW MÜtSM.’’' ' --St-f
T>OWERPUL ROADSTER, good running 
-l order, cheep for cash. No dealer». I 
pleas*. Phone : «4.11 1

à «ALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
™ evealng. Caledonia Hall, View street. 

11.36. Wallace a orcheatra a*-f-6
T^UVULAS HOTEL CAKE 

^FECIAL.

J UKCM M*.
THINNER 7Jc.

J4HRST c lass Service. 
jpSECY Ç. PAYNE, Caterer.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

"TTOB-MAIP" atanda for. purity aweeta 
II and French Bordeaux ice dream. You 

grt them only at Stevenson's. a«-16

DR. WILLIAMS English Cough Cure 
hae no equal for the relief of coughs. 

•6c. at Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone «56. 
1 ' '. 66

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hun- 
dred*eVerx Friday In .the A.O P. Hall. 

_ t_________________ ________ 66

JUDGE PRIMROSE. 32, D. A M". O. K..
J will meet Thursday. Aug. 6. K. of P 

Hall. 8p.m. a4-66
"I >L'lVl.Ai. JUEBTLX l S'. , 
I» talcdoi.lan So^k-tr/ Cal

Andrew * and
Caledonia Hall. 

Friday. August 6. 7.36 p. m. a5-66
^OCIAL DANCE, under au apices Mt. An 
H drew'» and I'aledonian Society! Cale
donia Hail, Friday. Au* 6. 8 p. m Wal
lace's orchestra. Reft ‘»hment* Gen tie- 
men He..' !adlc»r':"<' T»ady nu mbers bring 
NffMlmiTWI. ~ “ — »S-56
’HUM OLD1NG «1314-161» oversea*), tailor. 
-1 Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
S3 Slmcoe Street. Phone 6676R. 36
rjm B LATEST

Baa'ball
CARD CAME- elV-s!

HELP WANT5D—MALE
A LONG DRINK out of a metal tankani. 

Try one at Blevenaon'a a« 8

Kmplo.vineDt Serrlce of
Canad*

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

Mra , arutt
IM

-XPMiri BRANCH 
rillrail «r»a» Blrla far aeal- PlfJ*'"!-

Oh.nae.n Cratra Okansg.n » r
Minimum Mr. I»r heur. ar prlvll.sa of
awe war* --------------- —Good accommodation f/r 

Plckvra supply their ownpicker*. riCKera euppiy hwu
blanket* and pay H-O# p*r d»y fon

OmI cook fer eame group 3.3* per 
M,Mik kaaaii- Work f* begin tleut

* * Aug u* t 1ÏT pieSBiy fo PbHTlsw ferT 
rt.onth» •

TWO Junior rhorthahd typists eeek p«>»i- 
1- tlona; moderate salary Phone 4I77Y.

a 16-10

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

TANQLISH I.ADT will care for Infant or 
14 one or two children, in comfortebli 
private home. Oak Bay. Phone 6315 Y. 
_______________________________ »TJl

I7UIIST-CLA8S dre*»maker wtahr» dally 
edgagemenla; moderate. Phone 6606R 

'_____ _________________ a*-'ll

1ADY wiahee prialtlon In office or aa 
J ealewlady fnr one month. Fur further 
Information phone 6331L. »T-II
’ANTED—Dally work. Bo* 533, TWne*.

* *3-11W
AUTOMOBILE»

AUTO BARGAINS
OVERLAND. flv*-pea*ens*r. Beach 

running flee, -would make 
w good buy . . ml»-3*3k-

VKLIK 4 CHASSIS. electric light», 
starter. Roach magneto and cell, tlm- 
ken all through frame lengthened 
out. all good I Ire*, new battery; would 
make a fine elght-aeeing bu» . |366 

We Huy and Sell Cara.
Second-hand parte for moat all make» 

of car» kept In etbefc. ™
PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..

»«1 View Ft Phone 3383.

Cars For Sale *
S

A .'dnson Motor Co., Ltd.
Dave Atklneen Mat* with H. A. Devi*).

We epeclalli* In General Overhaul 
and Rep»lr Work on all make* of car* 
end truck*.

lènltion and carburetor werk handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Estimate* given on all cl»«eee •( 
work and satisfaction la

GUARANTEED.
You will receive firet-class service 

and attention.

GAS. OILS. SUPPLIES.

Car. Vaacouver and Colline»».

EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR BARGAINS— 
EVERY ONE A SNAP.

T Q»MV yODKL Ha by Grand Chevrolet 
■* " car. This cer Ml only bü 1» ,
few month*' private u*e, and I* equal to a 
brand new one in a)l reaped* This la a 
*reat buy at |1,7$3; term» can be arranged. 
We will take year car In trade.

1>A BT Grand Chevrolet, late model. Thle 
car hae only been "owned privately j 

and ha» had the beet of care. All tire* are , 
good and the motor la running like a J 
• harm. Our price* for thla bargain la only [ 
11,256; term» can.be arranged. We will 
take your car In trade.

/ AVER LAND. S-eeeter. late model. Thir 
' car has all good tires, and the motor j 

I» perfect. It hae recently been repalptLl I 
and looks like new. Our prke la on(y 
11,676; terme can be arranged. We will | 
take your car in. trade.

l^ORD. F, see ter. late model. Thla Ford 
A hae shock Absorbera and ruhe and 
looks like new. Price ftli.

/1HKYRÔLET. S eeater. late model. Alt 
™ ' tIre» are good, and the motor run» 
beautifully. Our price for thle nice eronn-
r>nsvd‘ar ^ only ,S5,; lerme cen be ar"

%{7K. 8TUDEBA HER, 7-ae.ter, with 
•jrg|»r all good Urea, new top, new 
Laltdl'y. Ju*l repainted and the aelf-atarter 
working fine. Thla la a reel epep.

tiAXON. 5-water Thla car l* a let*
*7 model and is a good buy at 81,666. 
eaay term* arranged. J

CIHKVRor.ET. In, n,»*,!. 1-raalm-, 0,1.
W M8 <HUy b*6h pMVaieTy owned add 

hae had the beat t* care, Prk^|l2S, eaa» 
terms can be arranged. ■

"LTORD, 6-water, late model, and In At 
1 mechanical order. Price only 3356 
Thla la a reel snap.

6JTLDEBAKER, 8-e-ater. In good running 
67 order. This car hea all good trie* and 
I* ready for Immediate use Our price la only 3366; *a*y term* P

/'1HBVROLET. lat* model, 6-eeater. Thla 
yJ car h*a good uree. new one-man ton. i 
Ju*t repainted and running fine Price otflB' 
|SS6. Thla la a bargain.

"KIORD delivery. In A1 running order, and 
A a covered body. Price only I«2$,

OPEN EVENINGS

Eaay term»*an be arranged. We are es- 
elusive used car dealer» -

HKDIXKD RATES te the Bast ee haw- 
held affecta Storage, ehtpptae, re- 
mevala Phene 2263. 1173 Yalee Street
Warehouse. 731 Ceurtaev. 31

Used Car Bardins
NASH 6. 1313 model, equal te new. A

real Lergein at....................    M.Hw
STUDKBAKEK 3. 7-pawenger. late 

model. Thla cer hae be*n uwd hut 
very little and rune and looks like
new a reel snap at.....................It.333

STUDBBAKKR 4. ? passenger, late
mode!, I» perfect order. A great bar
gain at ................ ., 31.266

iSmall ear taken In trsde).
«H AL MERS 3. A real good buy at |7#b 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and light*.

all n*w tire» A anap at............ 8313
HUDSON ROADSTER. 131$ model |«6U 
1817 FORD, j net overhauled . .... IIS# 
HUP ROADSTER. A anap at .... 1366

H, Moore
• 37 Tate* St.

LL

McMorran's Garage
737 Johneon St. Phone 2377.

FORD ROADSTER. Joat been over
hauled .....................................   1376

NASH SIX. Sport model. Uh» new
................................................................... 33.366

BRISCOE. 1313 model The car that
■tende up ............................................ „$»ov

MCLAUGHLIN D«S. Some car at the
Frlca-.................................................. 11,366

1313 OVERLAND, newly painted, rua- 
nlrg fine ................................................... ulo

AUTOS FOR HIRE
PHONE 743—CARS POR HIKE—Com

radas' A ute Stand, earner Y alee and 
Dnvglna In freei ef Mall e Drag Store

SEVEN-PASSENGER _ 
night. W. M. Pott raff.

aUtO REPAIRS

SNAPS IN USED CARS.
1 Overland. Country Club ...... |1
1 Maxwell Touring .........................
1 Studebaker Touring. 7-pneeenger
I Ford Touring .....................................
1 Russell Truck ..................................

Thoburn Garage
363 Esquimau Road 

Day Phene 213d. Night Phone l<6| R.
i!«-n

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1333-1*1# Oeb Bey Art. Phone 1641 
. Bs-L3*wt. H. L Reee. Free riel ar. 
tale Warhehen Officer R A RC fM.T > 

Twenty-flee TeerF Bxpertanca 
McLaughlin-Bwick Fact err Bsaart 

Repair» Oeeollne OU» Oraaeea Sap. 

If Tan Are Rartumlar. Trp 17a

John Bartholomew & Sons
lELWnr- FURNITURE STORE» 

Its and Ail» IM EL 
Asmlnater. Wilton end Oriental pep. 

war Carpet» Mantel Clocks < English 
end French). Nordbelmcr. Morrta and 
ether Plano» general and antique Pur- 

srleea Leek lu nt lilt 
Pert St. Batter than a plc-um shew
---------Barm ______

or month. 718 Tate* Phone #33. II

very cheap. 1612 Uook Street. e.7-12

rCjfPECTAC^Tlrop.heart Singer sewing ma 
i chine, light running, only |33. 7)1
rlhtf*— --------------- --------- ---------------- -----'ll

■ALB ef need eewlng machinée nt 71« 
Yale» including Singer. New Haas a, 
Whit» and ether make» from 336 and 
■P »

Buy y out
net la fancy hose» We hare legs a 

her rise, red and wklt* < urranta. black cur
rent». raspberries, cherries for preeervlng 
apricot» rhubarb, also a full line of froali 
garden produce, butter and egg*, cabbage 
plant» brocojl. kale. Brussels eproota 
celery. Freeh from the farm. The 
Farmer*' Produce store. 331 Johaeen »t 
Phone 231$.

BURROUGHS 
-gild—eaeh.-

addlag machine, email. 
Phene 44)7......... âT-TT

SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE SUITS 
from 338 33. A real en»p. A. H <"

. Jana» 1663 Onwanimani EL 11

TIN PAIUI, all else». Be up; eultable for 
preeervlng eggs or jama Masters' 

Bakery. 737 Fort Street. _____________ *8-12

[ TSED drop-bead White aewlag machine. 
U only >45. - 711 Tatra

CTSED PIANO for sale, on term* Jf de 
»ir'd. 7i< Tele» l

d MIILD'S WHITE ENAMEL CRIB, will, 
good fell mettreea. all In good condi

tion. price |3.6o complete. lelantf 
change. 747 Fort Street.

Island E*
a#-12

( TA11INET PATHEPHONE and records at 
V; **ry low prie» the i*et of our stock.

Phon* 8373L after-
*7-12

|"kROP-HKAD atid bos top eewlng ma
1 1* f***"** fr*,ra 116 UP' «uarantred

1612 Cook 8-tracL

V’LKUTRIC MOTORS for eewlng me 
-J ihinea • III Yatea. i;

Auïï ■
rro REPAIR SHOP—B. V. william» 
726 Mew Street. Night phone, 33I3X; 

day phone 223.

.XIA ST KBIT MOTOR CO.. LTD.

W# will taka your car In trade.

Cor. ot Tala» and Quadra Sta Phon* III. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.
ATARI ON CAR for aale. good condition. 
^.’1 electric light* and starter. make 
good .Jitney or stage, 1476 Phone

»:»x. --------- ;

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Tl»ï I
Al£‘l
ne I.

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

hr the eon- 
renieoce of elessi- 
f i e d advertiser» 
The Times haa in
augurated a new 
system in thia de
partment In fu

ture, all tranaient elaaeifled 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on s cash-in-advance 
basia, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conren- 
iently come to The Times of. 
lice may phone in their ada, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within eaay reach 
of The Timea office.

PHONE 1090

ini MBARs rr. above cook rr
PBONB 1113

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile -nd Karina Gas 

Engine Repair»

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for
rent by day or week; we deliver aed 
fetch thorn. Fo* A Maiawarlag. elec 
trtclaaa Phoa» fill. ___________ ||

POR SALE—33 second-hand t 
126 and 125 each, at 612 Johm 
Phene 736.

mR SALE—Six rooms of fermituro, con 
plate for bougekaeglhg; cottage reatt 
“------ 333 Broughton «treat

PUB RALE- Rowboat. 36 feel; would make 
a eaD beat lor th* beaclp Caueeway 

__Boatbni.ow Phone 3446 ___________ ||
I^IR WARDRUBE. 3 ft high, 8 ft. 3 in
*,.*X4. with large drawer; snap at 
114.33. island Kxchange. 7«7 Fort Street

Almost new mahogany Player-Plan-, 
with retarde aed bench. Caah .|$e*

Plano# from ....................................... 3125 up
On Steve* and Oaa Plata* from. .$3 up
Iron Garden Gate.............................. ,...|t
Swing Scat ................................................ |f 13
English Baby Buggy ...............................Ill
Large plat* glass mahogany Show

case .....................?....................................... )S3
743 Port St. TTLDBSLBY-g Phone 4114
----------------------------------------------------- IL

VENEER PANELS, rough and drawed 
lumber, window» door» Interior finish 
eek. etc. City ar country orders receive 
careful atteatlaa. The Moore-Whitties 
tea Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleeaan: 
Street Factrry. Bridge and HUlelda 11

Il’HITB ENAMEL BUREAU. S large 
d drawer* »"d bevelled mirror; only 

113.63 Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street.
.  B3-12

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repaire fer Trucks Our ■ poêlait> 

741 Plegard Street.
Day Pheae 611 Night Phene 3333B.

POR SALE—Gent"» Cleveland C. C. SI 
-A bicycle. In good condition. |36 caah 
Phono 243IB._________________ *7 I .*
FURNITURE MOVED, peceed 

aheap rate» The Safety Sti 
Ltd. Phene «37 Night

iBXVINK RAROATNS hi baby rarrlag*, 
•ulkl*. go-» arts and high chaire. 
gne»S»*.6R6e .6»d raeerda; alt like aew 
gave time and money “Baby Carriage 

..ftflMC..- <23. Pander» ................ ir
GASOLINE ENGINE fer «ai» 

pawer. stationary. Armai rw
134 Klnaeten Street

Handsome tapestry rug next*
tl); a bargain, fît.#*,- Island 

change. ?47 Fort Street.

BI0Y0LB8 AND MOTOR 
^ , CYCLES

EXCELSIOJKLSiO£. Haadereon aed Cleveland 
Agent» Motorcycle. ~ 

Supper Store. 862-654 Tatee
RAPID and accurate repaire mM

man, 733 Johnson Street.

•33 B* et I on BU 
Buy er eell, anything fr 

plana
Like a eonttneom

— ■
»nd I-viTCHEN "HC 

/-IX dltlon; a gi 
W*YT Bxchang». 747 Ft

tiNAP—Harley Davidson motrtcycl*. I-
aper-d, and -Idecar. windshield, hood 

and dream tandem rest. Jkw Uree. ,<ood 
order. $326. L><4 Oecar Street.

aS-3S
rqnnlng order 
phone 3274X,
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle

repaire our epeglalty Werk guaranteed. 
661 JohnbonjB Pben» 7»3. n

^TCLE ETORB. imDNpy..;;rm
FOR 6ALB 

MISCELLANEOUS
- -K>VY year aa■»- 

A> ealeelady wb■ ------------ who guarantees complete
instruction hf attachmeuta Phone 3376L 
1er appointment. *7-13

HARRISON’S knitting machine,/«lo nil 
— lt>Bd> of wotk Phone 71l)J;. a<-li

Hat SNAPS-R.r », .,4 «7 r.u ».u 
by well-kaewn m* 

week et |4.3f Ffoet A>
Block, Government Stn

eellir.g thi. 
Wrath-lime 
 13

iffer refused.
"HOQ8IER," In perfect een- 

!«x>d buy. $23.66. Island 
'ort Street e*-!2

1 AD Y U Ruaatan rat tur eeaA, ia eplaedrd
AJ condition, very little used, aiae 38 
bust. Phone 6372Y. *7-12
MALL»ABLE and steal rani • 1.66 per 

►comment B?

Ketabllahed 13*1.

••Advertlalng la to huaineae 
aa steam I* to machinery."

Some tvrople 
aay •111 
advert lee when 
huaineae picks 
on." That*
Juet about 
aa logical
termer waiting /
till harveet /
to sow hie //
seed*.. The /

*,tlme to /
gdvertlae la 
all the 
rime.

and

^Tl act

makltig dally 
uae of the
«JaJNlfled page, alone 
«>r In addition 
lo any other 
légitimai* method 
of ad vert lalng.

” NBWYoN ------—
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. ,

Adxerllaeraent Writer* and Advertising 
Cohtracrora.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing. Mailing

Raim quolwl for Iml. dominion ,nd
Foreign Publications. d|£

Suite 24, Winch Building. Phone 1313.

Agente fo> Phoenix Assurance 
Company, of Londun. KngUthl.

2*3 A< REfl OP TME 8ATWARD

FARM NOW ON THE MARK Bl

IN LOTS OF Hi ACRES AND

UP. _*

NOT FOR ONE MOMENT can 

thla beautiful properly be 

compared with aubdtvlaloe 

during Ae “boom da ye." It 

la a sound proposition both 

from an Investment stand

point and that of a M—tr> 

hdtoa

PRICES pUced on the lota, 

which rnnge from $128 per 

aero up, are fair and reason

able. and good term» are of

fered.

AS TO FRUIT GROWING — 

THIS PROPERTY IS WELL. 

SUITED FOR THE GRu VY

ING OF SMALL FRUITS, IN

CLUDING STRAWBERRIES, 
f '
AND WITH AN UNLIMITED 

MAHKKT LOR §QC■ PKO- 

DUCTS THE PURCHASEh 

HAS EVERY RIGHT TO EX

PECT TO MAKE A LITTLE 

MONEY OFF HIS LAND. IP 

SUCH IS HIS INTENTION.

AS TO SCENERY—The view 

commanded by thle subdivision 

la truly magnificent. An un

obstructed 'lew of the gtralta 

and Island» alee a t.farming 

outlook over Elk Lake.

NOTE—A large portion fncee 

on the Beat •Saanich paved

road, and It la proposed te 

leave • right-of-way through 

the land hy which water can 

be hroupht from Elk !<ake for 

the uae of resident*. Only 

eight miles frpm Victoria. Call 

and eee blueprint* and get 

lurther particular»

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

.87. Government St Phone 126.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

u. V. MILTON, private tuition. Mate#
Latin. French, etc. Phone 436» 41

Muaio

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRB MAE P. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson St.
Violin, Plan# end Voral Leeeone gfv#» 

Former violin Iteacher for St. Ann'» 
Academy and .five-yenr pupil of Bene
dict Bantly.

Studio open evenings enly. 7 t# 13 
e'clot-k.

Phone #362.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSI J. 
737 S Yates Street. Special terme during 
summer. a_______ gy

MAN DOLIN', banjo, guitar aed plane lee^
eona Mr» H. Atlfleld, pupil »f 

- Signor Magcaae. musical Instructor te 
Court of Italy, 123 lime— StroaC 4f

ttilUKl'JtiU*14D AMD 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1*11 GOvammaat 
Street. Shorthand. typewpMlng. book
keeping thoroughly tau»h* K A. Mae- 
ml Han, principal. Phqi»32T4.

_MISCELLANEOUS_____
I 1 P COX', piano tuner, graduate ef the

S-h.-et for Blind. Halifax. 168 
South Turner Street Phone 1Î12L. *3-51

BUSINESS CHANCES
B HAVE vexerai excellent bt

oppnrtunltUa fbr competent 
aome capltahR. p. ClarKR Ç»., Ltd.,

1*63 Broad Street. e“— Phone 633* 
•23-31

BUSINESS CHANCES

/Southall—The Stove. King
•32 Fort Street.

Big etock of new end used rangée 
of the leading mailer* to choose from. 
We lake your old #tove In trad*, make 
«oil» te fit any range, move and con
nect rangea. If It's lo do with a rang* 
eee u» It's te your advaatega 
• Southall'» atovqa satisfy." Phone 4233.

LX0R
F Baseball

SALE EVER Y WHERE—Parler 
___________  *17-61
IRENr-

Drfwmtnkins. eelU aapeeialty, l 
rat*» Phone S5«4. R-yom3. 1213 1

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE 

111 Johnson Street. Phone 731.
fUghf-wt caah prices paid for shot

gun*. rifles, eerfentere' tool» clothing, 
trunk», x Mil». hoot a. machinery, dia
mond» and Jewelry, etc.

ally prevented b> using Pipers Anii-Moa- ; flOINU at a aacrlflce, our first-class ke 
Direction* cn. lowed; ship- | V* cream and tea rooms, aliuàted lu 

— „ Duncan. Vanmuver Island. Apply Bex 3i#i
Phone 43. Mersdvn A Urlffin. aî-38

quite Remedy. Direction* encl_ ___
ped anywhere In B. C. poet free for 75, 
per bottle. Piper » 237 Crowe Bldg.. Van

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old a ringers a III do the work Ilk# l«v. 
Price, locksmith. t»7 Fort Street. IS

«AK «4A1 JL.XCTIvN -Dry gooua. car
net». underwear, hoalyrx. colldree a wear 

..OPfl BpiteM. mhr M-M

Island Exchange, Til Fort St.
»<-12

EXCHANGE
\1tnVL SELL or trade my equity In a S-
i 7 passenger car for furniture or llve- 

»fck. For par Uvular* Phone 4147. nl8-4l

UKELLA1
O Y etas Street. Tenu» reasonable.

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves •

We carry • full aleck ef 
Pack Mack*. Haversack* and

Dunnage Bag*.

viu'vifi-t ilnï nnovr
ell Pandore A va Phone HJL

STATIONERY, china, toys, hardware 
O and notioaa 181 Cook StroaC T. J. 
Adsaey. Phene $133. _________. SI

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
11GAR STANp and throe-chelr boot- 
v black eland. Inquire 671 Johneon Sc 

■ • a 16-1$
p.*xu .» ,rat. flra uill. Vlgw.

oilimus-cwcnw w.rraran; raw
o rrararabl,. V|,w St. Pb.a, ML tl



Learning Bros., Limited
U5, Bread StTr.1. Trlerhon. Ill

Brett Si t(er, Ltd,
Perabertaa Building,

iîî Fort Street. Phei
Heel Estate. nturiil 

Insurance Agent».

E. E. HeathPemberton Si Son
Pert Street. Ylelerte. B. C. 

Beal Estate. Financial and I» 
anee Agent». 

Established 1117.

Own Your Home SWINERTON*«al Batata. Fiaan 
Automobile li 

111$ Broad Street. Phone 167*.

Fire and
60 Acre Farm Near 

Cumberland
1*12 Douglas Street.

AND
FAIRFIMLD—4-room. .new and 

modern cottage, situated la best 
pert of Palrfl-ld. high and near 
eeach: let *2 ft. 6 In. x 156 ft., all 
In garden. Price tllM. term*.

JAMES BAT—4 rooms, new end 
modern, complete with • HOT 
WATER HEATING. bathroom 
with flret-claes plumbing, pantry 
complete with bln* and cup
boards; cement basement A 
GOOD BUT. Price $;.$6e. terms.

OOROE— 8-room, new and modern 
dwelling, with 2 lots, all cultivat
ed. House la well-built and laid 
out. bull!-In effect*. sleeping 
perch; basement with cement 
floor. Innndrv tubs, piped for fur
nace: large chicken house.' Good 
value at *8.5*». terma

MOM.TWOnn (WATER PROMT)— 
• rooms, new. modern and excep- 
ttonally well built semi-bungalow, 
eturco finish n itslde and well 
finished Inside- 4 bedrooms (3 
upstairs and 2 down), larg- living 
room, dining room and den. all 
with . fine fireplaces. kitchen 
ïilcelv làld _ out. with breakfast. 
tisin: modern basement
laundrv tubs, furnace, etc.: 
verandas upstairs.and down 
fine French windows: waterfront 
lot M ft.. x 115 ft with excellent

finrt—»8QCIMA LT Wml,‘
ylfVV butu cottage, having 
thrw good rooms, pantry bathroom 
with toilet aad sash basin, lean-to 
•hed at the roar. Evsrythlag ta A1 
•hnpe. Niro garden View of the 

Terms arraaged.

MUSGRAVE P AIRFIELD—This very modern 
bungalow, with all built-I» effect*, 
two fireplaces, large attic with 
staircase, full slsed basement, 
laundry tray a. etc. situated on n 
full lot. clow to car and acheel: 
only $2,766, terma

15 5l»e—rAIRFIELD—Are you look
ing for a nice eli-roomed bunga
low. with a goo*1 garden, situated 
on high ground’ Just read tula: 
It centaine reception hall, panel
led. archway leading to living 
room which hae open fireplace and 
built-in window eeat: sliding 
door to the dining room, panelled, 
built-in cabinet, scullery, pantry 
and kitchen. Three good siatd 
bedrooms with clothe* clow-ts In 
each; bath aad toilet aeparate. 
full remeat basement and hoi air 
furnace, wash lube. In the gar-

14* Port St.

A Super-Bungalow 
Special

COMPRISING S rooms, absolutely 
one of the most attractive and 
well-built hemes In the city, con
struction and finish solid and 
first-clfl*. Entrance hah with 
stress to rear; reception room 
with beaatlfwi open fireplace, 
burlt-ln bookcases, etc.; dining 
room with specially selected panel 
a—*• beamed rtiliaff massive 

dee; 5 bedrooms with 
om finished In white en- 
kltchen. ail built-In effects 
white bnamel; large poren 

eranda: full cement baee- 
furnacg and tubs. Price

............. on term* To see this
place Is to want It at Vice.

8IXTY ACRES, eleven under culti
vation. Log house containing 
eight rooms, barn, workshop, 
chicken house, orchard and email 
fruit#. Three miles from Cumber - 
land or Courtenay. Ten minutes* 
walk from elation, sea aad school.

exceptionally g«md
rooms; first floor

OAK BAT-$2250 Look at this one: A five-roomed, 
fully modern semi-bungalow la one 
•f the city’s beet localities, shout 1* 
minutes' wslk to City Hall. We 
Tiave been authorised to sacrifice 
this little home at an extremely low 
figure. House consists of double 
eal«*Bce burlap and panelled
walls; a really beautiful parlor with 
•erg* hay windows and open fire
place; archway to good sited living 
room, panelled in burlap, also with 
large open red brltk fireplace . pass

VICTORIA F AIRFIELD ROAD—Near car ter
minus. this lovely sis-room bun
galow It Is very well finished, 
pice fireplace, full cement baee- 
mont. piped for furnace, large lot;, 

only 13.660, easy terms.

FOWL BAT—Tou win hare to hurry 
If you want to get In on this bar
gain. California bungalow of S 
rooms, overlooking the water, ail 

bullt-fn effects, full baeemeat. 
large lot and light lanes, only 
12.750. terms.

bungalow of « rooms:
with large opengalew. a few 'deers from the car. 

In the living room there Is • hand
some fireplace end overmanteL Full

lining room--- uinini ni»"‘ «--
nicely panelled, with buUt-le
term, kitchen 'and twe bedrooms.
bathroom and eee UrgeMet:

PRICE ONLY I4J41den are eight assorted bearing HILLSIDE Attractive 
els-roamed bungalow 

all- large rooms open fireplace and 
built lu features Full baeemeat 
with furnace. Lot 66x176. ail flaeet 
garden soil. Terms arranged.

FINE LOT* GOING CHEAP 
• m_OAK BAT. VICTORIA AV*.. 

Mille
lise—eiORGE. INE* DRIVE. Ttalt*. 
17666 OOROE. DYFART BOAD. 

13 lets, ever I acroa

bet air furnace.fruit trees, raspberries. logana. 
flowers and shrubs. The house Is 
In first-class condition end would 
not require any re-deuoretlng

1.6*6—FAIRFIELD—For the Par
ticular home eeeker we are offer
ing the following attractive five- 
roomed bungalow, containing re
ception hall: lirge living ro<»m 
with open fireplace, built in book- 
cases; open ervhway to dining 
room which has panelled walla 
and hullt-m buffet. theee two

This la one el
the beet built house* In oak Bay
Price 11*66

buffet OÀK BAT—A mod era. well ar
ranged bungalow of * rooms, had 
•lr furnace, newly decorated and 
Papered, open fireplace, all mod
ern fixtures and fitting» ; eek treae 
»»d lawn; en good street and near 
«• ear line. Price $6.666.

OVER LOOKINO THE WATER—A 
well-hum house standing 1* sheet 
eee acre of land, containing 
throe bedrooms, dining room, ro- 
eaptton room, large kitchen, den 
end steeping porch. Interior well

Uathi
FW full particulars apply teamel

Day & BoggsE. E. Heath
Phene I*. •5* Fort St.1112 Douglas StreeL

OAK BAT.have HARDWOOD
FLOORS; kitchen with numerous 
built-in features and finished in 
white enamel: two bedrooms with 
clothes cloects. bathroom In white 
enamel; full slsed cement base
ment. Terms. /

I4.se*—0<K B<T—A"™WeidtX^mpd-
em bungalow of eight room*. In

LOST AND FOUNDINSTTRUCTED by owner In 
we effer two lets. "»6xl!7, 
to Oak Bay Hotel, sea and 
$766 bu>* the twe.

IF TOU HAVE A NEED \\TOULD the pet
» v ring In O But chart a1» the way of a house, far*. Summer Home SitesA charming little home la the 

eeuntrv with the city convenience* 
a 4-roomed bungalow, consisting nf 
entrance hall; rosy little deh with 
2f*.n brlel‘ fireplace. good slsed 
•lining room; convenient little kit
chen with flour bins, cupboards, 
etc.; commodious pantry built as a

Garden kindly return to 142* Woodlands
Road. *4-17FERNWOOD.

14.’** BEFORE BUYING 
where make an appointai 
eee this semi-bungalow 
rooms, on which owner hai

CALL A*T> ret OB. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYfirst-claro condition, 
large entrance hell.
w|th beamed celling............ « - ....
with open fireplace; eliding door 
te dining room, whtrlf Hae beamed

Areal poultry fence, Pittsburg part**
electrically welded poultry fencingf*- electrically welded poultry fencing. 

Aleo t arbola. the disinfectant that dries 
white, and Zenoleom. the standard. Mali 
~ Write ter prices, te

a reduction of 4S66. PROSPE^T Î.AKE—Beeuttful sttroUrge " bedroom with clethee'-receptlrn room. for summer horns. 2-acre Island.celling, bur lapped watts.grarite fireplace and Ingle- liquidâtc hi* holdings. water laid onOak Bay Homes rton & and electric light! t'hroughnul .* allbuffet ; dsn Uh large open ftrodining room with fine leree entrance ball with stairway lean W. Palmer. t>. Siabout further particulars.

LAKE ROAD—4 scree, all cleared 
and ready for-the plough. 4 miles 
from City Hall, good roads aad 
city water; price 11.166, qn terme.

WILKINSON ROAD—«% acroe.
with 6-roomed dwelling, needs re
pairing ; this could be made Into
"n^-rma**0 reech‘ Price I2-»*#.

place, i.urlspped and bollt-l» 
bnohc4»e: pas* pantry and kit
chen; four bedrooms, with large 
light clothe# «Insets tn each, hath 
and toilet re parafe, full slsed 
temen* basement, furnace, wash 
tubs and teilet. This heme Is 
situated . on an extra large lot 
with esk tro*s Terma

15.666—OAK DAT—IH-etorv bun
galow of seven room*, situated on 
three lots, nicely treed. House 
contains living room with open 
fireplace; dining room, beamed 
ceiling, built-in bookcase: Kitchen 
■ nd pantry, two bedrooms with 
fireplaces In each; up*La 1rs one 
bedroom and one unfinished 
There le a good poultry, house and 
garage. Terms

$2.506 -WITHIN THE HALT MILE 
CIRCLE w# are offering five- 
roomed. modern cottage tn first- 
(Un erudition. containing living 
room with open fireplace, dlalng 
room, open fireplace, kitchen and 
pantry, two good wised bedrooms.

Ing te twe large bedrooms with 
cleeets. both and separate toilet; 
downstairs contains drawing room 
with open fireplace, beamed, din
ing room wfth panelled wall*..and 
beamed celling, a beautiful built- 
in buffet. room v pantry te klt- 
chen. with wa-hmom *ff. sta
tionary tube and toilet: a full 
cement basement and first-class 
Renting plant Satisfactory terms 
caa be atraaged. .

rooms plastered aad la good condlbuffet, beam celling end fireplace; 
conservatory, bath ard toilet sep
arate. hath la of lateat design and 
has fine shower: modern bail
ment laundrv tube, etc. Large 
lot with front and bach garden, 
aleo lot at tear. Fine view of 
park end water Price and par
ticulars oa application.

Phone 7665. e6-Mtlnn: the outside has been hewly 
painted and the place le In A1 con
dition ee It stands Large chicken 
house and wAodehed. Let Is 66x146. 
all under cultivation This Is a 
rtiermlag_ lutl# place, within II

and calf.— *■“— - eg»» ana cun. uwroey*
Holstein. Jersey calf, heifer. * months 
3455 g Street. Phone 264IL. *6-366-ROnMRTV MODERN Fori St . Victoria. E C.LŸ)W. built-fn effects, full cement

'C'OR FA LE-- Quirt saddle horse, hat
f- and buggy Apply *1 Bat tie ford ,very nice garden shade tree#, etc. Apply 61 Battleferd Art..• .■■■iiiiBi "me piece, wunin H

minute» of the city, and we consider Baanlch. between 13 and 4. e7-ZSIt on# ef the beet bargains
e.ver bad the privilege of offering.

FMILWIN- FOULTRT PLANT.BROOMED RUNG A LOW. built-in
__----- -------- rplece in living roe*.
fine large kitchen, full eeiueut 
basement and Hot air furnace, 
cloee te at roe t car, on good slsed 
let which Is In garden. Pries, ee 
term». 12.466.

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, ee dice 
quiet street, full cement beeement. 
piped for furnace. House la In 
good order end convenient to 
street car. Price, oa terras. $1.156

4-ROOM BUNGALOW.Cory Si Power ONLY $1,366. ON TERMS. 1*S-11S M«dining Phone 21M.
with All baby chicks hookedReal Estate and Insurance. ACREAGE.

JUST UNDER 1* ACRE*, cleared 
and partly tile drained; ao.l 
chocolaté end sandy learn, with 
clay sub-soil, very productive; 
situated on main highway and 
within 16* raids of B C. Electric 
station, clone to beach and with 
unobstructed view of Gulf and 
Islaada. Thera la a good five- 
roomed cottage with bath and 
totiet. Watvr laid on. together 
with barn and chicken house».

cloth* eloeet and lines
Young Cockerels bought1311 Douglas 8t. DON'T PUT OFF INSURING TOUR 

SB AND FURNITURE 
BEE US TO-DAY,

large lot In garden: house eeet 
• 1.46* te build I years age; tasre 
ealy $8.76. For quick role $1.11*.

4-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW on 
Inlet Drive. Gorge district, fnllt 
ire* and small fruits ef all kinds, 
garage end chicken heew; large 
let 44s 1**. Sacrifice at $1.4**. 
Easy terma

*2.™
garage, cnyrwen noun, all In gar
den. all kinds ef strawberry plants 
and small fruits, de* te B. C 
K.-»^ Price $1.3**. Terms

1444 and *S24.Two Phones,

5oNK&0>
Real Estate

ROCK8IDE POULTRY STORE
VICTORIA. EC.

SWINERTONDo You Want AND 'ANTED TO BUT—ALL EL 
LIVE POULTRY IN LAItJ* InsuranceA. W. Jones, Ltd.A NICE. LITTLE. S-ROOMED COT

TAGE. With land 150 ft. x 126 fL 
with all kinds of’small fruits of 
every description, also plenty ef 
full bearing and yoling fruit trees. 
Including " apple, plum, prunw. 
peach anti cherry? Saanich water.

.Septic- tank. Low taxes. This 
property Is very well- kept and a 
romfertable living can be made 
from It. There ar» aleo aome 
chicken runs and small buildings. 
The price of $3,666 we consider l* 
very reasonable, with half casn. 
balance arranged. l.BT US SHOW 
TOU THIS.

MUSGRAVE LR SMALL H A.NT4T4SS. IF
HAVE POULTRY •ELLroralng Into bearing and plenty offare with taxes only 4SI per year. WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRIC1Established IIS! ■all fruits. The place Is now 44* Fert Street. Phene 4*1. $•4 B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg. WE WILL rau.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS
OF FOULTRT ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

‘ing run as a dairy farm.Phene 1*4. 1MZ Broad 9V cenced- that this Is erne of the
most desirable pieces of proport;

sale to-day at
Cannot be duptlprice of $7.66*.

Mount Tolmie
$% ACRES AND SIX-ROOMED

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

Hoiise For SaleCoast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

PHONE 2164.

Carlin Realty BUNGALOW.
The land, which is the flnwt li 

the district, is m fruit and vege 
tables of all description#

The bungalow hae. a good has*

MODERN. I-ROOMED HOOT 
with hkeement, only $1,576. ei< 
to new High School ------

111 Ji
WAHTKD4H Union Bank Building. «S66 cash.WE HAVE A NICE. NEW RUNOA- 

l«OW. with hot water heat. In t Snappy Buys balance 1 and 3 year» at 7 per rasCKLLANKOUSit. fumaee. cUy water.
TO CLEAN AN ESTATE phone, end Is only one mln-$3.15*—NORTH QUADRA — The JAMBS RAT DISTRICT.

7-ROOMEI» HOUSE, cloee te Par
liament Buildings, only . $1.«6*

ule"* walk to the car line Bv«l«uerr,e* 000 ~rTl™‘rice $4.26* cash. or 44,466 with best buy In the district. A «-room 
house, modern and well planasd. 
«♦meat basement aad furnace, 
extra large lot In garden and sev
eral bearing fruit trees. This pro
perty-la worth $4.66*. Terms er

rs offer le peril* loo It tug far There are outbuildings of ell kindshalf cash. This le well worth in- a»-lland water available for Irrigationfirst-dean
from an ornamental lake, etty sap-

Yes, There's a Reason 
TST Mrs. Wardale

ply. or pump and windmill.B. G, Robinson & Co.
Rial Estate and In sura see Agents. 

416 B. C. Permanent L4>an Bldg. 
Phone 7144.

S ACRES■rvatory with 4346—MOSS PRICE Saanich Acreage
269 ACRES of choice farming land, 

lightly treed. no rock, hsvlng 
waterfromsge. at $tl* per aero 
Full particulars given ee Inquiry,

bat hi ef the $16,566, Oj •ERMS.
beet constructed 7-room

A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co,with black aU the large$3 476—FOWL living ner ef bellt-m effects beautifullyGne little home which will appeal
■to anyone who ttnWhot mar. tele 111 Pemberton Block. end children

Or call a: Telwnlasrotttng of "Liecrueta Walt*modern and etii finished through- There are els good fireplaces, full 
cement ba*ment. beautiful laws, 
good garden, fruit, etc.

Hère is your opportunity ef secur
ing a lovely home la a central stte- 
etlon with plenty of ground. It 
stende an a beautiful cere* aad 
commands a splendid view.

H Fert Streetfurnace. etaUenary tube; large let
Owe tried alwayswith a high elevation overlooking Is Just ever half H. G. Dalby Si Co,Homes Below Cost

■ PFriAL BARGAIN — BEACON 
HIM. PARK-8-roomed. folly 
modern. 3 bedrooms upstairs end

lower Fairfield. This Is net as ill* from the Electric Ry.1.666—W* have exclusive sale of a 
small acreage ore-position close to 
Richmond Are. car line. One and 
a half acres. In garden. 45 full 
bearing apple tree» apd a quan
ti tv of small frtttr City water 
and a never falling spring. Two 
chicken houses. Also a house of 
4 rooms, modern and in good or
der. Terms arranged.

end the low price of school. Beacon Hill Park
HOUSE. Id first-clas: 

A wonderful bargain

”«**TATB-Fhens 14*1 
have say furniture for sale. Ot 
aentative will call aad off*

Opp. Spencer'sOut-of-town owner le very Graded road
one let ef the

land.STADACOl426*—Cl.OgE 6-ROOMBLACK SOIL. ALL of 16 labathroom end t down; extra large 
dining room opening into large 
parlor: good hall and cloak room, 
excellent kitchen and pantries 
full cement basement and furnace. 
For quick eel* only $6,666. Ex
clusively.

SHOAL BAT—6-roomed modern 
house, 2 bedrooms upstairs and * 
down, good reception room, fell 
basement, clo* te sea A

Park e«d • hleh dVHtln, ------------ lz>t
Only 11.6*6. on terms.

12.666—JUST OFF HIM.SI DU AXE. 
6-room, modern bungalow, beamed, 
panelled, cement basement, low 
tax*; high situation, easy terms^

OAK BAT—6-room, modern bunga
low. built-in features, best dis
trict; $6.666.

ACREAGE—4 acres. North Quadra.

umbered and there mast beoffer a modéra, beaôtâfîil. 6-year- EDISON. Viet role
wanted. 643 Fa

rorth pf cordiad moot substantially built Wantedihs lend. Phene 7144.7-room home, completely furnish ere betiding on 6 side* ef It.Including Gerhard Helati Phone 1*46 or 6717 for ap-large gas range Installed New Method Cleanerspointaient te see it. A WELL-FINISHED 6 OR 7-ROOM 
BUNGALOW in Oak Bsy district.$6.166—OAK BAY —SEMI-BUNGA

LOW. 8 ROOMS. HOT WATER 
HEAT. OAK FLOORS. ALL 
BUILT-IN FEATURES. 2 FIRE
PLACES. BEAMED AND PAN- 
KLLED. EXPENSIVE ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES Hllnds, curtain rods 
and Urge bevel mirror Included. 
Large sleeping iiorch. full cement 
basement an,l laundry traya This 
is unquestionably the cheapest buy 
in Oak Bay to-day. Terms ar -

Carlin Realty Bruamls ruga Everything le head 46»% Tat* street. Over White Lrneh Ur i set ns an# Vhousekeeping
."wlrt-s W«, Doe*.price l«»H Pemberton & Kittolap st

$7,666. MRS. M. F. CARLIN «P* -T Say ward Bldg. YeL-W4*. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.large. ROTAL FINANCIAL CORF, t 
W B McIntyre. Local Mgr 

666-611 B. C. ------- -----------------

IHAWKIOAN LAKE BARGAIN rooms; exceptionally6-roomed bungalow with all breakfast R, B. Punnett & Co.
$67-1 Pemberton Block. Phene 3266.

643 Bastion St.
Bey or *11 enythtng from

conveniences, water laid sq Lslae Bldg. Phene $761This forms the downstair#. UNFURNISHED HOUSESyards ot Lake, tie* a backstairs entrancete station end St pro. which are large.$2.$**. OW RENT 114. 622, «18 Pritbright Apply B. S. Odtfy.nue. 7 rooms, $16.$1.766
• 1.7*
• 1.76#
$1.766

No. it is not a vacant let that we 
aro offertae at this price, although 
* l«>L.-»ex!* the half-miie circle
twd Biar.sharU would >a\e been 

QP «» a day at that figure
Included to-dey

cloth* presses end linen 1614 Broad street.LAKE ai-HSHAWNIGAN FARM separate bath and teilet: let 47s42.266—GORDON HEAD—» acre*, 
cleared and cultivated, over $766 
worth of berries taken off a email 
patch this year, and more will 
tome Into bearing next ysel-. 
Here Is a chance to make aome 
real money on your-Investment. 
Just think, only $446 per acre, on 
terms of $I.«n‘> '*«h, balance <.'• 
per month. Interest 7 per'cVnt.

Wsterfront. good land. lawn.le in Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw Si Co,
fer highest prlonu.

Buyer will call by 
appointment. 

Victoria’s Selaet 
Wardrobe. 

Second-hand.
765 Fort Wt 16

THHE biggest furniture 
1 (motor) In town, chee] 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phi 
phone 6266L._________________

Property le within Forced Salegond six-roomed bunga- walking Doctor's Orders «67. Nightend outbuildinga A sea» at School and other schools, alee te•3.866 iy of the church*. WE MUST SELL within a limitedbe' had for $»66. BEACH DRIvi—7le It will pay yen teseeking u
Bagshawe

$14-825 Saywai
inspect this before buying." MUST LEAVE THE COAST AT

ONCE.
bnngnlew. alti it* facing the Park A Boggs. 426 Port Street. Phone 8$.

Say-ward Bldg. FURNISHED SUITES
cottage of fire rooms end hail, a'l 
in excellent repair. An adjoining 
house on a lot le* then half as 
large le priced at $2.666 If you 
want a cottage home at $566 under 
market value get this.

The Griffith Co„ Ltd, WILL TAKE $3.666 FOR MT 7- 
ROOMED. FULLY MODERN BUN
GALOW. FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
NEAR RICHARDSON STREET 
1 FULL CEMENT BASEMENT. 
FURNACE. GAS. OPEN FIRE
PLACE). IP SOLD. IMMEDIATELY.

GOOD VALUE AT $4,666.
FIRST PARTY PATINO A DE- 

POSIT TO THE AGENT. ROBT 
GRUBB. MAHON BLOCK (OVER 
16c STORE). 1112 GOVERNMENT 
STREET. WILL SECURE A GENU
INE BARGAIN-

toilet*, numerous built-in effects
ï,S«0— BETWEEN FORT STREET 
AND OAK BAY AVE , we offer 
exclusively e nkodern 5-room bun
galow, large rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
and In perfect order throughout. 
The lot Is 66x126. with garden, 
lawn", roses and shrubs, elag 
chicken house and run. Owner 
leaving city and must make Im
mediate sale.

/SOMFX)RTABl.Y furnished front spart- 
V meat; adults anly. 1176 Tatea. a34-l4 
T BLAND APARTMENTS—Nicely fur- 
L nlsbed " ~ ------- -

let. chlckea161-166 Hlbben-Boae Bldg houm and run.
Phene 1463.

$8.00 Per Acre niahed suite. Phene 61*7. WANTED—Old

UNFURNISHED SUITES •reg‘“.BI81.764PER ANNUM FOE • TEA»» R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd, Gov't St. Phone 1747$1.766
For Sale P A RTMENTF, 

Phone 6«»«L.
11.766 WANTED—Old b Icy cl*
41.766 #7-17Winch Building. •46 Fert $t Victory1er berry growing er poultry raising TWO-STORT.THIS AND I7H1, EE-ROOMED SUITE, unfurnished, 

clow in, cheap. 1111 Pandora Ave.
#4-17

Victoria. E C Will call atMODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, with-Heisterman, Forrrftn & 
Company

Union Bunk Bldg

Strickland, Swain &
. Patrick

Real Estate and Insurance ef All 
Kind# x

1316 Dongles SI Phene 6417.

NO INTEREST in % mile of Clt; Hall, fer the WANTED—Ran| etov*, heater#;upmt price of $t. PhoLe Jack's Stove Store.Wouldn't yen like te pH HEK or four unfurnished #16-16laeL all conveniences. 1644 Redfernonly waiting development, tie* te BUY- - - cast-off clothing.
$*rnlry. etov*. tool# vreryt 
ton. 641 Jnhason SC *“

#6-17price $*.IH. HOUSES FOR SALE«•» VI.» St., Homes Our Specialty NFURNT8HBD SUITES to rsst Phone. ty.||SOUTH SAANICH—Jeet off paved Phone till
road. *4 acre* of ftrwt-cinan *U, IfllGHT HOUSE». 4. 7, 6. 6 and 16 room*. IIU'

J the 16-room one fur niahed or without. _ — _
with garage, fruit tree*, two lot»; acre- BvOJli
age; easy term# Oliphant. 1666 Park —---------------------
Boulevard. fS-tf-11 A RMADAI.K

1 ^ A mg sea. 1

When week wee stack
4-ROOM COTTAGE.

Business and Professionalthan yen ev< J. F. Belben newly painted In-conveniences.
lot 240x120.elds and outCall aad Investigate. Juet the place to keep•to Tat* ATeL 31 OABungalow Facing Sea IUR-ROOMED, modern bungalow.fruit*.

Willows beach and car, good garden,
tgltwt,—------- --------as- $6

hie property Is tie* te street carBuy Frpm Owner aad handy to the city. Price LOST AND FOUNDROOM BUNGALOW, overlooking 81.646. terms.
[REPROOF STORAGE, crating and 

•hipping. Hudeon Bros., the furniture 
«««fuT TTTf Tar* Street, and 721 
rtney Street. Phone '2363. 36

MODERN6-ROOM. bungalowhardwood AUCTIONEERSOFF COOT, In Sylvan Lane. Gonxaliliving ree*. 3 bed-ftnely finUAwd. hot water heai.NEAR NORTH QUADRA Two Splendid Buys «•«let. goodfireplace*. with Wide bandage round body 
to name of "’Toeg'' Finder pi

Surprise—pi** e«n or mi. ms if itTix. ■ - . . _______
you are open to purchase residence.
You will be agreeably surprised at our 

■plendld service. It le exceptional Wen
dell B. Shaw A Co.. 118 Central Bldg, 
mem. Victoria Real Estate Exchange and
"■*<urn»rt" Prof and Huilnru klan'a A ».

kitchen and pantry fell else let, LlRKKMAN 
■IJ 1736.

CO.. 73$ View.porch overlooking water. 3 toilets, 
pood garage, a swell den with
fireplace. Price $16^666.

$1.876.tie* te car;• 3 466 RITTS a bread new 4-reemOR IA 8 Let» together. walle. AWNINGSCity Brokeragepica fireplace. built-in fixtures.A SNAP. all wood work beautifully finish
ed: bedrooms are large and well 
lighted, wltk good closets, the 
kitchen Is e good tiw; aplendld 
pantry, with flour bin# drawer* 
aad shelves and an A1 cool*. The 
floors throughout the hoa* are 
ef well seasoned edge grain flew- 
lag. cement basement, re me at 
walks. 66-feet let, all fenced, 
clo* I». See this and buy It. If 
you want a new and r*y home. 
Terme can be arranged 

$4,666 FOR THE FINEST I# 
ACRES in Saanich, all first-claw 
land, eloping to the Eaet. let* ot 
water for Irrigation; asparagus, 
raspberries, strawberries. black
berries. loganberries and rhubarb

Charles F. Eagles .BO. RlGBT. 1821 Deuglaa St.A T. ABBEY, A4-37661 SATWARD BLOCK. and tors awning# Phone 6488.6*4 Union Bank Bldg. oer—Wallet containing $«o. dlecharge
< papers, phot*. Phone 4337R. Rr- 
ird #4-37

*11 Kay ward «lock. Prof, and Buslnew Men's A*. BATHSSuWrban Home
Ij OST — Between Fowl Bay. Richmond

J Avenue and Rockland Avenue, shop
ping bag containing lady'e puree. Phone
463IT after « p. m. Reward._____________  a4-37
T OST— $ ie no reward" A Panama hat 
AJ with Initials X. W Inside. Lost on 
the way out to the Malahat. between the 
Gorge Road and Goldetream. Please re
turn to Htewart William*. 416-41I Say- 
w-ard Building. X'lctorta. *4-87
T OST—Saturday afternoon. between
-■< SperCeFs store and Woolworth e. gold 
wrist watch. Finder plea* phone 1114R.

APOR BATHS—Maaaage, chiropody.SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.

(V—4-ROOM COTTAGE, 
v light, etc.; large lot.

»— 4-ROOM COTTAGE.
light, etc.; aleo large let.

[5—6-ROOM COTTAGE, clo* In.

electrolyele.OWNER IN ENGLAND, metre**, 
me. ae hie etterney. te *11 hie 
excellent six-room hoow 1# beet 
pert of FAIRFIELD. Large 
ingleweek. hah spares, thro# bed
rooms. two living rooms, kitchen, 
pantry, cement bawmeet. fur
nace. PRICK $4,764.
Easy term» arranged if d*lred.

P. Q. BOX 174. VICTORIA B. C.

Barker, 681 Fert

Revenue Producing 
Property

FATING OVER 16 PER CENT. ON 
PURCHASE PRICE.

INSIDE HALF-MILE CIRCLE,— 
One ef the choicest and most up- 
to-date apartments In the city, 4 
and 6-room suit* with all mod
ern convenlenc*. Thle property 
will give you a good suite fer 
yourwlf and pay yee $166 per 
------ - ----------- "‘-1-------lifts»

$6 66#—LARGE RE 
6 h acres of fini 
practically all del 
«ultlvatloe. seven —__ ... 
Vhtorla on good reed eft Saamtii 
pavement and n*r Elk l^k* A 
reasonable amount of caah will 
handle.

J. WEAVER
Phene 466$. lie Pemberton Bldg.

EXCELLENT 7 - ROOM HOUSE, 
good ba*ment, double wall# two 
toilets, lead lights throughout 
house. Property is 48x146. with 
splendid garden; beautiful sur-

BABY CARRIAGElead.

SPECIALISTS

We DeA GREAT BARGAIN. FOXALL A Me LAGAN.
$4,266.

764 Fert Street. Finder plea* phone |ll<R,
• 5-87

House Snap
$A>6t—COTTAGE, V rooms. Hath.

near new High School and Fern- 
wood. $67fc cash handle», kalanee 
easy; immediate

ACREAGEArthur Coles T OST—A fl» bill, rester

t. Ü. Conyers Si Co QFBCIALTBTS—Oùr deirtre and your de- 
O a I re le lo give and get eatlafactiqa. We 
can give you reliable advice and many

Another Good OneTWS Broad "Et." al-lf
Owner muet dlepo* of thle pro lOUND-Sum of loney. Phone 5624R.45# view Street. Ill-health andparty eelrgFULLY• -ROOMED. a<-37

J, Morison Maclachlan
Stobart Bldg . Tat* St

Pb one îi$$.

offering» lo farms and acreage (Bax 
Metchesln or up-Ieland). Wendell B. . 
A Co., $1$ Central Bldg., members 
terla Real Estate Exchange and “Re 
ed" Prof, and B islae* Men » A*.

would consider Ictory Bonds Inrssr*. Victoria.l^OVND— A
C Hill Roa

7(8 Fert torert.exchange a» pert paymeat.bullt-la

BARRISTERSExelualve Agents,

Lee Avenue f* throe-roomed suite with For Sale LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lewe
w Mew* Hcapital, it» Cormorant. j W 
nOCKETBOOK eontalnlng 2 Great 
» Northern Ry. paaaee and registration 
card. Owner will pay reward for retura 
to office of this paper, or Phone 4466L.
____________________________ ;____________ «$»$f
"13 E WARD of $6.66 to anyone finding
At" dag r*nr dark irsv ana aâdo.'efface white, name HeauW^ost fn" Saan
ich. Aakey. Carry Roed. Phone 1812. 
_______ " ___________• _______»6-3T

TEN MINUTE» or BLISS—Il e a Bor
deaux ke t^wm delight at gteven-

Dl’NLOP A FOOT.WANTED TO BENT—HOUSESSI $$•
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint6-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 1*111-In 

bookcaae» and china tio*t«. 
beamed «'tiling, open fireplace ; 
full cement baaement, laundry 
IÜW. Price $$.666.

Ravel C3MÀLL unfurnished house or flat. wiUi-
O In 1$ minute* Parliament Buildings 
Phene 2766R. a8-$J

ed and decorated. NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BAR».

«11-18 Sarward Bldg . Vieterto, B.C.

rnw ea.avv.
it. holaoca $36Eetabllehed Oveg T# Tear».

61x141, lawn and garden.FULLY MODI

Gore & McGrdgor, Ltd property le tie* tn. Just off GorgeHOUSE, with HObbEKEEriMG KUOM#Road, no car fare# Per quick ►ATR1CK BINNOTT, hammer sad*le $1.166.

TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE
1211 Langley 8L Phone 2616.

eelkllor. 668 B. C.124 Men lie#.Campbell Bros For Quick ReturnsÀ, E. Mitchell A, A, Meharey BLACKSMITHSII HOTEL. 417jrstae Street. UnderPhone 1471 1661 Government St. Use Classified Ads. I' new management. C leaned and d* 
ated throughout. Bedrooms and 11 
housekeeping euitea Moderate terms. 
Skelton, prong**'»

461-• Say ward Bldg. R. TODD. 721 Juki

r . 3
....... * *•
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and
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Professional Directory for Busy
tfraoess and Professional 
Directory (Condoned)

A.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOCKLVT. builder end
__ ah emtio a a and repairs, store sad

•fflre fit Unas. lass Esquimau
pbeae eon.

FURRIER
FT"; mix

2116 Oof
Highest price for raw

■—MM-------lilt.
I^VRS iV-Unsd. re-model led aed repaired
* at summer prices All work guaraa- 
ie«d. John Baud era 1*60 Oak Bay Avenue 
Phone 661*. #26-47

furîSÏure movers

FLUMBma AND HBATING
TTASBNFA ATZ, A. *

*•" Plumbing CW..
,Phene 67« end 4S17X.

• te Coek- 
Taiee 8c

I JOCK 1NG—James Bay. 6IS Tomato St?
Phone ITT 1. Reuses connected. n«n.

A HTTH1NO 
Phene 171 

Thtrkell
building or repo 

Reefs n specialty.

T W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobblne 
VZ centracting. Firei-clean work. »67
Johnooa gtreet. Tel. Il|| 67

me build you a granite fence or

E. Tuck&B, Brandson
BnUdota.

Cabinet Maker* 
end i"Arpentera, 
Jobblne Work Our 

Specialty.
171* took Street 
Shop * Phone 6t|. 

Rea Phone 6*7 IX. 
Price* Reasonable.

Qtltf.ni.»

A LWAYS BATI8PACTORY—Removals 
aX by Carter Ce. Phone 66S* Office. 
•68 Fort. Furniture, piano*, baggage,
ir. isht

piano moving. 
6*6. Ill Tatea

town, cheap rate* The’'Safety Star- 
J|y C*. Ltd. Phone 6*7. Night *

YOtTR FVRNITVRB with 
F; prices reasonable. Packard 

Phene 166* nr 67X6L. 4*

KVAXB * UÜEKN.
Returned Soldiers. Builder* A Itéra- 
'•roe aed Repaire Furniture Work. 
•*>r. IM <Ju*dra Office. 1Z1 Pem
berton Building. Phtiaca. 1666. *144 er 
Re* tun.

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-te dat# Furniture Yaa In
Victoria.

Phene 2SSL Give Ue n TrlaL

J|OVB TOUR FURNITURE by meter er

XriCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT.
> 6».

BOOKS
'pHK EXCHANGE. 716 Fort St. J. T
4 I»eaville, prop Established 16 year* 

Any book exchanged 47

CAKES
VOTA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterers 

to prtrate parties sad weddings 
Everyth lag home-mad*. 1646 Oak Bay
Ave. Phone 6**4. ____________________ 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

\MCTORlA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—
7 Rhone 27*6. Bli Tate* Furniture, 

pianos, baggage and general work ef ell 
kinds Motor and horse truck* 47

7 R M*NHKS * CO.
Fh * *îià,oe-"-- ^“,l 1,,M

Colls
died.

47
Plumbing end 

, _ of supplies.
61* Cormorant St. 47

RJ. NOTT. *7* Yates Street. Plumbing
• and heating Phone *267.

Phenes IMt aed IM«L .

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.
PiveMa» Heatte#

\7lCTORrAv PLUMBING CO.. 164* Pan 
Y dora St. Phones *46* and |U|L

EF. OKIOER. plumber, 741 Pander*
• Phone 4BML Baths, boilers aed 

ranges.

RAZORS SHARPENED
fTHE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
-* , Blades sharpened better than new. 
1614 Government, nest te Bank ef Com 
—-ree. Moure 6 to 6 p.m . Saturday I p m

IT

REPAIRS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Thomson fvnbrai. home.

Quadra St. Phene 4*6.

nC. FUNERAL CO. ' Hayward e>. LTD .
• 7*4 Broughton. Cells attended te env

hour day er night. Km balm ers. Tel
*2*5. 2236. IW. 177»E- *7

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting, Reef 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repair*, etc." 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 4716.

B. CALBY
AL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

c. Uid « Investment Agency, 111 
Government. Tel. 12*.

flANIi# FUNERAL FURNISHING IXA.
Quadra Tel. 1*64. 66** and

HAIRDRESSING
Dont CI • • • 

jy A four Eye* I* 
5 t a this Feet
if # . ^ 1 We eni* cere %U One

NEAL•rfsrs.r—'
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

-■-A th,
'•artltior

HANSON S. helrdreeeer*. wig aed teupee 
makera Spr< laliats In hair dyeing.

161 Joaee Bld#.. 71* Pert St.tinting, etc. 
Phone 2414,

HEAVY TRUCKING

SAW FILING
a*A Ws filed, scissor», halves and tools 

sharpened. Geo. Huffman. 1466 Doug-

FROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
WESTMINSTER BRIDGE.

tendere. addressed tof the 
uhief Engineer of Railways. Victoria. 

f°r «he undermentioned work on 
e*tminuter Bridge will be received at 

the Office of the undeniigned Up to the 
2îereunder specified, aa follow*: 

..W.T0 supply and Install new gatee, 
complete with motors and framework.

end of Swing Span. In place of 
existing gates to be removed. Tender* 

t.1 noon on Auguet 11, 1120.
R*-const rue lion and repair of Pier 

%^ecllon crlb al Swing Span. Tender* 
clow at noop. August ». ft£e

“n and specification* can be seen at 
fne Inspector cf Equipment * Office, 
y°t*Tt House. Vancouver; at Superln- 
tendent Gifford's Office. Westminster 
«ridge, and at the Department of Rall- 

•T*, Victoria, B. C.
Tender* to be marked "•Westminster 

gfWWOBW or "Westminster Bridge 
Pier Protection," respectively, and ac
companied by an accepted cheque for 

b|d. payable to the Minister of 
Railways.

The lowest *or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. F. FROCTOR,
Chief Engineer of Hallway*

No. *07.

SCAVENGING
\7TCTORLA SCAVENGING CO., *007 

*Government St. Phone 66*.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS *
JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and
u builders supplie* Pacifie Mme. pies 
**r. eetnent. brick, sand, gravel, etc. Pbeae 
47*6. *744 Avebwry Street. 47

HOTELS
■t blech*.
chimney*

4Î

CHIROPODISTS
X JONES. *1* Central Bid*. 

2666.

PHONE
and

***S—Cklrepwdy.

heths^face tread

elect relyete
ad sulphur 
Berber. 6*1

Radiant heat
chiropody. Mr. 1

BATHS -Maaeage. 
L IL Barker, let* 
wrdea. *14 Jewee

CHIROPRACTOR
f^HAS 
v KE1

KE1.1.KY ' AND E8TELLA M 
HlpSLIJlV, *61-1-26 Sayward B.ock 

Phones Office 4144. house. 1011R.

r'ILERS. FRED. DC. 661-SS* Permaeset 
• Lean meg rtmnc» rrrets itee est

J) RUNS WICK HOTEL. 
•AF "fleulrlae. Redroo

Phone 46766.

ear. Tgtee and

Bouden hotel First daw .
with hot and cold water. |1.4 

right; |:iip.r week.

cset-off clothing, aay 
Steve*, heater* furniture, etc.

kind, teal* 
Phone *21».

4:

NATHAN a LEVY. M2* Government.
Jewelry, musical and nautical laetm- 

ment* too!* etc. Tel. *446. 47

U’B BLrY anything or everything and 
cut! everywhere A aowar* «teat Is

47

/ U.AHENCE HOTEL. Tate# aed Douglee 
Transients. Tic. up: wee!

A few housekeeping suite*

J J RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, SSI Johnso* 
Street. Phone 164*6 Modern Ka»r« 

reaeonabl* 47

Il’ASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, hoses 
bottles, eld newspaper* and mage 

tinea rubber Urea, rubber aboee. old melale 
end tools, phone S7M. er write Wm. Allan. 
***» Rees Street. 47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

JTOTKL DALLAS—Comfortable family 
A A hotel facing Ike ae* goad bathing
kwwek. bent wettSMe Y*r tftrtHkg. S katnuten 
from car line N* >. ___________ _ a*-47
tiT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tatea *ti
y, w-*"r

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
pHIlBHENS AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 
■ TER»—Sea brook Young, corner Breed 
aed Jehaeoa. Phone 4746

CLEANERS
nKXTRiL Ci.EANK

pairing. PLone 61*1. **7 Pandora

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Price*

JUNK
JJ LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma-
*7* chinery Merchant; wholmalo pair 
Plants a apecinlo. Pbowe Fair. >44. 4*7» th Ave. g. Vancouver. ' 47

I'^LEANING. dyeing, preealag. repairing 
" Pacifie Cleaner* SI7 Bostloa. Phene

Ie taller» and cleaning. Prompt aer
ie* #4* Broughton 8t_ Phone *7*4.

 X47
i^OPE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. i*66
XV Blai ‘---- -—anohard Street.
riVjKlO STEAM DYE WORKS—-Clenntng

1 *»d dyeing. Phone *4.6L «66 Tates

rilRT THE VETERANS, lilt Wharf
1 Phone Till.

T. BUTCHER, aewer and cement 
ISlf Haultala fhone 47T6L

NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby given that a peti

tion will be preaented to the Lleutenant- 
Qnvemee IsfOnttneil praying for the con
nut ut Ion of the following land*, namely: 
I>ota L 1, 1 and 4 of the eoutheaet ou 
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of 
•outhweet quarter of neetion 26, lots II 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lot* 10 and 16 of the northwent 
quarter of eectlon 21, containing approxi
mately M acres, all In Township 41,. In 
Rupert District, Into a development dis
trict under the name of "The Cape Scott 
Dykiyg District,” pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acte, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioner* to eascute. 
maintain end operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said land* by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may he 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Right*. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1126 
FEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE, 

Proposed Commissioners.
No. ÎS4.

“BLOOD BROTHER” 
AWAITS VENGEANCE

Friend of Late Essad Pasha 
Awaits Trial of 

Assassin

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Andrew Mara, Late ef '
John 

eterta. De-

Paris, Aug. 3.—Vengeance for the 
assassination of Essad Pasha, h- 
of tha Albanian dclegatkuf here, is 
being quietly awaited by a ‘blood 
brother" of the Balkan leader, ac
cording to a circumstantial story by 
a French writer published by The 
Excelsior.

This man, now rich and Influential 
In France, the story goes, -was one 
0/ several poor young men who thirty 
years ago met Eîaaad Pasha, then 
known Aa the "Black Dagger" of Ab
dul Hanid," in Constantinople, when 
he crowded Jnto a card game and 
insisted upon playing with them. 
Fearing Essad Pasha, they protest
ed they were to poor to play with 
him but he Insisted, emphasixing it 
by placing hia revolver on the table 
aa a threat.

To meet this, the "blood brother" 
put down hla dagger, poisoned, he 
said. Essad showed his surprise, 
then hts pleasure.

"Toimg man." he exclaimed, “this 
Is the first time anyone has dared 
defy me. Men like you are rare."

Essad Pasha# took his own dagger, 
opened a vein In his wrist and also 
one in a wrlet of the young man. 
and each sucked a few» drop* of the 
blood from the other and they be
came “blood brothers," according to 
Albanian custom, «worn to avenge 
each other's death*.

"1 am ready,"'this "brother" now la 
quoted aa saying, "to keep my oath, 
but I have confidence that the 
Fretjch courts will make it unneces
sary for me to Interfere."

Rustem Avent, arrested on the 
spot for shooting down Ewsad Pasha 
as the latter was entering his auto
mobile Irj the downtown dlatrlct re
cently. 1* awaiting trial. He was a 
student who posed as the avenger 
of Albanian wrongs.

log the menace to the Rock Bay Dis
trict from half-consumed mhl refuse 
being çarrled from mill chimneys to 
all parts of the neighborhood.

It is well known^to some of our 
mill owmera that idEterlal now con
sumed, aa in sawdust burners, in this 
city, has a money value of thousatide 
of dollars per annum.

A short time age an "Internal com
bustion" engine was advertised for 
sale in Victoria having been In use 
for many years at the Outer Wharf 
Chemical Works. This engine was 
of 75 H.P., and the fuel used was 
ordinary eawduat from the Rock Bay 
Mills. Although the cartage on the 
sawdust waa high, yet, 1 am Inform
ed that the coat of driving the en
gine by-the use of sawdqst fuel waa 
only half what it would have been, 
had coal been used.

The engine was practically auto
matic and had been, in use for many 
years without appreciable expend
iture for repairs.

When this piece of machinery, was 
advertised to be sold, our local mill 
people passed It by, and In the cud 
thia extremely valuable machine was 
purchased by Japanese and shipped 
to Japan, where Is will be duplicated 
and the angines use in the ever-in
creasing competition of the Oriental 
with the Occidental:

W. F. BEST.
602 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B. C„ 

July 28. 1820.

BUILT UR BUSINESS 
MOTHER WANTS CHILD

Father Deserted Woman, Who 
Alone Builds Profitable 

Business

START TO MEASURE 
OVERHANGING SIGNS

City Calculating Their Area 
So They Can Be Taxed 

Immediately

SHOWCABD WRITERS

J, S. McMillan
Skowrarde. Faster* Lettering, Designs 

Tuition Give*
Roam 1, Hlkben-^eee Bldg. Fhena 1476

SPORTING OOOD8
N. LBNFBSTY—iluna and flaking 
Cnetle. Fheh* TIFT. 817 John»»* 47

JAM ice crkcx, gvgmsker. Repaire ana 
eHeeetlen* Make* gun stock* bore.

brewn and blue barrel* We buy end sell 
rirat-claM guns, rifles end automatic ple- 
tel* Pbone 17*4. 1*16 OevernnaenL

STENOGRAPHERS

MISS K KXHAM. public «tenograpàer.
I >67 Central Bid* Phene 26**. 47

\JR* RBTMOVR, public stenographer.
1 AU ff* RC Perm. Loan Bldg. Pbons *44»

BUT JUNK ef any description,
snrks. newspapers snd magasines

nleo furniture Realise your trash In.e
c**h. Phone 6641L. n*«-47

LAND SURVEYORS

J * N ION
V end alterations. 
VvMiglas gtreet.

CLEAN KHS Dyeing, prees
Phom* 6**6. 8661

47

COLLECTIONS
P C. COLLECTION AGKNCY—The eld- 
x*e e* established agency In th# city. 
Bring us jour celle#Ova* *11 Hlbbe*- 
Ben# Bldg Phene 141L

CORSETS
kJPlMKLLA OJRSBT OpPICB — Appoint - 

»»d* 16*7 Dougin* Phone

DENTISTS
JJR. J. F SHUTS Mate CLDC ), den-
. ttoL Office. Ne. *61 Pemberton Buiid- 
ln«t- Fer appointment Fhone 71*7. *21-47
J'kR. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
^ 2*. Arcade Bldg Telephone 716%. IT

GORE A MrGRROOR. LTD. 
Established Over Thirty Year* 

Lend Surveyor* Civil Engineers
Financial Agent* Timber Broker*

1*16 Leagley »t. Phone *6*6
47

LAUNDRIES

NOTICE IS HEREBT*OrVBN that all 
person* haring any claim or demand* 
■gainst the late John Andrew Mars, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru
ary, lS3», at Victoria. In the Province of 
British Columbia, ere required to send 
by poet, pre paid, or to deliver to tbe 
B. C. Lend A Investment Agency, »22 
Government Street, Victoria, B. C.. their 
name* and addre*ee* and full particulars 
In writing of their claim* and statement* 
of their accounts and the nature of tbe 
securities. If any. held by them 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
2t*t day of August. i»26. the Kxeoeton 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the per* 
entitled thereto, having reganLonly to 
the claim* of which they ahail twen have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said eeeets or 
any . part thereof to any perns» ef whaee 
claim they aha 11 »et then have received

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 17th day
of July. 1626.
BARNARD, ROBERTSON. HEISTKR- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solicitors for O. H. Barnard and the said 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency, 
executor* of the last WiU of thl aaid 
John Andrew Mara.

No 26*

nm
Letters addressed _

" jss i of “*n “r™" wfll *•n,c,,:
the shorter tbe chance of Insertion. All | MO-

munira lions must beer tbe name and. At present the civic authorities 
• of the writer, but net fwpgbllet- have'no „lde* what the sign area of
.T'J&tZZ'll ilïïlü i**_cil*l".: “ fl*ur-; "« th* «ubjMt

Civic offlcl jtb commenced this 
morning to measure all algna which 
overhang Victoria atreets for the pur
pose of putting into effect immediate
ly the new Overhead Fixtures Bylaw.

Under the supervision of Building’ 
Inspector Barf, every overhanging;

; sign will be measured and Its else re- ' 
1 corded at the CUy U*JJ. A* soon aa,•
‘ thl* I* done a tax of twenty cent* per.
■ square foot of exposed *lgn surface 
i will be collected from store owners : 
under the provision* of the new Or-p 

I din*nee. In future whenever an*
; owner applies for permie*ion to hang 
* "I*", the slay of the sign will be 

1 j officially recorded and. the tax levied
he Rdher sad 1 automatically. In thl* way no second
meet pa seer • I rv*v nt uiirn u rnu W ».||| k

Mrs. Bertha Stephen*, chauffeuse, 
through her attorney. Norman W. 
Whittaker, applied to Mr. Justice 
Murphy of the Supreme Court to
day for the custody of her infant 
daughter, Marjorie Woodward, now 
In the possession of Mrs. Roae 
Weaving of Ladysmith.

Affidavits were produced that 
Charles Woodruff, father of the 
child, deserted the mother and went 
off wUh another, women. Mrs. 
Stephen* was left alone with the 
young child, which waa found poorly 
cared for a* the mother was not pro 
widèd for. She handed the child over 
•to Mrs. Weaving to be cared .fog 
while she started out to make her 
own.WMy.in th» world. -

It was sworn to that Mrs. Stephens, 
df*erted by the father of her child, 
has within two years built up a 
motor business which I* yielding her 
1300 a month and »he has accumu
lated $2,400 of property.. Because she 
I* in good financial, standing she now 
wants her child. In this she Is sup
ported by Miss Carolyh de Wolfe, of 
the Y.W.C.A.

Mr* Weaving refused to give up 
the child although the Ladysmith 
Police constable swore In an affidavit 
to the court to-day that for the 
child’s own good she should not be 
permitted to keep her as she "has one 
son, 11 years old, who le very dis-
obedient.

It cm, out thet Mr». Roger», of

MISS ALT» V. EVANS, 112 Pemberte* 
Blag Fhena 6*4*. Roe. 6641L Sstle 

iectery servir*. Reasonable ratas. 4T

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
H. BROWN, eerluelve taller asi eJh 

âml-r. Phona 1*17. 1*6 Fort St

TAXIDERMISTS
U’HKRRY < 
7 » (aaaan,

l TOW. taxidermists end 
426 Pandora Ave. Ph*n*

XJBW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. ISIS- 
17. North Perk. Expert laundorw* 

L D Mr Lean, manager. TeL 1*66.

LIVERY STABLES
B RATS STABLES. 7*6 Johnson Livery.

boarding, saperas wagons, etc. Pbeae

LODGES
/COLUMBIA LODGE. N* 1. I. O. O F. 

meets Wednaeday* Odd F *------I Fellows' Hall.

MILL WOOD

ÜRASKR, Dr W. F. *61-2 Slobert Pease 
X Block Phone 4*64. Office beer* 6 *6 p.m. te 6 pm

DETECTIVES
J> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 

ecrlpUoB of legitimate detect H e |b tei- 
»e«a undertaken Phene *412 11* Hlb-
bee Bene Building. Victoria. B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING
date weeks In the Province. We cell 

rw. Ge* McCann, proprletw. *44 
TAIL--------- ------—If

ELECTRICIANS
MURPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY. 46* 

Sayward Bldg. Electrical coat*at
torn. house wiring, meter Installations and 

general repair* Estimate* given Pbone 
*661 er 2*6*R. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
K*^ENULIFE VIOLET RATS are a euro 

cere far pain ef all klwda. rheuma
tism. neuritis, goitre, parai r el a. eye dis
ease* ear disease*, etc. See Ike expert. E 
W. Archer. *11 Fort Street. 4/

ENGRAVERS
/ 1 EXERAL ENGRAVER. Steadl Cutter 
XT and Beal Engraver. Go* Growth** 
M4 Wharf Ft reel, behind Poet OfUce

PHOTO KNUR k VINO - Half-tone snd
line eat* Times Engraving Depart 

meat. Pbone 16»» _______________________

G. V. CROSS F. E CROSS
Returned Soldier*

Business Phoee 6SI 716 Brought** St. 
Residence Pbeae 676TL 1621 ~

Cross Brothers
tweed. Berk. Cord weed. Kladlls 
General Irellverv and Trashing

Office. T16 .Bn *Office. 716 .Brought
We are ready new fer Fat _____

Millwood. Are yea?
----- 2n?rr »«» w-t § r»ln,

TRANSFER
»... e.ylhl#», Pbone UIU.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL kinds ef typewriters RENTED, re

paired. adjusted, bought, sold ex
changed Mem# snap* In used machine* 

Fhone *447 74* Tates Street. Room *6».
rprPEWRITKRg— New and
-6 Repairs, rentaiw; ribbons

d-hgnd.
Repaire, rents!*; ribbons for all ma

chine* United Typewriter C*. Ltd., 7*1 
Fert SL. Victoria. Phene 4766.

VACUUM CLEANERS

COarOHATIO 0#1 THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

Alternate tender* will be received by 
the undersigned up to 6 p m. on August 
18. 1626. lor tbe building of "The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centre,'" aa 
follows:

(a) Hollow Tile «Construction.
(b) Brick Construction.
ic) Frame Construction

Full particulars, plan* and speclftca. 
lions may be obtained on application to 
the architect. Major K B. SpUrgln. 426 
Raywatd Building. Victoria, on or after 
August 9

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
amount of the tender and endowed In an 
envelope marked "Tender for Thu Saan
ich »Var Memorial Health Centro "

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

HECTOR ». COWFER,
Municipal Hall. Roral Oak.C C

August 4, 1620.
- No. 24«

Ue* unless
rejection ef article* U a 

•sumy tn the discretion ef Aa »»««— 
Ne reepeitelbâllty la aswmed by the merer 
fer MSg. submitted Ye tbe Editer.

UTILIZATION OF WASTE.

To the Editor;—Several letters 
have appeared in your paper regard-

Messrs. Freeman & Co. |
-ArraOXEKHE-

nAV* the auto vacuum for your carpets. 
Sattafa#-tlc-n aswrkd. Phone 4614.

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Caalne Hosegtaf. cer-

ner Cook and Pandora. Phone 3S13R.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

NOTARY PUBLIC
E.p TODD, notary public. 711 Fert St

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
riAST IRON. br«* >i»l s.d .l.al
’-^^-•Wl»». M. Kdwirds. ,1, Courloey

PAINTING

YOU can hare your palnUag, reef work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

aoa* by ph*nir-g 4726. B. Caley.

PATENTS
JJATENTS obtained, technical spec if ira 
A Hoes *nd drawings prepared. T. L 

iL l2 m elc - !»• Broad Street, 
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE PR AMINO
YTICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. MS John 
v . eon Street, can save you money. 41

P. ASK BY Baggage ead freight col
lected. chocked and shipped; furniture 

loved. rmwMbl* rales; 7* years in 
>erla! and «snsdtan armies 1*1» 
usew gtreet. Fatrfleid. Phone 64*6. 4%

PISH
DK CUVNORANEa. LTD.—rt»*. R—U;
g ID, II 

Broughton St
try. fruit sad vegetable* 

- — 24*

IL0MSTS

Brown m Victoria nurserii
#1* View Street. Florist. 

U6» and UJ

PLASTERERS
tiAVMNF * THOMAS. Master»ro.

Tgb.Rk Price* reaeonabl* Pbeae
6414. Re* 17S6 Albert Avenu*

PLUMBING AND HEATtitO
let us STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

76* Brough tea Jt. 
lrtllW;

fjuu TYRE SHOP—Vnlcaalslag and re
pairs. 161* Blanahard gt. Phone S**l.
__________________________________ 47

WINDOW CLEANING
Pbeae *116. m Tates Street.
1SI-AND WINDOW CLEANING <Xk 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service Is at Tour Command. 

W. H. HUGHES,) Prop.

The reliable window cleaners
— Hardwood floor* polished. Janitor 

work dene. A. J, Gregg, proprietor Pbeae

WOOD AND COAL
llrOOD—Good, dry, cedar shingle w 
»» single load 12 66, double load IS.T6, 
city limit* Phene 2646 or 27*1. 47

FOR 8ALH.
Millwood end Kindling.

FHONE 677*X
and here your orders delivered at eace

RODGERS WOOD CO. 47

His Honor Lieut -Governor Col. R. O. 
Prior haa kindly consented to open the

^Garden Party
to be held at the residence of Mrs. T. 
Palmer. 2531 Pleasant Street. Point Kl- 
Hee. on August 4. from 3 to 10 o'clock, 
under the auspice» of the W. A. to th* 
<3. W. V. A. General admission, after
noon. 15 cents; evening 25 centa. High 
lea from 6 until 7, 60 cents. Including 
evening admission. G. W’. V, A. band 
will furnish music In evening. Victoria 
Operatic Dramatic Koelety are giving

upsH&w&vsr
* we Come and help u# 

ceas- Proceeds In kfd of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter ef the Estate ef Mery 

Phillips, Late ef Victoria. D*.
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that all persona 
having any claim or demand* against 
the late Mary Ann Phillips, who died on 
or about the 2Sth day of November, 1»1». 
at Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Heleterman. 
Forman A Co., 60S View Street, Vic
toria. B. C.» their name* and add re*»** 
and full particulars In writing of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them 

And take qotlç». that after the 1st dav 
of September. 1S20, the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the perron* en
titled thrrfto. having regard only to the 

of which they «hall then have 
had notice, and that the said Executors 
win not be liable for Üie said a**et* or 
any part thereof to any person of who** 
notice lh*y llh,U, ”0t U,en hav« received
ÔS îiio,ctor,à'B c • ,h‘- ->#>

JAMES FORMAN,
HUBERT LETHABV,

726 View Street
We will eell et our Auction P.oom

TO-MORROW, AUG. 5
Commencing at 1.30 p. m., the 

following

Furniture, Etc.
Several Dressing Table*. Iron Bed*. 

Oc. Tables, Chairs. Office Table atvl 
Chair, K. Dreeser, Buffet, K. Table* 
and Chairs, Book Shelves and Book*. 
Btepladder*. Pictures. Camp Cots. 
Tennis Racquet. Doulton Filter. 
Smoking Jackets, l^elt Hats. Ladie»1 
Shoe*. 41 feet (»1 lbs.) Rubber Mat
ting (new). Taps and Dies. Brass and 
Nickel Screws. Builders’ Fittings. 
Rupert Range, Efficient fias Cooker. 
Heaters, etc.

 Phene 1726.

have not been recorded in the past. 
It Is Impossible, therefore, to calculate 
the extent of the revenue which the 
city will receive from tbe imposition 
of the new tax.

City officiale are compiling figures 
regarding the number of gasoline and 
etr pumps in operation Throe are to 
be taxed also under the provisions of 
the Overhead Fixtures Bylaw. —-

NUXATED
DIRONT

HELPS MAKE SmONO. 
STURDY WE* aedMEALTHI 
| BEAUTIFUL W OBI EM

I "Iron Is red Wood food 
|my experience I have 1 
Lno better means of MLwatiaSBSa

I Metchoein, also, had the child for a 
while.

Ml»a Eleanor Weaving cam. down 
from Ledyemith In 1*18 and took the 
child home with her from Victoria.
. The Judge aald that It was a serious 
thing to deny the right of a mother 
to her child aa long aa ahe waa In the 
position to keep the child. He 
ordered the mother to appear In 
court next Wednesday.

Arthur Leighton la fighting - for 
Mrs. Weaving to retain th. child.

POLICÉlNTËRRUPT '
CELESTIAL REVERIE

. ____ *

Opium Squad Stop Party 
Before the Dreams 

Came

DO NOT ACCEPT

Two Chinese paid |26 each, a 
frequenters of an opium Joint, in the 
city police court to-day. Kach must 
also pay the interpreter's fee.

Sergeant Fry and his opium squgd 
surprised the making of a pretty 
little party last nlghL when they 
peeped * through the windows of 
premises at 615 Chatham Street and 
spied How, with his friend Sing, 
busily engaged in "Cooking a pill."'| 
How and tiing were sitting on buhk* 
with a lamp between them, while the 
former was in the act of rolling fhe 
«lotted "smoke" around the steel 
taper to cook IL and Bing was pre
paring the pipe for the coming 
pleasure* of a reverie.

Not seeing any other way of enter
ing, 8gt. Fry, with Constable Harper 
tore off the wire netting covering the 
windows and crashed through the 
glass. The surprised Chinamen ran, 
carrying with them as much of the 
incriminating evidence as they could 
manage. After an exalting chase 
both were captured, and the sroolBnx 
paraphernalia recovered. It con- 

♦ of a pipe. lamp, some bowl*,
and several measured quantities of 

; tbe narcotic done up In paper ready 
j to be fired in the lamp

When arrested How had |S»4, and 
told Bgt. Fry that he did not care 
about paying the $20 fine. It was 
nothing to him.

William Atkinson, found by De
tective Sicilian.» on Store Street. In 
the act of taking cocaine, admitted 
the charge against him of being In
«nede$251 °f drU,e and we*

Wv Kwthro,«. J C. held court 
In the absence of Magistrate Jay.

j THEM! GREATEST MENACE.

Horn.Hodv hke discovered that to
bacco »moke I* not Injurious to 
frog». Th. most Injurtou» thin# In 
frnr», we know of, |« the tmat thet 
m#y have cdîWè te*«..

Sal» No. 1ME.

SHORTNOTICESALE
| Stcwirt Willians & Ce.

Executor» of the L»»t Will of th. Skid Mary Ann Miflltp». “
No. 124.

Arthur Hemingway
ln»tructed by Mr. C. M. Reb.rt.on, 
Herd Read, off McKinnon Reed, 
Som.no,, will adi by Public Auction

Thursday, August 5
1 p.m.

22 Head Dairy Cews 
Heifers and Calves

Pure Bred Jeraey Bull, 2 years old. 
cmrrteg 60 per cent. Interested Violet 
Oxford Strain; 126 March Hatched 
Leghorn Pullets. Four Pigs, Disc Har
rows, M. H. Chaff Cutter, Wee Mac- 
Oregar Saw. etc.

7rke H. * N. mim tô FAmenoe fcU 
tlon.

AÜTHUB HEMINGWAY " 
me 2*64 Auctioneer

Duly Instructed by A. G. Jacques, 
Raq., will sell by Public Auction at 

| his resldence> 132» May Street, on

Thursday, Aug. 5, at 1.30
the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Plano (nearly
new Dominion). Oak Centre Table. 
Oak Rockers, draws Chairs, Mantel 
Clock, Ornaments. Curtains, Pictures. 
Drop-Head Hewing Machine. Ruga. 
Bordered Carpets, Oak Ex. Table. Bet 
of Dînera, Secretaire. Roller Top 
Desk, Bookshelves, quantity of Books, 
Chtffoniere, Healer. ARCADIAN 
Range. Ex. Table, Chairs. Carpet 
Sweeper. Brooms and Mops, Dinner. 
Tea and Glassware, Cooking Utensils, 
Wringer, Boiler, Wash Tube. Lino, 
Garden Tools, Hose, Jam Jars, Scut
tle, etc., En. Iron. Oak and Walnut 
Beds. Springs and Top mattresses. 
Oak and Walnut Bureaus and Wash- 
stands, Toilet Ware, Mirrors. House 
hold Unen. Pillows, Blankets, and 
other artlcleq^tod numerous to men
tion.

On view Wednesday afternoon at 2

Take the Fowl Bay Car to Maes.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer.

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 A 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1124

NOTICE.
Re William Marshall.

Anyone having knowledge of WiUiam 
Marshall, who resided tn 8an.JTancl.5eo 
?bo^iU1!leen-.yeeire *4» and later lived 
*rïlew,ei * r •" W,,W' Of 'MIS heirs, 
kindly communicate with Messrs. Hall 

O’HeMoran. 3l6-Si« Central Building, 
Victoria, B. C.. Solicitors.

No. N6.

AS the inspector stands at the table, his sen
sitive finger tips subtly feel the “life" in 
the leather he is examining. So accurate 

is this sense .of touch that he knows instantly 
whether that piece of leather is up to the 
LECKIE standard. His 40 year* of "know
ing" makes it impossible for a piece of 
"dead" leather to get by. That's one reason 
why the LECKIE BOOT gives "More Miles 
Per Dollar.”

In making the LECKIE DRESS BOOT, only «Bee* 
leather it used. The pictures at the side show the dif. 
ference in leather, tile upper one is of drat quality, 
after having been stretched by the inspector it stfll re- 
tains its original appearance and shows me wrinkles. 
The lower pictufe shows whit happens to the poorer 
grades—note tbe wrinkles.

it is such thoroughness in the manofaettye of ♦ 
THE LECKIE BOOT that has It the 
greatest wearing boot today. Slip your foot 
into one.

cclde

J» Lstitie Ce» Limited, Veavvuyei, B, c

X
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This Is Your 
Old Friend

. . »
FORRESTER’S

1904 Dougins StrMt

Money Inflated, .But It 
the Time to Save 

It

Is

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Pfcena, Oeal Dept. ........2*74
Moat and Fteh Dept. ..... .7110
Qrocary, Fruit, Etc. ............. 7111
Delivery Dept. ........... ............ 7111

From, per lb., 84) to.
Beef Sausage, per lb..........
Minced Beef, prr lb...........
Mutton Chops, 2 lbs. for .

PLAN INSECT WAR
HertieuHuriete - Enlist Aij of 

Calosoma Beetle te Fight Damag 
ing Met he.

New York. Aug. 4.--The Cales» 
beetle, which was first introduced 
into this country in 1304 to fight 
tree destroying gypsy and bro

Announcements
wgj~be1taaart«4*at"

oved hi»Dr. Heward Milter has m
offices to 210 Campbell Bldg. , <

O <r *
Dense, Agricultural Halt Saanich 

ton. auspices Agricultural Society, or 
FMday. August 4. Dancing » to 1.

» » »
Harbor Marine Dance, to-night.

Caledonia Hall. 8 p.m. till midnight. 
Light refreshments. Wallace's or
chestra. Admission She. •
9' <r <t +
A Special Meeting of the National 

Association of Marine Engineers" 
tTmrocil wm be herd In their room 4M 
Union Bank Building. Thursday even» 
Ing. August $. 8 o’clock sharp Mem 
l»er» are reque-ted to attend. Secre
tary. A. McNlven. a

tail moths. h*p spread rapidly and. 
la airsedy wet! established in New 
England States, according to reports 
given out by collectors from the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. Recently gypsy moths have 
been discovered In New Jersey and 
parts of Long Island, and plans are 
being made now to establish colonies 
of beetles in the Infected regions to 
fight the moths. .

pie enemy of the gypsy moth Is 
•habitent of Eurone and Japan. In 
1*04 It was introduced Into Masaa 
chusetta. A year later specimens 
were found in Connecticut. In 1614 
New England was again visited by 
a plague of the moths, and it was 
decided to Import beetles to fight 
them. In l»l$. 1M end 1817 the 

m eras planted in various sec- 
of Massachusetts and Connec

ticut. and from there is spread 
through Rhode Island. Vermont. New 
Hampshire and even up Into Maine.

Investigation has shown that al
ready the Calosoma beetle has be
come our best ally .against the gypsy 
moth. and. as It reproduces hi satis
factory quantities, the outlook for 

fUlUt^ u—fulnoaa is promising

VALUABLE HINT.

its

Customer—-My hair Is falling out. 
Can you give me something to keep
it hir- ",..

New Shop-assistant (who wants 
to be obliging)—“You might take 
this cigar boa. Women often keep 
theirs in such boars,"

The bond market In British Co 
lumbta during the past month has 
shown considerable activity. The 
Provincial Issue of $2,800,004 was 
successfully disposed of. principally 
In the U.&. and the proceeds will be 
utilised In paying off the balance of 
the Pacific tirqat Eastern Railway 
Company's note <br $4.800,000, Bur
dick Bros, say In their latest Invest
ment suggestions.

Canadian Government victories 
have been active, the public showing 
a strong buying tendency. In this it 
is plain that the public are com
mencing to realise the advantage of 
purchasing bonds. Money is inflated, 
consequently the buying power of 
bond incomes is lessened. Normal 
conditions are returning which 
that bond Incomes will purchase 
more and more, and this will have the 
effect of making bonds worth 
great deal more. It le obvious that 
bonds now yielding 6 per eent. to 7 
per cent, will sell from 10 to 16 points 
higher in normal time* because the 
Interest return from them will buy 50 
to 100 per cent, more commodities 
than at present. Consider buying 
bonds with inflated money. It is 
easier to save now when money la 
worth ao little, but when the cost of 
living and prices generally go down, 
inflation has decreased, the investor 
then finds himself in possession of a 
security of great intrinsic value, 
bringing him a good income return; 
and comparatively he has paid a 
very email price for it.

The increasing large sales In Vic
tories during June and July is really 
indicative of the fact that the real 
worth of these excellent bonds Is 
getting more universally appreciated. 
The position of the bonds, too. is 
strengthened by the announcement of 
the Dominion Government that no 
further borrowings will take place 
during the current year, a fact which 
ensure# an absence of “bond-Yrtat 
throughout the country. It is the 
most vital importance for large in 
vestore to remember tha|t under the 
new Dominion Income tax regulations, 
they must secure a yield of ap 
pro gima tel y 8 per cent, on bond In 
vestments other than non-taxable 
issues, in order to make a profit 
switching from tax free bonds of the 
Victory type. The various Acts and 
Amendments passed by the Govern 
ment are rather confusing, but boiled 
down, the gist of the legislation now 
in force 4» that three grades of in 
come taxes are operative. Thus on 
$4.000 Income there will be a $2,000 
exemption, leaving a taxable balance 
of $4.000 at 4 per cent, normal ta* 
equalling $160; plus one per cent.

News of Markets and Finance
A MIKED AFFAIR ON 

WAU STREET TODAY
The pr

94
Mb lilk 
M% 
8116

W»»/ »•%
79% *1%

i#n
34 S-'i

xv r. v

w^w Y
-£e- jU.

For Summer Holidays
QNT the beaches and the lakF shore—on the hotel porches 

and in the ball rooms—wherever well dressed men and 
women gather-you will see Fleet Foot Shoes.
They are the most popular of summer styles, just as they 
are the most attractive in appearance and the most restful 
on the feet.
The fact that you can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
the price of one pair of leather shoes is an additional reason 
for wearing Fleet Foot all summer.
There are styles for business and holiday wear, for every 
•port and recreation, for men, women and children.

The Best Shoe Stores sett 
Fleet Foot

Fleet Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber System products.

New Tork. Aug. «.—This principal lea 
turwa of to-day's market «as the uoex 
peeled easing of the money rate and the 
unfavorable development of the foreign 
situation The preaa in England take» a 

* the situation. Tbea. 
i developed to-daya 

market Into a narrow range of price».
High 1-ow Last 

Ant. Cas Co., earn. .... $6% 8»
Am. Car Fdy............... 114% 1
Am. In. Corp...................... 76%
Am. Locomotive............ 4«%
Am. Smel;. A Ref. ... 44
Am. sugar Rfg...... lib 4
Am. T * Tel. .............. 9#%
Am Sum. Tob....................12%
Anaconda Muting .... MS
Angle-rr.......................
Atchison ......... ........... • *14
Bhltiwtn l.oeo.........,....t#tg
Baltimore V Ohio .... *4-\*
liethleh.ru Steel......11% <• a
Canadien Perilhs ... .111% U»%
Central Leather............ 42% &•%
Craükle Moot ................118% 1>«
Che*apease * Ohio , . . 61% 46%
Chic . Mil. * St. P. ... 16% 34%
Ch|e. K I * Pac. ...16% 16%
Chipe Copper ................  27% «%*
Chile Copper ................ .. 14% 14
Corn Products............87% *«
Distillera Sec..................4P <•
Erie .................................... 15% 11%
ties. Motors -------  22% 23.-----
Goodrich (B. K* .........  6S% 63
Gt Nor. Ore................ . . 33% 13%
C-L Northern, pref. ... T<% 73%
Infl Her Marine .... 24 26%

Do., pref i............  77% 7S%
Kennecott Copper ... .‘’24% 24
l ack Steel ......... ............  47% 46%
Hex. Petroleum..............1*2 168%
Mlaoourt Pacific ......... 34% 13%
It. Y , K. H. A Hart. .. 54% 31%
New York Centrât ... 72% 71%
Northern Pacific ......... "4% 73%
Pennsylvania R R. ... 41% <»%
Pressed Steel Car . . . «3 % 96 %
Reading ............................ 90% 89%
Republic Steel .............. 86% *1%
Southern Pacific ......... 94% 92%
bouthern Ry., com. ... 28% 21%
Mudebakor Corps ... •*>% 62%
fclcae Sheffield .............. 42 43
The Texas Company .. 4J% «3%
Colon Pacific ...............118 111
Utah Copper..................  42 41%
V. H lnd Alcohol *5 •>
V. S Rubber,.................. 6*% 66%
U. g. Steel, com .... 81% 86%
Virginie Chem................ 64% ««%
Meetinghouse Elbe .. 44% «4%
Royal Dutch ...................71% 72%
Texas Pacific Ry........... 34 37%
Cuba One Sugar 49% 49%
Retail Stores .................. 63% 66
Pierce .41 row ................ 44 g 43%
Vanodiuro ...........  ..........79% 89%
Columbia Graph.............. .3% 23%
Phillip* Pot........................  17% 17%
Tex Pac O. A 0...........  43 41
baton oil ......................... 24% 28%

% % %
LOt41. inet OLOT4TIOHW

to, r. w. .

<e TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal. Aug. N.—New Yopk 
funds to-day, 13 3-16 per cent. 

New York, Aug. 4.—Demand
sterling to-day, $3.60%.......................

London bar silver to-day, 82%d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.58%.

! TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

dull td-day, not a single bid being receiv 
up to noon for nearby uhlpirowt. although 
there was some Inquiry for deferred. The 
trade volume was extremely entail. Bar 
ley was In fair demand at unchanged 
spread*. Flax and rye continued quiet.

October oats closed 1% cents lower and 
Dec-mher % vent lower; barley 2% cents 
lower for October and 2% cent* doWp for 
December; flax- 7 cents higher for October.

QUIET MARKET
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
Chicago, Aug- 4.—rTo-day saw little 

change In the price range of grains. Pit 
traders appear to believe In higher prices 
with short covering accentuating the move
ment. The market I* considered to be In 
a position where quick turns are In order.

Wheat— Open High f^»w Last

141%
126

144%
123%

142%
131%

74%

IMF Î
Jan. . 
March

71% 74%
74% 88? '

„ l/c %
r iORJk COTTON, 
rdlck Brothers. Ltd.) 

Open High I«ew 
1» 51 29.64 21 96

. . 29.14 21.28 28.88
28.78 2* 9* 24.64

............. ............. 30 94 31 38 34 4*
i....................... .^8409 34.33 28,66

LOCAL BOND MARKET

lae*
29 36 
29.98 
24.7 7 
11.03 
18.44

Hien l»w
Oct. ............ - 83% 11 $1%

- 77% 77% 74% 14%
Barley—

Oct.................. . 119% 119%
m%

118 117%
Dee. ............ . 111% 161 • 111%

Fias—-
Oct.................. . 341 36 8 144% SS8

Caeh prices: Oat»—3 C. W.. 9%; track, 
16%: other grades not quoted.

Barley- 9 C. W . 187%; 4 Ç. W., 117%; 
Jccted and feed. 192%.
Plax—1 N. W. C., 364; 1 C. W.. 844; 8 

C. W.. 2»6; condemned, 246; track. 360. 
Rye—2 c. W„ ns.

% % %
NEW YOKE bCGAB. —J

New York. Aug. 4: —Raw sugar unset 
tied; centrifugal. 814.80; refined quiet; 
fine granulated, $81 to 122.64.

INVESTMENT ADVICE
Our monthly letter to investors, ‘Investment Sugges

tions,’"is thorough nnd authoritative. It reviews both the 
Bond and Stock markets, and deals with general fiuahcial 
conditions. . '

Write for the July number—just printed.
BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED

- Slock, Bond and Investment Brokers 
Pemberton Building—Phone 3724 Hotel Vancouver Building

Victoria. B.C. Vancouver. BC.

We Own and Offer, subject—
£1,000 City of Korth Vancouver 4%% Bonds, maturing Dec. 1. 1821. 
Principal and ' Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price 13.87 and Accrued Yielding 6.68%

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION, LIMITED,
rheatee 3191-319 723 Tort Stint
—

London, Aug.
allAE
4.—Bar silver.

96%

Athabasca Oil .... 
B- V. perma»»* • L» 
R. C. R-fining Co.

Boundary Oil ..... .*.*.*.“ 88.84
48%

cirk Frovlnce ......
(’row a Neat Coal 66 <4
Drum Lummon ........... ................14 ,16_

88-4»
Great Weei Perm........... »i «4
• il*rt*r t rees . . .’ ..
Howe Sound ..........8.76
International Coal ... .39
Mejmiranr .......... ................t#

Pitt Meadows ..............

Humbler-Cariboo ..........

.‘ !.‘ 1 ‘»4

................14

.,.1_3__

.14
b U r «remit h
■Uwercreut ................... ..................««%
.spartan Oil ........................................
biewnri M. A Dev...............  .99
Stewart Lead ......................................
Surf Inlet .............................. .47
Trsjas Off .................................... #7%
W halen Pulp, com..................... 46.44

D». pref......................................45.46

Deal. Wgr Lsn. 1478 
Pom. War Lena. 1431 
Dem. War Lenn, 198? 
Victory Loan, 1938 .... 
Victory Lenn. 1928 .... 
Victory Lenn. 1934 ....

Province of British Columbia. 6% 
per [cent , 1839, payable Canada
and New York ......................... « — •

City of Victoria, 4% per cent.. July, 
1833, payable Canada and New

City of Vancouver, 4% per%c4nt.. De
cember. 1928, payable London.
Canada and New York ....................

City of Vancouver, 4% per cent.. De
cember. 1938, payable Londee.
Canada and New York ...............

City of Penticton. 4 per cent.. Feb
ruary 1954 ..............................................

Municipality of Point Orey. 9% per 
cent.-, May. 1425. payable Canada
and New York .......................................

Province of Saskatchewan, 4 per 
cent, (guaranteeing O. T. P. 
branch lineal. 1939. payable Lon
don. Canada and New York .... 

Province ol Alberta. 4 per cent., No
vember, 6439. payable Load04-044

Province of Ontario. 6 per cent..
1934. payable Canada only ............ 1

City of Celgnyy, 4% ,p*r cent.. Janu
ary. 194G payable London and

City of Edmonton, 5 per cent.. April.
1928. payable Ldndt n and Canada 

City of Edmonton. 6 per cent.. Aug
ust. 1933, payable London ano-
Cas ........... .......................................

City of Winnipeg Rogtetered Stock,
4 *4 per cent.. 1963. payable Ix>n-
don and Canada ...................................

City of Medicine Hat. 6 par eent.. 
January. 1934. pa» able London.
Canada and New York .. ;..............

CM y <vf Perte. Fronce.- q . par seat.
• Canadian loam, 19£0. payable at 
per of exchange in London. Parla
and Canada ...........................................

City of Bummerland. 6 per cent . 
24-year aerial. 1919 taeue. dated 
frpm 1916 to 1981. at price to 
yield 7% per eent.: dated from 

to 1931. to yield 7 per cent.

84.17

1933 I

Victory Loan. 1984 
Victory Loos. 1987

93%
- 99%

96
. 91 99

9$ 99
. 97 94
. 94%
. 68%

44%
88%

. 88
198

98
641

supertax on the excess of $6,000. 
equals $10. total $170; plus the new 
surtax of 5 per cfmt.

T^x regulations under the ne’ 
order of things are divided Into three 
departments aa follows: . ■

1. Normal tax: (a) 4 per cent, levied
on Income exceeding $2,000 but not 
exceeding $6.000. (b) 8 per cent, is
levied on Income exceeding $6.000.

2. Super tax (to be tedded to Nor
mal Income Tax): (a) 1 per cent, 
levied on income exceeding $5,000 
but not exceeding $6.000. fb.) 2 per 
cent, levied on income exceeding $6.- 
000 to $8.000. (c) 3 per cent, on in
comes from $8.000 to 810.000 and ao 
on. One per cent, being added for 
each additional $2.000 income.

1. Surtax: 6 per cent, on the com
bined amount of normal and super 
taxes Is also levied In cases where 
the total Income is $6.000 or more. 

Under these regulations It will be 
en that Victory bonds with, positive 

security, non-taxable and with yields 
at present prices of as high as 6 
per cent are extremely desirable for 
large investors. Thé risk of trying 
to augment Interest return by the 
purchase of bonde less safe aa to in
terest and principal, in order to cover 
the margin represented by taxation 

r Income, la obviously not worth 
bile.

NEW POTATOES 
LOWER THAN EVER

Sharp Reaction to High Prices 
For Old Varieties last 

Spring

Grief and Worry 

CMMMrtk 

U Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Àsaya-Neural
which detain, UdtMa (row- 
centra ted (rom «**b\ the fane 
et phoapho. u. raquixwd for nw—
«W»r

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

•TORE

“While the price of o}d potatoes 
went higher than ever known on the 
market, new potatoes are loWer than 
(hey have been, at this time of the 
year, for many years," says Commis
sioner K. C. Abbott, Coast Markets' 
Commissioner. Vancouver, in his 
weekly market letter, dated Saturday.

There has J>een a heavy drop in 
the price of garden stuff, with the 
exception of cauliflower. These 
prices have not been so noticeable In 
local aalee as in quotations In car- 
lots for shipment.

Hot house tomatoes remain in good 
demand. The quality and grading of 
these are excellent this year.

B. C. eggs are scarce and the price 
la advancing. Indications point to 
a decided advance inside of ten 
days. Poultry la coming in #ell, 
and prices remain steady. The de
mand is firm for good stuff.

Fruit
m Mr. Abbott reports that shipment* 
of raspberries and loganberries are 
light.

"B. C. Cherries are apparently in 
the greatest demand, and more es
pecially Okanagan Bings." says Mr. 
Abbott. "Last week all shipments 
combined would equal three carloads. 
The Bings and Lamberts will easily 
clean up. but it la questionable 
whether or not the large quantiti 
of Windsors and some shipments of 
other small varieties will gfct away 
without loss. As far as the cherry 
trad» of Vancouver is concerned.- 
the Bing and Lambert are the two 
sweet varieties in demand, and 
growers, who have unnameable, 
small, all pit varieties would, in rpy 
opinion, do well to either cut the 
trees down at once and plant some 
good varieties or bud or graft their 
present tree». There are a lot of 
these trashy varieties come in every 
year and they causa considerable 
worry to every person concerned, and 
more especially to the shipper when 
he gets his returns."

Shipments of new apples are now 
arriving in earnest and the market 
\4 rapidly sliding-down hill, the pre
vailing price being $6.00 per box.

B. C. Royals and Moorpark Apr|. 
cots are arriving by express and the 
demand Is good. Royale are ex
ceptionally small but the Moorpark» 
sire excellent.

B.C. shipments of peaches, so fai* 
are of the poor varieties.

»7%d. per
------, .^—_ Maiawi

rates : Short bills. 6 9-14 per test: three 
moot he' Mil*. |% to 8 31-18 per cent.

New York. Aug. 4.—Bar «liver 
changed; Mexican dollars. 71% cent»

% %
RECHANGE NUMMARY.

New York, Aug. 4 -Mercantile paper un
changed. Exchcng* weak.

Sterling, dam*nd. 83 41%: cables, $8.42. 
France, demand. 7 23: cable*. 7.2$. 
Belgian francs, demand. 7 64 ; cable» 7.6$. 
Guilders, demand. 32.8*. cables, $1.44. 
Lire, demand, 5.43; cables. $.46.
£»rks. demand. 3.19. cobles. 1.28.
New York exchange on Montreal. 11% discount ^ **

, «• «aw, *« a.n and

"M ««.".TSàaYtîi; ï,,h-*»• '• «•*■«

CLOTHING MAKERS 
WANT TO FIGHT 

CANCELLATIONS
Head of Dress Manufacturers 

Asks Business Men to 
Combat Evil

New York. Aug. 4.—Individual 
stands against cancellations and 
other trade evils, according to George 
8. Lewy, manager of the Drees and 
Waist Manufacturers’ Association, 
rather than broad pledges by collec 
tiva associations in the proper method 
of combating the situation which has 
thrown the textile and apparel 
trades into a condition bordering on 
chaos.

Since the business slump that be 
gan in a few trades an early an Feb
ruary and In mont of them late In 
May and June, various organisations 
of manufacturers and wholesalers 
have passed so-called drastic reso 
luttons against the acceptance of 
roncellatlone of orders and have sug- 
—“^d uniform signed copies of or- 

to be used by all members of 
each organization as a remedy for 
the evil.

"I am naturally in favor of all as
sociations such aa ours going on 
record against the cancellation evil 
and pledging themselves to Its sup
pression." said Mr. Lewy. ’’but busi
ness men who think that cancella
tions can be prevented by passing 
resolutions are very much fnt«roh+n 
To beam with, until every Industry 
♦tas agreed upon a universal order 
blank nothing can be accomplished 
on a large scale. But the principal 
trouble is that resolutions are passed 
which obligate members to follow a 
general course of action, which is all 
very well until some particular case 
crops up which makes it impossible 
for them to stand by their pledge. 
Then they are accused of bad faith;

“In many cases, cancellations are 
due not to Irresponsibility on the 
part of the retailer, but to ca 
over Which he has no control. In 
such instances allowances must be 
made. Then, again, there are others 
where the retailer, believing that the 
great extent of his business Justifies 
him in exacting special terms, places 
his orders subject to clauses to which 
no self-respecting manufacturer 
should agree. I know of one case In 
one of the needle trades where a 
manufacturer lost a large order be
cause he refused to accept ah order 
rorm which gave the retailer almost 
unheard of leeway In making use of 
the cancellation1 practice. The manu
facturer rejected the order. Then he 
was told he could get no more busi
ness unless he accepted the retailer's 
terms. But a little while later, when 
the manufacturer found himself 
virtual control of a certain popular 
•tylt, thi$ retail house came to him

MORE JOBLESS IN JAPAN
Tokio, Aug. 4.—Unemployment is 

on the Increase In Japan. This In 
shown by the results of the latest in
vestigations into the movements of 
factory workers.

During May. fifty-six factories an
nounced the discharge of a total of1

You've got to get up every morn
ing with determination if you are 
going to bed with satisfaction. #

BUY MUNICIPAL 
BONDS

U’K have a large and 
varied list or Muni

cipal Bonds in different 
sections. These are first- 
clar.a securities and yield 
generously. They are be
coming more end mere 
popular with investors 
t lnce the war. We have 
tome at present which we 
can especially recommend-

The Bond Manager 
will be glad to Nhow 
you hit list of Muni
cipals and give you 
detailed information 
regarding them.

BOND DEPARTMENT

Sem&srG*v & Se»
Financial Agents,
«4443» B4S4 Man*

aacc

WHY 3% on Siring, Bank When 6% on Victory Bond,?
Aar amount of an maturities of Victory Honda available.

GILLESPIE, HART ft TODD, LTD
Phones 2146, 2040. 711 Fort Street.

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General A genu for Vancouver Inland

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
Of London. England. Fire Insurance since A. U. 1714.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Rhone 74.

Real Estât, and Ineurenc 
“Let U, List Veur Property” •1, Broughton »L

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES,
Amoclatod with Victory Leap Special Market Committee to mal Mala

a P. CLAM *4 CO., LTD.
I Building, 100, Sraad Stn 

i 0000 and Isacs *• *

To change your Will
id the work of a few minute» only and can be done aa often aa 
necessary. There ia therefore no good reason for delay in 
making a Will.
If you have not made your Will, it would be well to do so 
now and The Royal Trust Company solicita appointment as 
Executor thereunder.
If you have made a Will appointing other Executors ana would 

* prefer to have a Trust Company act instead. The Royal Trust 
Company could be appointed by a simple codicil as Lxerutor, 
in ptaceef those namrd in the Will.
Interviews and correspondence-solicited,

THE IOAL TRUST©
VICTORIA BRANCH t

' Union Bank Building.

BaüraBamtitonzS.
MONTREAL

F. E. WINSLOW.
* Manage»

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

L'SOT METALS
MUE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1IM)

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund .... 
Total Assets, Over

.............................................  H7.00MOO
...............................................  $17.000*00
...............................................$600.000*00

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branche» 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland. \Veat 

Indien. Central and South America _

f r

Alao
Farts.

it London. England; Nnw York; 
France, and Barcelona, Spain

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street .
1601 Douglas Street ........... .
1102 Fort Street .................
Victoria West, Catherine

and Esquimalt Read ...

....... ..A. R. Heitor, Manager
senna.,N« J. Ketehen, Manager
• *.........McDonald, Manager
Street

.......H, I. Witter, Manager

Stocks

and Informed him that an exception 
would be made in hie case and ; he

rlren an order without can- 
citation qualification, of any sort.
■ ‘If every manufacturer were to 
make it a bualneaa rule to take a 
firm aland agalnat all unfair order 
forma and agalnat all rawwllatlon 
clauses which are not atnctly bnel- 
neaa-like, trade would be helped a 
great deal. Then It would not be 
neceaaary to pesa ao many reeolu - 
tiona which,in the long run, are uee- 

True, some order, would be 
tet cerLain Xiroa,. bed DiamifRf 

Jurera who deair. to do a strictly 
legitimate bualneaa can well afford i 
to allow the tasa responsible sort toi
toth-iti&0«25toto££”we ‘“seedlUTILIZE

F.W. Stevenson
Bonds

AMS OIL
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Bathing Suits and Caps at Savings
v .

Pur* Wool Bathing Suita In smart
styles, with overskirts; fcolors pur
ple. rose, emerald, saxe, apricot, 
cardinal trimmed with contrasting 
colors; sizes 38 to 44; originally 
*8.60 to *10.60. y|Q
Remnant Day ...................wOv*e/

Diving Caps In navy, black, scarlet 
and green; regular 35c to
45c values. Remnant Day

Clean-Up of Bathing Capa made of
good quality rubber; novelty styles. 
In a big range of bright colors; regu
lar 05c to *1.60 values. fTQ _
Remnant Day ........et.... I t/C

Fine Stockinette Bathing Suits with
short sleeves and overskirt, navy 

. trimmed with white; sizes 30 to 40.

£rnL........ . . . $1.98

Bargains From the Millinery Section
A Splendid Assortment of Women'. Odd Line, in Women', ami Children*, 

end Children’s Hete In soft bilk pop- Beech Hats. Children’s Wash Hate
Un. corduroy, ribbon, taffeta. Milan. *"d Colored Cushions.
bunded Panama, and rain hate; Remnant Dsy ........................ UVV
originally priced to IS.7S. QC Panama Shape, for women and chll-
Remnant Day ............... ...OA.DU dreB. Special $1Aft

Ten Only Light Summer Hate, prettl- “ ......................................... . «D1.W

ly trimmed; originally Sie.00 to Balance of Millinery Trimmings, regu- 
• 13.00. Remnant Pi fTP lar to 11.60. Remnant 1 P
Day ...........................................«r*. I 9 Day, each .............. .......................1 tit

DAY
Extraordinary Values in

XJF • .......................... . .

Ready-to- Wear
Jersey Cloth Suits made in smart 

sport styles; aeverat have Tux
edo fronts; fashionable colors; 
sises 1«. 18. 3*. 38. 43 aitd 44; 
original values to **5.00. Rent-r................$29.50

Four Only Evening Drosses in 
light shades; sises 14. 34 and 
28; originally *38.60 to *46.04 
Remnant 
Day ............... $15.00

Ssrviesable Suits of serge and 
wool poplin, in fawn, navy and 
black; • smart styles, braid and 
button trtmmëd? èixeor Ï4; if. 28 
and 34; original values to 
868.50. Rem
nant Day ....

High-Grade Suita*of- wool poplin, 
gaberdine and serge in seven 
good colors; ' this season’s best 
styles; several have vestees; 
sixes 14, 18, 34 and 42; origin- 
elly to HUN. mgq rn 
Remnant Day .... 4rtJ#tll/

•meet Suits in misses’ and small 
women* sixes; developed from 
wool poplin, Jersey cloth and 
serge; smart styles and dark 
colors: ’sises 14. 18, 34. 42 and 
44; original vaibfs to $52.60. 
Remnant 
Day ..... .....$19.50

$39.50

Owly Tweed Bent. M grey
shades: aeml-tailored styles,
sises 40, 43 and T»; originally

$10.00
V

Remnant Day Bargains From the 
Staple Department

Candy Stripe Crepe
Regular 60c far 36c Yard

Striped creqe suitable for dresses, 
skirt* and children’s dresses; this 
fabric will give you every satis
faction and is a grant bargain at 
this price; regular 60c. QC _
Remnant Day, yard ............uOC
Nashua Woolnap Blankets

Regular $10.76 far $8.76 Pair
A ,g<*>d serviceable blanket in nice 

plkid designs, in blue, grey and 
tan; in a soft warm finish; dou
ble bed sixe; regular $10.76. Rem
nant Day. ÇQ
pair ,.aa*,g„Mgg,J..s. . tDO# I V

Snaps From the
Neckwear

Section
damnant Day Ttbts o* Neckwear,

comprising collars, frills. \ re tees, 
fancy cords, necklaces. Jabots 
and children's sailor collars. 
These are oddments values up to 
$1.25. Remnant
Day   UarV

Marabous In deep rape style ; col
ors navy with white tops, plain 
brown and black ; regular *15.00. 
Remnant QQ
Day ............... ...y.,.... WUHfO

Slip-On Outing or Sport Veils in a
large variety of patterns: fine or 
coarse mesh; colors purple, navy, 
brown, white, taupe and black; 
regular to 36c. OQss
Remnant Day .....................   hOC

Silk Fibre Scarves in self shades of 
green, rose and pink; regular 
*3.50. Rem- ^-| QO
nant Day .................... dléVO

Siveaters to Be 
Quickly Cleared
14 Only Fibre i.lk Sweeter, in

«hades of gold, -ose, reseda, ap
ricot and saxe; self tones or 

...... trimmed with contrasting colors:
sises SC 38 and *44; originally 
614.66 to 618-86. QO
Remnant Day.........  tDlhsdO

11 Only Fibre Silk Sweaters In 
handsome Tuxedo and vestes 
styles; two-Iona and plain col
ore; sixes 34 to 40; originally 
*21.60 to *26.50. Q QO
Remnant Day.........  dJLOsa/O

7 Only Fibee Silk Sweaters in slip- 
on styles ; colors purple, rose, 
saxe and white; originally *18.60.

“............. $14.98
S Only Pure Wool Sweatees in Tux

edo and coat styles; colors beau
ty and rose shades; sises 34 and 
34; originally $21.50 to *25.00.

£r°:............. $14.98
Mi sa as* and Small Women's Pull- 

Over Sweaters In shades of Nile, 
saxe and rose; sixes 62 and 34.

............... $4.98

Zephyr Suiting
Regular 58c for 39c Yard

: plendid material for wash dresses 
and children’s wear; in shades of 
hospital blue and lavender ; 34
inches wide; regular 68c. QQ*» 
Remnant Day, yard ..... Oa/C

A.:

_2___ Striped Flannelette
Regular 60c for 43c Yard

An excellent wearing quktUy. In neat 
■tripe designs; 34 inches wide; of
fered at a price below the manufac
turer’s cost; regular 50c.

Novelty Voiles
Regular 75c for 44c Yard

Fancy novelty votlee all in dainty 
patterns and jvery fine quality; 36 
inches wide; regular 76c. 1Q _
Remnant Day. yard ...... rSafV

Palm Beach Suiting
Regular 96c to $1.26 for 99c Yard

Shown in a large range of self col
ors; for suite, dresses, skirts and 
children's dresses; 34 inches wide; 
remarkable value, regular 86c to 
*1.25. Remnant PA.
Day. yard ....................•............. OÎ/C

Zephyr Ginghams
Special fee Remnant Day, 3$c Yard
A splendid quality gingham In both 

plaid designs and plain colors ; 27 
inches wide. Special for QQ*» 
Remnant Day, yard Ot/C

Oxford Shirting
Regular 46c, Remnant Dsy, 46c Yard
English Oxford shirting in neat stripe 

patterns; made of double warp 
cotton which will stand hard wear;

45c

White Suiting
Regular 60s far SSc Yard'

A fine quality suiting, especially 
adapted for Summer dr eases, mid
dies, skirts and children’s dresses ; 
38 inches wide; regular QC-, 
60c. Remnant Day, yard . OOv

White Wool Blanket*
Regular'$16.60, RemnaAt Day, $11.98
Large double bed else white wool 

blankets in a good heavy %iality 
which will give splendid wear; 
reguur

/
Remnant Day

regular 46c. 
Remnant Dajj. yard

Remnant Day, yard ... Crochet Bedspread»

Crib Blanket»
Regular $1.76 for $1.39 Each

Baby blankets in pink and blue:
nursery designs ; size 30 x 40 

, inches; splendid quality; regular 
*1.75. Remnant Ç"g QQ
Day, each  ......... .. tDleOv

36-Inch Battenberg Square»
Regular |M» for »l.4* Eech

Battenberg squares for small table 
covers or table centres; 36 Inches 
square; regular *2.25.
Remnant Day. each ... «

' b

Comforters

$1.49

------ Linen Roller Toweling
Regular 60c far 39c Yard

All-linen roller toweling, which will 
give the beet of wear; 17 inches 
wide; regular 60c. QQn»
Remnant Day, yard ......... 09C

Regular $2.96, Remnant Day, $2.39
WhHe crochet bedspreads in very at

tractive designs and excellent 
wearing quality; size 44 x 84 
inches; tegular $2.86. 30
Remnant Day

Whitt Cambric
Regular 36c for 29c Yard

Suitable for all Household pur
poses; 36 inches wide; In a -very 
durable quality; regular rtQ^ 
36c. Remnant Day, yard .. Mt/C

Full Bleached table Damask
Regular S2.75 f.r fl.M Yard

Heavy quality damask with a su
perior satin finish; seventy inches 
wide, tir shamrock pattern? regu-

I lar 12.75. Remnant 
Day. yard ................. $1.98

Women's and Children s 
Hosiery Marked 

Down
Women’. Fine Quality Summer Women’. Bilk Fibre Hoee In ellrer 

Weight Cotton Hoee in black and and gunmetal ; all slxeo; regular
white; regular »5c. Retn-»-g fWk Sic. Remnant rv/» _
rant day, two paire lor. oi.l/l/ Day. pair ..................................f DC

Women’. Fine Quality Fibre Bjik Children’. Cotton and Lisle Socks In 
Hew tn Mark and white; sieew 9% nmaU eixc. only; tan and black; 
only; regular 75c. JQ, regular 30c and 25c. iA
Remnant Day, yard-.............4a/C Remnant Day, pair .............. JL VV

Women's Summer Weight Cntton and Fur* Thmnd Silk Heaa
Lisle Hoee Id grey .hade, only; with deep rlbbed tope: Mack only:
ai.ee and »% ; regu,ar Wc. £^2 lif "^1 QC

Remnant Day. pair .....................  OleDU
p*lr ............. ............ .....................Odd Lines in ChRdren’a 1-1 Rib

Fanwtan’e Boieaette Silk Lustra Has# Summer Weight Cotton Hoee,
In out alar*: whn. only: alaee .% 7:

to 1»; regular «].»•. 7/» three palm no nn
Remnant Day, jpalr ............. I OC for ..........................................3)1.UU

A Genuine Bargain in 
Smart Dresses

x

$19.50Original Value* $37.50 to $59.50.
Special Remnant Day...........

Stylish Dresses of serge, Jersey cloth and silk, in sires 16, 
18, 36, 38 and 40; all are this season's best styles and 
colors, selected from our regular Block ; originally 
$37.50 to $59.50. Remnant Day, $19 50

93c

Remnant Day Offerings in Home
Furnishings

Blister Brown 
Belts, 10c

Buster Brown Patent Leather 
Belts in red, brown, black 
and white; regular to 20c. 
Remnant 1 A.
Day ..........................1UC

Reg. $1.00 Silk 
Bags, 69c

Ladies' Fancy Silk Bags in
useful sizy; various colors 
with facings in contrasting 
colors ; regular DD „ 
$1.00. Remnant Day Ut/C

Sash Curtain* at Lets Than Half
All hemmed and ready for bad;

• made from travelers’ samples 
of Madras, net, voile and mar
quisette ; one yard of goods 
to each curtain ; 36 to 50 
inches. Special, each, 19^, 
39*. 38<, 49*. QO
*59* to h,................270C

Heavy Brush Door Mate at $1.29
Site 16 x 27; an extra heavy 

brush door mat at an unusual
ly low priqe; only three Ao/ 
en to sell at this price ; pres
ent value $1.65. (J* "| OQ
Remnant Daj- ..tPle^tf

Regular $3.25 Congoleum Rugs 
at $1.98 >

One dozen only to sell at this re
duced price ; size 36 x 54 

-inches ; all are the original 
“Gold Seal” quality. Some 
of the corner» are slightly 
crushed. Regular $3,25. 
Remnant "g. QQ
Day ....... ....^A.• siO

Travelers' Sample Curtain Cor- 
nen, 96c

Made of voile and marquisette 
and trimmed with lace and in
sertion. Each curtain meas
ures 36 to 45 inches wide and 
45 to 48 inches long. Travel
ers’ samples worth to $10.00 a

Regular 49c Heavy English 
Scrim. Tard, 33c

Made in a marquisette weave 
with fancy drawn thread bor
ders ; full 36-inches wide.; 200 
yards only; in white, ecru and 
ivory shades. Regular 49c. 
Remnant Day, QQ _

Twir. Neemawt Day,
each".............. .......... 98c

12 Only Cretonne Cushions.
Each, 79c

$lf2fi Values, covered with 
pretty chintz and cretonne ; 
square and oblong shapes. 
These are selling less than the 
price of the covering. I7Q _ 
Remnant Day ..........I if C

Worthy Bargains in Knit 
Lnderwear

__ >
Women's Woven Union Suite, the 

remainder of Bummer lines in
many styles; strap shoulders and 
short sleeves; loose and tight 
knees; values to *1.76. QF
Remnant Day price .............vt)C

Women's Purs Lisle and Cotton
Veete, band top. strap shoulders. 
These are slightly Imperfect and 
counteç soiled.

Values 48c and
64c for ......... ...............................OuC

Values 85c and 
85c for .................

Values *1.25 and 
*1.28 for ................

50c
85c

Forest Mille Union Suits, tow neck, 
no sleeves, knee length ; odd sixes, 
ihcluding 42 and 44; values *1.76. 
Remnant (PI OCTDay ................ .. wXsZt)

Women's Woven Cotton Drawers
with tight knees; sixes 36 and 38; 
values 68c and 7Sc. QC-
Remnant Day ................. .. OOC

Women's Directoire Knickers with 
elastic waist and knees, large sizes; 
colors sky. white and black: val- 
u« II 75. QO
Remnant Day ....................... e/OV

Women’s Ribbed Gotten Vests, strap
shoulders; small sixes only; val
ue» to 25c. R<%nqnt AT _
Day, two fay

Corsets «nd Bras- Wh i te wea r

Regular $425 for $329
An ideal comforter for camping pur

poses; these are all well filled with 
a good grade of purified cotton and , 
covered with ellkollne in floral de
sign*; size 60 x 72 inches; regu
lar $4.25. Remnant <PQ OQ 
Day, each ....v   ...........«H)•&*/

Remnants
of Sheetings. Flannelettes. Nain
sooks. Longeloths. Prints. Ginghams. 
Toweling and Wash Goode, all in 
useful lengths, marked at big price 

, reductions.

Reg. $1.50 
Silk Gloves 
Special 93c.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, in black ami 
white, with heavy embroidered 
point*; sizes in black, 6, 6U-, 
7% and 8. Sizes in white and 
white with black stitching, 7Vi 
and 8. Grey, i*n size 7Vi only. 
Regular $1.50. Rem
nant Day, pair....

sic res Reduced
Oddments in Corsets comprising

La Diva super bone. D A A prac
tical front. La Diva pink ,*aUn 
and two Modart front laced1 cor
sets; sixes 21 to 26; regular to 
*7.60. Remnant QQ
Day, pair ..........................V«9«/0

A Clearance of Odd Sizes in Splen- 
<'d Fitting CorMfa* suitable lor 
the slender to average figures; 
low bust style with elastic top - 
and free hips; in sixes 21. 25 
and 26; high bust style in size* 
27, 28 and 60; regular 69-50.
Remnant Day, A4 A q
Pair ...... ^ .19

Brassieres made of strong cotton 
and lace trimmed; sixes 36 to 46.

* Special. Remnant JA^
Day .........................................  49C

Specially \ 
Priced

s ■

Women's Gowns in slip-over and 
button front styles; made of fine 
lofigcloth and trtnilned with em
broidery and lace. PA A Q
Remnant Day ............. tDw»T$/

Drawers of fine cotton in open and 
....clotted styles^

Remnant Pit.........

Coras t Covers of fine cotton, 
trimmed with lace and ribbon 
drqw; sixes 34 to 38.
Remnant Day ........ 39c

Corset Covers of good quality cot
ton. with deep yokes of Torchon 
lace and ribbon draw; all 
sixes. Remnant Day* 59c

Big Savings on iJress 
Goods and Silks

\

36-Inch Silk Taffetaa
Regular 63.00 for. (PI QQ 

yard ................wltUO

An excellent wearing quality of 
silk taffeta, suitable for eulta and 
dresses; in colors of reindeer, 

\ plum, putty and green.

Silk and Cotton Crepes
Reguln> 61.76 for, (PI IQ 

yard wi$Iv

Tweed Suitings

$2.98

A beautlfuL 
of silk and 
inches wide; 
selection

quality crepe 
mixture; 36

' Regular *4.00 and 
64.50 for. yard ..

Fashionable Tweeds for tail
ored suits anti skirts; 64 and 58 
inches wide; splendid wearing 
qualities.

64-Inch Navy Rep Suiting
R’Cr ,i7S ,or:... $4.39

An excellent material, suitable 
for suits, skirt* and Summer 
coats; 54 Inches wide.

Pongee Silk

... 59c
Summer Voiles

Regular 78c for, 
yard . ............. ..
Natural pongee silk lejeT good 

wearing quality; 38 ineffs wide.

36-Inch Novelty Silks

89cRegular 61-25 for.

, _ ; Fine quality Summer voUeg In 
dainty floral designs ; 36 inches

$2.69Regular 63.75 and 
*4.00 for. yard
Novelty plaid and • tripe alike 

• in fashionable colorings ; suitable 
for dress ektrtâ; exceptional value.

. Crepe Voiles
Regular *1.75 for. 4 Qyard ..........   ol.lj

Exceptionally fine quality crepe 
voUes in beautiful floral patteraa. 
ideal for Summer frocks; 36 
inches wide.

64-Inch Silvertone Suiting
Regular $4.25 for. AQ

yard ......... ..
... ' A smart woolen material, for 
suit». In a dependable wearing 
quality; colors sand, reindeer, 
putty, old rose and French blue.

69c

$1.98

ion Mulls
Regular 86cX 

yard .
Chiffon mulls In en exception

ally fine quality; abbpn in six
teen good colors and black; 36 
Inches wide. X

•36-Inch Tub Corduroy Velvet
Special

A reliable waihlne corduroy 
velvet,-very VuMowMe for eulu. 
separate skirts, children's coat* 
and boys' suit*, etc.; In all the 
wanted ahadee.

36-Inch Marquisette Voiles
Regular *LI6 for. QQ _

yàrd ................................ 2TOV

For waists and dresse*: shown 
in old rose, sky, Copenhagen.


